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Chapter 1

_INIRODUCTION TO SEROLOGY

SECTION .A=INTRODUCTION

1-1. Serology Defined. It is logical that the
sooner .an accurate diagnosis of a disease is-
made, the sooner appropriate therapy can be

started. Consequently, much research, with
any- advances., has been-directed -toward

more rapid and accurate diagnoses, One of'-
the areas of clinical lab-oratory science that

nas been expanding most rapidly along h_ ese

.formed in test tube act o-nthe pa-
tient's serum is: most frequently assayed
spectin '-more-test -tubes,.
Those testAlibes most -commonly' used. are
.12X75rern (Kahn), 13X100min (Wassermann);
and centrifuge tubes. Both reusable and dis-
posable types -are-available-through the sup
ply system. .

Slides. Many, in fact -most, recently_ de
l a gy. veloped serotests are performed on glassines is clinicl serology

slides or plaStic=coated paper cardsinstead ofa basically,asically, serology can be defined as the'
study of serum. More specifically, serology is
diagnesis through the use or detectiOn of
serum globulins, knoWn as antibodieS, These
antibodies may even have been produced in
another animal and then used to diagnose
disease in man. In effect, any in vitio diag-
nostic test using antibodies can be called a
serologic test or serotest. However,= aritibod-
ies are only,half of the reactants in serotests.
Antibodies must have something to react
withnamely, anti ens.

b. This manual is concerned with mixing
these antigens with antibodies and reporting
the resulting antigen-antibod'y reaction, if
any, to the. physician. Generl characteris-
tics of antigens; antibodies, and their reac-
tions are covered in the .next chapter-with
the remainder of the manual ..devoted to labo-
ratory techniques and serotests for specific
diseases or conditions'

c. Due to the special techniques and time-
consuming steps used in preparing theta,

any of the reagents used in serologic tests
ale available in kit form. Many kits are
available through- regular supply 'channels
while others are available commercially. At-
tachment 3 is a partial list of sources of
serologic kits and reagents. Some of these
kits contain, everything needed to accomplish
the test. C'Onsequently, relatively few items
of-glassware and laboratory equipment are
used in serologic testing. Ln fact, more and
more disposable items are being used Glass-
ware an equipment pAgd in serotests are
cover n the next two sections of this chap-
ter,
SECTION. 8GLASSWARE

1-2. Test Tubes. Several

in test tubes. These slide tests Use very small -

quantities ef reagents and, in addition, many
use the disposable paper cards; thus making.
these tests very efficient for the busy labora-
vary. Other tests use just plain glass glides;
Vo-rft_k glass slides or tiles; slides.with molded
`coneavities;.or slides with, ceramic or parat-
fin rings. Each test, kit usually comes conk-
plete with ,pie recommended sliae. Others
must be purchased separately or prepared in
the laboratory. Be sure to user the, speqific
type of slide that.is indicat&I for each given
procedure.'

. 1-4. Riots. serotests require the mixture of
accurately measured volumes of reagents.
Although many tests utilize medicine drop-
pers to dispense reagents, even these drop-
pers are manufactured to deliver a specific
size of drop. Several serotests-cequite larger
Volumes of reap -Tits than can be delivered
conveniently by Croppers For these teats,
pipets are more efficient. Several reusable.
types are qvailabje.

a /Goes of Pipits Used in Serology:. #.

(1) Serological Pipets. Appropriately, the
pipets most commonly used in `serotests are
serological pipets. Exainples of common sizes
are shown in figure 1-1. As indicated by the
efehed mouthpieces, These pipets are allowed
to drain freely and, then, the last drop is
blown out Serological pipets. are calibrated
to deliver (T. D,) a Oven volume at a specific
temperature, usually about 20'C. Therefore,
for most accurate use, they should not be ,

rinsed, out, but this practice is at' times,
nored in serote,sting. Serological pipets .

must not .be-icatifused with Mohr pipets
which are_ also piwets.-Mo r pipets are
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)let calibrated to their tips and must be'used
icily -With. the point-to-pcat.-pipetting_Aech,-...

iquet is beit, to 'keep Mohr -pipits- out: of
-;he serology area.

(2) Capillary Pipets. These-pipets ate also
alld Pasteur or transfer pipets. They are
nost 'useftil in kranSferrinkreag4s, such as
eruntit, _from a cltif to .another -tube. They

.verk . most efficiently With a. rubber. btilb%ut
nay: also-be :filled by mouth.' TWo sizes of
.4stetinspipets,are avajlable. In-,a14-ition,--,-
:hey may. be easily made -from glass .tubing
by heatingand:drawing.clUt the tubing:

b. Using Serological Pipets!"
-smallest 'pipetAhat

teliver the volume required. Vseonly'cleAn, -1
irY',piPets without -chippeAti-Ps: Tifo'se,Avith
Shipped sh'oilld :be diSc-afded..,

() Draw- fluid slightly aboVe the desired
the -tip -;of the fOre finger, (index

fingef) to- coritrOF the flow.

Hold the pipet vertically tread witty the
tit): 'area) with .gatize Or .lint-free absorb-
ent parier. -

(4) .Holding` th-J .pipet vertically. o7.that
the fluid level . is -tit eye leVel and reading-
from the- bottooi of the mentActilet the fluid
own exactly to tl (desn'od m tr_k Uo no.L put

the tip-of the pipet hack into the' fhti41iii,ing
this operation. -Touch the 'tip of the pipet, to-
the' tinier wall of -container to d edge- any::

:;droplet that -plight be hanicing froirrthetip.,-7,
(.5). Recheck the fluid level. Repeat 'the

previous:.steps- if the fluili is not at tite.de,
sired mark. ,

-,:(6).,-Trattsilr-Alte.-pipet. to the intended =..
container .and let-the fluid .drain freely 'be-
fore !blowing out- the last drap:.-.DO, not
ther:se -Phe tip Witle draining. :If increased
accuracy is desired, -a2point-to-peint pi.petting
technique. mad' be tsed, but:this-is

. _rewired in serologic? tstifig,-uoles.s Mohr
,_p_inets Are used. The specialized use, of seroit
logical pipets in making serial dilutions cif
serum is coveted in chatAdr

;1-5. Cleaning GlaAware. .Most ,serotests.are
performed under closely controlled condi-
tions of pfiand ionic concentrations. Without

.

. prerinsing , even disposable:/glaSsware 'fresh
frotn:the manUfactuer m4y "not bp 'clean
enpugh _for serotests . Although.' these tests
rarely require sterile glassware; all reusable
glassware that has ,been in contact with pa-
tient's blood or infectiotis orga6isms Must be.:
sterilized before cleaning tare:duce the dart
ger of transmitting infeetiaisitiepatitis ail
other infections.-Methods for piinsing and-
cleaning g lasswara are given below. '''

a: Prerinsing.Glassware.- For_reugable glass,
.ware, the most useful way to Sssure,cleanli-:
ness for future tests is to prerinse the glasA
ware immediately after use. Of c4urse, iflive
-organisms are used, sterilize the items first.
Assuming that no viable pathogerAic. orga-
'nisms were used in the test, the.simplest way
for prerinse is with runi-ripg-tapwater fol-
lowed by immersing 'the%glassware com-
pletely in th.pwater with`o without'a deter-
gent, In "otelier words, -don't let the reagents--
dry in' orionithe glassware. Glassware con-
taining relatively small amounts of r eagents
could be placed directly in the wa er without
rinsing. In addition, pipets are es '-_ecially in-.
convenient td rinse immediately after use; so
these should -,be immersed completely in a
vertical -positibii in water containing deter- ,..

. gent. This is best accomplished in. d'-cylinder
with a cotton-lined bottom to prevent, chip-
ping.

I \ 5.p rp 1.0 all. 0.25 aril rn I

\ Figure Serologic Pipets.
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b. Cleaning re rist Tubes .li Slides: gravity einfilpmed iirf'autopiatic pipet .'(1) If desired,. these- items, may bo soaked .ivashers 67,onsequentlY. sniall pioets:nust:te .'.overntight in _hot tapwater containing LiThieti- shed by: aspitqltion 'using a vacuilln Stich
.trali-letergent such as,anY of the well-known a's. pwduced by A 'faucet vaCtium pump .'Sev-

' 7 liquid .honSehold dishwashing detergents, curia 4thipters JO yatietis'Yiumbers 01-P1
Highly alkaline dete'rgentsl,,sheuld not be are availahli4:A:110--rioiSing fol several..in
used 41p.'.serologic_glassWare boe.- of tie tites; with tapWater the pipets -tre:rinSet
diffielty- 'in removing residual alkali that with distilled water,-4ained, and dried in amay affect test results.. Jri addition, pro, hot air oven (100T) or Aleyinay, be-dried by
lOnged k,tiosiiii-e.to alkali will etch -the Bass' . :- flUshing with- acetone; flolloweel by air, .... ,Ware. ,=-.., ,: -, - ..

P. Precleaning Dispa;able Glassware. Dispos-(2)' Actual cleaning- orthe glassWat e pan ki,ble test tubes are Vet 3.-- convenient for 'ere-usually bieacconalished with a nyron or sinn, , tests. itoweyer, most dispesable Oassware ililar'_:bruSh in hot taykater.containingneutral
madefroru,very Al,e4p glawk-This-giaSs7nlAY-detergent ,.Ortly excessively ditty items, will still contain Conta''Minating hlkaliUnless itnormally have to be subjected to stronger . - ..has. been Precleaned at the factory at . addedcleajnng solutions :shell as tbe chvornic.acid', ..c,ost.-Recause serotesits'areleas411Tfated by.cleaning solution covered in, paragraph l.:5f. ... . . ..chemical cont tantinatiOn .thiS:.alkitili ,nrusl be,(3)-Rinse the vlaSsware several times in
rieutraliz,ed.e.Neutrall:ZatiOn is.accomplished::-.:

. hot et-mining tapwater and, :then.' sey_eral: .

by.inintersing.the glassware.overnight in 2%times irLfreshdistilled water, ya. - , ' 1-.'i 1 V d r o c hi &I:X(2 gird. Then, the glaswa're(4) y -- in an- my positionEt In a' i''i rinAed several tienes in hot runn ng tapwzi
_.

drying o ?en (100°C) and store in a difst-free te-r f6liowed hy -fresh distiller ffaef. and- area Be- sitreto _discard chipped or clacked tmed;
tubes:Sing 'cracked-centrifuge f, _ihes, could
be especially wasteful of, both. tin- e and re-: giliorajc Acid Cleaning" Salutior). Unusualry
agentsnot= to mention the po -de. incow- i glassxsare may be e.lel:inecl llr'inuri -w-

,:-
_. .r

Verrience-to the patient. sion in'clirofine acidcleaning--Aolution. H-,- ever. due to'.the difficulty' of insuring,iiicle--,,. , .,.. ),.. -Cleaning Larger .131petg.:Pipets, in sizes of qiiaterinsingyi,serologic glasswaxe"shonld not
one ml or larger cam be cleaned effieikntly in4 be cleaned this Way tinlesh absolutely neces-- -. 0automatic' pipet..washers-sua as described in.. .

paragrapl--(:1-6.-Uleaning smaller pipets will (1) Preparing Chromic Acid:
be covered in naragraph -1-5d. ExcesSively ::

dirty 'pipets' may be cleaned' in rornic- acid
cleanivsOkition. 4 : - ,

(1). Sort the prerinsed pipets, 'removing
those smaller-that-Lone ml. _.

(2) 'IVLA'ke'sure the tips are not clogged
with -debris. . ' Dissolve the dichromate in the taPwater in a
. .- -43) Mee the pipets ih thehOlder;(basket) large 'sturdpcontainer..Once the dichrOt
with tips uppermost- ,' , is -; dissolved., place the container in li

.

(4) :Place' ,bas,ket in wA,sher, and w With &Old circulating it ater,coy cring th
least 2 hours. Most AVasherrs-.ean . be set of the liquid. 1,Vhile' wearing rubber. gloves,
cycle. at .least 10 -times per. hottr;Be 'sure to an aproty,:lind safetyr.glasSes,slowly add the

\ .observe severat, cycles -to be certain that th6 sulfuric ,acid with :constant 4irring, (AL-
correct water pressure has been applied-and- . WAYS acid acid to water- slowly With sti -,
that the washer is cYding, properlY. Do not ._ _g.) The solutiOn will change 'from orange.:
siinply. turn on' the water unle,sS the .pressure c to dark brown as 'aeid-iiii.added. Thi solution

is:losable until it Wens green..GlasN,are:
containing large amounts'.of seium OrAther -..:.
orgttnic substances will rapidIfy reduce thethis method. useful per iokOfthe ssolution, Therefore, pre-

:= ... (6) Allow _ pipets =to drain briefly and rinsingand' at .least. ,partial drying :Or the. -rinse 5-6 times' in fresh distilld water; mak7 glassware isjuivisable before cleaning in
ing.kire to drain the pipets:.complefelY after rornic acid.solution. ',: ,

.each oirorinse . ..- . ': (2) CSing' Chrc Acid- (leaning' Solo-, -
?-17) Pr yiti a h(it air oven (100?C) n'Tirei la:,,e(Fand partially. dried glassware

d..: Cleaniri.g. Smaller Pipets. Pipets 4ma1ler TS immersed CAREFUL-LY in-the acid while
than one Mt will not .410Sh adequately by wearing', rabh.ei. gloves and' safety glasses.

Stittifint dichromalvc4(Na2C120;-21,1,(11 .!
potassillim dichroniiite (K.,(1-20,),` to,
pical gradt. IOU g
il.vater (or distilled water) a 1.000

Sulfurie auid (11.,S(/). con7:entlattli, .

arn.(le , moo nil

hasbeeh-Preregniated.
(5) -Remove the pipets and recheck for

clogged tips. Clogged pipets will not Wash by
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1-7. Centrfuges. CentrifugeS are used in ser-
ology mainly. to separate patients'sera from*
blood clots. addition, centrifugationlis a

;step. in the preparation of certain-antigens-,
such -as erythrocyte suspensions. SeVeral
types- of centrifugestare applicable

te§ting. Two examples'are showji in
figures and 1-4.

PPets can be_. insed in a pipet Water after
acid:cleaning.

Special, care must be taken to 'slowly -

'-nierse:1;ipets as they may spurt acid` if irn-
rnersed too rapidly. Be test tubes and
pipets are completely filled. Let stand over-
night; then, using, the Trevi-ously mentioned
safety precautions,, tinge the glassware-tho-
roughly in hot running tapwater- followed by
distilled' and di jr at 100T. Larger

i

SEC1'I ©N CLABORATORY EQUIPMENT

16. Pipet. ,washer{ One of the moreuseful
PiXces =of -equipment used --in, serology_is a

. pipet -washer. Various automatic models are
availablesome with built-in dryers..Most
t'ap wash atrou.t. 200 1-ml pipe s at one time. .,
Cleaning is by is urging wate_ as the, wisher
repeatedly. fills and empties. Pipets smaller
than 1 ml should not be washed in.these
washers because the surging action is, ham-
. pered by the small bore . of the pipets.- In

- addition,' care insist be exercised in setting
the water pressure of these Washers so: that`.
an effective' surging action is achieved. A

typical pipet holder and:washer are sh.own in -
figure. 1-2.
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a.,Uso of Ce each serologic
procedure will: specify the time and revolu-
tions' -per -minute'-(rprn) that' centrifugation
should be' applied:` Theie setting's- will "be
adequate for most general purpose eentri-
fuges: I-14weyer, certain procedures, require
very critical,centrifugatipn: FOr theseprOce-
dures, a sgeeifica relativ&centrifugal force
(ref) or gravity (g) is given. The,iref and g_will
be considered as synonymous for serologic
purposes. Both ref and g are based .ort rpni
and the radius of the centrifuge.,Although
taqhpmeters ovn 'Centrifuges measure: only

_rprn,:mostlnatrilments_will-have-conVersiiin
tables or netnograms.to convert wpm to ref

The required- rpnwfor achieving a given
ref may:also be calculated..
b. caltdlating rpm Frarri'r

(1) Determine -the radius (in cen: timeters
o the certtrifuge. head by measuring to the,
outermost TIP of ehe centrifuge tiibe. Centri-

fthigeS with swinking-typeCiips-rnust have he
clips extended horizontally betOre measu g
the'position of the tip of the centrifuge .ube.

(2) CalculAte the required rpm setti g for
thdeiired-ref using the following forraula:

Desired ref (erg) x 1o3
Required rpm-

radius on em)

c. Centtifugat4n Precautions. Valuable dine
and reagents can be lost' if glassware shat-
ters during centrifugation. In general, glass
eentrifige tubes will not with4and relative
centr4fugal forces (ref or g)- if mare than
about 2009, X g. Therefore, know your Centri-
fuge and when to switch to polyethylene or
Steel centrifuge tubes.

1-8. Rotating Machines. Slide rotators are in-
valuable fonserotests that require prolonged
rotation of the. reactants on slides, Many
serotets require closely controlled rotating
Speeds and times se/ mac Ines with variable,
speeds and timers a ecially useful: Re`
sure to calibrate ro tors for each- procedure.
An example of a se. rotator is shown in
figure 1-5.

1-9. ACanstant Tenperature Dices. Several ser;
ologic -tests must be performed Or incubated
at some, constant ternverature, usually body

_ temperature. In these. tests, a yariation of
VC from the prescribed temperature may
riot b4.hcceytable. -other tests, a ranger-of.
several- degrees may still yield valid results.
Four .main types of constant temperature
devices are useful in serology.

=gore 1-4. Centrifuge, Table Model.

a. Freezers. The best way to preserve serum,
if it cannot_ be tested immediately, is to
freeze it at minus 20T-.:or ThIS is
because storage of serum at -room tempera--
ture.may allow ..Microorganisms to denature,

athe- antibodies nd, thus, render' the serum
useless for Serotesting. Be-sure-to dheck-Stor-
age instructions before freezing serolokid re-
agents, because some reagents are destroyed
by-freezing.

b. -Refrigerators. Refrigerators set at 4-6°C
are used to store many serologic reagents. In
addition_ may be stored for short
times at Ibis temperature. Only two sero-
Vests; --tte cold hernarlutination and CRP
testg,- are performed in a refrigerator:

c: Water Baths. Variable-temperature_,water-
baths are available that can maintain tem--
peratures within:0.5°C of any desire-d4ernper-
atuteffrom slightly above room temOrature
up toabout 60-70T.... Althovh.heat transfer'. :.-;
to test tubes immersed in water is exJellea,
these, tubes must- be handled- carefully as
dripping water could ruin a test. typical
water bath is shown in figure

r
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Figure 1-5:: Slide Rotator.

d, flocks Fain main:.
tarn- temperatures as, cong _ a Water
bath tuffi.arensefulfor temperatures includ--
ingbeiling and higher, Ho ever, heat trafis-
fey is:.not-as:effiCient as with ww-ater bath
andTtest tithes exactly the. dianeter.of the
heating-'bloCkrhust be .used FortunatelY,-

.- units with interchangeable' tObe:holders-are
figure 1 =7 -for an example. of,a

-heat block.
o

Microscopes,-Mic rose.ap6s 'are required
.read t-mcertain: 'tigen-antibouy reActions:

that do not., yield rrjt osicopically ViSible re-
.actions,. Two, Main -s emicroscopes arcs
used in serolOgy;

a Light: MiCroscope, The ttse of ordinary light
!ompourid) microscopes is dot

as more and r)i(iie niaerpScopie
are developed. Itowever, -certain .tests

Syphilis still --rely on-light 4nicroscopeS.
--:The .Specific tiSe- in these tests IS Covered-in.,
chatter ation of o the care and use of

light microscope may be.-found'JWAFM.1(30--

Figure 1-77. Dry.Heat Block,

51, Clinical Laboratory Proced
logy.
b. Fluorescent Microscopes. FI9Oreseent micro-

scopes. are -basically lig-ht/nicroscopes that
have a .system of b'arile'i. filters' built into
their barrels. Most of..these microscopes can
still be used'as light-- and dark-field micro-
scopes too. The,..itnportant difference with a
fluorescent microschpe is the light source.

(1) The light is usually from a high-pres
sure mercury vapor -bulb, that emits light
rich in wavelengths of 360-'400nmthe upper
-1,3V, area. A system of filters removes most
othr wavelengths, thus exposing the object
under study to these UV:wavelengths. If the

kct is stained with certain fluorescent
dyes, the object will emit light of a color that
s characteristic of the dye.

(2) After passing-the object, extraneous.
UV.lightis filtered by the barrier filters jn
the barrel of the microscope. These filters
serve two purposes. First, they protect the
eyes of the observer. Second, allow the object
to:14e.seen in its characteri&tic colors against
a dark background. Use of a -dark-field con-
denser-al-so enhances this contras:t, but some
procedures use bright4ield condensers.

(3) The principle: behind, the use of flu
eScent.microScopes in immunofluorescence
tot ekcent antibody) testing is covered in

paragraph 2-12, Specific applications of the
technique covered in this -manual are in the
fluorescent treponemal antibody-absorption
(FTA-ABS) test in ehapter.6 and the antinu-
clear antibody (ANA) test in chapter 12. An
example of a fluoreseent microscope with its
power supply and light source is shown in

figurp._ 8.
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e_es of equipment. such t
tors, et cetera,tnay have' built-in

b.- Sterilizers. SteniFe glasswar Aare
needed for serotests. i(July tests that are
incubated at body- temperature for several
hours would sterile :conditions. Of
-course, ny:equipment or glassware contaroi-

. ated with viable organisms nust be steri-
lizedbefore being.diseardeciOr cleaned,

x.Microlitration EquiPment,:The development
of icotitratipn equipment has proVen to be
a verY useful substitute foe lest tubes and
pipets in certain :.serotests-. At times these
tests.use as little as one- tenth the amount of
reagents as the original -test method using
test tubes, et cetera. In addition, icrotitra-
tion is many times faster in setting up a testt procedure than other methods. The basic
equipment consists of .calibrated mierodrop-

_s plastic' plates with wells in then, and
the..ritierodiluters.. These items are available
commercially. They are shown diagraminati-,
cally in figure 1-9. INV-Any accessories : inelnd-
ing autoinatic pipetters and diluters, :are
available. to omplement these :items. Al:
th(v_igh microtittationequipmerit. is required.
-for :only one .procedure in this manual (the
rubella titer in chapter the technique
has been applied- to several other serotests.
Examples are the anristreptelysinLO (A1*))
test in chapter' fl, tests for bacterial aggluti-7
Nation in -chapter '5' complementas _ _

tests, and others.

Figure 17B, lucirescen icroscope Apparatus

1711. Other Equipment. Several otheritems of
equipinent are' used in serologic testing.

me are used only on rare occasions or only
in larger or specialized laboratories, These
will be discussed briefly,

ar 'rimers. Most serologic tests must e care-
fully timed. Several types Of timers are -avail-
able, some of which can be used to start 'or
stop other-equipment, In addition,.many pie-

TAKATSY MICROTITRATOR

Figure 1-9. Micrati lon-Apppratus.
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SECTION AIMMUNITY

IMMUNOLOG

Cholater 2

CAL BASIS FOR SEROLOGIC TESTS

2-1. Introduction. Resistance or immunity, to
disease can be classified under two broad
headingsinnate immunity and acquired ins=-
munity. If the disease-resiating ability is an
inherited characteristic, the individual is
said to possess innate immunity. Innate im-
munity is usually very general in action and
not directed specifically at a given patho-
genic organism. In contrast, acquired immu-
nity is directed against a specific microbe or
microbial product.

a. The specificity of acquired -immunity'
involves inactivation of the pathogen or for
eign substance by. specific globulins, known
as antibodies, that have been produced by
the body in response to the pathogen or some
foreign substa.nce gaining entry- into the
body. These antibodies are found in body
fluidsespecially blood. Antibody production
can also be stimulated- by: the injection of
killed or attenuated organisms used as vac
cines. Even-parts of organisms or their tox-
ins may stimulate antibody production. Im-
munity can also be acquired by producing
antibodies in one individual or an animal and
then injecting these antibodies into another
individual, thug hopefully protecting the
cipient.

b. Although all immunity involving anti-
bodies may be classified as acquired immu-
nity, not all antibodies are of a protective
nature. Many antibodies arise from contact
with foreign- substances that are not con,
nected with disease at all. In some diseases,
the mere presence of certain antibodies;
whether protective or not is diagnostic. In
other diseases an increase in antibody level
is .significant. The detection and study of
antibodies and their reactions provide the
basis for the science of serology.
2-2. Innate Immunity. Innate immunity is the
type where man is immune to canine distem-
per, while dogs do not contract syphilis. Each
species has innate immunity to that particu-
lar disease. There are many degrees of in-
nate immunity displayed.; All species do not
possess the absolute immunity described,in
the example. Even members of the same

2i

species vary in their ability to resist a given
diSease. Many defense mechanisms are ac-
t.ive in innate immunity. Although there is
much overlapping, these defense mecha-
nisms can be divided into two categories
anatomical and chemical, excluding antibod
ies. A few of these will be described.

a. Anatomical Defense Mechanisms:
(1)-Skin. The intact- skin isan effectiVe

physical barrier to most disease-causing or,
ganisms. In addition, chemical mechanisms
also operate. here because the acid pH of the
surface of the skin inhibits Many microbes.

(2), Phagocytes. Throu.lithout the body
there is found a wide variety of cells which
actively engulf (phagocytize) foreign parti-
ekes, including micrObes. White blood cells
are well-known as phagocytes. -Kupfer cells
of the liver and microglial cells of the brain
are examples of phagocytes which are local-.
ized in specific organs As usual, chemical
mechanisms cannot be.-excluded, for eVen,the
actual -attraction of the phagocyte to the
foreign particle is cherritElly or conically me-
diated. Also., chemical degradation of the.ini-

. crobe takes place. in t'e phagocyte. if the
phagocyte has the appropriate enzyme sys-
tems to. destroy that particular microbe. .

(3)'Mucus. Mucus may act as a physical
'trap" for disease z4entS. in combination
with \ other m -echanisms such as the cough
reflex and cilia of the respiratory tract, mu-
cus becomes an effective factor in preventing
disease. Mucus can also contain phagocytes,
enzymes, and antibodies Which add effec-
tively to disease resistance.

(4) Mouth. The simple act of swallowing
moves potential pathogens to the stomach
where few can survive. Coughing follbwed by
swallowing aids in the removal and destruc-
tion of respiratory pathogens. Many en-
zyms, and other microbial inhibitors are ac-
tive in the salivary juices of the mouth too.

(5) Urinary Tract. The flushing effect of
the urinary tract helps to physically remove
potential pathogens.

(6) -Eyes. The flushing action of tears,
along with the presence of enzymes in the
tears, provides one of the best examples of
innate immunity. Acquired immunity is of
minimal importance here. Even so, the eyes



pc'rina is tlae, most Ii 'altla organs
insiders irif ctrutis d,seat,e.

I,,yiailihatti c System, systenilof
running t h rim g o the' hod y has

nodes at inter. its_ These nodes can physi.
cally filter ivicrobes , from lym=hatie '
al cr, the nodes afire the sites o-:d...-..-timulation

.f white blood cells, :ixed tissue
aci'ophages, These cells are then in aua

alc,al position to phagocytize/ the offending
microorgainsMS.

h. Chemical Defense Mechanismi, Excluding Anti-
bodies:

.vme. This i n yrne is present in
tiuids such. as mucus, tea-rs,.and

Prif.--i!".1y_it- attack: the i ell watts of
aacteria.-

Inter'eron. This protein is produc
e body in response to' it viral infectio.n..nr
the injection of dead viruSes. It differs

it antibodies in that interferon may prc)-
vide protection against citallorige-V another
curnFr e unrelated virus ant:bodik4
normar-.- act- onlY .ag,ainst-the speCific in-

ced
(3) Prop tai lee u

prate iii is ettett ye a rest eert a in
viruses and-ids a aiti t sritine grant - positive
bacteria and even a w gram -negative ones.
:Properdin -mlght he' Considdred to be an anti-
hodyhlike :strbsranee as its action r'equir'es the
pr esexce of compleinerit and magnesium
ion14; both cif which titre act;ive cer,tain-
antibody: re In. fact, piote.rdin las
been called a "i antitiody.,!' hut it lacks.

antibody. a.ntl." attacks
n-omay- different 'organisms/,

(-11 Inflammathin. Irnvatsicin
causes in Hamm at Ion

2ertain
r ich brings.

-eraL defense mechanisms into octiori.
one, the temperature at the site of the tn-
flamoation. or el'.-en throughout the body
may thus becoming a less favorable

ivironMent for many pathogens. The in'-
, ,

treaseu permeaninty of moon vessels at the
allows antimicrohial factors and white

tiliactrf cells, to ocadify contact tin MI(
agent° -Alteration of the chemical con
t.ion at the= site alsci acts as a defen

e X ample, the pH glies
lactic and carbon dioxide acyununate.
All of the hanzes -during inflammation'
c urnhin # i resist F tl r r 'reproduction and
dissernina pathogen,

2-3: Acquired Immunity_
L. Active Immunity. Active` in munity is an

utipity hi-catise it involves spe-
_c ant dies against a -n-ucroorgarusin or

t'cireign sorb; nice.-It is called actives immu-
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in his life. 'The tuitibodies may. arise as

result of at clinical or suchnical fectan=
the given microbe. TI,ey may also
duced in response to -nations with killed
or attenuated organisms. In either case, the
individual produces the antibodies. Antibod-
les produced following actual .infection are
said to confer naturally,-a1v6ired active
rnnunity. Vaccination prodUces
/wired active immunity. The resulting.anti-
bodies may contfibute to I In rfIllillty iii se' V-

Oral UI' not at all Some Tway-cause a
rniVreiJe to be owe readily phaocytized,,
des:roy it directly, neutralize some toxin pro-
duced by the Norganii:mi, or combine these
aetiOns. Man may also pri.-Luce' antibodies
that have no'apparent protective'value ftt all
but their do tectiOn may be useful nosti,
Ball.

(1) 'Naturally -Ac uired Active Immunity.
The fact thara person has rece.veyed from tTri
infectimis disease does net gititralitoe resist7
Lowe to anothkir ate ck hy the :slime Miorobo
For example, influenza and gonorrliea
in very short-lived immunity and repeated
atitwks are coMmon. On the oilier hand, at

single 'infection of measles. or chicken pox,
usually confers life-long immunity to reinfe$-

n. There are, other_ examples of these ex-
. .treis of immunity and also many that fall

ii the i_xtromes.
/-7-_!0.-Icspecially -sign i _drit the serolo-

, the ,rfse in -antibody titer during the
course of a dit-(eas, In many c tses. serologi-
cal tests are, the only practical diagnostic .
tools available. Perhaps isolation of the caui:-
active organi'srn would be impossible, too ex-
pensive, in' take too long to benefit the pa-

(b) .-Another important at if se--
()logical testing is the determinat -anti--
body levels at a given time. A gi"md example
of this is the testing of serum from pregnant
fernaleS for antibody titers against rubella
(German nit stile:;), In this -case,'a certain
,titer usually indicates that,-th6. .Pregnant
-svaman immune'..to the rilhellivyiyus,
sequently, the safety or the 'developing fettis
will most likely Wasstiroed in the event.ther

Weman 'should beceniQ exposed to
rubella,

(-2) Artificially-Acquired Active
For many diseases, vacCrnation has'-

pro'ven toThe!an effective method of providing
immunity. This immunity is also not abso-
lute and the relative efficiency of each vac-
cine can be ga,lessed by the frequency that
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reimmunization required In endemic
areas, cholera and plague shots are given
every 6 months; yellow fever shots, every 10
year*bviously, the yellow fever:vaccine
much more effective than cholei:a and plag
vaccines. Although antibodies produced as a
result of vaccination maybenefit the patient,
these same antibodies usually confuse the
serologist. His testsusually will not differen-
tiate between artificially-acquired antibodies
and those produced in the preSence of active
disease. Consequently, a negative history
with a rising antibody titer becomes very
important iii sdrodiagnosis. Of course, the
problem is minimized in diseases where vac-
cination is not prakticed.

b. Passive Immunity. Passive inmunity is
another type of acquired immunity because
antibodies are invorved. It-differs from active
immunity by the fact that the antibodies are
produced in another individual or animal
and then injected into the recipient. Th.e
recipient passively receives the immunity
c9nferred by these antibodies, 'Although pas-
sively-transferred, antil3odfes /are important
to the recipient; they are short-lived and
rerely assayed by the clinical serologist. Ai A.
with active immunity, paSSiVrimmunity may-
be acquired both naturally and artificially.

(1)..Naturally-Acquired Pass,ive Irrimu-
nity..This: type of imMunity pis significant_
mainly in the .survival (Attie newborn infant. :
The 'infant passively acquires antibodies
from 'it's rhother. The antibodies may pass
from the immune mother to,.tile fetus across
the placental barri4r. In addition, the infarA
may acquire thes4 antibodies from its
mother's.milk which is rich inantibod-ies for a
short time after birth. Of course, immunity is
transferred only if the mother is immune to
a given disease. Passive immunity is espe-
cially important to the newborn because'
they are incapable of producing antibodies of
their own for a few months after birth. The
antibodies received via natural transfer from
the mother are relatively short-lived with
protection seldom exceeding about 6 months.
Fortunately, by this time the infant's immu-
nological system is fullyufunctional.

(2) Artificially-Acquired Passive
Antibodies`that have been produced in

ano0er individual or animal and then ad-
ministered by injection. to the recipient pro-
vide' this type of immunity. ThiS method has
been used extensively in the . past in--the
treatthent of diphtheria and tetanus through.
the injection .of antibodies produced in
horses. Before the advent of- antibiotics, pas-
sivelY-administered antibodies. were used as

2-3

the treatment for pneumococcal pneumonia.
Currently, passive Mmunization is mainly
used for ,prophYlaxis following exposure to
such diseases as rubella and infections hepa-
this.- This is usually aceomplished. by inject,
ing the recipient With antibodies (garnMa

which have been ,extracted from
the blood,of immune persons, These antibod- .

ies proVide protection for a relatively short
time: and -then are removed from the system.

SECTION B --ANTI 'NS AND ANTIBODIES

2,4. Antigens:
a. Introduction. Any foreign substance that

stimulates the body (or any animal's body) to
produce antibodies is called an antigen. To
qualify as s-an antigen, these foreign' sub-
stances must also react in some specific way
with the antibodies that have been produced.
An antigen might be a Microbe, part of a
microbe, some microbial toxin, or even some'
foreign product completely unrelated to mi-
croorganisms and the diseases they cause.
Although antigens comprise a wide variety-
of substances, they have-several characteris-
tics in common. All function together to qual-
ifY a substance as an antigen,

b. Characteristics of Antigens:
(1) Foreign to the Body. Normally, the

body does not respond- by producing antibod-
iesagainst itself: A notable.exception to this
is the production of antibodies against the

..lens of the eye. This may be explained by the
faet, that the lens is not in intimate contact
with the reticuloendothelial system which
produces the antibodies so the lens is, ere-
fore, recognized as foreign. In. addition,-there
are other examples of so-called autoimmune
diseases in which the -body produces ant-ibod-
ies' against itself but these are usually asso-
ciated' with, some malfunction of antibody
production or antigen recognition. In gen-
eral, however, the reticulcieridothelial system
responds only to antigens that 'are foreign,
but even members of the same species have -
many antigens that are foreign to other
members of the species. In- man, the, red
blood cell antigens with their significance in
blood ,transfusions and erythroblastosis fe-
talis provide gPood examples of rforeignness
within a species. Another example is seen in
kidney transplantations, wbere usually only
kidneys from very close relatives a4 ac-.
cepted by the reclpient. In time, k,i(Ineys,
from unrelated donors are usually rejeted
due to reaction with antibodies produced
against kidney antigens. However, the' mere
fact that a. substance is foreign to arrindivid--



does not -confer antikenicity. Other cha
Acteristics must be present too.

(2) Molecular Weight. Another characters
istic of antigens is that they are generally
complex chemicals of very molecular
weight. -A molecular weight of 10,000 is. con-
sidered to be the minimum,- but antigens
with a molecular weight down to about 3,000
have been 'known. Some antigens have mo-
lecular weights in the millions. In general,
the strongly antigenic substances have
higher Molecular weights than weakly anti
gen ic.su bstances:

(3) Chemical NatUre. Most antigens are
preteins or proteins complexed with carbohy-
drates or lipids and, as sUch, are derived
from living organisms. As a general rule,
carbohydrates and .lipids ..are- not antigenic
artless in a protein complex. Only humans
and mice appear to be able to, produce anti-
bodies against pure carbohydrateS, such as
certain, polysaccharides, but this is a 'rare
occurrence in nature.

(a) Each antigen has two partsa car-
rimer arl-d a determinant. The carrier is usu-
ally a protein. Aside from contributing most
of the molecular weight and increasing the
rigidity of the antigen, the carrier functions
mainly as its name impliesa carrier. ,The
determinant is the.importantpart of an anti:
gen. It makes an antigen a specific, foreign
substance. Although the determinant cannot
stimulate antibody pieduction by
can react with the antibodies once they -are
produced. A determinant"Tunctiobing in thiS
fashion without its normal.carrier is called a
hapten. Many consider determinants and
haptens as-synonymous.

(b) Determinants (or ha'ptens) comprise
only a small portion- of, the total antigen
molecule. For example, even the stereoiso-
mers, D-tartaric acid and L-tartaric acid
(M.W. 150), when conjugated with a carrier
protein, form specific antigens. Each stimu-
lates the produChon of which
react only with the given isomer. In ad. ditioh
to lending specificity to: the antigen, and
stimulating the body to Produce specific anti-
bodies against them, deternimants are the-
reaction sites for the antibodies in-.antigen-
antibody reactions. Each antigen molecul6
usually has about a dozen of these, reaction,
sites (determinants) but yaolecules nay
have a hundred or more.. By dintrast, the
most cornmori type of antibody rnolecule-tias--
only two reaction or combining sites while
other types may have up to ten sites. There-
fore, most antibodies are said to be bivalent,
while an'tigens ere multivalent. The valence_-
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of antigens and antibodies is especially im-
portant to the, serologist in mixing the
proper proportions of each in serologic tests...

(4) Reactivity with Antibodies. The last.
characte.ristic that an antigen must possess
is that-it Must be able to react in some
demonstrable way with the antibodies which
have been produced in response to that anti-
gen, The utilization and observation of these
antigen-antibody reactions provide the basis
for serological diagnosis and are covered
later in this ehapter and throughout this
manual.

c. Fate of Antigens. Antigens 'may enter the
body in a -variety of ways. They may be
acquired during the normal course of living,

- during disease, or following vaccinations.
They may also be injected accidentally such
as during a blood transfusion. Once they
enter the body, they are very rapidly' kiwi-
ized in the fixed macrophages of the liver,
spleen, and bone marrow_-The macrophages
appareiltly process the antigen in some way,
but the lymphocytes actually produce the
antibodies. Some antigens are phySically
present in the macrophages duiing the time
that the lymphocytes are actively producing
antibodies. Whether this is necessary for
continued antibody production is under in-
vestigation. Many a-ntigenst appear to be

resent for several months after injection; so
retention may be essential for antibody pro-
duction,to occur:

t
2-5. Antibodies:

a. Introduction. Just as antigens are defined
in terms of their reactivity with antibodies,
all antibodies are intimately associated,with,
their antigens. These antibodies must be
able to react in some demonstrable way with
the antigen which stimulated their produc-

' tion. Antibodies of significance to the serblo-
gist are found in the serum (or plasma) frac-
tion of blood, but thw are some antibodies
that remain fixed tVeertain tissue:Tells.
These fixed ntibodies are of minimalOginifi:a

, cance to t-li serologist although theirinipor-
tance to t the health of the individual should
not be discounted. Whether fixed to .cellp or
free in he serum, antibodies have several
characteristics,in common.

b. Characteristics of Antibodies:
(1) Specificity. 'In general, each antibody

--will react only with the antigen that stimu-
.1ated the body to produce that antibody. In
other words each antibody poissesses a 'high
degree of specificity. M with any biological
system, there are exceptions to ,the rule.
These exceptions. will be discussed later un-

6
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der antigenic variation and as they apply to
each test procedure.

(2) Chemical Nature. Antibodies are
found in the globulin fraction of serum pro-
tein. More specifically; most antibody activ-
ity is in the gamma globulin fraction of
serum 'globulin. Because the globulins are-
active in immunity, (they are frequently
called immnoglobulins as a synenym fdr
antibodies.

(a) The irnmunoglobulins (antibodies)'
of man can be further classified based on the
fact that they are antigenic themselVes
when injected into certain animals. The ani-
mals produce antibodies which precipitate
the human immunoglobillins. Five main
clas es otimmunoglobulins have been identi-
fied in man by this method. They are IgG,
IgM, .IgD, IgA, and IgE. Most antibody activ-
ity in human serum is due to IgG, IgM, or
IgA with certain diseases causing the pro-
duction of more of one class than. another.
For exampfe, antibodies against bacterial
endotoxins are primarily IgM; while those
against the mumps virus are IgG. In addi-
tion, the class that is produced in greatest
quantity varies with the number of times the
individual has had contact with a particular
antigen. Usually on the first contact, such as
a vaccination, IgM is the main antibody pro-
duced; ,but on a second or subsequent con-
tact, IgG usually.predominates.

HEAVY CHAIN

(b) The five classes of immunoglobulins
also vary sorriewhat in molecular weight and
structure. All are yery large molecules 'with
most classes having a molecular weight of
150,000 to :00,000; however, the molecular
weight of -IgM is about 9,00,000. Each immu-
.noglobulin molecule consists of a combina-
tion of twd types of chains of -amino acids.
These chains have been designated as light
chains and heavy chains, The most abundant
immunoglobulin molecule, IgG, is made up of ,

two light and two heavy chains. An IgM
molecule has ten light and ten heavy.chains..-
Each chain of th'e molecule has a region with
a constnt amino acid seqUence and a varia-
ble regiOn. It is the variable region of the
antibody molecule that was produced in re-
sponse to a specific antigen. The variable
region, is also the binding site in antigen-
antibody reactivs. Figure 2-1 shows a sche-
matic structure of an antibody gQ) mole-
cule.

2-6. Antigenic Sharing.(Cross-Reactivity):'
a. Introduction. So fir, antigens, antibodies,

and their reactions have been described as
very -specific entities. However, there are
three main factors which serve to' destroy
the totality of the preceding discussion. First
of all, a given organism, such as a badrium,
may possess several entirely different anti-
gens, each of which stimulates the-produe-

HEAVY CHAIN

Variable Region

Constant Region

S Disulfide Bonds

Figures 2-1. Schematic Structure of an- Antibody (19G).
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BACTERIAL CEL ITH SEVERAL ANTIGENS ON ITS SURFACE.

RETICULOENDOTHELIIAL CELLS BECOME. STIMULATED TO PRODUCE SPECIFIC

ANTIBODIES FOR EACH DIFFERENT ANTIGEN ON BACTERIUM.

MON

SPECIFIC ANTIBODIES ARE PRODUCED,

ANT r-D

L

EACH ANTIBODY MAY THEN RE4CT WITH THE 0 iGINAL BACTERIUM PLUS

ANY OTHER BACTERIUM THAT HAS THE SAME (OR SIMILAR) ANTIGEN,

ORIGINAL SPECIES 1 SPECIES 2

Figure 2-2. Cross - Reactivity.
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tion of antibodies agai 7t..that antigen..Sec-
-ondly. evolution 1has r suited in seemingly
unrelated organisms with may possess an
tigens in corinhoff, with.each other or_even
several organisms. Finally:. the --i.41-1.iter' of
possible antigens Acompounds) is limited by
.the number of elements occurring in nature
so that, upheations are inevitable. The ..end-
iresult)is the produaM of antibbdies which'
will read with identical or nearly..identical_
antigens from two or more completely unre-
lated organisits.'See 'figure 2-2. In serologic
testing, this antigen ic sharing. 'results in
what is referred to seeress- reactivity.:

'b. Significance or Cross-Reoctivi-ty. To the, ser-
ologist, cross-rcaktivity ig both a useful and,
at tinges, a. very confusing occurrence. The
serologist in performinN his tests rotAt be
constlantly aware of the-possibility that some
completely unrelated antigen, such as ation-
pathogen, may have:' stimulated the pieduc-
tion of the antibodies under. study. He must
learn to rule out these so-called "false posi-
tive" reactions. At times this poses an insur----
'mountable obstacle. On the other hand, the
principle of cross-reactivity provides the ba-
sis for many useful serologicar tests. For
.e:eit-t.nzple, patients with, the supposedly viral
diseue, infecIious mononucleosis, produce
antibodies against sheep and hoi;Se red blood
cells. This fact 's theh used in the laboratbry
diagnosis. fectious mon onucleosis be-
cause sheep'or horse red blOod cells are more
readily available and easier to use then the
causative virus. In fact, no practical test is
available for the detection of the infectious
mononucleosis virus. Another good example
is seen with rickettsial diseases, such as ty-
phus and Rocky Mountain spotted fever.
These rickettsiae1have some antigens in corn-
mon with certain bacteria of the genus Prop
tears.' Since bacteria are more readily culti-
vated than rickettsia, the;more economic
route is selected by using-biacterial antigens
(Proteus sp.) in serologic testing for the unre-
lated rickettsial diseases. These are but two
examples of,the beneficial use of cro s-reac-

including the most common of serol gic

tivity -by the serologist. Many more ses of
cross-reactivity are seen in serologic t ting

teststhe ones for syphilis. Additional uses
of cross-reactivity will he described as they
apply to the procedures presented in this
manual.

SECTION CANTIGEN -ANTIRODY REACTIONS

2-7. Introduction. Al5h,ough in vivo antigen-
antibody reactionslare important to the
health of a patient, the clinical serologist

' 2-7

uses only in vitro reactions. After mixing
antigens and antibodies in test tubes or on
-slides, the serologist twist evaluate the reac-
tion hp observes, if any, and report his find-
ings to th physician, Many times the mere-
presence qt.-absence of a reaction is adequate
for the physician, but at times an estimation
cif the-antibody level is required. This is
T)specially important in following the course
f a disease wh&re a change in antibody

levels may be significant. Actially, no 'practi-
cal method is available for directly measur-
ing antibody levels. However, analyzing the
reacting capacity or titer of 'antibodies in ,a
given 'gerurn provides a pr'actical measure of
antibody-levels. This is usually accomplished
by making serial dilutions of the patient's
serum and noting the greatest dilution that
still gives a positive reaction. The titer is
then expressed as the reciprocal of the high- 0
est ser dilution eto give the positive reac-
ti- n. Fir exam-pig, if a serum diltitton -of 1/
128 was the highest to roct the titelb would
be reported as 1280 or 1:1280 against that
antigen. This titer, while not an absolute
measure of antibodies, provides a mathema-
tical -base for future tests on tile same' pa-
tient. d

a. Sources of Antigens and Antibodies. As men-
tioned `aboNke, in Many serologic tests the
serologist 011 be tryix1ig to detect, and per-

ps titer, antibodies in a patient's serum. He
will accomplish this by relketitng the patient's
serum with some known/ 6.14eige

a
k . However,

in few tests, .he will be testi for the
presenee of a giv'en antigen' from an by
using known antibodies (antisera) that have
been prodilked in some other animal, such as'',
a rabbif. Except for these antigens of human
origin, antigens, used in serologic tests come
from a variety of sources. As men oned in
the discussion of antigenic ( cross -rtivity), 40
very useful serologic tests haVe_been devised
using antigens from sources which. are ap-
parently completely unrelated to the disease
process under study. In addition, many anti-
gens have been modified by the serologist in
order to make the reactions more readily
visible, increase the sensitivity of a test; or
enhance the test in some practical way.

'b. Stages of Antigen-Antibody Reactions. In
vitro antigen-antibody reactions usually oc-
cur in two stages. The first is. a nearly in-
s-tantantpus physical combination(of the
reactants without a visible reaction. Some,
reactions stop here. There are tests available
to detect these first-stage reactions;hut, for-
tunately, many antigen-antibody reactions
go to a second stage---a visible 'reaction. Al-
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\-..though the inanifestl tionsof al"trisible relic- serum. Precipitin tests. also hav )

lion may take minutes or even- hours to tions in bacteriology i n the clas if cation of
ecomne evident, :the serologic tests presently . streptococci.

in use make wide use of second-stage reac- b. irnmunodiffusion Tests. There are- nany
tions.. In fact ,1 Ian: test reactions, that nor- ,tests being developed whi depend on the
`many .would no be visible, have been moth- diffusion 'of either the antigen or antibodyIII_

fied to provide vi'§ib reactions for the ser-- , (or both) through a buffere agar before they
ologist. 'react. Some of these methods require sophis-

c,:lipes of in'vitro Ann9en-Antibody tieacrions. ticated laboratory equipment, such as for the1?

There. are, several types of antigen-antibody detection of radioisotopes, and are beyond
reactions by the serologist in his prof s- the scope of this m anual, but the increased
soon. Althou gn. there are many inbdific4tions-

use4.k sensitivity and pecificity.of these method's
of the basic reactions, they can be classified may soon make theni practical. However,
-into the following five main °categories: pre- there are a feviimmunodiffusion. tests which
cipitati-on, agglutination, neutralization, rely on the formation of -avisible precipitate.
complement fixation, and immunofluoresc- - Some of th.ese are yetther sophisticated tests
ence reactions or tests. Since a given anti- too, but their importance warrants at least

.'body may react in many different ways; brief mention. In general, these tests are
there may be tests available franc several of basea'on the migration of the antigen and/or
these categories for a gen disi-ase. For antibody through the agar until optimuin
example, a diseas6 may stimulate the pro- proportions olgAch.a.re reacted and a precipi-
ductio-n of IgiVI antibodies w are most tate appearS.-As'Ouill, the appearance of the
efficient in-agglutination r actions, but precipitate takes several hours, but a modifi-
these antibodies will react-:in of ypes of cation by combining diffusion with elect0-
reactions too.- Consequently, t lection phorsis has speeded the reaction and II
must lbe based on the antibod present as great promise for' the future >in serologic

well as on the equipment and personnel ca- diagnosis.
pabilities of a given laboratory._ (1) Double Diffusion Tests. In double dif-

-2LS. Precipitotio Reactions. Precipttation, is fusion tests, the -antigen and antisera are
t1-1-second-stag reaction in which.theantin- -placed in separate wells-cut into the agar

.

body (precipitin) reacts. with a soluble: aliti- aralach diffu e- bward the.other. A pi,Teip--
-gen. The visible precipitate resullta efom the itate line ap ears where .eptimuni propor-!
Sequential cornbination of antibodies and an- tions of the octants are presetit. See figUre
tigens until antigen-antibody aggregates 24. -Although the technique yields only.qual-
-large enough to be seen are formed. This b itative results, it is simple and can be used
formation of visible aggregates, will occur. with mixed antigen systems or in many corn-
only when optimum proportions of both anti- binations of known-unknown situations. THr
gen and antibody ;are present. Most precipi- test is referred -tO as the Ouchterlony test. It
tation reactions take several hours for -a has. been applied,to the detection of antibod-
visible precipitate to appear. The tests are ies in coccidioidomycosis.
usually- performed by one of two basic meth- , : (2) Singleltadial-Diffusion Tests; In this
odsin_ capillary tubes or by immunodiffu- method, one reactant, usually the antibody,
sion'in agar:, , is incorporated intlt) the agar. The antigen is

a. Cot:gory-Tube Precipitin Tests. In this tech- - placed in a well ant diffuses,radially into the
nique, the soluble antigen and the antibodies agar. A ring of precipitate forms Avhnse, dia-
(antisera) are introduced successively by meter is proportional to the antigen concen-
capillary attraction, into the tube so that the tration (see figure 2-4). Standard antigens of
layers contact each other. After ingubation , known concentrations may be tested at the
in an upright position, the precipitate usu- same time. The diameter of the reactions of
ally forms at the antigen-antibody interface ,, the standards can be plotted against their
or throughout the mixture if the proPer anti- concentration; and, then, the concentration
gen and, antibody are present. This test is of unknown samples can be read directIp,
relatively insensitive as it detects only large from the standardizati curve. This method
amount's of antibodies. Another more cab- is presently used for est mating the concen-
vious limitation of this method is that both triation of immunoglobulins (IgG, IgM, etc)
antigen and antibody solutions must be and complement (C'3). The specific details.of
clear, as cloudiness May interfere with read- these tests are described chaPter 15. Sev-
ing the final results-. This technique is used eral other antigenic sub es can also be
for the detection 'of C,Nreactive protein in the assay by this method.
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Figiire 2-3. Double

rnr unoelectroosmophoresis (IEOP)-i
This technique is_alsp ca.11ed coUnterelecfro-

_sis,. counter- current electrciaihoresis:
erirdmunoelectrophoresis and others.

B4sic lly the4rinciple is a ft,i-abinat.I6n of

simultanethreqiftusion'l and efectrophoresis.
follqwed by preCipitation at the point of opti

proportioiS of reactants. In the test,
antigen and alitilsody,,are placed in s6parate
wells in the agan and an ele*trical current'
applied. The -tal'and ionic serength` of the
agar as well LIS the nature of the antigen a
antibody deterMine the migratiob character-
istics of the system. As-applied to the detec-
tion of the hepatitiS associated antigen
(HA&) in the blood of potential blood donors,

e antigen (1-1AA) is electrophoresed,tkward
'the known anabpdies which are diffusing
thieugh the agar toward the-antigen. *pre-
cipitate line -api3ears- when optimum proPor-

ANTIGEN CONCENTRATION.
High Medium Low

tibns of each have reacted (see figure 2-5).
The main advantaAes of IOP over double
dikfusion tests. are increased Speed_, aird the
ability to detect, very- small quantitiel_ of
antigenboth impvtant, censiderafiois' 'for

.the clinical serologiSt.--
.. ,

2-9: Agglutinatior. Reactions. These reactiOns
are similar Lb:precipitation reactions in that:..
antigen-,-4htibody aggregates are -formed.
The main, difference is that agglutination is
used to describe the aggregation of .particu-
late antigens. These' antigens might be red-
blood ee.11P, bacteria, a even inert particles
such .as- latex particles that have been coated
with a. glyen antigen. F'occulation is at times
used erroneously -as a synony-. for 4gouti.
nation, Some authors use 4 Ititiriatidn,
when desefibliig readier-lg. iftV.olvirig- e6111:il3f

antigens (red blood dells`; etc) and -floccula-,.
Lion for inert -antigens (latex, etc), Many,.
varieties of agglutination (or flocculation
actions have been applied to --Clinical serol-

ANTIGEN1

ANTIBODN't

Figure 2-4.

. ANTIGEN (In Wells)
ANTIBODY (In Agar)

Single Radial Dif

`CAT'ilODE

41)
.(PO S) (NEG) (PO5

ANODE

Figure 2-1. Immunaelectroosmopteor s (IEOF}),
Example Using Australia Antiien.



ogy. They are fast Ythan precipitin reac.-.
tions and many can be observed macroscopi.
Cally. -- 1,

a. Bacterial Agglutination. The first practical
application of, serologic test in, medicine was
for the detection- o'? agglutinating antibodies
(agglutinins)-against Sal mc) trella .t !mit i in the
serum of patients with typhoid fever. Al-
though this test was devised before the turn
of the century, it is still -in . use and the
principle -has Tbee -n -- applied' to the sero-:.
diagnosis of certaki other bacterial and rick-
ettsial diseases such as tularemia, trucel- ,

loses, and.,typhus: In .these tests, known bac-
terial antigens are used to detect unkno vn

do,
antibodieS in the patient. The bacteri'nay

. be live or killed and preserVed in some frish-
ion such as with
a

heat 'anch/or,forrnalin. In the,
cse of typhus arid rejated rickettsiat dis-
eases, a good example -cif the' -applicakion of
cross-reactivity is seen. Agglutination tests
for 'rickettsial- diseases` use bacteria oftthe
genus .Proteus as antigens instead of the
rickettsiae that actually cause the disease.
The febrile agglutination tests in chapter 5
are bacterial agglutination tests. Another'.
important application orbaceerial agglutina-
tion bacteriology, where kncrwn antisera
(atitib-i es) are used to identify unklown
bacteri . ... = ,-

b. Hernagglotinarion. The agglutination of
erylhroeytes by 'antibodies or viruses pro-

e basis for nu tfy I n ..

tion, llemaggfutinatio eaction,s are'ts
earn., type f-used in itint lohematologY.- or
blood banking- but this field is covered in
another manOl. There are-several modifica-s
tions-of the.baSic test. Each :01 be discussed,

litely,
Direct Heniagglutination. In ' these

,.tests the--antigens on the erythrocytes are':
presen(normally. Although the cells- may be-
preserved to incease their' useful lifespan,:
they are- essentially unaltered. flirt hem-
agglutination serotests are applied mainly to
two diseases, primary atypical pneumonia,:
and infe &tious mononucleosis. Both are -ex-
cellent examples of the application of cross -
reactivity to serotests. The antibodies iri:prI-
inary atypical pneumonia agglutinate hu-
man group "O's or the patient's own erythro-
cytes although the disease is:causedprimar-
ily -by .a pleuropneurnonia-like organism,' In
infectious monenucleusis, erythrocytes from-
sheep, horses, and oxen have been used to
detect antibo 'es. Tests for iufectious mono-j-
nucleosis and 1 nary atypical penumonia -.

ftare found in cha er 7s and 8, respectively.:
(2) Passive Indirect) Hernagglutination.

The antigens in this type', of hernagglutMa-
tion -test have been adsorbed onto-erythro-
cytes. The erythrocytes are simply physically
carrying the antigens. Sheep erythrocytes
are frequently used for-this purpose? A wide

-agglutination
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variety of antigens Which do no.t normally:
give a second true reaction of any kind can
be aaete'gted if -)the antigensure,adsorbed on
eryVhrocytes, ,AggItitination of the erythro:-
cytes is indicative of the antigen-antibody
reaction.' Many polysaccharide antigens ill

'adsorb directly onto.erythrocytes but protein
affligens usually require pretreatment of the

ythrocytes with tannic acid litfore the an-
tigens will adhere_ Antigens preRared in this
way provide a very sensitive method ortest,
ing rfo antibodies The technique has
used in the di agrVosis''-cif amebiasis,

Flashimoto's thyroiditis, and o The 're-..
isaction presented graphically n figure 243.
Passive liemagglutination

other useful application of antigens artifi=
cally adsorbed onto erythrocytes has been in
tests-to inhibit hemagi..v.lutination that would.,
tale .place in the. presence of the proper
antibody. The tept is used mainly to deiteet,
the presence of free antigens in solutions
sOch asurine apd serum. is carried ont
Oro steps. First, a known ,antibody ,against

anitigenic substances under study- is
mixed'i.vith the solution that is suspected, of

STEP 2

to Reactants

No Reaction

NEGATIVE (Antigen Not Present

ssive Hern"Ogglutinatien Inhibition for Detecting ar:Antigen.
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containing! the,antigett. If the a is
fact, preSent, the antibody will be bounelor
inhibited. In the second step of the test.-:..
antigen-coatVil erythrocytes are ad.ded to the
test. -Agglutination new indicates that the
antibody has mit beeh-inhIbited aud'Is..fire"e.to
react 1.yith the antigeri-Coated:,errthrocytes
a negative. test. It means7that the antigen

as not present in the sohition under study. ,,
No agglutia.tion of the -erythrocytes inch-
ales. a positiv4 test, These reactions are

--:presented graphically in figure 2-7

AFM .,160-47/TM June

technique has been tpp i it successfully in,
pregnancy tests (,s 'e 13) for the de-
tection of hirniart-i;liorionic gonadotropm
(E1Cp'hy theuririe.-

;(4): Viral Flemagglut --1 Inhibitic
Certain viruses, have the abilit t to Itg,gatin-

-,ate certain erythrocytes. r ex ample, the
rubella (German inesles) virus i glutinates
eeirthrocytes from day-old cl icks. Antibodies
Against the virus inhibit -this .a itinaticki
The reaction is presented gr,ap really
ure 2 Determining the titer, of rilbellA

VOSITIVE (Antihddy Prespnt)

Viral Hem.aggutination

a: lufination inhibition for Detecting Antibodies.
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.

hemagklutinatian-inhibiting antibodies in 'a
patient'-§ serum- is a useful measure of the
patient's ability to resist, future infeetion by

-the rubella virus. This test for inhibiting
a.ntib-odies has beep used extensively on
pregnant women where a rubella infection
could result in severe damage to the develop-
ing fetus. Tests for rubella antibodies are in
chapter 14. The same principle has been ap-
plied- to the serodiagnokie of influenza and
certain-arbovirus diseases which ado result
in the prOdUction of hemagglutination-inhib-
iting antibodies.

(51- Agglutination Involving Inert Parti-
cles Several inert,. acellular particles have
beer-coated, v t either = antigien-
and used in, serOtests. Some, of these are
latex, bentonite,' charcoal; and others. The
reactions involved:May be either direct
glutination of the coated particles or agglu-
tination ,inhibition:. Too many diverge combi-
nations of antigens and inert particles exist
to cover adequately-at this point. so each will
be covered in this manual as they apply to
each'test, but tests for syphilis and rheuma-
toid arthritis ar mples.

2-10. Neutralization actions. Usually neu-
tralization is used only to -describe antigen-
antibody reactions which.require ,labora-
tory animal-to detect whether or hot a reac-
tion has taken. place. The antibodies and.

. .antigens, 'such as toxins or viruses, are
mixed in vitro. Then the mixture is injected
into the test animal. Subsequent observation
of the animal for characteristic symptoths
indicates whether the toxin or virus has
been neutralized. As can be imagined, the
maintenance of an, animal colony is beyond
the scope of the, average clinical laboratory.
However, if one uses the term, neutraliza-
tion, in a broader sense, there are several
serologic tests that could be categorized as
neutralization reactions. For example,' the
hemagglutination inhibition tests previously
discussed might apply, but the best example
is the antistreptolysin-O (A O) test. The an7
tigen in this test is.a hemolysin, streptolysin-
0, that is produced by certain streptocOcci.
Antibodies neutralize the .hernolysin in vitro
so that when erythrocytes are eventually
added to the test, the hemolysin can no
longer heniolyze them. This test is presented
in chapter 9.

2-11. Complement Fixation Reactions: Comple-
ment is a set of 11 serum constituents which
become inactivated (fixed) in many antigen-
antibody reactions,. In fact, complement is
required for the completion of many of these

2-13

reactions. However, since many- antigen-an-
tibody reactions do ---not result in a visible
Manifestation, the detection of complement'
fixation provides a useful serologic test. To
detect whether compleinent fixation -has oc-
curred inhe first reaction, a Second antigen-
antibody systern is added to The test. Sheep
erythrocytes and antisheep erythrocyte anti-
bodies (hemolysins) are; usually used in this
,secqnd step. The sheep-RBC hemolysiriS re-
quire the presence of complement to lyre the
erythrocytes. Therefore, lysis of the erythro-
cytes indicates that free:complement is still
present in the 'system or that no complement
fixation (no antigen-antibody reaction) oc-
curred in -the-- first-step. of- the-t6st7 Con- -
versely,_ no henioly-sis indiCates a positive
complement fixation test4,This test has many
applications in the serodiagnosis of viral dis-
eases and; has also. been-Used extensiVely in
syphilis serology. However, since the -test is
'perforihecl only.in larger laboratories, procer
lures -will not be included in this Manual and -
rference should be Made to procedures in
the medical literiture when needed

,

2-12. imm nfluorescence Reactions. Also called
fluorescent Atibody. (FA) reactions, these
tests are based.. on the fact that certain
chemicals emit visible light when 'exposed to
ultraviolet (UV) light. Sow of these chemi-
cals (for example, fluorescein isothiocyanate)
cane be conjugated with antibodies Without
destroying antibody reactivity. Although
there are several modifications, two main
types of reactions are used in the fluorescent
antibody tests in use in clinical serology.

a. Direct Fluorescent Antibody Technique. Iri this
method, a. specific antibody is conjugated
with fluorescein. The labeled- antibody is re-
acted on a slide with its specific antigen,
such as. bacteria, spirochetes, viruses, or sim-
ilar particulate antigens. The specific anti-
bodies adhere to the cells. After waShing
away excess antibody (and -,any ether anti-
bodies not specific for the antigen), the prep-
aration is exposed to Iry light and viewed
with a microscope fitted with special filters.
In the case of fluorescein isothiocyanate-
labeled- antibodies, the organisms will now
emit a. blue-green light. This technique is
used mainly to detect an antigen in tissue or
from culture by using known, labeled anti-
bodies. It has been applied to the detection of
the gonococcus, meningocodais, atreptococci,
plague bacilli; and several others in clinical
specimens.

b. Indirect Fluorescent Antibody Technique. This
modification of the fluorescent antibody



echnique is useful because it permi the
detection of antibody in a patient's serutn
-without the time-consuming-process of hav-

--,ing to label the antibodies of each patient
with the fluorescein dye. As usually applied,
the unlabeled patient's serum is reacted with

. a known antigen (bacteria, spirochetes, etc.)
on a slide and the excess antibody washed
away is in the direct techniqu'e. Next, fluo-
rescin-labeled antihuman, globulin, that has
been produced in an animal following the
injection of human globulin is added. The
labeled antihuman globulin reacts, with the
patient's antibodies (globulins) that have
coated the antigens. When examined by U

7microscopy,-the-same-fluorscence-as in:
\direct test is seen.The steps in the rea ion
are diagrammed in figure 2-9. In a tion,
this test can be perfdrined on serial dilutions
of the patient's serum in order to- determine:
the antibody titer. The Fluorescent_ Trepone-
:Mal Antibody Absorption (FTA-ABS) test for
-syphilis in chapter 6 and the Antinuclear
-Antibody Test for lupus erythematcisus in
chapter 12 are based on. this indirect FA
method.
2-13. Other Antigen-Antibody Reaction . Several
other types of reactions occur whi require
at least brief mention. Some of th se could
have been included in the five categories
describe& in, the preceding paragraphs but

__.
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are considered to be of lesser importanee
than- t e examples given. Others are tests of
the fu ure. A few .of these will be described
briefly. .

a. psonification. This process is the alter
tion of foreign Particles by antibodies (opson-
ins which-enhance phagocytosis of the parti-

In vitro tests are available to detect
ese opsonins. ' -'

b. OUellung Reaction. Antibodies against cer-
a n encapsulated bacteria, such as Pneumo-

cocci, cause the capsules to swell. The reac,
tions are very specific_ In the past these
reactions were used extensively in selecting
the proper antiserum to administer_ to pi
monia---patients,---but -their use -has ne r1y
disappeared since the advent of antibi tics.
This capsular swelling: by specific. an body
has also been used in the ident 'c ion of
Haenuiphilus influenzae and Mini. anthra-

. 0

e. Immuneetectrophoresis (IEP). Electrophoresis
of serum antibodies in agar may be followed',
by the addition of known precipitating antig-
lobulins, such as anti-IgM, anti-IgG, etc.
When the amount of precipitate is compared
with known normal standards, a semiquahti-
tation of each class of immunoglobulin, is
'possible. Through the use of radioisotopes,
many modifications of the basic technique
are possible.

re 2-9. Indirect Fluorescent Antibody (irnmunofluoresance
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Exces- No Second Stage Reaction

zone (Excess Antibody) Reaction.

d. Radioirnmuneassoy (RIA). This term. applies
to serologic tests which eMploy radioisotopes
in them. Although limited at present to

_larger laboratories, these tests are likely to
become more widely used due to their in-
creased sensitivity and greater accuracy
then: other methods. Presently under devel-
opment is a test for the hepatitis associated
antigen, that is several times more sensitive
than older methods.

2-14. ZONAL REACTIONS. There are several
factors, such as, ionic concentration, temper7
ature, incubation tiine, ayid.others, that af-.
feet antigen-antibody reactions, However,
the serologist rarely has to worry. about
these factors because Most reagents used in
serology are commercially manufactured. All
the serologist has to do is follow the manu:
facturer's directions with adequate controls,

and these factors will be kept rinderzontrol.
However,- then e. are tw situations of ,which-
the serologist, should be w- re. Both may
result in. 'e weak reaction or. lack of visible'
manifestation of theexpected reaction due to-
alterations in the oPtimal proportions of'an-;
tigen to antibody.

a.-Prozone Reactions. These areweak or nega-
tive reactions due to an antibody excess. For
example, in an agglutination reaction, each
antigenic determinant might be .combined
with a single antibody molecule so that ag-
glutination would be impossible. 4 prozone
reaction is depicted graphically in figure 27
10 Suspected prozone. reactions can be de
tected by making dilutions of the antibodies
(serum) before adding the antigen.

b. Postzone Reactions. These are weak or neg-
ative reactions due to anexcess of antigen in
the test. Although rarely-encountered by the

econd Stage : Reaction
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ble antibody may be present. '..A postzone,
reaction is depicted graphically in figure 2-
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SPECIMEN COLLECTION AND

3-1. Types of specimen. Valid serologic tests
must-be performed on properly collected and
prepared specimens. Since most serotests are-
.perforradd on the patient's seruin, proper col-lection and preparation usually refers to
blood collection and separation of serum.
Ti chapter is devoted.,primarily2tolhe_proc----
essiffg of serum, However, certain serotests
are performed on other body fluids. In addi-
tion to serum, some serotests are performed
on plasma, cerebrospinal fluid, (CSF), andUrine. The characteristics of each type bf
specimen will be described briefly.

a. Serum. Serum is the supernatant portion
of whole blood that has been allowed to eta,.
Serum is the most frequently asa.yed sped-
men in serology because antibodies arefound in the -serum. Certain abnormal corn-.
ponents, such as C-reactive protein (CRP)i.:.
and rheumatoid factors, are also fOund:irr:it:
serum by using serotests.

b. Plasma. Plasma is the fluid portion of
blood that has been prevented from clotting
by the addition of anticoagulants, such as
oxalates, hep-arin, EFTA, and others. The
only significant difference between plasma
and serum is that (in addition to anticoagu-
lants) plasma contains the fibrinogen that is
removed during the clotting process. Plasma
is rarely used in serotests because fibrinogen
precipitates when plasma is heated, and an-
ticoagulants could alter the sensitive chemi-
cal balance of a serotest. However, certain
tests for syphilis may use unheated plasma
and 'unheated serum interchangeably.
Therefore,- be sure to use plasma only if
specified in a given test procedure and then
only if the correct anticoagulant is used.

c. Cerebrospinal' Fluid (C5F). A physician
collects thiS .specimen and usually presents
the laboratory with three tubes of fluid num-
bered in the order collected. The third tube is
usually reser ?ed kr serotests, but any blood- .
five sample could be used Serotests on CF
are usually limited to tests for syphilis, but
tests are available for detecting albumin and
intrnunoglobulins in CSP..

(1) Cerebrospinal fluid is also frequently
tested for its effect on various colloidal sus-
pensions, such as colloidal gold, gum mastic,
and benzoin. Although colloidal tests are not

really serologic .tests, some serologic tech-
niques are employed in performing them so
the serologist is usually responsible.

(p2) One very important precaution to _

keepina mind when handling CSF is thatlike
any other biological fluid, CSF, must be con--sider4d to contain- pathogenic- -rriicroorga",-'
nisms until proven to the contrary. The spec-
irnen.may have been cpllected from a patient
with_ meningococcal meningitis, tuberculosis,
or some other, infectious disease transmitta.,
ble to the unwary technician.

.d. Urine. Pregnancy tests are about the
only serotests performed on -urine in the
average clinical laboratory. These, are tests
for the presence of a hormone, human cho-
rionic gonadotropin (HCG), in the urine dur-
ing pregnancy. Usually a freshly collected
morning specimen will be used in these tests.
In addition to pregnancy, HCG, may be de-
tected in "thee urine in certain diseases. Urine
is also occasionally tested for the presenee of
certain imminoglobulins that may be- passed
in abnormal conditions, but these tests are
usually beyond the scope of the average clin
ical laborAtory.

Blood Collection, Venipuncture. There are
'several reas s why serum from blood col
lected by ve cture is the specimen of
choice for ma y -serologic tests. Primarily, if
the antecubital region of the forearm is used
as a collection site, the patient's discomfort is
minimal and of short duration. In addition,
the venipuncture is easily performed by a
technician, and enough blood can be col-
lected at one time for several tests or repeat
tests. The techniques to be described here
are applicable to all serotests requiring
serum or plasma except for the tests for cold
agglutinins. The special techniques for col-
lecting serum for cold agglutinins are coy-.,ered in. chapter 8.

a: Venipuncture Site Venous blood can be
collected from several body sites. A physician
should make all collections fromthe scalp,
femoral, or jugular veins. However, even
minimally trained technicians should be able
to collect blood frail the antecubital region
of the arm of most patients. If necessary, the
technician may also collect blood from the



back of the hand or top of the foot. However.
the bacck of tie hand and foot are more
sensitive to pain, and the_ veins tend to roll
easily that the arrn is usually selected as
the sit of choice. The venous system of the
antecubital region-of the arm is shown dia-
grammatically in figUre 3-1. The-. actual col-
lection site is usually the mediurri' c-ubital
veinier another vein in that vicinity,.

b.. Equipment. In general, sterile equip,-
ment4or _glassware should be used in per-
for-ming venipunctures for serotests. The
main item_ s used in venipunctures are as
follows:

1)-Syringes _or_vacuurri,_blood%cellecting_
(usually without anticoagulant).

=.--(2) Needles, sterile, disposable, about 20

gauge, 11/2 inches ng (or double-pointed
needles).

(3) Tourniquet.
(4) Isopropyl alcohol, 70%_ If made from

99%_isopropyl alcohol, q.S. 70 ml of alcohol to
.

99 ml with distilled water.
(5)_Alcohol-soaked sponge's. Use 70% al-

cohol.
(6) GAuze pads, sterile, 2 x 2 inches.
(74 Labeled collecting tubes,

. Preparatory Stepsi
(1) Label the collecting tubes with _the

patient's name and other identifying infor-
mation.

(2) Wash your hands thoroughly.
3) Assemb the- ne the and syringe or

C-EPHALIC
VEIN

VEIN
L)

i.

MMEDIAN CUBIT A

ASILIC-
VEIN

Figure 1 Site of Venipuncture,
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vacuum tube system. Align the bevel with
the markings on the syringe. Examine the
needle and discard damaged ones. Keep the
plaitic shield- on the needle until- ready to
use. Make sure that the plunger of the sy-
ringe is ftee and pushed completely into the
barrel to prevent injecting air during the
venipuncture.

(4) If ambulatory, have the patient
seated with the selected arm exterided plam
upward and resting on a table or similar
device. Bed patients may rest their arms on
the, bed.

4. Syringe Technique:
(1) Place the tourniquet -aboUt 3 inches.alltive-the patient's-.elbow- just -tight enough-

to-ehea venous flow hilt not arterial flow.
The patient Should still have a pulse at- the
wrist. ,

(2) Have the -pa ent open and close the
fist several times.

(3) Select the desired vein by inspection
and palpation (seems, figure 372):-

(4) Clean the skin over the selected punc-
.

tore site with an- alcohol-soaked sponge (see
b, figure 3-2). Wipe off excess alcohol with a
dry; sterile-gauze pad. Maintain aseptic tech-
nique from this point on.

(5) Have the patient clench his fist.
(6) Grasp the syringe in ;the right (or left)

hand and remove the plastic shield from the
needle. The forefinger mgay be placed on the
hub of the needle as a guide. Do not touch-
the needle. With the other hand, hold the
skin taut about 2 inches below the puncture
site-(see c, figure 3-2). -

(7) With the needle held bevel up, insert
the needle alcingside and parallel to the vein
for a short distance and then into the vein,
all in one motion (see d, figure 3-2).

(8) Gently aspirate the desired quantity
of blood, Make sure to firmly anchor the
barrel of the syringe while aspirating (see e,
figure 3-2),

(9). Remove the tourniquet prior to re-
moving the needle (see 1, figure 3-2) and
have the patient relax his fist.

(10) Place a dry, sterile gauze pad over,
the puncture site and apply light pressure.
Withdraw the needle in one, smooth motion-
(see g, figure 3-2).

(11) Have the patient keep constant pres-
sure on the site for 3-5 minutes while keep-
ing his arm extended. Remove- the needle
from the syringe and gently deliVer the blood
specimen down the side of the appropriately
labeled tube (see h, figure 3 -2).

e. Vacuum Blood Collecting Tube Technique:
(1) Label the vacuum tube with_ he pa-

,



,.
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a.- Locate hem n

_ _
c. Guide needle toward he ve n d.

f. Remove he tourniquet

g. Place a sterile gauze pad over the
site arid withdraw the needle

h Have the -patient. extend the arm
and ,rnaintain light ressure ;oh..
the site

Figure 2 Venipuncture Procedure.
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'Figure Blood Collection Sy

tient's nAme and other identifying. informa-
tion.

i

(2) Screw the double-pointed needle into
the holder, leaving the plastic shield over the,
venipuricture point. . -

(3) Embed the short needle in the stopper
until the stopper reaches the guideline on

----the-holder. Do not-break---the va-cuuin (see
figure 3-3).

(4) Prepare the patient and -insert the
needle -as indicated in paragraph d.

- (5) Once in the vein, push the tube all the
way into the holder. Constant pressure on
the -end of the tube may be required if the
needleis equipped with the rubber shut-off
sleeve for collecting multiple specimens. The
sleeve tends'to push the tube from the short
needle.

(6) Change tubes if multiple tubes are, to
be collected,

(7) RemOve the tourniquet, apply a ster-
ile gauze pad and remove the needl as de-
scribed in paragraph d. Be sure hat the
patient maintains constant, pressure on the
site for 3-5 minutes following the venipunc-
ture:

fl Discussion:
(1) Aseptic technique is requir d for the =

''patient's and technician's safety,
2) If possible, collect blood- at, least an

ho after the patient has eaten, since chy-
lous rum could interfere with certain ser-
ologic tests.

(3) To minimize the development of a.
hematoma, be sure to remove the. tourniquet
before withdrawing the needle or if difficulty
is encountered in inserting the needle.

(4) Blood collected in syringes must be
transferred quickly and gently to the speci-
men container. Hemolyzed blood is unaccept-
able for serologic tests.

(5) Always allow vacuum tubes to fill
completely because hemolysis tnay occur due
to rushing air as the needle is withdrawn.

(6) The- blood-collecting techniques de-
scribed in this chapter are applicable .to all
serotests requiring serum except for cold
hernagglutinin tests; Special collection tech-
niques for cold agglutinins are given, in chap-
ter 8. ,

3-3. Blood Collection, Capillary Puncture. Blood
collection from capillary punctures is seldom

I
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required for serologic tests because vni-
.

puncture is a- relatively simple and efficient
technique. However, capillary puncture may
prove to be- tile-most practical method with
certain patieRts, such as infants.

a. Puncture Site:
(1) Adults.- Usually the lateral surface of

the tip of the ring or middle finger is used
when the patient is an Sdult.. Heavily cal- a-

loused areas should be avoided. As an-alter-
nate site the edge of -the ear lobe is accepta-
ble_

(2) Ififantt. Either the heel or the big toe
can be used for- collecting blood by capillary
puncture fro_ in infants,

b. Reagents and iquipment:
(1) IsoprOpyl alcohol,70%. If made from

99% isopropyl alenhol, q.s. 70 ml of alcphol to
99 ml with distilled water.

(2)- Alcohol-soaked sponges. Use 70% al-
cohol,

(3) Gauze pads, sterile, 2 x 2 inches.
(4) Lancets, finger-bleeding, sterile:
() Capillary tubes, with or without hepa-

rin as determined by the test procedure. .
c. Technique:

(1) Be sure the selected puncture site is
warm and has adequate circulation. The site
may be warmed with warm (33° 40b) water
for a few minutes. Dry the site before the
next step.

(2) Clean the site with an alcohol-soaked
sponge. Wipe the site dry with a dry, sterile
gauze pad. Be sure the Site is cornpletely,dry
to prevent hemolysis of the blood by alcohol.

(`3) Make the 'puncture and wipe away the
first drop of blood. NOTE: An "X" incision is
advised for small infants to assure -a f -eely
flowing sample.

(4) Fill the capillary tubes about t ree-
fourths full by capillary, attraction.

(5) Apply pressure to the wound with a
sterile gauze pad (or have the patient apply
preisure) until -bleeding stops.

, Separation of Serum:
a. Clotting. Blood for all serotests, 'except cold

agglutinins (see chapter 8), can be allowed to
clot at room temperature A few minutes after
the blood, is collected, free the develop_ ing clot
from the -tube by ringing Vie clot with an
applicator stick. Usually enough serum for
most tests will - be expressed' after about 30
minutes to an hour. If greater quantities of
serum are required and the delay is not signif-
icant, the clot may be allowed to retract more
completely overnight in the refrigerator (4C-
10'C). When adequate serum, has been ex-
pressed from the clot, the clot is sedimented
by centrifugation.



b.. Centrifugation. Depending on the
amount of serum -required- for testing,-_cen-

- trifugatiOn for as little as `5 minutes at -1500
rpm may be adequate. For more complete
packing of the 'clot; increase the time to
about 15 minutes. Actually neither the time
nor the speed is critical as long as the glass-
ware can withstand the, speed and, adequate
sedimentation of the clot is achieved_ Blood
collected in capillary tubes is best separ=ated
using a microhernatocrit centrifuge. after
-first freeing the clot from the glass with a
bacteriological needle and sealing one end.

c_ Separation. If serotests are to be per-
formed iminediately-aftercentr. ifugation and-
no further treatment Of the:serum is re-
qutred before testing, the serum may be left
on the clot. Just be 'sure not to disturb the
clot' when taking .a sample of serum. How-.
ever, never Store serum with the clot. If:.
prolonged storage or shipment of the serum
is anticipated; transfer the serum to another
appropriate container: Be sure that the new
container is tightly stoppered to prevent con-
tamination and desiccation. After centrifu-
gation, serum may be collected from capil--
lary tubes by first scoring the tube with -a
'file and then breaking the tube above the

.cells.

3-5. Preservation of SeruM. Ideally, serotests
should be performed'as slon as possible after
the serum is collected. This is necessary be-
cause antibodies in the serum are readily,
denatured by many 'microbial contaminants.
However, since immediate processing is not
always practical (or even possible, if the
specimen must_ be shipped to another labora-
tory), some method of preserving the serum
must be used. Specifically, the antibodies
must, be preserved. Both physical and chemi-
cal preservation methods are available. 4

a. Physical Preservation:
(1) Refrigeration. The best short-term

preservation-method for serum (and the
least likely to interfere with the test) is
simple refrigeration at 4°C-10°C. If separated
from the clot, serum in tightly stoppered
containers may be stored at this tempera-
ture for 2-3 days or longer. Serum should not
be stored on the clot longer than overnight.
Since most serologic tests are temperature-.
sensitive, be sure to allow the 'serum to _re- .

turn to the specified temperature before
esting. For example, serum for most tests

for syphilis must be at room temperature
when tested.

(2) Freezing. Serum can he kept nearly
indefinitely if frozen at minus 20QC-70°C in
tightly Stoppered containers. The seruim

must be free -of dells before it is frozen be-
cause they will lyse on thawing. In addition,
serum for serotests to be shipped to other
laboratories is preferablY shipped frozen in

.dry ice. Care miust be taken to thoroughly'
(but gently) Mi -the serum for testing iinc
has thawed b ause it tends to separate on
thaWing. Of curse, the thawed serum must
also be allow -d to aplain the appropriate
temperature efore-t7Mng.

(3) Lyophilization. Removing the water
from serum by freeze-drying the serum un-
der high vacuum is an effective way ?to pre-
Serve serum. Lyophilized serum ,Ca,i3 -be
stored -in-Aightly-stoppered-contairierS-fOr-
long periods of time, especially if refriger-
ated. In addition, lyophilized serum can be
shipped without refrigeration. The serum is
,reconstituted by simply replacing the appro-
-priate volume of water and gently mixing.
Unfortunately, 'lyopl?ilization requires pow-
erful vacuum pumps and other. specialized
equipment, thus usually limiting the tech-
nique to larger. laboratories The technique is,
usually not practical on a small Scale any-
way.

b. Chemical Preservation_ Normally, chemi-
.cal preservatives should not be added to

serum -that is to be used for serotests. How-
ever, serum and cerebrospinal fluid for sy-
philis testing can be effectively preserved
with sodium ethylmercurithio-salicylate
(Merthiolate-rEli Lilly and Co.). Be sure that
Merthiolate will not interfere with test- re-
sults before this 'preservative is Used for
other tests. Preservation is only by bacter-
iostasis and does not prevent denaturation of
antibodies by heat -or other means, Dry, pow -
erect Merthiolate milk, be uSed. Do not use
Tincture of Merthiolate. Tubes are prepared
by adding 0.1 nil of 1% (w/v) aqueous Mer-
thiolate. The tubes are desiccated -over cal-
cium chloride in a vacuum desiccator in the
dark, The. are tightly stoppered anll
stored in the.dark, preferably in the refriger-
ator where they may be kept for several
months. This amount of Merthiolate inhibits
most bacterial growth in 2-8 ml of serum or
spinal fluid.

3-6. Inactivation of Serum Complement. As de-
scribed in chapter 2, the fixation of comple-
ment in certain antigen-antibody reactions is
a useful serologic test. HOwever, tEe native
complement in the patient's serum also inter-
feres with several other serotests and must
be inactivated before the test is performed.
In fact, even in complement fixation tests,
the patient's native complement, must be in
activated- and a known amount of co'mple-
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:rnent -elided to the Est. On the other- hand,
there are, certain serologic tests that require
the presence °Olathe Complement, so follow

. .
each test proCedtirecarefully in this regard.
If inactivation of the native complement is
require or a given: procedure, two basic
inactivatiori-Inethods are available.-Comple-
ment may be inactivated by carefully applied
heat before the test or by certain chemicals in
the reagents used in the test.f'

a. Heat Inactivation of Compleroont. Serum
complement may be inactivated by heating
at 56 °C for 30 -minutes in a water bath or -dry-
heat b

era e-before
ek. the serum must be at room tern-

--phdatingrit-must also-be well
tnixe if it .Was previously frozen. Be sure
that the serum is cell free because the cells-
will hemolyze at inactivation temperatures.
After heat inactivation, the serum should
normally be alloWed to cool to room tempera-
ture before testing. Howeyer, since §oine
complement -activity is regained on standing,

1 975 .

any-serum- that hes stood at roonr-or r frig-
ratei-tomperatures'for. longer thari'Ll -hours-

after inactivation should be reheated at 56?C=..
:for 10 minutes and then allowed to recool
before testing. "Heat inactivation of plasma
complement is im- actical because the fibri,-
nogen preerpitates n.heating..This- preci
tate must be remov before the plasma c
be tested.

b. Chemical Inactiv`b pn of 'Complernent.
Both serum and plasma cornplenlent can be
inactivated efficiently by incorpotating cho-
line chloride into the test reagents. Since

---heating is notT;required,. the fibrinogen-will --_,
not precipitate from plasma nor is the extra
time (39 minutes) for heat 'inactivation re! _
quired. With chant* Chloride,-the inactive--
Lion `apparently occurs- instantaneously. At
the pi-esent time, -chOline chloride used
primarily in certain tests for syphilis, which
use unheated,serum or-plasma;
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Chapter 4

FUNDAMENTAL SEROLOGIC PROCEDURES

4-1. Preparation of'Salne.= Saline is one of-ther ;.;-
most frequently used reagents in serology..
Basically, saline is an aqueous solution of
sodium chloride (NaC1), but there are many
different concentrations and modifications in
use so the techniciatriti* -1-s-iir-1.,-iise the
aline spEiffiedlo-i: ., q ,,417.4h-q-k-peed Ere;
°me of the variations in saline are as mini-

'nal as one procedure -requiring saline con-
taining 0.85% NaCl while Another procedure

.--.may-'!!PPcify 0.90% Other variations are
more pronounced. FM' example, certain tests
require saline that contains NaC1 plus buff-
ers such as gi3rcine or phosphates, Many of
these buffered salines are prepared to very
critical specifications andpH ranges.- Fortu-
nately, most test kits provid the appropri-
ate' buffered saline as part of the kit. The
buffered saline. in these kits may be in

eous form and ready. to use or the constit,
nts. may be in powder form and need-to be .

_reconstituted by the serologist. Although most
types, of saline are available through supply
channels, two varieties of saline can be pre-
paredeconomically in the laboratory because
large quantities of these are used rgiilarly.' ' "'-

a. Narmal_Salint, 0..90°4 Saline. containing
0.90% (w/v) NaC1 is called normal or physio- ,
logical saline. Normal and physiological
lso usedito describe 0.85% saline. Except for

the small difference in the amount Of 1,44pi in
each, 0.90% and 0.85% are essentially igen,
tifical and for practical purposes can be used

.,intercharigeably. Saline .(0.9%) is available
through normal supply' channels but may be
easily Prepared in the laboratory

(1) Drying the Sodium Chloride. Dry the
NaCl (reagent grade) in a --fiat.,--1:rp-en con-
tainer in a dry-air oven at 170%C ± 10°C for
about 1/2 hodr. Do not overheat the NaC1,
Drying at 110°C for about 3 hours is also
acceptable. Weigh the desired amount tas
soon as the container can be safely, handled,

(2) Preparing the Saline.,-,-Weigh's.adeu- '
rately 0.90 g of NaC1 for each 100-ml of saline
desired Dilute the NaCi to the:appropriate
volume with distilled or deionized (deminer-
alized) water.

b. Phosphate Buffered Saline (PBS), pH 72 ± 0.1. This
buffered saline is used in large quantities in the
Fluorescent Treponernal Antibody-Absorption

(FTA-ABS) premixed chemicals for
this PBS a e mmercially in powder-
ed form e powdered m Lure reei_iires.only a-
single weighing before recd titutiorkpoWever
this PBS can also be prep red, economically in
the laboratory from the basic ingredients,.

'(1)Diying the Salts.. Dry NaCL Na2 1-1PO4
and KIT2PO4 for about 2 hours-at 100°C-110°C
in a dry-air -oven:- Do not dry phosphates
containing water of hydration. Dry only an-
hydrous phosphates and do not exceed 100°C
with these.

(2) Weighing the Reagents. Weigh accu
rately the following reagents for each liter of
PBS required,
NaC1- 7.65g
Na,,HPO, 0.7248
IC Evo, q.2 g

(3) Preparing the PBS. Dissolve the salts
and 'dilute to the appropriate volume with
fresh or recently boiled distilled or deionized
(deinineralized) wgier. Determine the pH of
the PBS on a pH meter. Lots that de not fall'
within ±-9.1of pH 7.2 should be discarded..

(4-i Storage of PBS'Storethe -PPS in
tightly stoppered pkgethylene or high-qual7,
ity glass container 0-referably in the refriger-
ator. Be sure to allow an aliquot to warm to
room temperature before pipetting.

4-2. Preparing Red Blood Cell. Suspensians. Sev-
erAl seroteSts Use suspension of erythrocytes
(itl3Cs) as- antigens Dependineoii,the partic-
ular serotest, these cells may, be from man oi-%
from aniina4, usually rabbits or sheep. In
AdditiOn' to especjfic animal source for the
erYthrocytes,.the cells for each serotest must.
be of a specific .blood group and concentra-
tion----usually,from 2%.to 5% by volume. Too
many cells (antigenS) in-the test-,cauld result
in a weak reaction due t6=the postzone effect
(antigen excess). A weak reaction could also
be prbduced by too-few cells being used-tbe
'pro2onb effeet,(antibody eXcess). Another im-
portant factor is the age -orthe RBCs.'There-
fore, the -serologist must be able. to prepare
accurate concentrations of RBC suspensions
from cells of the-proper age and ,blood group
as well as from the=proper animal

a. Callectini the ,Blood. Depending on the
animal source, -either venous' or cardiac



puncture -blood may be used foriREC suspen-
sions for aerotests; The bloodait.:*-0Khei-
defihrinated or maed with aii:;Antie6gulant
but anticoagulantSi:aree0Sier to use._,11f the

.,, _ ,cells are t }-be,Aoreafor significant periods
Of time, a preSerVittive anticoagulant, such

.4--- CD or Atti4011-s should be used
Acid-ClirateaDextrose (AcD). Dissolve

-1-_ iuM:citrate (rnoi-mhydrated) and 1.5 g
airose in BO ml of water. Mix 1 Part ofACD

with 4 parts of blood. Blood collected in ACD
will keep for several weeks in 'the refrigera-
tor. Vacuum blood-collecting tubes contain-

, ing ACD are aVailable' commercially. Blood
--collected-in -ACD-fortransfusion--may-be-used

for certain serotests, but. by sure 'to use the
- proper blood .group- and age of cells as speci-

fied in the test procedure. _

(2) Alsever'saoltition, Modified pH 6;1:'
Sodium Citrate (dihydrate) 0.80 g
Dektrose - 2.05 g
Sodium adoride (1gaCI) (Reagent.Grtfcle) 0.42.g
Distilled water. Qs. to, `.: i& . 100-inl

Adjust the PH to 661. with. 10% (w/v).eitric
_

acide-Mix'-eqiial-parts of Alsever'sand blood.-
_B164.4 deliectedlir Alserver's solution will

"keep several weeks in the -refrigerator.
b.- Washing the- Cells; ..

(1) Deter/nine the total volunie of RBC
suspension required for the number of tests
to-be performed.
--. (2)'.-. Ca cilate the minimum . arolurne of .

r-packed', R_ CT reqUired. to_ prepare this total
volume of he required concentration-of cells'
by using the following formula:

. _ .

Packed cell volume = -

Total volume required x 'desirecr
100%

EXAMPLE: you need t5 ml of a 2

Figure 4-1. Aspiration
Filter Pump.

siphon off the- supernatant fluid and the_
buffy-coat (white blood cells).

.(6).Reatspexid the RESs in ;bout 10 vol-
umes of saline and4repeat steiS 4 and 5' at
lust two more 'times; The 'washing le,42-
peated until supeinatantIS crear (not blood-
tinged). Usually about three washings is ade-
quate. Cells that must be washed More than
five times to produce a cleat supernatant
should be discarded and fresh blood collected
and washed.

(7) At the last washing, _centrifuge the
Cells for 15 .minutes to pack them firmly.
Before removing thetiiPpOrn at an t, reChril the
volume of packed cells and then carefully.
remove the supernatant without distdrbing
.the cells. Resuspend the cellS to the desired=
concentration icing the,:diluent specified in
the procedure.
NOTE: Although normal saline is Aed to
washthe cells, the final suspension must be
made with the diluent .specified in the proce-

..J
es Resuspending the Washed, PdtlitstCells:

(1) Calculate thetotal volUine- of RBC
suspension that the acquired packed cell vol-
unie, will prepare by using the following for-
mula:

_ _

Packed cell volume

150,m1

100
1.5 ml of packed cells needed.':---

(3) Put a' qiiantity of blood at lea St three
times the required packed cell volume in a
graduated centrifuge tube. The Actual vol-
-urne,should take into consideration the
amount of anticoagulant in the blood.

(4) Add about 10 volumes-of normal.sa-
line and mix gently. Centrifuge at 1500-2000
rf;m for 5 minutes.'

(5) Using, a faucet filter pump (Richard's
.

pump) or similar. cleVice (see Figure 4-1),"
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Total volume

ObserVed packed cell. volume x 100% .

Serial Diluations:-,-
.

a. Significance of Serial Dilutions., As desert
in chapt.pi.-4 Paragraph.2-7,, the, onl-V.:practi-

Desiree r7o cell concentration . cal method that::::theiSeiblakist hAS-available
2 , 'Co r. Measuring sei-urn antibody levels is toof packed cells have been prepared ''''="deterreinethe titer (reacting capacity) of the --EXAMPLE: . -

and at' least 75 mt of a 2% RBC suspension is-required.: ':-.. serum, against a given -antigen." However,- to .the 2.5 ml of packed cells will make the following ttleal '
volume:..- determine this antibody Ater

' the serologist

2.5 ml x 100%
-must first make a planned, progressive Or.
serial dilutionR the serum in some dilifent,
such as saline. These serial dilutions can be
performed using pipets or with tlie-inicroti
tration equipment described in Chapter 1.

serial dilUtions_des4ti6ed here_
1-_he for using pipets and test, tubes. Micro-.

tio-n- --techniques- described in
chapter 14.

(1) To prepare a. serial dilution: using'
pipets and test tutees , diluent is -added to a. ;
series hf tubeS and then a- measured sample
of serum is: transferred successively from
tube to tube so .that- tube contain pro--
gressively smaller amounts of serum, After
the serum has been diluted, the next step is
usually to add some of-an antigen (,such as_an
RBC suspensi n) to each tube. and record the.

,highest dilutrn of serum that still gives a-.

specified antigen-antibody reaction. -The
serum dilution usually is figured to ineipde
the added antigen, too. The reciprocalof this-
highest serum dilation is the T:ITEk of that
partieular serum against that pairticular -an-
tigen. For example, if the hiihest serum
dilution to react to the-extent specified in the
test procedure -is 1/640,. the titer would be.
reported as Positive-L-1:640 against that anti-
gen.

(2) Although theantibody:taer of a
serum is not an absohite measure of the
antibody content of the Sefurn, the titer does ,=
proVide a useful rnatheniatical:-base for cer
taro serotests. Eve n the titer of sipgie
serum Ample could be diagnostic if the titer
is: higher than usually expected. Or a disease
in question. might be ruled out if-the serum
had ii*o titer or-a very low one. However, the
best use Ofvontibody titers is when a serotest
is performed olItwo.,sOum samples from the
same patient. With two, saniples collected,
iberal day.or weeks apart, a rise inAites_irk:
the second would be most significant. A-slim-
ing that the patient had not been immunized
recently_with the antigen under study, a'rise
in titer. would most likely indicate the Prei:-
Once of active disease or at least.recent dis-ease:

. () Serial dilutions are ,also very _useful
for detecting prozone (antibody

also,
reac-

tions,in serotests. Sometimes undiluted

(2) ,CaleUlate,the. amount
'add .to the packedcellsas follows

ml diluent to add =
Total vplui-ne that paCked Cells will prepare:.-

(minus) packed cell volume.

EXAMPLE, In the example gtartedabove,,

ml diluent to. add- 125 ml = 2.5 ml .

122.5 ml.

Therefore, the requirements of the'hypothet-
icaperotest,that;nkeds 75 ml of a RBC

Met with -some R C sus-
pension to spare.'

d. Crutline forreparing RBC Suipension:,
(1-) Collect the blood (see paragraph 4-2a)
(2) Wasif the R13Cs at least-43: tirnel with

normal saline after first performing tle fol-
lowing:

(a)-Deterraine the total volume needed:,
(b) Calculate the minumum volume of

packed cella. that will yield e desired con-
cgntration and total volume (see paragra

2b).-
{3) °_4_t the -last washihe firmly Erick the

.record. the -packeth.Cell volume; and
carerully rergoved the sUP-ernataht.

(4) Calculate the total volume of RBC
suspension that-can be prepared from the
actual packed cell volume of washed cells
(see paragraph 4-2c).

(4) Subtract the packed cell volumefro4
the total..volume to be prepared (see para-'
graph 4-2c).

(F) = Resuspend the packed `self s. in 'the',
appropriate diluent to 'brink:the suspension
to the desired :concentration (see paragraph
4=2e):, .



serum gives only a very weak reaction, but
when the test is performed on _serially,di-
luted Serum, an- optimum proportion'-of anti r

gen to antibe4 .may be achieved at some -
higher serum dilution with a stronger reac-

i .thah-With Undiluted Serum;
(41 Not all serial dilutidifs

l-are
limitbd to

erebrospinal fluid is ti.Sed in some of
he-same 'testi as serum. An example of

Making a serial dilution of an antigen is the
:assay. 6.f_ human chorionic genadotropin
(HCG) in urine. In two conditions, hyjatidi-
'form mole and choriocarcincitna, the amount

imtfienrine js_ much grea.?ej-. than
during pte-Inancy. So the-seroki,g0t- deter
mines the ter of an antigen
diseases _usink antibodies (anti-HC -thati
have been produttedin rabbits.

7 1-

b. Types of Serial Dilutions. Most serologic
tests are designed so that the serial dilution _

of serum, -if --req.uiretl, _follows a -relatively
simple Pattern. One of the more common
dilution patterns has the serum diluted in
half in each'-succeeding tribe of the series.
This pattern is called -a. twofold dirution.
Other tests- call for .fourfeld dilutions
wherein each succeeding-tubeicnifeains,ene-
fourth as Mach serum as the preceding tube.

tenfold 'dilution is used in still other tests..
(1) -Nearly all' erologic tests in this man-

ual ust twofold serial dilutidns. However, tlite..
serologist may modify a twofold dilution
obtain just about any .dilution sequen
wants. He do_es!thiSily making a prelitYlin'ary
dilution of the sernin-_.before he starts the

..- serial dilution. For eAarapie, .he made a
preliminary dil *ion of the serum of, ene-to-
ten-41:10) and thhn started a twofold ,dilution
of this, the second tube would have a dilution
of 1:20; the third 140 et cetera, By varying
the .starting point of a simple-A,Wofold serial
dilution a nearly unlimited variety- of dilu-
tions can_be athieved.

(2) Unfortunately,'.not all serologic tests
use simple serial dilutions_ antistrepto-
lysin-O (ASO) titer (see chapter 9.) is a-good-
example of a very complex serial dilution
technique. 'in one- modification of the ASO
titer, three different -preliminary dilutions
are made. In a method' for determining the,
titer of huMan chorionic gonadetropin (Hcp?.
(see chapter 13),_11-4, serial dilution of urine--
starts out as tenfold and then switches in_
midseries to a fivefold dilutlen. Copse-.

quently, the serologist must'be sure to
procedures carefully bu

evecially these complex ones.
c FferForrrilog a Typical Serial `Dilution. =In this.

manual, most procedures that requikserial
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dilutions will -be?presented in written form
with.the major steps also outlined diagram-

.-inkitically in a table. The .exaMples given in
thi. chapter will be similar to those used
throughoUt the manual.

Preliminary Steps. Before starting
the serial diliition, exattiine the te'st proce-
dure and assemble :tfid;'eqUiffment and re-
agents required. SpeaaVattention should be
paid to the following;,--

--(a) Water baths 'or heating kg. ec st op,
erating at theprpper teinperature.

(b)'Test tubes; clean and of .specified
=

Pipets; generally the smallest

(d) Diluent; saline or modification, as
specified.

. (e) Antigen suspension; prepared_ as
specified and at the specifi temperature
before use ..

(n Serum or other spec ens; h.c
inactivated as specified. For frozen seru
be sure it is thawed, mixed gently and a -
lowed to wa.riii to ToonlItemperature before
inactivation. Alan be sure all -specimens are
at room temperataretifores-pipetting.

(2) Procedure, 'Example- -:-: _ lk

(a) Place seven test tubes (1.:2.::75-.e-itri)
in a rack._Label the first tube4ith'the
patient's name, et cetefas and number each
tube consecutively. Some test tube racks
have nu'inbereikSlots so if the test tubes do
not have to berreinaved from the rack during .

the- te,st, only-_the- first tube needs to l3
labeled. However,' a good habit is to 'abet all
tubes, if practical...

(b) With a 5 I serological pipet used
with the point-to-p int technique or with an
accurately calibrated, syringe-type auto-
matic pipetter, piit 0.5 ml of normal---saline in
each tube.

(C) Iii a separate test to e ,a
preliminaty 1 5 dilutin Of fresh serum (not'`
inactivated) by adding 2 ml ht serum to 0.8
nil normalormal saline. Use separate pipet for
each-

.
r e_agent and the smallest, usable size. .

(d) With a 1.0:m1 serological pipet, mix
the contents of the preliminary -1:5 dilution
of serum by carefully sucking the mixture
into the pipet and then- gently blowing. it.
bask into-the test tubeeRepeat the mixing at

-least..3 tinies, lltit- do not create bubbles in
the mixture. After mixing, suck sligb,tly,,
more than 0.5 /Al of mixture into the pipetL
and lower the meniscus exactly to the 0.5 ml
mark. Remove droplets on the tip of the pipet
by rubbing the pipet arhund the Si eof the
test -tube as the, a:jet is with ravin4 The
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pipet IS not wiped dry as it would be
normal pipeting technique.

(e) Tranifer the 0.5 ml of-1:5 dilution to
the first tube and blow out the last drop.
NOTE: For greatest accuracy, this pipet
should now he discarded and a new ,pipet
used to mix and dilute each tube. However,
for practical purposes the same pipet is used
throughout the serial dilution. The impor-
tant considerations are to,be consistent and
at the same time try to remove as much
external fluid as possible froin the pipet as it
is removed from each tube.

(f) Using the same pipet, mix and
ns'fer 0.5 nil from tube #1 to tube #2 and

repeat through tube #6. After mixing, dis-
card 0.5 ml from:tube #6. Tube, #7 is the
Antigen Control and does not receive any

um.
(g) Examine the fluid level of each

tube. Each should have 0.5 ml if the serial
dilution has been performed properly.

(h) Add 0.5 ml of antigen, such as a
bacterial or RBC suspension to each tube
including #7.

(i) Incubate the tubes and read the
reactions as sPecified for the particular pro-

Table 4-1,. Example, Typical Serial Dilution Procedure.

Table -1 -1. Example, Typical serial Dilution Proceure.'
1Tube Number

4-5

cedure. The preceding procedure is pre-
sented diagrammatically in table 4-1.

d. Calculating the Titer. As defined, the anti
body titer is the reciprocal of the highest
serum dilution that still gives a positive anti-
gen-antibody reaction. Unfortunately, this-
definition must be qualified because <some
tests have been designed that included the
addition of the antigen before figuring the
serum dilution while other tests use the dilu;
tions before the antigen is added. Therefore,
be sure to follow the system used for each
given serotest.

(1) The serum dilution of a given tube' is
most easily determined by considering the
ratio of serum-to the total volume in the tube
as a fraction. This most easily accomplished,
if the numerator is converted to one. For
example, in the preliminary dilution made in
the sample serial dilution given in paragraph
4-3c(2), 0.2 nil of serum is mixed with 0.8 nil
of saline for a total volume of LO ml. The
dilution of serum is 0.2 rill serum/1.0 ml total
volume which is proportional to 1 ml serum/5
ml total volume or a 1:5 -dilUtion.

(2) Once the dilution of the preliminary
tube is known, calculating the dilution of

7

Saline, ml

ml

0.5

1.5
ml

0,5
ml

0.5

0:5
.1111

0.5
ml

0 -

A

0,5 0.5 0.5 0.5 ei.

_, um, ml

0.5 milli , .

None
-Intro])From

orate

1:5
sop-.
tube)

1 :10 1:20 . 1:40 1:80 1:160'

Serum -.

Dilution After
Transjer

10 1:60 1 :40 1:80 1:160 1:320

proprialte
Antigen Sus=
Pension, ml

0.5 0.5 0%5 0.5 0.5 .0 ' 0.5

Total
Voluo_
ml

1,0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0

Final
ilution of

um
. 1:20 1:40 1:80 1:160 1:320 1:640
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.,other tubes in the series is _imply 'a matter
of multiplying fractions and can usually be
performed mentally. For example, from the
example in paragraph 4-3c, a twofold dilw
tion is made starting with the preliminary
1:5 dilution. Therefore, before the antigen is
added, the serum dilution in the first series
would be:

'ho or. 1:10

After .an'equal volume of .antigen is added,
the final dilution of serum- in 'the .first tube.
becomes: '

1 /., 1120 or 1:20

Each succeeding dilution can be calculated
in this fashion but be sure to check the test
procedure for whether the antigen is consid-
ered. as Dart of the serum dilution or not.
/Another important step to remember is to
always represent the serum to total volume
ratio as one part of serum to whatever total
volume exists; then the reciprocal of this
fraction will be expressed in the proper term
for reporting titers as one part of serum in
some total volume, such as 1;640, 1:1280, et
cetera.

4-4. Reporting Results of Serologic Tests. As soon
as practical after the completion of a sero-
test, the results should be recorded on, the
patient's laboratory slip and dispatched to
the appropriate office. The proper way to
report the results is provided with each sero-
test in this manual. However, there are cer-
tain general principles that should be de-
scribed,

a. Tests Without Serial Dilution. Several sero-
tests do not require a serial dilution as part
of the test procedure. These tests are usually
reported simply as either POSITIVE or
NEGATI vE, However, a variation of the pos-
itive - negative report is used with tests for
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syphilis. Syphilis tests are reported either
REACTIVE or -NONREACTIVE.

b. Tests with. Serial. Dilutions:
(1) Positive (Reactive) Tests ..Positive re-

sults, from tests involving serial dilutions-
are usually reported as positive (or reactive)
followed by the titer. For, example, . a. test
result might be reported as follows: ,Posi-
tive1 ;20, Pos-titer 120; or some similar for-
mat. CAUTION:-. Before reporting any
be sure that the test has been read as speci-
fied in the test procedure, .This -precaution
must be emphasized' because many serotests
specify ,some degree (strength) of antigen' -
antibody reaction on which.tobase the titer.

.
Usually the reactions are rated from 1 to 4+
with 1+ being a very.weak reaction, and 4+
the 'strongeSt possible. Using this system, a
-given test procedure may specify that the
titer is the highest dilution of serum to give
a 2+ or _greater reaction. A 1 + reaction
might be reported. as BORDERLINE se be-
sure.to follow the procedure in determining
the end point:of a reaction.

(2) Negative (Nofireactive) Tests. be
NOT report a serotest as NEGATIVE if none.
of the tubes. in a serial dilution show' reac-
tion..The best way to indicate these results is
to name the antigen and indicate that the
reaction maydiave been at some point below.
the lowest serum- dilution used in the test.
For example, a report might read: Sidra;'.

H--less than 1:20. This report
would indicate to the physician that a 1:20
dilution was the lowest serum dilution felted
against that particular antigen but does not
rule out the possibility that a 1:5, 1:15, or
even 1:19- dilution niight have reacted.- The
fact is that these lower dilutions have not
been tested so it would be unfair to .suggest
they had been tested by calling the results
negative. Each test has been designed so
that titers less than the first tube of the
series are usually insignificant but unless.
they are tested. they should not be reported.,
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Chapter.S

AGGLUTINATION TESTS -FOR FEBRILE DISEASES

5t 1 Significance of Febrile Agglutinins...Al-
though direct diagnosis of infectious disease
by isolating and identifying the causative
organism is usually the 'preferred mettiod,
this is *not always practical or even, possible.
FOr example, isolation of the organism may
be difficUlt, especially if the clinical specimen
is collected late in the course of the diseasle
or after antibiotic therapy has been initi
ated, In certain other diseases, such as the
rickettsioses, the organisms normally could
not be isolated and identified in time to
benefit the patient. Fortunately, however,
several febrile diSeases, such as certain bac-
terial and rickettsia] diseases, stimulate the-
body to producagglutinating antibodies
(agglutinins) against the causative bacteria
or, in the ease of rickettsia] diseases, against
antigenically related bacteria. In some of
these febrile diseases, bacterial agglutinins
appear in the blood early enough in the
disease to-be of practical diagnostic value.

a To detect bacterial aggluti ins, suspen-
Sions of known bacteria (usu lly acquired-
commercially) are added to the serially di-
luted serum. After mixing and incubating as
prescribed in the test, procedure, a macros-
copically visible agglutination (clumping) of
the bacteria occurs in mixtures containing
an optimum proportion of bacteria.(antigen)
and agglutinin (antibody). Usually each
serum is tested against several different bac-
terial antigens as a battery because so many
of these so-called febrile diseases have sirni-
lar symptoms. Several combinations of fe-
brile antigens are available commercially in
kit form. The agglutinin titer .against each
antigen used in the test battery is reported
to the physician.

`b. The febrile agglatinin titer of a single
serum sample rarely provides the physician
with conclusive evidence of infection by a
given organism, but the information might
help him to initiate therapy. However, in the
absence of recent immunizations, a rise in
titer on a subsequent serum sample provides
the physicain with at least indirect evidence
of a clinical or subclinical disease caused by
the test organism or some antigenicallyr re-
lated organism.

c. The fact that antigenically related

pistils and immunizations can stimulate the
production of febrile agglutinins identical to
those detected during actual disease consti
tutes one of the main limitations in using
data from these _tests. Therefore, the pa-,
tient's complete history (immunizations, Past-
infections, and so forth) must be considered
before drawing concluSions from fest results.
Another limitation on the usefulness of these
tests is that the time of appearance of detect-
able levels of agglutinins in the serurn varies
with the causative organism, the patient's
immunologic status, and other variables. 'At
other times, no agglutinins are ever pro-
duced. This variability is another good rea-
son for using a battery of antigens on serum
collected, every few days, usually from 3-7
days apart, Eventually' -a"significant rise in
titer against one or more of the antigens
may be detected. Even with these limita-
tions, there are s venal febrile diseases for
which bacterial glutination tests *are the
most practical tests available to the average
clinical laboratory

d Bacterial agglutination tests have been
used in the diagnosis of stieh diverSe diseases
as plague, brucellosis,' tularemia, typhus,
Rocky Mountain spotted fever, typhoid fever,
and others. For some of these diseases,
newer tests (for example, fluorescent anti-
body tests) have nearly; ,replaced febrile ag-
glutination'tests. In addition, many of these
diseases are rare in. the United States today.
However, because of the possibility of en-

with increased fre-countering these diseas
quency in other part the world, the more
common bacteria gglutination tests w
rant inclusion in his manual.

(1) Widal R t action. The first serologic
nose human disease was for
agglutinins in the serum of
es. These sera agglutinated
he typhoid baCillus, Sahno-
is reaction is the so-called

amed for one of the early
discoverers of h._ phenomenon. As cur-
rently used, the Wi reaction is a general
term for agglutination sts for all salmonel-
loses, including typhoid and paratyphoid fe-
vers.

(a) Most salmonellae poisess two types

test used to dia
the detection .o
typhoid ,fever e
suspenSions o

typhi. T
Widal reaction
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of antigens-0 (somatic) and hI (flagellar):
The-0 antigens are usually prepared by
tracting bacterial cultures with eith'er
phenol or 'alcohol. This extraction preserves
the '0 antigens and destroys the II (flagellar)
antigens at the same time. H antigens -may
be prepared by extracting ctiltureS of motile
salnionellae with formalin, which destroys
the 0 antigens. Both types of antigens are
available commercially for several groups of
salmonellae.,

(b) The 0 antigen's'., are especially
portant because the titer' of" 0 agglutinin's
rises earlier in the disease and then 'drops
faster than .H agglutinins, Testing for H
agglutinins` is usually unimportant because
titers are slow to' rise in a disease and then
add to the confusion by retriaining elevated'
for several years. Immunization also results
in elevated H agglutinins while 0 aggItitin-
ins are not -affected as much. Unfortunately,
however, Many manufacturers still custom-
arily include H antigens in their febrile anti-
gen kits so some disjretion must be used by
the serologist in selecting the antigens for
his test battery.

(c) Currently only about 20,000 cases of
salmonellosis are reported in the United
States each year. Most of these cases are due
to salmonellae of Groups 8,' C,, C2, and D
with Group B being the most frequent. Only
about 400 cases of the most severe salmonel-
losis, typhoid fever, occur each year in the
US. Other groups of salmonellae are more
prevalent_in other countries. Therefore, the
serologist mustials,o consider 'the prevalent
strains for each giVen locality in selecting his
test antigens.

(2) Weil-Felix Reaction. Some of the rick-
ettsial diseases stimulate the production of
bacterial agglutinirls, against certain- nonmo-
file Proteus OX strains. Thisis referred to as
the Weil-Felix reaction. This practical appli-
cation of cross- reactivity. has proven useful
because rickettsi,ae require special tech-
niques, such as animal inoculations, to isciL
late the organisms. Although flborescent an
tibody and other serologic,techniques can be
used for the serodiagnosis of certain, rickett-
sia! diseasgs, the average clinical laboratory
still makA'Use of Proteus-agglutination tests
for these diseases:Three strains of ProteuS
are commonly used as antigens, They have
been designated Proteus, OX-2, and
OX-K. The production of Agglutinins against
these- three strains varies from disease to
disease and even from patient to patient.
However, at tithes the agglutinins may be
detected in the serum just a few dap after

the onset of disease, so these tests have
-proven very useful.

.(a) Fortunately, very few cases of rick-
etttioses occur in the US today. Only about
30-400 cases of Rocky ,Mountain spotted
fever and :30 cases of endemic flea-borne
(aniline) typhus occur in the US eaFh year.
No epidemic louse-borne typhus, the disease
that has decimated armies, has been seen in
the US for several years. However, rickett-

, sial diseases are more prevalent in other.
parts of the' world, expecially muririe'' typhus
arid scrub typhus (tsutsugamushi fever) in
Southeast Mia. With the declining use of
chlorinated hydrocarbons (DDT and others)
as insecticides, rickettsioses might be ex-
pected to increase in, frequency as their ar-
thropod vectors increase in numbers.

(b) The variable production of Proteus
agglutinins in rickettsial diseases makes in-
terpreting the results of the Weil-Felix reac-
tion a difficult ,task. First of all, the reaction
is not seen with all rickettsioses. In addition,
certain diseases besides rickettsioses may
stimulate the production of Proteus agglutin-
ins, These false positives must also be con-
sidered in differential diagno'sis. The usual
Weil-Felix reactions against the three Pro-
teus strains in each rickettsial disease are
shown in tab104.

(2) Brucellosis-Tularemia," Agglutinins.
Two other bacterial antigens that may be
included in febrile agglutinin batteries are
somatic (0) antigens of Brucella abortus and
Francisella ( Pasteurella) tularensis. Both
brucellosis and tularemia are relatively rare
diseases'in the US with only about,:200 cases
of each reported per ,year. However, these
diseases must be-considered when undi--
agnosed febrile diseases occur.

(a) Both of these diseases are difficult
to ,diagnose by bacteriological methods. Even
if an organism is isolated, definitive identifi-
cation is Still a' time-consuming project. Part
of this problem arises from the relative rar-
ity with which the bacteriologist encounters
these organisms. Therefore, most cases of
brucellosis and tularemia are detected serol-
ogically.

(b) The strain of Bracella abortus used
as the febrile antigen will detect agglutinins
produced against all three species infecting
man, namely, B. sus and B. melitensis as
well as B. abortus. In additionto this across-
reactivity, significantcross-reactivity is seen
between Brucella and Franeisella and vice
versa. Consequently, titers using both anti-
gens will have to- be performed in order to
obtain more defihitive information on the
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`ruble -Weil-Felix .Reae n Rickettsial

'Organism . React ton
OX =1,9

of Se -ruM with.
OX -#.

Ivo t_c!i..
OX-K

Epidemic Typhus.
brila'$ Disease Riekeft:7: prc --.7,ek.t.i :- (or+

Endemic 'Dvphus R. t :(or -1

rub Typhus ,

Mount a
Spotted Fever and
Related Tick=bor,ne
Rickcttsioses

and others
+ (or -)

Rickettsialpox

Trench Eeve ,
-,-.,

Q Fev,,er' Cox Eella ry_

Table 5 -1. Weil-Felix Reactions in Rickettsia! Disease

actual disease agent causing the antibody
production. B

'

e. The aitual selection of the antigens to be
used in the febrile agglutinin battery must
be made by the: serologist. This !election
must take into consideration the disease
prev-alence of the geographic' locality of the
patient's history and symptoms as well as the
availability of the antigens. Table 5-2 lists.
some suggested, antigens for use in the US. If
the patient, has recently traveled to the Far
East, Salmonella 0 Group A arid Proteus
OX-K should be considered as possible addi-,
tions. Travel to other parts of the world may
suggest additional modifications of the bat-
tery.

table NtigMegtra Fehrilv Antigeng for in Ow Con 11

I6 requen t
Causa t i vo Oron

Table Suggested Febrile Antigens for Use in
the. Continental US.-

53

5-2. Slide Test for Febrile Agglutinins:
a. Principle. This teat should be used for

screening purposes only. In the test, a heavy
suspension of known bacteria is added to a
series of measured small quantities of serum
on a slide, Macroscopic agglutination of the
'bacteria indicates the, presence of agglutin-
ins in the.serum..Although the quantities of
serum- placed on the slide have been corre-
lated with the serum dilutions u"sed in the
tube test, for most accurate results, the tube
test should' be performed on all positiveand
especially weakly positive slide. tests. Only'
cornpletely negative "(that is, less than 1:20)
results should be reported solely on the basis
of the slide test.

b. Reagents and Equipment:
(1) Febrile antigens, slide test type

(available in kits or separately). See table 5-2
for suggested antigens-to use_

(2) IMbsitive` control sera (available com-
mercially).

(2) Clear, fresh (unheated). patient's
serum.

(4) Glass. plates, 3" x or larger.
(5) Pipets, serological, 0.2 ml.
(6) Wooden applicator sticks or tooth-

picks.
c. PreliMinary Steps:

(1) Allow the antigens and Sera to warm
to room temperature before testingabout
30 minutes is adequate. 'Frozen sera must be
thawed and mixed gently prior to testing.

(2) With a marking pencil, rule off the
glass plates into 1" x 11/2',' blocks. Five spots



(blocks) will be needed foneach
each serum or control

d. Procedure:
(1) With a 0:2 ml pipet,Tdeliver.0.08, 0.04,

0.02, 0.01, and Q.005 ml of serum to a row of
blocks on the-slide. Touch 'the tip of the pipet
to -the slide to assure complete delivery of
each aliquot. For.rgreater accuracy 0.1;ord
pipet may be usAd because of 0.005 ml aliqUot '
must be estimated' when using a 0.2 pipet,
Set. up one row of: blbcks fOr each antigen-
serums combination to be tested.-

(2) Repeat (1) 'above for each control
serum.

(3) Restipend the antigen by gently
shaking the container until an even suspen-
sion is obtained.

(4) Add 0.03 ml (or 1 drop, if a dropper is
'provided) of the appropriate antigen to each
quantity of serum in a'row and to the.corre-
sponding control serurn row.

(5) Starting at the RIGHT (0.005 ml spot)
and proceeding to the LEFT, mix each anti-
gen-serum mixture thoroughly with anappli-
cator Stick or toothpick. Use .a new stock for
each antigen roW. ALWAYS mix each row
from lowest (right) to' highest (left) serum'

. quantity to minimize carryover of serum to
the next spot. As -an. alternative, a new Stick
may be used to mix each spot.

(6) Rotate and tilt the plate by hand for 3
minutes (or as indicated by the antigen.mari-
ufacttlrer) over a light such as an Rh typing
view box. Do not heat the mixtures with the
light. Read the agglutination immediately at
the end of the 3 minutes. Read the reactions
of the-control sera first to check the sensitiva
ity of the antigens. The slidetest procedures
is shown graphically in table-523.

e. Reporting . 'Results. If the control sera pro-
duce the expected results, report the pa.
tients' sera as follows:

AFM 16(71TM 8-227-1 3 u 19'75

Table 5-. ks of Ship Test for Febrile Outlines.

,mount of Agg lilt Oa OR it,'L

--a age lut ion' -onip 1 e.

,5 percent. agglutina 'Ott

cant 1 ntina t i 011

25 pet-cent agglutination

Truce :to 25 percent agglut flat ion-- , -

--:No aggiii inat ion =P4,,
. .

Table 5-4. Readings of Slide Test for Febrile
Agglutinins.

(1) No agglutinationLess than 1:20.
This is the lowest equivalent dilution of
serum, actually tested..

(2) AgglutinationIdeally, these sera
should be titered by the tube method; how-
ever, if this is impractical, each antigen=
serum mixture is read as indicated in table

The endpoint is 'the least amount of
serum to produce a 2+ (50% agglutination)
or greater. The e-equivalent dilution, of serum
as determined from table 5-3 is then re-
ported as the titer. For example, if 0.02 ml of
serum produced a 2+ reaction with a given
antigen while 0.01 and 0.05 ml reacted 1+ or
less, the titer would be reported as 1:80
against that antigen.

f= Sources of Error:
(1) Antigens must be specified for slide

test use.
(2) Improperly resuspended antigen may

simulate agglutination.
J3) Mixing the a,ntigens with the serum

on the slide froin HIGH or LOWER 'dilutions-
with the same applicator stick may result in
falsely elevated titers due to serum car-
ryover.

Table slide Test for Febrile Agglutinins.
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(4) Cold sera
weak reactions:

rid antigens may result in

(5) Failure to check weak or doubtful
reactions by the tube method may result in a
significant antibody level being missed due ,

to the prozone effect. Bracella agglutinins
frequently cause these proZone reactions. In
addition, when all spots are positive, the tube
test must be applied to find the true titer of
the serum.

(6) Readings must be made immediately
at the end of 3 minutes (or the time indicated
by the manufacturer), because false-positive
reactions may develop if reading is delayed.

(7) Antigens may lose sensitivity or be-
come hypersensitive unless they are stored
as directed by'the manufacturer. The use of
'positive control sera serves- as a check on the
antigens.

,
5-3. Tube Test for Febrile Agglutinins:

a. Principle. The tube test uses a light- sus-
pension of bacteria as the antigenusually
prepared by diluting the slide test antigen.
The dilute antigen is added to serially di-
luted serum. After incubation as speCified bythe antigen manufacturer, agglutination ofthe bacteria indicates the presence of agglu-
tinins in the serum. The agglutinin titer is
the highest dilution of serum to give a 2+ (50%
agglutination) or greater reaction.

b, Reagents and Equipment:
(1) Febrile antigens, diluted accordirig to '

manufacturer's- directions. See table 5-2 for
suggested antigens to use.

(2) Positive control sera (available com-
mercially).

(3) Clear, fresh (unheated) patient'sserum.
(4) Saline, 0.9%.
(5) Water baths, 37°C and 48-50°C.
(6) Test tube racks, to fit water bath andtubes.
(7) Test tubes-, 12.x 75 mm,
(8), Pipets, serological, 1.0 ml, 5.0 ml.

c. Preliminary Steps:
(1) Allow the antigens and sera to warm

to room temperature before testingabout30 minutes is adequate. Frozen sera must be
'thawed and gently Mixed 'prior to testing.

(2) Determine the volume of dilute anti-
gen required and dilute the slide test antigenrs directed by the manufacturer (usually
1:20 or,'1:100). Be sure to use the diluent
(usually saline or formalized saline) as speci-
fied by 'the antigen manufacturer;

(3) Be sure that waterbaths are at the
temperatures specified by the antigen manu-facturer.

5-5

(4) Place seven test tubes (12 x 75 nnin)'in
a rack for each antigen to be tested. Label
each row with the patient's identification and
the antigen used.

d. Procedure:
(1) Pipet 0.9 ml of saline to the first

and 0.5 nil to the remaining six tubes of eachrow.
(2) With a 1.0 rail pipet, add 0.1 trnl. ofgenial to tube #1 mix at least 3 times. by

aspiration, and transfer 0.5 ml of saline-
serum mixture to tube #2'. NOTE: Forgreater accuracy, this may be dis-
carded and 'a new one us for each tube.

(3) Mix and transfer 0 :5 ml to tube #3;
etc. Discard 0.5 nil from tube #6. Ttibe #7 is
the antigen control and receives no serum.
This makes a twofold serial dilution starting
with 1:10,in tube #1.

(4) Examine the tubes. Fitch should con-
tain 0.5 of fluid.1

(5) Repeat the above steps for each
serum-antigen combination to be tested. 'As a ,timesaving alternative, a larger aliquot of
serum may be Serially diluted with 0.5 nil of
each dilution transferred to the appropriate
antigen row.

(6) Add 0.5 ml of the appropriate diluted
antigen to each of the seven tubes. Thismakes the final serum dilution, in the first
tube-1:20, second-1:40, and so 'forth. The
tube test procedure is shoWn graphically intable 5-5.

(7) Shake ihe rack vigorously to mix the
contents of the' tubes.

(8) Incubate the tubes according to the
antigen manufacturer's directions. Usually
the _tiines and temperatures are similar tc;',
those in table 5-6. Some manufacturers may
require a`, refrigeration step after incubating.

(9) At theend of -the incubation period,
examine the antigen controls (tube #7). All
must be negative. The tubes may be exam-ined over a concave microscope mirror as
shol.vrt'in figure 54.

(10) Next, read the tests on the positive
control sera. Each must render the expectedresults.

(11) Finally, read the tests on the pa-
tient's serum. GENTLY shake the tubes to
examine the agglutination. Flocottles:of H,
antigens' are relatiVely large and easily -bro-1
ken up, -while 0 antigen flocCules are smaller
and more difficult to dis-rupt. Read the agglu-
tination of each tube as indicated in table 5Z.7. Report the highest dilution of serum topioduce a 2+ or greater agglutination as thetiter..

e. Reporting Results. If the control sera and
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Table 5-5. Tube Test for

Table 5-5. Tube Test for Febrit

Cube Number

m1

=;71iro, Ill1 0,!'

arum, ml
1 :10 1 :'0

0.5

mll 1.1 liter.

1 :40
El

unt ro 1 I

r 11(11

1)i Lot ion :1C
Tranli fir

rap r E :4th'
n t n -

, III 1

1 : 100 1:320-

T(i t :el
Vol Lune ,
in 1

Final
Di lotion.

U.S

1:5 1 : IGO 1 : a20

, ,

the. antigen controls produce' the expected
results, report the patients' sera as follows:

(1), No agglutinationLess than 1:20.
This is the lowest serum 'dilation actually'

ested7ra.,
(2) AgglutinationThe highest-serum di

lution to give a 2+ or greater reaction is
reported as the titer. NOTE: The serum dilu-

,
tionINCLUDES the dilution due to the anti-
gen.

f. Sources of Error:
'(1) Although prop_ erly stored antigens

are usually stable for years, positive control
sera should be tested with each ruri to detect
changes in antigen sensitivity. ThiS is impor-

Table 5-6. Incubation of Febrile Agglutinin Tube
Tests.'

r F ,40.1T

.
48,3, 18..1

tant because the ant.gens tend to, become
mare sensitive with age and must be dis-
carded.

(2) Antigens must be diluted as recom-
mended b'y the manufacturer to prevent
zonal reactions.

(3) ,The.proper diluent (usually saline)
must -be used to dilute the antigen and pre-
pare the serial dilution of the serum. Visible
agglutination may not occur without the
presence of electrolytes such as, in saline.

(4) Use fresh serum, because heated (in-
activated') serum may yield lower titers.

(5) Shaking the tubes too vigorously
while reading may disrupt the agglutination
especially of flagellar antrgenS.

(6) Tests with all six tubes showing ag-
glutiriation, while the, control sera show valid
results, must be repeated using more tubes
to determine the actual,endpoint.

5-4. Interpretation of e ults. The results of
febrile agglutination tests can only be inter-
preted after Careful consideration of the pa-
tient's hiStorY and dthei. factors. Special -at-
tention must be paid to past infections and
immunizations as well as the patient's pr_es-
ent and past residences and travels. Even
after the patient's history has been exam
ined, positive test results still 'only provide
indirect evidence of infection. A twofold or
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-Figure 5-1. Reading Aggultination Tests:. With
Concave Mirror..

greater rise in titer on a second serum sam-
ple collected later in the, course of the disease
provides the rnost.valid serologic evidence -of
infection. Unfortunately, due to cross-reac-
tivity, even 'a twofold rise in titer does not
definitively identify the causative organism
unless an extensive battery of antigens has
been tested. In addition, not all patients
respond to a disease by producing agglutin-
ins or the prOduction may be delayed:- All Of
these variables _make interpreting the re-
sults of febrile agglutinin tests a subjective
enterprise at best. However, there are cer-
-tain generalizations that can be made about
-the reactions di et in this chapter.

a. Salmonelloses (Widal Reaction): .

(1). Typhoid Fever. Salmonella "typhi 0
(Group D) agglutinins start to appear in the
serum about t week after the 'onset of the
disease. At the end of a month or so,-over 90%

Table 5-7. Realing,s of Tube Test For Febrile Agglutinins.

-.Agglut n tion
and

Sedimentation

Complete

Read as,,

100%

rked about 75%

gone
=

rat

less than 25%

Tube I r Febrile

of the cases usually have significant titers.
Although a rise-in titer during the disease is
most significant,a titer of 1:80 or greater on-
a single specimen is suggestive of active
typhoid fever, especially on a specimen col-
lected early in the disease but _even negative
results do not exclude the disease. These
titers -of 0 agglutinins tend to drop sharply
in convalescence. On the other hand, the 'H

agglutinine in typhoid fever rise more slowly
and rarely to very high levels but they re-
main elevated much lOnger than O'agglutin-
ins. In addition, high titers of. H agglutinins
are seen following typhoid immunizations.
These titers may remain elevated for several
years while 0 agglutinins are essentially un-
affected by immunizations, thus giving the
detection of 0 agglutinins greater ditignostic

(2) Other SalmonelloseS. Salmonelloses
such as paratyphoid and other enteric fevers
are diseases that are usually much less se-
vere4than typhoid fever. Most do not have
the blood phase that is seen in typhoid feVer.-
Consequently, antibody titers may not he
detected as early in the disease or to the
high levels attained in typhoid fever. Since
Salmonella Group A and Group B antigens
are included with typhoid antigens in, the
classical TAB immunization, elevated H ag-
glutinins are usually seen to .these antigen's,:
too. In addition, considerable cross reactivity
is seen 'between the groups. -`of salinonellae.
Therefore, do not make hasty conclusions
regarding the causative organisms without
first testing a, positive serum against the
entire battery of Salmonella antigens. Only,
the antigen Showing a significantly higher
titer. than other salmonellae should be con-
sidered as the most probable cause of the

.disease.

b. Rickettsiak Diseases (Weil-Felix Reaction). The
Weil-Felix reaction has been most useful, foT
the diagnosis of classical' epidemic typhtie
but less effective for other rickettsioses. As
indicated in table 5-1, rickettsialpox, Q fever,
and trench fever CIO not ulate. the pro-
duCtion .of Profells OX agglutinins' while
other diseases show variable cross-reactivity
between the three OX strains. Proteus QX
agglutinins are also provided in.certain non--
rickettsial diseases such as leptospirosis,*-re-
lapsing fever due to B,orrelia, and urinary
tract infections due to Proteus. All of these
factors must ,be .considered when interpret-
ing the results'bi Weil-Felix tests.,

(1) Epidemic Typhus. Also called louse-
borne typhus, epideinic typhiis may- stimu-
late the production of detectable levels of



Prote'ws 01-19 agglutinins in as few s
days -after onset. The titers peak in a month
r less and then decline rapidly over the next

few months. Titers in the thousands have
been noted. A titer of 1:80 on a-single saple
should be considered as significant with no

;story of recent immunization or recent res-
idence in an area endemic for typhus. In
addition to Proteus OX-19 agglutinins, OX-2
agglutinins may also be foUird in epidemic
typhus, but usually in lower titers. No Pro-
teus agglutinins are produced in' the recru.
descent-type of typhus, Brill's disease..

(2) Endemic Typhus. Proteus OX-19 and'
OX-2 agglutinins are also found in endernie
typhus, which is also called liturine or flea.
borne typhus. However, the titers are usu-
ally lower than those due to epidemic typhus
In addition, occasionally 'agglutinins against
Proteus OX-K are produced.

(3) Scrub Typhus. This disease is also
called tsutsugamushi disease or mite-borne

AlthoUgh frequently no- Proteus ag-
glutinins are produced in this disease, Pro.
teas OX-K agglutinins may be produced. If
OX-K agglutinins are produced, they usually

Table 3 -7B,.5-78, maty of Febrile Agglutinins Reactions.

:fable 5+ Surnm:irri of Rebnle Agglutinins
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appear in a- few_ dayspeak in about 3 weeks,
and decline shortly thereafter.

(4) Tick-Borne Rickettsioses. Rocky
Mountain spotted fever and other tick-borne
rickettsial diseases produce a variety of Pro.
teas OX. reactions. None of these diseases
produce OX-K agglutinins. but any possible
combination may be seen with OX-'19 and
OX-2. For example, some cases of Rocky
Mountain spotted fever produced OX-1-9 ag-
glutinins; some 0,X-2; some both, types; and
some cases produce no. OX agglutinins at all.
Consequently; along with the pat-ienis-
tory, =a positive, test might 1);ei helpful, but- a
negative test''still,ddes:Pot;i:uie out the pros-
ence of disease. r rPrbteus OX agglutinins
are produced, they first appear in about a
week, peak in, less than 1 month and fall

.rapidly. Only rarely do titers exceed 1:11:0 or-
s°.

-c. BFucellosis.-Tularemia. Agglutinins in both of
these:-diseases appear 2-3 weeks after onset
and peak at about 2 months. Titers of 1:80
are. considered significant for both diseases.
Although the titers fall rapidly in brucel-
losis, they may persist for years after a tu-

Disease Feb :antigen
Agglutinins
First Appear

leak :titer
Readied

Minimum
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14pho Id
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.7.; Z;,:,,,: Z.; Group
II :# om a t is

E lage 1 la r 11 .,,..

I week

later

week

later

1 :80

1 :4u =1:80 .

(W,ith no immun i ,It 7,t7n)

(Abet
almce f.--P '9
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u. and F

(*at EL week weeks 0

Efri dem i c-
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. ..
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aremia case. Very high titers with prozone
reactions may be seen in brucellosis; thus
any weak reaction with -.the B meet! t antigen_
should bestudied with additional erial dilu-
tion of the serum In spite of these differ-

"ences between the, agglutinins of brucellosis
'and- tularemia, ,cross- reaction 'between, them
is often striking. Occasional:cases of,tulare7

1975

nstia"vviit have titers as high against F rueella
abortas as ,against the causative Organisms
itself, This.' must also be -considered .when
interpreting'the results of ,tests.
summary of the-.interpretation of results of
all .febrile agglutination tests is presented in
table 5-8:,



SECTION A THE DISEASE

6-1: -Introduction:
a. 'Venereal Route of Infection. Syphilis is a

contagious venereal disease- :.caused by the
spirochete, Trepartema pallid am. The usual.
site of invasion of the treponeme is the male's

aril peniand. -female's cervix, but other
parts of the genitalia may be the invasion
site Although the rdisease is contracted pri-
marily'during direct sexual contact, invasion
may be through other mucous membranes,
such as of the mouth or anal region.. Even
abrasions or cuts in the skin of other parts of
the body may serve. as sites of entry of the

-,treponerne.a. factthat makes, syphilis an
occupational hazard for members of the med-
ical profession.

b. Congenital Syphilis. Another infection
routeone that Justifiably generates a con-
-siderable amount of laboratory Workis the
transmission of ti-eponemes from a syphilitic
pregnant woman 'acrosa the plAcentai barrier`
to her developing fetus. The resulting dis-
ease is referred, to as congenital syphilis.
This condition may (and should).be treated in:
utero by treatingthe mother as` :soon as her
;infection is detected,. Many of these ,Cases
result in abortions and stillbirths. However,
some infants are born alive with signs of
syphilis already present, Some syphilitic in-
fants are born without overigns of the
disease, but -disfigurement, bli drbss, deaf-
ness) and other complications ray develop
unless treatment is started as soon as possi-
ble.

c. Treatment. Fortunately,Ithe- treatment of
all types of syphiliS, including congenital sy-
philis, is adequately performed with penicil-
lin. Ordprarely have cases failed to be. coin-

of
.

pletely cured by one or tvo doses of the drug.
`Therefore, the persistent (and increasing) in-
cidence of syphilis is not due to inadequate
therapy, but the disease persists due to
changing sociological standards andof

iprime interest to *I. e serologistfrequent
,difficulties in diagnosing the disease. These):
diagnostic difficulties he.-tompounded by the.
fact that untreated venereal. syphilis may, go .

!Material in .Chapter 6' wag adapted frbro Mar atotTests
for yphi1i 1969. KIS Publication No 411.

through. Jour distinct stages,- but, exa
stages and their manifestations are not pre--
dictable from patient, to -patient.

6-2. Stages of Untreatod Venereal Syphilis:
a. Primary Syphilis. After. an incubation

.riod of about 3 weeks (range: about .a we
up to arnonths), a primary chancre appears
at the site of invasion of the treponemes:
Usually only one chancre is found. The only
other findings may be enlarged lymph glands
in the region of, the chanere:. This -highly,
infectious chancre disappears in about
month even in untreated casesmore
quickly, if treatedbut the treponemes are
still in the bfidies of untreated cases.

(1) Diagnosis of primary syphilis is ac
corpplished mainly by darkfield microscopic'
examination of material frOM the chancre for
treponemes. Darkfield-mieroscopy and the
morphqlogy of the treponemes will not, be
described in" this manual. Although a small.
percentage of cases have detectable levels-=of
antibodies during the primary stage, of the
disease, a: nonreactiv 'serologic test for sy
philis-at this time does not rule out the
disease.

-(2) Usually, after the apparent sponta-
neous resolution of the primary chancre in
untreated syphilis, there is a period when no
visible signs of the disease are present. The
serologic tests are nearly ways reactive
during this period, which may last up to
several months. ©ccasiona y, hoWever, the
secondary stage of syphili may, start before
the primary. lesion has appeared.

b. Secondary Syphilis his stage of syPhilis
usually starts befor or within a few months
after the disappe ance of the primary le-
sion. It is char ±terized by fever, malaise,
mucous patch in the mouth, condylomata
lata of the a' o-genital region, and a localized
or generaliz d rash..All of these lesion§ are
highly infectious.' In some patients, these
lesions last only a few, days; but they may
last up to I year Periodic recurrences of
these signs and symptoms may occur for a
couple of years. - 4

(1) Diagnosis of secondary syphilis itny
be made by .dackfield examination of the
lesions. In addition, nearly 100 percent 'of



patients in this stage will, have reactive ser-
ologic tests on. serum.-

(2) With treatineritthe symptoms of sec-
onclary syphilis disappear rapidly. Even
without,.treatment, symptoms eventually dis-
appear; and the disease usually, enters a
latent period unless the disease progresses
AirectlY into the, tertiary stagfol

Syphilis: This ,Stage,tlf-the disease, is,
characterized by reactive serologic test for
syphilis on serum, but the cerebrosp7a1 fluid
(CS.F)most be. nonreactive. If the CSF is
reactive, the disease-has already entered the e
tertiary stage. 'No other manifestations of
syphilis are-present during the latent stage,
which may last several years or for the life of
the, patient' An -additional feature of latent 6

syphilis is, th&t the diseage isLh ro longe com-
municable to another individual, EXCEPT
transplacentall-v. to a fetus, A given patient

lesipns,. are not infectious, EXCEPT that a ..-

develoPini:Tfetus may ,beeqme infected even
duririg th s late stage of the disease. All of
the ser_oustomplicationsof syphilis make
the diagnipiS and treatment of syphilis
a.pr ional. challenge. FortUnately,,, most...,
cases tertiary' syphilis, as well as _second-
ary 'a d latent syphilis,. will :have, reactive
erolo tests .for.;',sy-Philis. In:addition: the

spin.' flo d.- of cases with ,cerdral, nervous 'y
syst -ra in- elvement will

a major role
usually --have' reae-

for he se
These facts dictate

ologistn the 'diagnosis'Of syphilis. ,
itive teSts

i
In fact, serologic tests for syphilis are the_
most fre'quently performed serologic tests.

1.

-Types of Serologists for
lodiagnasis of syphilis is based on the de.?

io of tWo broad categories-of antibodies,
Est of the tests (especially the screening

With' latent syphilis 'may have his disease tests) are based on the detectio.
ri

n of antibod-
develop in oe'of three ways. es, against antigens that have no logical

relationship with:the causative treponerneS,,(1) In about one-fourth of the untreated
patients, the latent period (that is,- a reactive Tijiese tests are referred to as nontreponerhal

or) reagin tests. In addition, several- testsserologic test) nlay last for life,vithout any have been developed that use antigens that
other manifestations of syphilis. a e treponemal in 'origin. Examples of both

(2) Another fourth of the patients experi- tiles will, be presented in this chapter,eta ,e` what- might be considered a sponta-
neous cure. In other wo;'-di, serologi + / a. Nontreponerno.1(Iteogin)Tests. The antigen
tests become-nonreactive and no additional ; Used in most of theie tests is an extract of
manifestations of syphilis'ever develop. Un-
fortunately, some of these apparently spdn-
taneous cures may have, developed into the
most serious stage of syphilistertiary (or
late) syphiliseven though the sera of these'
patients may be nonreactive in serologic
tests. Usually these cases can be detected
because they develop reactive serologic tests
on their spinal fluid.

(3) In addition to the apparently sponta

eef heart, known as cardiolipin. The cardi-
lipin may be mixed with lecithin -and choles-
erolfor use in Microscopic flocculation tests
uch as the VDRL and 'USR tests. Cardioli,

pin has also_been combined with carbon par-
idles (charcoal) to produce macroscopic

tests, such as the RPP tests. In ,additiOn,
,Various. nontreponemal _antigens have been
!used in complement fixation as well as sev-
eral other varieties of flocculation tests.

neous cures' that- really have' developed ter-- 1 These nontreponemal tests are usually re-
tiary syphilis, about half of all cases of latent 1 ferred to collectively as a"blood test," "serol-
syphilis. progress. to tertiary syphilis -unless 1 ogy," or, more specifically "STS,- which trans-.
they are treated at some earlier stage. lates to "serologic test for syphilis." These

d. Tertiary (Late) Syphilis. The manifestations j tests are also frequently called a "VDRL," but
of tertiary syphilis are varied and generally "VDRL" actually refers-to one particular re-
do not appear for several years after the - agin test.
primary infection. Cases_ may resemtle (1) The syphilitic antibodies against non-
apparent latent stage for up tO 40 year treponemal antigens are considered to be
before symptoms appear. iTertiary syphilis antibody-like, ,because the antigens in use
may involve the central nervous system with cannot stimulate their production, so they
the Possibility of insanity, blindness, and are not true antibodies. They are also called
other. neorologica.1 problems. The cardiovas- reagins or reaginic antibodies to differe "
-cular system is also frequently affected with. tiate thgail from treponemal antibodies.
the most serious complication being the 'de- (2) Bcause nontreponemal (reaginic) an-.
veloprnent of an aortic aneurysm which may tibody production is not specifically stimu-
rupture and result in nearly instantaneous lilted by the treponernes, several other condi-
death. In ddition, lesions may be oduced turps can cause these antibodies to be pro-
in the skin bone, andinternakorga s. These_ duced. Malaria, leprosy, hepatAis, and eel.-

t



taro immunizations are just Et fe'W of the-.
conditions that can Cause reactiv nontrepo7
rierpal tests at varying rates.. These results

.e Balled biological false positivebBFP, for
short. .These aFgs,,-,,along with ;the, social
implications of syphilfsL are the reason that
Serologic tests lcir s phi is , le le tilted as
"Reactive, 'Weakly R ctive or Nonreactive"
and NOT -Positive or " tive.- These am-
dition-F._&ausing BFPs must be differentiated
from yeti treponemal infections. Reactive
tests due to related treponenial infections,
such as bejel, pinta, and yaws, 'Should not be
classifiect-a BFPs. Fortunately, tests on
Spinal flui 'ely :prodUce BFPs; -a- reactive
usually indiCates yphilisirt fact, tertiary
syphilis.-

' (3) In addition to heir usefulness as
-screening tests for syphilis, nontrefionernal
,(reagin)Aeses are helpful in following the
effectivenesS of therapy. The antibody titer
in these t/e-sts drops rapidly- following sue-
eessful treatment of primary syphilis. Imsec-
ondary syphilis, the titer drops More slowly
but usually will eventually' become nonreae-
tive4Unfortuna,tely., titers in treated -;latent
and tertiary syphilis may remain fairly con-
stant for years or life. By contrast, titers of
the .tests using treponemal antigens do not
normally- therefore, these- reagin tests
are at least useful-in following treatment of
the early stages of syphilis.

b. Tieponerndl Tests. Serologic tests for sy
philis that utilize the treponerne as the
source of antigen generally require more so,
p h is tic a te d equipment rind techniques than
reagin tests. However, the main advantage
of treponemal tests, such as the Fluorescent
Tre.ponernal Antibody-Absorption Test (FTA-
ABS), is that biological false positives are
essentially eliminated. In fact, the FTA-ABS
test is frequently used to confirm or reject
the findings of one of the nontreponemal
tests when these- results are questionable.
Although the FTA-ABS test is currently the
most- used treponemal -type teSt, two
other tests are_ still in 'use, but declining..
These a-re the Treponema Pallidum Immobi- .
lization Test (TPI) and the Reiter-Protein
Complement Fixation Test (RPCF). Only the
FTA-ABS wiill be presented in detail in this
chapter.

SECTION ETESTS ON SERUM

6-4 Rapid ,Plosma Reagin (RPR) "18 MM Circle"
Card Test:

a.. Principle. Unheated serum (0.05 ml) is
spread within an 18 mm circle on a- plastic-
coated card. A drop (1/.60 ml) of carbon-con-

aining 'RPR 'antigen is to the
ithbut Mixing. The -card is of a:tv.,4;6

slide rotator circuniscribink--a-3/4-inch-rcircle
.for 8 minutes at 100 ypn.-}. no.croscO`piqfloccu-
lation of- the carbon Articles indicr the

M.presence of reaginic antibodies in tl rU
b. Reagents and Equipment:

(1) Patient's serum, unheated.
(2) Control sera 'Ertl known reactivity,

a.vaAble commercially or collected loc illy,'
-() RPReard test kit 18.1nm circle, avail-

able through: federal supply channels com
plete with e Ards, capillaries for dispensing.:
serum, and antigen suspension with A dis-
pensing needle. NOTE: Several other types
of RPR kits are available from Hyison,
Westcptt, and Dunning, Inc.-Theselcits, in-
cluding one for hand rotation, may more
adequately fulfill the objectives of a given
laboratory. Be sure to follow all instructions
for thetest.selected. ,

i(4)Slide rotator, circurtisbribing
circle and set at r0.0 rpm.

(5) HuMidifying cover with moist blot
to ver cards during rotation.

c. Pr limipary Steps:,
Preparation of Sera and Antige

(a) Collect patient's serum. The .um
may be left on the do, l. after sedimen

and the RPR antigen to warin
ntrols,.(b) Allow- all -sera,'_includin
m tem-

perature for about 30 mintite- or to test-
ing.

(2) Testing of Delivery eedles. When
the antigen is at room temperature, test the

-accuracy of the dispensing needle (20-gage
without bevel). This needle must deliver 60
±`2 drops of antigen suspension/millilitrer.
Crimp or ream the bore of the needle, as
appropriate, and retest until an accurate
drop is dispensed.

(.3) Pretesting of RPR Antigen. Check the
suitability of the antigen with unheated con-
trol sera of known reactivity by using the
procedure in-paragraph d below. If the ex-
pected 'results are obtained, proceed with
testing the patients sera. Discard an en
lots that failt6 react properly.

d. Procedure:
(1) Place 0.05 ml. of unheated 'Serum o

circle of. the test card Using a calibrated
capillary, serological pipet or Dispenkir
(Hynson, VVesteott-and Dunning, Inc.).

(2) Spread the serum over the entire
surfacq of the 18-mm circle with the wooden
sticks br Dispenstirs. Avoid scratching the ,

card.
(3) Gently shake the

and'di.spense one drop (1/60
en suspension .

of antigen to
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each serum with the needle held vertically.
Do not stir the rialtigen-Sernm mixture.

(4). Rotate tfre card Mi 8 minutes att100
rpm. Be ,suee to use a humidifying:Cover to
pieyerit drying of the mixture.

:(5).--Immediately following rotation, ex-
amine the cards under a -light for macro-
Scopic flOctulation of the carbon particles.
This- reading must be- made while the. mix-
ture-is Wet. Brief tilting of the card may aid
interpretation:of questionable readings.

e. Reporting Results.- If the control sera pro-
duce the expected results, report the pa-,
tients' sera as follows:

(1) Sera producing no flocculation of the
carbon particles or only a slight roughness-

-

(2) Sera producing flocculation (clump-
ing) of the carbon particlesReactive, pre&
erably along with' a titer.. Procedures for a
quantitative card test are included with, the
manufacturer's' instructions.

f. Sources of Error:
(1) Failure to follow manufacturer's in-

structions, especially storage instructions
arid expiration dateS of the antigen, may
produce invalid results.

(2) Scratched cards may resemble, floccu-
tion. -

(3) All. reagents must be at room temper-
ature for testing. Cold reagents may de-
crease test sensitivity; if they are too warm,
the test may be hypersensitive.

(4) Dispensing needles must be accurate.
Each serologic test may use a different size
of antigen drop so don't interchange needles
without, testing them. Before storing the
needle, be sure %to blow all fluid from it,
because dried a'nfigA---may alter the drop
size, but do not, wipe the needle as this
removes the silicone coating.-

(5) Do not.confuse the 18 mm circle test
with the 14 mm card test which uses differ-
ent volumes of antigen and plasma. Still
other tests for syphilis use 14 mm ceramic or
paraffin rings on glass slides.

g. Discussion:
(1) Biological false positives are possible

with this test.
'(2) Plasma collected with a variety of

antiebagulants may be substituted for
serum. Check the Manufacturer's instruc-
tions for acceptable anticoagulants.
6-5. Qualitative VDRL (Cardiolipia Microfloccula-
tion) Slide Test;

a. Principle? Cardiolipin antigen (1/60 ml)
containing lecithin and cholesterol is added
to 0.05 ml of inactivated serum on a slide
with 14 mm paraffin or ceramic rings. The

slide_ is rotated for 4_ minutes at.180 _rpm.
After rotation, the mixture is examined mic-
roscopically at 100X magnification for floccu-
lation of the antigen particles. Flocculation

'indicates the presence of reaginic antibodies
in the serum.

b. Reagents and Equipment:
(1) Patient's serum, inactivated.
(2) Control sera of known reactivity, iliac-.

tiVated, available comMercially, or collected
locally.

(3) VDRL (Cardiolipin Microfleceulation) -

slide test antigen':
(4) VDRL buffered saline, pH 6.0 -±0.1.
(5)' ipets, capillaries, or Dispenstirs.
6 fides, with 14 mm paraffin or cer-

amic- rings. NOTE: Slides, such as boerner
Slides, are not recoinnferided'for tlfiCteSt:

(7) Bottle; 30 ml, round, glass-stoppered,
with flat innerbottom. NOTE: Be ,sure the
innerbottom is flat.

(8) Water bath, 56°C:
(9) Slide rotator, set at 180 rpm.
(10 Ringmaker, if paraffin-ringed slides

are to be used.
(11) Syringe, 1 ml.
(12) Needles, hypodermic, 18-gage with-

out bevel or 23-gage with bevel, pretested to
deliver 1/60 ihl /drop.

C. Preliminary Steps:
(1) Preparation of Serum--

(a) Inactivate clear sera at 56°C for 30
minutes. Sera, such a control sera, that
have been inactivated previously or that
were inactivated more than 4 hours before
being tested must be reheated for 10 minutes
at 56 °C.

(b) Cool all sera to room temperature
before testing. .

(2) Preparation of'VDRL. Antigen Einul-
mon:

(a) Pipet 0.4 ml of buffered saline to the
bottom of the 30-ni1 bottle.

(15) Load the bottom half of a
serological pipet with 0:5 ml of VDRL anti-
gen- and introduce the tip of the pipet into
the upper third of the 30-m1 bottle. .

(c) Start rotating the bottle at about
three times/see on a flat surface so that the
center' of the bottle circumscribes a circle
about 2 inches in diameter. Do not make the
buffer splash.

(d) Add the antigen dropwise while ro-
tating the bottle, blowing out the last drop.
This addition should take about 6 seconds.

-(e) Continue rotating the bottle for 10

seconds more.
(f) Add 4.1 ml of VDRL buffered saline

to the emulsion in the bottle.



(g) Place the glass ,stopper in-the bottle
and shake the bottle, vigorously for 10 sec-
onds, The fluid should be thrown. from the
bottoni to the top of the bOttle.

(h) Use' the antigen only on the day of
preparation.

(i) This quantity of antigen i Adequate
for about 250 tests. If more is heeded, multi
,ply the quantities of antigen and buffer and
prepare a larger batch. Do NOT Make
smaller batches than the quantities indi-
catedcated above.

(3)' Testing of Delivery Needles:
. (a) Gently mix the antigen emulsion .

and fill a 1-ml syringe, fitted with a 23-gage
needle with bevel or 18-gage without bevel
(bevel removed).

(b) Holding' the bevel of --the 23-gage
needle HORIZONTALLY (or -the 18-gage
rie dle' VERTICALLY), determine the num-
ber f drops of antigen =emulsionlmilliliter .

The needle must deliver 60 drops ± 2 drops/.
milliliter.

(c) Adjust the bore of the needle until
the 60 drops/nil are delivered.

(4) Pretesting of VDRL Antigen Emul-
-sion:

(a) Test known control .sera (Reactive,
Weakly Reactive, and Nonreactive) using the
procedure in paragraph d below. Be sure the
sera have been properly inactivated before
testing.

(b) Discard antigen emulsions that- do '
nbt produce the expected results.

d. Procedure:
(1) Pipet 0.,05 mluf inactivated serum to a'

14 mm paraffin or ceratilie ring on a slide. A
calibrated capillary pipet or Dispenstir may
also be used. ,

(2) Add one drop (1/60 ml) of antigen to
each serum with a pretested 18-- or 23-gage
needle..

(3) Rotate the slide for 4 minutes at 180
rpm= Use-a humidifying cover- in--a--d

mate.
(4) Read the tests at 100x magnification

(10x ocular, and_10x objective) for floccula-
tion of the antigen particles. See figure 6-1
for artiat's conceptions of the reactipns.

e. Reporting Results. Before any results can
be reported, the control sera must produce
the expected results. If the controls indicate
valid results, report the patient's sera accord-
ing to table 6-1, preferably along with the:

Weakly Reactive

Reactive
VDRL Slide Test Reoctions.
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Table 6-1. Reporting Results of VDRL Slide Tests.

Table 6-1. Reppriing Results of vDRL Slide Tests. _

o cliunging or
very' slight-
roughness

Nonreactive
(N)

Weakly Re-
active
(14).

-Medium rid--
Large. Clumps

a

Reactive_-
(R)

ter of all Reactive, Weakly Reactive
"rough" -sera. See paragraph 66 for
VDRL quantitative test;

f; Sources of Errors:
(I) All reagents must- be at room temper-

ature for testing. Cold reagents may de-
crease test sensitivity; if they are too warm,
the test may be hypersensitive.

(2) This-test must be:performed only on
clear serum. Cloudy serum or heated plas-
mas may contain confusing precipitates..

(3) Biological false positives are poisible.
(4) Prozonal reactions rifay occur; there-

fore, all Weakly Reactive, as well as "rough"
reactions, should be tifered to detect poten-
tially high titered sera. See paragraph 6-6
for methods.

(5) Mix the antigen emulsions_frequently
to insure an even suspension of 'antigen par-
ticles.

(6) The pH of the buffered saline is criti-
cal. Alterations may affect test sensitivity.

(7) The antigen emulsion should 'only be
used on the day it is. prepared. For a test
using a more stable antigen see the USR test
in paragraph 6 -7.
6-6. Quantitative VDRL (Cardiolipin Microfloccula-
tion) Slide Test: .

a. Principle. Reactive, Weakly Reactive, and
"rough" sera are serially diluted in 6.9% sa-
line. Each serial dilution is tested as if it
were an individual serum by the VDRL slide
test. The highest serum dilution to produce a
Reactive (not Weakly Reactive) Result is re-
ported as the titer.

13. Reagents and Equipment. All items listed
for the qualitative VDRL slide test in para-
graph 6-5b are needed, plus the following:

(1) Saline, 0.9%.
(2) Test tubes, 12 x 75

or
he
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C. Preliminary Steps:
(I) Prepare sera and the_ antigen emn17

lion, -test the delivery needle, andpretest the
antigen emulsion according to instructions
in paragraph 6-5c.

(2) Prepare a' twofold serial dilution of all:
Reactive, Weakly ReaCtive, and "rough" pa-
tients' sera as follows:

(a) Place five test tubes (12 x 75 mm ) in
a rack.

(b) Put 0.5 ml of 0.9 percent saline in each
tube.

(c) Pipet 0.5 ml of inactivated serum to
the first tube. NOTE: For greatest accuracy,
this pipet may be discarded and a new one
Used to mix and transfer the saline-serum
mixture to-etieh-stieeeeding ---

(d) Mix by aspiration and transfer. 0.5
of saline-serum mixture to the second

tube. Repeat this through, the fifth tube.
Leave the pipet in the fifth tube in case more
dilutions are needed. The resulting dilution
is twofold starting with 1:2 in the first tube.
This dilution scheme is showti_graPhically in
table

d. Procedure. Test each dilution like an indi-
vidual serum by -.the VDRL slide test de-
scribed in paragraph 6-5d. Continue: the se-
rial 'dilution if all five dilutions should be
reactive.

e. Reporting Results. The highest dilution of
serum producing a .Reactive (not Weakly Re-
active) result is reported as the -titer. Exam-
ples of qUantitative ,VDRL test results are
Shown in table 6-3.

6-7. Unheated Serum Reagin (USR) Test:
a. Principle. Unheated serum (0.05 ml) is

placed on a 14 mm paraffinor ceramic-
ringed slide. A drop (1/45 ml) of a cardiolipin
antigen, containing choline chloride to inacti-

Table. 6-2.- Quantitative VDU Serum Dilutions.

Tdblt 6-2. Liamt.aLivu VDRI. Scrum a- lion,.

Tube Numb6t- . t 2 3
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ample, Reports of Quantitative VIAL Serum Dilutions.
.

Table 6-3. Example. Reporm of Quantitative VDRL

Specimen.
-

serum A _

Serum B ry

um C

__Serum B---

_

Dilutions.

1:2

R

WR

WR-

1 '4 1 :8 1:16 1:

=-_

R

WR

---R

N

-:R

N

1, :128

WR Reach

Reactive, titer
-Reactive- r undiluted
only.

Reactive; 1-ter 1-;128-

_

vate serum complement- and EDTA to pre-
serve the antigen emulsion is added to each
serum without mixing. The slide is rotated
on a slide rotator circumscribing a 3/4-inch
circle for 4 minutes at 180 rpm. After rota-.
tion, the mixture -is "examined microscopi-
cally at 100x magnification for flocculation
of the antigen particles. Flocculation indi-
cates the presence, of reaginic antibodies in
the serum.

b. Reagenti and Equipment. All items listed./
far-the qualitative VDRL slide test in para/
graph 6-5b are needed, except that the
needle must deliver 1/45 ml /drop and /6-ie
water bath is not needed.. /

(1) Centrifuge, angle-head with taeflome-
ter, capable of achievi g an ref of 2000 g.

(2) Tubes, stainle s steel, for centrifuge.
(3) Phoiphate (0 t 2 M) Merthielate (0.2%)

solution. Dissolve 1.42 g Na2HPO4, 1.36 g
KH2PO4, and 1.00 g Merthiolie in distilled
water, in a 500. - 1 volumetric flask. When
dissolved, q.s. to 500 ml wIh water, the pH
should be .6.9. tore in the dark at room
temperature. S able up tio 3 months.

e. /:(4) Cholin chlori_ solution, 40%. Dis-
solve the era e cont nts of a 250 g bottle of
choline chlo de in 25 ml of distilled water.
Filter and a ore at oom temperature. Stable
1 year. R= ter needed. NOTE: Use the
entire bo e du_ the hygroscopic nature of
choline orid

(5) TA 0.1 M. (2.s. 3.72 g EDTA (diso-
dium 1 100 ml with distilled water..
Stable ye

(6 U antigen emulsion (see paragraph
c(3) t log

C reliminory,5teps:i Prepdration of Serum. Clear, un-
he ted serum at room temperature is
needed.

(2).P-reparation of USTI:Antigen Resus-
pension Solution. Prepare-this solution each
time antigen emulsion/is to be prepared. -De
sure the reagents are not Outdated. Prepare
a volume equal to the volume of antigen to
be prepared. To prepare. 10 mi of resuspend-
ingu ion, the folleying:
EpTA

C
1,25 ml

enoline chloride (40%) 2.5 ml
hosphate (0.02 M), Merthiolate (0.2%) 5.0 ml

Distilled water 1.25 ml

(3) Preparation of USR Antigen Emul-
sion: - .

(a) Prepare a large batch of VDRL
slide test antigen according to instructions'
in paragraph 6-5c(2). For example, 100 ml of
antigen, _emulsion may be prepared by drop-
ping 10 !ill of antigen into 8 ml of buffered
saline in a 250 ml glass-stoppered bottle.
After an additional 10 sec ofrotation, add 82
ml of buffered saline, stopper the bottle and
shake according to instructions for the
VDRL antigen.

(b) Centrifuge measured amounts of
the VDRL antigen emulsion at an ref of 2000
g for 15 minutes (time only when the desired
Speed is reached). See paragraph 1-7 for Rai,-
culationof the desired rpm.

(c) Decant the supernate OPPOSITE
the side containing the sediment. -Wipe ex-
cess fluid from the inside of the tube with
gauze without disturbing the sediment.

(d) Using freshly prepared resuspen-
sion solution, resuspend the sediment in a
volume equal to that of the VDRL antigen
originally centrifuged.

(e) Pool all tubes of antigen in a tightly
stoppered bottle and gently shake the bottle
to produce an even suspension. NOTE: The .
antigen is now ready for pretesting with

(



known control and for future use. The .anti-
genis usually stable Tor at least.6 months if
kept at 3°G-10°C. Remove only an aliquot 'for
eac test` run, and include control sera with
eac run. The antigen 'aliquot must be at
room temperature for testing.

(4) Testing of Delivery -Needle;
(a) Gently mix the:antigen emulsion'

and fill a 1-m1 syringe fitted with an 187gage
needle With the bevel removed.

(b) Holding the needle vertically, deter-
mine the number of drops/milliliter. This test
requires .45` drops -1.7 1 drop/milliliter.

.(c) Adjust the bore .of the needle until
45-drops/in] are delivered.

(5) Pretesting of USR Antigen Emultibn:
(a)- Test known control sera (ReactiVe,

-Weakly Reactive, and Nonreactive) using the
procedure in paragraph d below. All sera and
the antigen must be at _room temperature for
testing.

(d) Discard antigen emulsions that do
not produce the expected results.

d. Procedure:
(1) Pipet 0.05 ml of clear; unheated serum

at room temperature to a .14 mm paraffin- or-
ceramic ring-on a slide. A calibrated capil-
lary or Dispenstir play be ,used.

.(2)_ Add one drop (1/45 ml) of USR antigen
emulsion at room temperatUre to each sertun
with a pretested 18-gage needle. .

(3) Rotate the slide for 4 minutes at 180
rpm. Use a humidifying cover in a dry cli-

ate.
(4) Read the tests at 100x magnification

(10x ocular, and 10x objectives) for floccula-
tion of :the antigen. particles. See -figure 6-.1
for artist's conceptions of the reactions.

e. Reporting -Results. Results are reported in
the same- manner, as for the qualitative
VDRL slide test given in paragraph 6-5e and
table 6-1.

1. Sources of Error. Sources of error are the
same as. for the qualitative VDRL slide test
with the following additions:

'(1) Keep the USR antigen emulsion in
the refrigerator at all times. Remove only as
much as is needed for a given batch of tests.
Allow this aliquot (as well as -refrigerated
sera) to warm to room temperature for about
30 minutes before testing.

(2) Check the antigen during each test
run with known controls. Discard antigen
lots when they fail to produce the expected
results. .

(3) The serum is not heated for the USR
test. The choline chloride in the antigen
emulsion inactivates the complement.
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6-8. Fluorescent -Treponernal_ Antibody Absorption
(FTA-A85) TEST;

ta!Principle: First; the patient's serum- is
absorbed with.-an extract _of :Reiter trepd-
nemes to adsorb antibodies thifrarcomrnon
to both saprophytic and pathogenic trepo-
nernes. The adsorbed serum is their added to
the Nichols stuain of Treponema-
that" has, been dried on- the _slide and fixed
with acetone. .After incubati-on at 37°C, ex-
cess- serum is_ rinsed from -the slide with-
phosphate buffered saline (1BS). Then, flip).
rescein-labeled anti-human globulin .(conju-
gate) is added to the T. pailiduin smear, and
the slides are incubated again at 37°C. At the
end of this .incubation period, excess ,conju-
gate -is rinsed from- the-slide-Vith-PBS.-The
slides are coverslipped. with a glycerine
mounting medium and examined by fluores-
cent microscopy using the app-ropriate exci-
ter and barrier filters. The presence of trepo-
n-emal antibodies is indicated by a greenish
fluorescence of the treponemes. The obser-va-
tions are compared with the fluorescence:due
to known control sera,

b. Reagents and Equip
(1) The `following Items are available

from several commercial -sources and are
usually purchased rather than prepared in
the laboratory. Store and reconstitute these
according to the manufacturer's instructions.

(a) Trepo 'mina palliduni (Nichols
Strain) (FTA-ABS) antigen,

(b) Fluorescein labeled an ihuman
globulin (conjugate).

(c) Sorbent,-FTA;ABS,
(d) Reactive (4.+) control serum.
(e) Minimally reactive (1+) control

serum (prepared from +).
(f) FT -._. nmispecific serum control

(2) Patiei.LY serum, inactivated.
(3) Phosphate buffered saline (PBS), pH

7.2 ± 0.1:
NaCI 7.650 g
Na,}1P0, 0.724 g
KELM, 0 -21© g

Distilled water to 1 liter

Check the pH of the. PBS frequently and
discard lots that vary, by more than ± 0.1
from pH 7.2. NOTE: The mixed chemicals for
PBS of the proper pH are also available
commercially in powder_form.

(4) Tween 80 (Atlas Chemical Industries,
Inc.).`

(5) PBS containing 2 percent Tweeri 80.
Heat PBS and Tween 80°C to 56°C. Pipet 2 ml
of Tween 80 to 98 nil of PBS with rinsing.
Store in the refrigerator. Discard if a precipi-
tate forms or the pH changes.
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- (61 Mounting medium, 1 part. PBS plus 9
parts -glycerine ,

(7) Acetone, reakentgiade,. dry.
(8) Microicope slides, frosted end, bout 1

min thick.
(9)-Coverslips, No._1, 22 x 40 trim.
(10) Staining dish, with removable slide

arrier.
(11) Pipets, serological, 0.2 ml.
(12) Pipets capillary -
(13) Teit tubes, 12 x 75 mm.'
'(14) Incubator, bacteriological, at 35 °C-

37°C.
.(15) Fluorescent microscope with dark- both my be covered comPletely by the 22 .x

field condenser and UV light source. 40 mm cover glass. ReMove loose glass parti-=1,..
chamber. A plastig,25-capac- cies .

ity, slide box With a tight cover may be used.
Set the box on end with: -wet gauze at the
bottom end to keep the, reactants on the slide
uppermost:

(17) Water bath, 56°C.
(18) Diamond-point penc
(19) Bibtilous paper.
(20) Loop, bacteriological, -2-mm from 26-

gage platinum.
(21) Imniersion oil -low-fluoresc

he mei-against a Reactive-(4+)
control serum.. The "working dilution". is de-
fined as one tube lone twofold dilution) less
than-the greatest conjugate dilUtion to give
a 4+ reaction. For example,Jf a 1i200 dilu-
tion, of conjugate is- the: greatest dilution to
give a 4+ reaction, a "working dilution' of
.1100 should be used. =

(4) Preparation'of1A-ntigen Smear's:
(a) Make two cifcles (1 cm insidediame-

,ter) on a clean slide, with the-diamond-point
penCil. Circles should be separated as far as
possible, but close enough together so that

c. Preliminary Steps:
(1) Preparation of Sera. Control sera

Should be reconstituted and stored ,according
to the rnanufactuer's instructions.' All sera,
including control sera, must be heated ,at
56°C for 30 minutes before te4ing.,Sera that
have been heated previously should, be re-
heated 'for 10 minutes at-56 °C. Do NOT heat
the conjugate.

(2) Preparation of Minimally Reactive
(1+) Control Serum. Starting With 1:2, pre-.
pare a twofold serial dilution of the Reactive
(4+) serum control in PBS, Test each dilution
using the procedure in paragraph d below to
detect the greatest dilution that still -pro-
duces minimal, but .readily detectable, fluo-
rescence. This dilution is used as a reading
standard for the test. ).

(3) Reconstitution of Fluorescein-labeled
Anti-human Globulin (Conjugate). The lyoph-
ilized conjugate is initially reconstituted
(usually with water) according to the manu-
facturer's instructions. The reconstituted
conjugate may be dispensed in small (never-
than 0.3 ml) aliquots and fro-zen at =20°C or
lower. Before use, the conjugate is diluted
with PBS containing 2 percent Tween 80 Jo
the "working dilution" indicated by.the Manu-
facturer. NOTE: This "working, dilution"
should be checked by the using laboratory if
any results are in doubt. This is done by
testing a twofold serial dilution of conjugate
that includes the "working dilution" indicated

(b) :Resuate.nd PTA-ABS antigen ac-
cording to the manufacturer's inStructions,_

tiy-'aspiratiOnwith a 'capillary .pipet at
least .19. times. -Cliecksan-aliqiiot by darkfield
microscopy for even dispersion of the trepo-
nemes. ,Rendx, if needed. _ .

(c) Using the' bacteriologiCal loop,
Spread-a loop of.antigen'in""each eirele-on the-

(d)Air dry "the slides at-least` 15
sites

(e) Fix smears in acetone, for 10 thin-
utes. Do not fix more than 60 Slides/200 ml of
acetone.

(f) Air dry the slides thoroughly.
(g) -Ctore the. acetone-fixed, smears at '

-20°C or lower): These. should not be
thawed and f e froze n, but they .may be
thawed -'and used as long as the expected
reactions with control sera are produced.

(h) Allow frozen smears to warm to
room tempePature before testing.

d. Procedure:
(1) Set up each cohtrol and -patient's

.serum (previously heated) in properly la-
beled test tubes according to the scheme
provided in table 6-4. Add each control or
patient's serum to 0.2 ml of the appropriate
diluent (PBS or 'sorbent), using the bottom
0.05 ml of a 0.2 ml serological pipet. Mix the
serum-diluent mixture by-aspiration at least
eight times and leave the pipet in. the mix-
ture. NOTE: The acceptable reaction for _

each control is also indicated in t le 6-3.
ALL controls must give these accept le re-
actions before the results on patients sera
can be reported.

(2) 'Label antigen smears on the frosted
end with a lead pencil. Preferably, each
control and patient's serum should be run in
-duplicate (that is, use one slide for each fluid
to be tested), if economically feasible.

(3) carefully cover an entire' antigen

UL1
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Table 6-4. FTA7A1:15-ton ral Schema and Acceptable Reactions.
4

Table 6-4. Fm- ABS.conq Schema and Acceptable Reactions:

Reactive Serum ,Controls

1 PBS -

1. :5..,ia Sorbent

linimally Reactive Reading Standard

Nonspecific Serum Controls

1:5 in:PBS

in Sorbent

Nonspecific Controls

DUe to PBS

pue to Sorbent

?alien Serum.

e ram

Diluent

S Sorbent

=4.
Acceptable

. Reaction

0..05 m14

0.05 m1

0.05 m

0.05 ml

0.05 ml

O 5

0 . 2 -ml

0 .2 . ml

0 .2:

0 .2

0.2

0 . 2 ml

0.2 ml

R(4-' -)

R(4+ ©r

R(1

R(:2+ .to '4+)

N

Reported only ALL controls are acceptable`.

smear -circle with apProximately 0.03 ml of
each dilution or -control listed- in table 6-3.
The fluid- may be spread by carefully rotat-
ing the tip of the pipet WITHOUT touching
the antigen smear. Do not scratch the'smear:

(4) Place the slide in a moist chamber
with the reactants uppermost.

(5) Incubate the slides (in the moist
chamber) at 35°C-37°C for 30 minutes.

(6) Following incubation, rinse the reac-
tants frem the slide with running PBS.

(7) Place all slides in slide carriers and
soak in two changes of PBS for a total of 10
minutes (5 minutes each). Agitate the slides
-by dipping about 10 times during each
change of-PBS.

(.8) Rinse the slid_ e briefly in distilled
water.

(9) GENTLY blot the slides dry with
bibulous paper. Do not scratch the smears.

(10) Prepare the "working dilution" of
with PBS containing 2 percent Tween

80. Spread 0.03 ml of "working dilution" of
conjugate over each antigen circle.

(11) Replace the slides in the moist cham-
ber and incubate them at 35°C-37°C for 30
minutes.

(12) After incubation, repeat the rinsing
and GENTLE blotting as in steps 6-9 above.

(13) Add a -SMALL drop of the PBS-
glycerine mounting medium to each antigen
circle and cover slip the slides.

(14) 'Assemble and align the fluorescent
microscope and UV light source according to
the manufacturer,'s instructions. Start the
UV light and *ow a warmup period as indi-
cated by the manufacturer.

(15) Examine the slides by fliaorescent
-microscopy using a darkfield condenser and
450x magnification (high-dry objective).
Slides may be stored- in the dark for about 4
hourS before reading.

(a) Exciter Filters. Either a BG 12 or
AO 702 filter may be used.

(b) Barrier Filters. Several types of
barrier filters have been used Some of these
are. OG 1, AO 724, AO 1124, B and Y-8, and
Zeiss 50/-
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Table 64; Reporting results of FTA -ABS Tests.

Table,0-5. Reporting. Results of FTA-ABS Testa.,

1Readihrg Report

2+ -to 4+ Reacrisie (

Reactive

.Borderline (B)

Nonreactive (N)

*
.fte-pent.a11.14; and < 1+ feedings before_

reporting the results. rk second sertray,
_should be tested on all Borderhine_results.

(Mk-Examine all Nonreadive sinears- by
normal darkfield microscopy to confirm the
presence ottreponemes. Each smear should
have about 30 treponemes/high7dry field

(17) Compare all readings with the- Mini-
mally, Reactive (1+) serum control.

e. Reporting- Results: BefOre any results can
be reported, all Controls listed in table 6-S
must- give acceptable reactions. If -all are
acceptable, report the results according to
table 6-5 with the following exceptioni:

(1) All 1+ and Borderline reactions
should be retested before repotting results.

(2) A second serum' should be requested
on all eases identified as Borderline. Addi-
tional testing is probably not indicated if this
second is also Borderline, Each patient's his-
torical and physical findings will have to be
carefully analyzed in these cases.

f. Sources of Error:
(1) The *interpretation of fluorescence of

the treponemes is subjective and only experi-
ence with the microscope will build confi-
dence. Acceptable reactions on ALL controls
must be achieved for valid results.

(2) Scratches in the antigen smear 'may
produce confusing fluorescence.

(3) The "working dilution" of the conju-
gate indicated by -the manufacturer should
be checleed to compensate for different equip-
ment and procedures.

(4) Bacterial contamination of sera and
conjugate may destroy the antibodies.

'(5) Conjugate should not be frozen and
thawed more than once. Freeze small ali-
quots and thaw only as much as required for
a test run.

(6) Antigen smears should not be thawed
and refrozen.

(7) Check all nonreactive smears by nor-
mal darkfield microscopy to verify the pres-
ence of treponemes.

g. Discussion:
(1) False-positive reactions have been.re-

ported jr ,casea.ofAttpus erythema,tesus (L.E.
in this lest. Many of these ckernonstrate
peculiar' `:beaded" fltiorescence of the"trepo
nernes.,Other false positives may 'he detcied
as the testis studie'd more.

(2) Other treponernal disases (pinta, be-
jel, and yaws) 'should be expected to. give .

reactive results:,
(3) FTA-ABS_ antibodies usually appear

in the serum :during the primary stage of
syphilis and persist for life:

(4)=Even after treatment the test usually
remains reactive. for life whije most 'other
erologic tests fot s3philis become nortreac

tiVe;-:especially if treatment-occurs-before-the-7T
tertiary stage of the disease.'

(5) The.FTA-ABS _test is especially useful
in the diagnosis of ertiary syphiliS because
the reagin tests may be nenreactive, in-about-
one- fourth- of these cases.

SECTION CTESTS-ON5RINAL FLUID
. .

6-9. VDRL Slide Test on Spinal Fluid:
a. Principle. VDRL slicletest antigen is made

more sensitive by adding an equal volume-of
10-percent saline. A drop (1/100 ml) of this
sensitized antigen is added 0.05 ml. of _uri
heated spinal fluid, in .a -1a mm diameter by
1.75 mm deep..cofiCavit'y of an agglutination
slide. The slide is rotated for 8 minutes-at 180
rpm. After rotation, the mixture is examined
microscopically at -100x Magnification for
flocculation of the antigen. particles. Floccu-
lation indicates the presence of reaginic anti-
bodies in the spinal fluid.

b. Reagents and Equipment:
. (1) Patient's spinal fluid, unheated.
(2). Reactive, minimally Reactive and

Nonreactive control sera, diluted at least
1:80 before testing.

(3) VDRL (Cardiolipin Microflocctilation)
slide test antigen:

(4),VDRL buffered saline, pH 6:0 ± 0.1.
(5) Saline, 0.9%. -

(6) Saline, 10 %©. Q.s. 10`g of NaC1 0.100
with distilled water.-
(7) Pipes, serological, 0.2 ml.
(8) Slide, agglutinationoVith 16 mm di-

ameter by 1.75 mm deep concavities.
(9) Bottle, 30 nil, round, glass-stoppered,

with flat innerbottom, the same as used for
-VDRL tests on serum..

(10) Slide rotator, set at 180 rpm.
(11) Syringe, 1 mi.
(12) Needle, hypodermic, 22-gage with be-

vel removed, pretested to deliver 1/100 ml/
drop.



c. Prelimina tops:
(1) Preparation of Spinal. Fluid. Usually

the third tube of spinal fluid collected, is
reserved for serologic tests. The fluid should
be free of hernolysiS and cells. Centrifuge.` the
specimervand test the clear supernate.

:,..-(2):Preparation of Sensitized VDRL_ Anti-

(a) Prepare a batch of-VDRL slide- test
anfigen emulsion according to :instructions
in paragraph ,6--5b (2).

(b) Within 2 hours of testing time,mix 1

part of f*reshly prepared VDRL antigen.
'emulsion' with -1 part. of. 10- percent saline.
Mix well and let stand at least.5 mi.nutes,hut
'use-the:seniitized - antigen in_less than
hours.

(3) Testineof Delivery Needle:
(a) Gently mix the sensitized antigen

emulsion and fill a 1-ml syringe fitted with. a
22 -gage .needle with, the bevel removed.

(b) Holding. the needle vertically; deter-
e the number teat--

requires 100 drops ± 2 drops/milliliter.
(c) Adjust the bore of the needle until

.100 drops/rill are delivered.
(4) Preparation of Control Sera. Controls

for this test are prepared from unheated
serum, NOT spinal fluid. The Rea5tive serum
used as a control must have a titer of 1:80 or
greater when teed by .the .VDRL test for
spinal fluid. Test the Reactive serum after it
has been frozen for' several days.

(3) Starting at 1:80, prepare a twofold
serial,dilution of unheated Reactive serum in
0.9-petcent saline.

(li) Test each dilution by the VDRL test
for spinal fluid and record dilutions that give
Reactive, minimally Reactive, and Nonreac-
tive results. Use- these three dilutions as
controls each time the test is performed.

d. Procedure:
(1) Allow all reagents to warm to room

'temperature.
(2) Pipet 0.05 rill of clear, unheated spinal

fluid to a concavity in the- agglutination

(3) Pipet 0.05 ml of each diluted control
serum to the slide.

(4) Add one drop (1/100 ml) of sensitized
VDRL antigen emulsion' to each control or
spinal fluid with a preteited 22-gage needle.

(5) Rotate the slide for 8 minutes at 180
rpm. Use a humidifying cover in a dry cli-
mate. -

(6) Read the tests at 100x ,magnificatiori
(10 x ocular and 10 x objective) for floCcula-
tien of the antigen particles.

e. Reporting Results: Before any results can
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be reported, the 63401 sera must produce
'the-expected reactions. If the controls _)ndi-
cate valid reiults, report the patient's sPinal
fluid as either Reactive or Nonreactive, as
appropriate,,'NOTE: The Weakly ReactiVe
port not used for this test: 'Any:reactivity
is Significant.

f. Sources oftrror:
(1) Be sare that the VDRL antigen emul-

sion is sensitized by:adding equal parts of 10-
percent, saline. :!-

(2) The. antigen drop (1/160 nil/drop) must
be accurate within -4 2 drops/milliliter.

.(3)" Reactive control sera -must have' a_-
titer of at least 1:8() when tested by the
spinal fluid test. .

(4) Spinal fluids containing gross brood or -----
microbiacentamination are unsa "sfactory.

(5) All .reagents must be at ro temper-
attire. for testing..

g. Discussion:
(1) False positives rarely occur in tests

for syphilis performed on spinal fluid. A Re-
test usually indicates present or past

neur syphilis, especially if the cell count and
protein content of the spinal fluid- are ele-
vatod.

(2) The spinal fluid must be 'Nonreactive
in latent syphilis. A Reactive inal -111.1id
indicates that the disease has p gressed
the tertiary stage. -

(3) The' spinal fluid is Reactive in about
one fourth of cases in the secondary 'stage 'of
syphilis, thus indicating that central nervous
system involvement has begun.

6-10. Colloidal Gold Test on .Spinal Fluid. The
colloidal gold test on spinal fluid was widely.
used in, the past for the differentiation of the
various types of neurosyphilis and other cen-
tral nervous system conditions. In the test, a
colloidal suspension of gold is -added to seri- .

ally diluted spinal fluid. Alormal spinal
fluid proteins 'cause partial to
ii .

complete pre-
orof the gold with a variety of color

changes. More-recently, this test was mainly
used in the study of multiple sclerosis, but
the -t/rst is being rapidly' replaced by the
simpler, and more reproducible, gum mastic
and benzoin tests.

SECTiON DOTHER TESTS FOR SYPHILIS-

-6-11. Reiter Protein Complement Fixation (RPCF)
Test. This test is the Kolmer complement
fixation method using an extract of the Rei-
ter strain of treponeme as the antigen.. In
the test, complement is "fixed" during the
reaction of the Reiter protein and tr one-
mai antibodies in the syphilitic pa
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Teri rn Compilethek is therefore, no ~longer -.
when`the second antigen-Antibody

systein,,-Sheep erythrocytes -and hemolysin-, is
addedherilolysis cannot occur .- -The corn-
plexitYand relative-insensitivity of the test
originally led to the test being essentially'
replaced by the TN test described, int:the
next paragraph Mere 'recently the FTA
ABS test has replucea nearly alt-other trepo-
hemal tests: for syphilis.- -

4une 197

&-12. .Treponeina .Fallidum- Immobilization (TP1)_
Test. The test detects ,treponernal anti-
bodies=that, immobilize livini'Nichols strain
f- T., pallidum in the presence of coinple-

ment.. The requirement for live treponemes
frOrifrabbits' testes severely limit's the-practi7
cality- of this test for the aVerage.laboratory.

Although the' test is highly' specific for trepo
rernal ,diseases, it has been essentially re!
plaCed by the FTA-ABS teat. Unlike the
FTA-ABS testy the TH. test frequentlk-be-
comes negative following. - treatment of the
disease:
6-13. Automated Rengin'Tests. Attempts td an-
Ornate. tests, for syphilia:have mainly in
volved the use ofthe RPR carbonLcontaining
antigehs and 'various AutoAnalyier compo--
rents (Technicon Instruments ,Corp.). Most
recent applicationi have inVolved: continuous.` --
filtering of the reactants` 'oh a moving strip of
paper -with visual interpretation of the floc
culat4d -carbon particIps. Test speeds. of up to
x:00 /hr-have been reported with-sresultg
equivalent to 'manually performed tests.
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Chapter 7

TESTS FOR INFECTIOUS MONONUCLEOSIS

7-1. Introduction:Infectious mononucleosis is
an acute- disease,. characterized by fever,
headache-, Acme throa,' enlarged_ lymph ;-
nodes, splenomegaly,'Inalaise, and mild hePa-
titis Leis believed to be caused fly_ the 'Ep-
stein:Barr virus (or- some similtr herpeslike
virus) with transmission most likely by inti-
mate oral contact. Young adults (16-25 years
old) are most frgquently affected; Conse-
quenily- , infectious intnlonucleosiS. is a Signifi-

--cant problem for the military services.
a No known treatment is aivailable for:

infections monomatleosis, but bed rest usu-
ally_ resolves overt- illness in 2 to 4 weeks
with only rare fatalities bi- permanent disa-7
bilities..'Aside from Iost time from the job,
the disease is mainly important because the
syMptoms are shared by certain severe, bUt
treatable, diseases. The disease has been
most frequently misdiagnosed initially as
diphtheria or bacterial tonsillitis. In addi-
tion; the disease must be differentiated from
viral hepatitis and several other diseases. An
accurate differential diagnosis of infectious
mononucleosis is baied primarily on labbra-
tory studies along' with the typical clinical
-observations. .

b One of the /first laboratory findings in
infectious mononucleosis concerns the white
blood cells-. The wiitte- blood cell count is
usually over 10,00 per mini with a differen-

-tial count of over 50 percent lymphocytes. In
Addition, atypical lymphocytes present.
The characteristics, of these lymphocytes and
atypical lymphocytes can be found in the
hematology manual.. However, because lym-
phocytosis and atypical lymphocytes can also
be found in other diseases, serologic tests are
also necessary for the diagnosis of infectious
mononucleosis.

c. The serodiagnosis of infectious mononu-
cleosis is another -good. example of the use of
crossreactivity in-serology. The majority of
patients with the disease eventually produce
antibodies (agglutinins) that agglutinate
sheep and hdrse erythrocytes. Since these
erythrocytes have no logical relationship to
the causative organism of, the disease, this is
another example of cross-reactivityshared

f antigens among different species. .Unfortu-

nately, the diagnosis of infectimis moncinu-
cleoSis is complicated by the fact that everal=
mierporganistns, ai" well as pl-,ants and ani-
mals, possess antigens that also- can stimu-
late, the production of sheep (and horse
erythrocyte agglutinins. Collectively, these
antigens Are_salled, heterophile_ antigens and--
the. antibodies!-LheteroPhile antibodies:The
serOdiagnosis of infectious -monucleosis en-
taifs.the detection of these heterephile anti- '-
bodies along with differentiation of the
antibodies due to infectious mononucleosis
from other heterophile antibodies that might
be preSent in the serum: Since these hetero-
phile tests are _relatively simple, specific sero-
logic tests using the virus probably never will
become practical..

d Serotests_ for heterophile antibodies can
be divided into two categoxies: presumptive
and differential tests.

(1) Presumptive heterophile tests. These
are screening tests that utilize sheep eryth
rocYtes (more recently, horse erythrocytes)
as the antigen, to detect the presence of
heterophile antibodies. Several commercially
available slide test kits have been--developed.
Many of these slide tests also include re-
agents to identify (differentiate)the particu-
lar heterophile, antibody .present.

(2) Differential heterophile tests. Most
differential. tests are based on the differen-
tial absorption of the variods types of hetero
phile antibodies from the serum by suspen-
sions of guinea pig kidneys (GPI{) and .beef
(ox) erythrocytes (BE).. One type of hetero-
phile antibodies is ad by GP/C only,
another by BE only, d the third by both
GK and BE. Other differential heterophilp
tests are-based on the use of enzyme-treated
sheep erythrocytes; while still another test
detects ox- erythrocyte hernolysins that are
produced in response to infectious mononu-
cleosis but not in other conditions that pro-
duee heterophile antibodies. One of. these
differential tests must usually be performed
each time heterophile antibodies axe, de-

.

tected.
7-2. Significance of. Heterophile Antibodies. As
with any antigenic stimulation, heterophile
Antigens must first gain entry into the body
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the e RE.syStem can respond by produc,
. _.1rig antibodies. For example, heterophile:an-
.tigeni, such as certain gram negative bacilli
. of the intestinal tract; may enter throUgh
-minor lesions of the i tes-tinal wall. Or a
heterophile antigen ra y enter the body by
setting upsan.infeciion; such. is the case with
infeetious_ monucle'cisis. -In-, addition, hetero--.
.phile-. antigens can be introduced pypareh-
tOral infections of horie serum. Thisiiia rare
occurrence today, but._ in the reCent' past;
several diseases, such as pneumonia and

, diphtheria, were: treated with antisera pro-
duced in -horses. Regardless of the route of
entry of the heterophile aotigens, all stimu-

,, .,.,_ .

late the prodUction of, sheep throeyte ag-
-:glutinins (heterOphire- antib ies). Fortu-

nately, despit. e multitude f heterophile
antigens that m mast be exp sed to, heter-,

ophile antibodi Can be conve iently differ-.
entiated, by ab orption studi S and other
methods into o_ y three main tyties---Torss-
Man, sernin sicitiess, and infectious.mononu-
cleosis types. This detection and differentia-
tion of the three types of heterophile anti-
bodies. is the responsibility of the clinical
serologist.

a. Forssrnan -(Native) Antibodies. The hetero-
phile antibodies that are produced- in re-

. sponse to incidental contact with heterophile
'antigens, such as certain. -Salmonella, Ski-
Bella, and other bacterial species as well as
several 'other antigens of plant or animal
origin, are .called Forssman or native- anti- .
bodies. These antibodies are found in low

. titers, in nearly all normal adults. The anti-
-bodies have no clihical significance, except -.
that. they inu-st4e differentiated from other-
'types of hetcrOphile antibodies. The differen-
tiation isaCcoiriplished by absorbing the pa-
tient's serum (antibodies) with suspensioris of
guinea pig kidney (GPK) and beef (ox), eryth-
rocytes (BE). Forssman antibodies are ab-
sOrhlid from tie serum by the GPK, but not
by the BE. In other words,- after absorption
,With GPK, the serum no longer agglutinates

/ sheep (dr horse) erythrocytes; while serum
-absorbed with BE still agglutinates sheep
erythrocytes. The other two types of hetero-
phile antibodies have different absorption
patterns following treatment of serum with
GPK and BE.

b. Serum SiCkriess Antibodies. These sheep
erythrocyte agglutinins are steimulated in
-man in PesponSe to the injection of horse
serum or products from horse serum. This
type of heterophile antibody will rarely be
encountered today due to the declining use
of horse serum- injection's. If present, they
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v be d.iffeilentiated from other heterophile
Antibodies b the fact that they are absorbed
from the se in by 'BOTH guinea pig kidney
(GPI() and b erythrocytes (BE). Of course,
a history of horse-serum injections isignifi-

-cant too.
u. Infectious Mononucleosis. Anti bad ies. .

phile antibodies dile to infectious itiononu-
clecisis first appear .in the serum, of a row
percentage of patients during_the first week
of illness. -The precentage increases until the
majority of cases have detectable titers by
the fourth week, but the titers do' not parl-
lel the severity of the disease. These titers
start to, drop rapidly after about .the fourth
week and .. rarely persist for more tharra few
months The -peak titers of these antibodies
are usually much higher than seen with
Forssinan and serum sicknessi but usually
the differential tests with GPK and BE still
must be performed to specifically identify
the source of the antibodies. Infectious mon-
onucleosis/antibodies are absorbed by BE,
but not by GPKjust the opposite pattern of
Forssman- antibodies..

7-3. Slide Screening Test for Heterophile Antibodlest-
a. Principle. Patient's serum is mixed with a

suspension of sheep erythrocytes-on a slide.
Agglutination of le erythrocytes indicates
the presence in serum of unspecified
heterophile antibodi

b. Reagents and Equip ent:
(1) Patient's serum, fresh or inactivated.
(2) Positive and negative control sera

(collected from previous patients or available
commercially).

(3) Sheep erythr6cytes, washed, 5'per-
cent suspension in saline. NOTE: These cells
should be at least 24 hours, but 1I-es than 1
week, old. Defibrinated sheep blood for bacte-
riologic media may, be used if the cells are of
the proper age.

(4) Saline, 0.9%.
(5) Blood collecting .equipment (see para-

graph 3-2).
(6) Slide rotator, set at 120
(7) Microscope slides, glass.
(8) Applicator sticks or toothpicks.

c. Preliminary Stops:
(1) Collect the patient's serum.
(2) Wash sheep erythrocytes with saline

and prepare a 5 percent suspension of cells in
saline as described in chapter 4, paragraph
4-2.

(3) Thaw aliquots of positive and nega-
-five control sera. Mix the sera gently and
allow them to warm to room temperature.
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(4)_Label slides for positive control, nega-- Paul- Bunnell Presuptive Heteraphile,Test:
tive control, and patient's-sera: 9,, I

nia.

Principle: A suspension ofsheep erythro-
!d: Procedure: i ; -- f eyteA is added t © S serumeriallx diluted seru Ag

(1) Place one drop_of ea serum to -tie: glufiriation of ihe'erythroeytes indfcates the
tested. (including " - controls)rolsy On -appropriately presence of -unsp± cified heterophile antibod-

labelecrilides.
(2) Add one drop of a 5 percent suspen- b. Reagents and Equipment:

.sion of sheep erythrocytes to each
2
serum (1) Patient's - serum,. inactivated.

---_ ..d_ rop, and- mix eachthroughly. '-' . (2) Positive and .negative control
(3) Rotate the. slide for 2 minutes at 120 (collected from brevious patients or avai

rpm. .. commerciallit)._. .. _ ,
. --(4)- IMMEDIATELY examine- the mix- e (3) Sheep erythrocytes, mashed, 2 per-

tures for macroscopic agglutination of the. -,- cent-suspension in saline.NOTE:ThesecellS.
erythrocytes. should be at least 24 hours, but less than 1

e. Reporting Results. Ifdthe controls produce week, old. Defibrinated blood may be used.
-- the - expected results, report-Ihe patients' sera (4)-Saiine, 0.9%.

as follows:

ies.

(5) 13lood collecting equipment (see Para
(1) No. agglutinationSheep Erythrocyte graph 3-2).

Screening Test: Negative.: (6) Test tubes, 12 x 75 mm.
(2) Positive results (agglutination) should (7) Pipets, serological, 0.25 and l.0 ml.

be confirmed by the Paul-Bunnell presumP- (8) Water b9rttf, 56°C.
tive test (see paragraph 7-4) or one of the c-. Prelii-ninory Steps:
comrriercial kits.-Then, if indicated, the-Day- (1) Thaw aliquots of positive and nega-
idsohn differential heterophile test described tive -control sera. NOTE: Only 0.1 rill.of each
in paragraph 7-5 Or one of the commercially serum is needed forithe,test.
available differential tests should be per- (2) Inactivate the patient's serum and
formed: both control sera at 56°C for 10 minutes.

f. Sources of Erron (3) -Wash sheeP erythrocytes with saline
,

(1) Drying of the mixture may be con- and prepare a 2 percent suspension of cells in
fused with agglutination. - saline as described in diapter 4, paragraph

(2) Certain lots of sheep cells may be 4-2.
either hypersensitive or insensitive to heter- d. Procedure:
ophile antibodies. Use of positive and nega- (1) Place 10 test tubes in.racks for each
tive control sera will detect these problems. serum to be tested, including the control
Cell suspensions should be used only on the sera.
day they are prepared. (2)k With a 1.0 ml pipet, place 0.4 ml of

(3) A delay in reading the test after the saline in the first tube for -each serum and
rotation period may result in false positives 0.25 ml in the remaining tubes.
due to delayed agglutination or drying. (3)' With a 0.25 ml pipet, place 0.1 ml of

(4) All reagents and sera must be used at INACTIVATED serum in the first tube.
room temperature. Cold reagents may-result '(NOTE: For greater accuracy, this pipet may
in delayed reactions. In addition, sera con- be discarded at this point and a new pipet
taining cold agglutinins may cause agglutin- used for each tube.) Mix the contents of the.
ation. tube by aspiration and -transfer 0.25 ml of

(5) If indicated, all negative patients -.saline-serum mixture to the second tube. Re-
should be retested at weekly intervals to peat this through-the ninth tube from which
detect delayed antibody production. 0.25 ml off saline-serum mixture is discarded.

g. DiScussion: (a) The tenth tube is an antigen control
(1) This test detects only the presence of and receives no serum. Only one of these

heterophile antibodies. A differential test is needs to be prepared for each batch of tests.
needed to identify the antibody present. (b) The serial dilution prepared in this

(2) Several slide tests -using horse eryth- manner is a twofold dilution starting with
rocytes haVe been developed. Several concen- 1:5 and ending with 1:1280 in the ninth tube.
trations of cells are used. These tests are These dilutions will be increased when the
reportedly more sensitive than sheep cells antigen suspension is added.
and more specific for infectious mononucleo- (4) Examine the tubes. Each should con-
Sis. Several modifications are available corn- taro 0.25 ml of fluid if the dilution has been
-mercially. Some of these are described performed properly.
briefly in paragraph 7-6. (5) Add 0.1 ml of a 2 percent Auspension
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Table 7 .-i. Paal-Bunnell Preiumptiv
Table : -I PaW -Baleen Presumptive Haterebbile Teal-

Tube Nmeibet 1

HeterOphile Test;

s 'O.

o.25 o.:5
-1 n1
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ter4

rub. 71.1

Di Lill is
1f ter 5E rnn
Liana fer

-A 1

31 -

uine. ml

allution
ai Se rum

_ _

1:10

1;2)

trU 11

3=0

0.35 0 .35

1 .

0 .35

of sheep erythrocyte to each tube. This
makes the final serum dilution in the first.
tube 1:7, the second 1:14, etc.- , 7

(6) Shake the rack to mix th_e contents of
the tubes and let them stand undisturbe,d at
ROOM TEMPERATURE for 2 hours.

(7) At the end of 2 hours, examine the
tubes for. agglutination by gently shaking
the tube and comparing each with-the cell
control (tube #10). The tubes may be exam-
ined with the aid of a -hand lens or micro-
scope mirror as shown in chapter 5! figure 5-
1. Redord the highest serum dilution showing
definite agglutination. The Paul-Bunnelll
presurnptiVe test is shown-graphically in to -'
ble 7L1.

e. Reporting Results. if the controls produce
the expected resultt, report the patients' sera
as follows: (

(1) No agglutinationLess than 1:7. This
the lowest serum dilution actually tested.

(2) In positive tests, the highest serum
dilution to prodpce agglutination is reported
as the titer.-NOTE: The serum dilution IN-
CLUDES the dilution due to the antigen.
Usually positive results will have to be
tested by one of the differential heterophile
tests. See paragraph 7-4g for a discussion of
the signficance pf test titers.

f. Sources of Error
(1) Certajn lots of sheep cells may be

hypersensitive or insensitive to heteroPhile
antibodies. Use of positive and negative con-
trol s-fita will detect these problems. Cell
susperRions should be used only on the day
they are prepared.

(2) Unless the serum ef5rnplernent is ipac-
-tivated, hernolysis may destroy the cells, and

,_" obscure agglutination. Not all sera will-Con-.
taro sheep erythrocyte hernolysins, but the
complement must be inactivated in all-sera
try avoid confusion.- .

(3) All sera and reagents must be used at
rborn temperature. Cold reagents may result
In Melayecl reactions. In addition, sera con-'
taining cold.agglutinins may cause agglufin-

afit'') Prozone reactions may occur with this
1-test. For a discussion of prozone react-icing
'See chapter 2, paragraph 2-14.

(5) If indicated, all negative patients
should be retested at weekly intervals to
detect delayed antibody production, because
not all patients will have detectable antibody
levels when first tested.

g. Discussion:
(1) AlthAbb`titers of infectious mononu7

cleosis iintibodies are usually highe.r than
titers cif other heterophile antibodies, titers
have mi relation to the, *verity of the dis-
ease. Liver function tests are generally more
reliable for foflowing the course of the dis-
ease so -.that the presumptive heterophile
titer is is uSqd mainly as a basis for the perfor-
mance ofthe differential heterophile test.

(2) Tii!terS of 1:56 or less are considered
negative:for infectious mononucleosinn the
absence of clinical and hematologic -findings.

(3)*TiyS of 1:224 or greater,. are consid-
ered to bederestimptite evidence of infectious
mononuc10),ss if clinical, and hematologic
signs are present. In addition, the patient
must not have had fecent injections of horse



serum. If these conditions
ther testing is required.

(4). A differential heterophile test must
be performed in the following situations: -

(a) A- presumptive titer of LESS than
_24, but the patient has signs of infectious

mononucleosis.
(b) A presumptive titer of GREATER

than 1:224, but the patient has NO signs of
infectious mononucleosis.

(c) A presumptive titer of 1:224 or
greater, and the patient has a history of
liorse serum injections.
7-5. Davidsohn and Differential Heterophile Test:

a. Principle. When indicated by the findings
of the presumptive test (see paragraph 7Ag),
separate aliquots of the patient's serum are
absorbed with suspensions of guinea pig kid-
neys (GPK) and beef erythrocytes (BE). After
centrifugation to remove the GPK and BE,
the supernate from each antigen is retested
by the presumptive test. A drop in titer of
more than .three tubes indicates absorption
of the antibody by' the given antigen. The
absorption patterns for the three types of
heterophile ahtibodies are summarized in to -'
ble 7-2.

b. Reagents and Equipment;
(1) Guinea pig kidney- antigen, available

Co nun e rc i ally. .

(2) Beef erythrocyte antigen, available
commercially.

(3) Control sera 'various types are availa-
ble commercially.

(4) Centrifuge.
(5) For other items, see paragraph 7-4b.

C. Preliminary Steps:
(1) Determine from the presumptive titer

and clinical data if the differential test is
indicated. Record the presumptive titer for
future reference.

(2) Inactivate all sera at 56°C for 30 min-
utes. NOTE: Only 0.4 ml of each serum will
be needed for the test.

(3) Reconstitute the GPK and BE anti-

met, no, fur- gems according to the man

(4) Unless the GPK and BE nufae-
turer's instructions use different times and
volumeS, absorb the patient's serum (and
each control serum) as follows:

(a) GENTLY, but thoroughly, mix the
GPK and BE suspensions.

(b) Pipet 1.0 ml of GPK and 1.0 ml of
BE to tubes labeled "GPK" and "BE", respec-

,tively.
(e) Add 0.2 ml of INACTIVATED

rum to each tube and mix GENTLY by
tapping the tube. ,

(b) Let the mixtures' standuat ROOM
TEMPERATURE for at least 3 minutes,
with gentle shaking at intervals.

(e) At the end of the incubation period,
centrifuge both tubes at 1500 rrim for 10
minutes.

(f) Carefully, collect at least 0,5 ml of
supernate from each tube and perform/the
presumptive test on each supernate. NOTE:
The supernate already represents a serum
dilution of 1:5.

FAN, 7 2 Ati,SiSpbribPASSKibs

r h l tatt., s, cl,.

Ad,. n r-bi,d
by ',:ut Flea
p1 kidlity

:int kton

Atkorbed
by bee 1

erythro.tytt
4nt 1 g,r

, i .1 rr it t ,1

To le 7-2. Absorption Patterns of Heterophile An-
tibodies.

7-5

urer's instruc-

d.. Proc edure:
(1), Place two rows of 10 tubes eacli

racks for each serum to be tested. Label one
row "GPK" and the other "BE".

(2) Starting with the SECOND tube of
each rAN, pipet 0.25 ml of saline into each
tube. The first tube receives no saline.

(3) With a 0.25 ml pipet, place 0.25 nil of
GPK supernate in the first and second tubes
of the row labeled "GPK".Pipet 0.25 ml of BE
supernate into the first and second -tubes of
the row labeled "BE".

(a) The serum in the first tube needs
no additional dilution, trecause the dilution
in the supernate is already 1:5.

(b) For greater accuracy, the pipets
may,`be 'discarded at this point and a new
pipet used for each tube.

(4) Mix the contents of the SECOND tube
by aspiration and transfer 0.25 ml of super-
nate-saline mixture to the third tube. Repeat
this through the ninth tube from which 0.25
ml of supernate-saline mixture is discarded.
The tenth tube, is the antigen (sheep cell)
control and receives no supernate.

(5) Repeat step #4 until all supernates
ar 1iluted.

6) Examine the tubes. Each should con-
tain 0.25 nil of fluid if the dilution has been
performed properly.

(7) Add 0.1 ml of a 2 percent suspensior
of sheep erythrocytes to each tube. This
makes the final serum dilution in the first



Table 7-3. Davidsohn Differential Heterophile Test.
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tube 1:7, the second 1:14, etc.the same as in
the presumptive test.

(8) Shake the racks to mix the contents
and let them .stand undisturbed at ROOM
TEMPERATURE for 2 hours.

(9) At the end of 2 hours, record the titer
of each supernate. The performance of the
titration part of the Davidsohn differential
heterophile test is shown graphically in table
7-3.

e. Reporting Results. Before airy results can
be reported, the cbntrol sera must yid the
expected .results. If they do, proceed as fol7
lows:

tttt _1.,I .tt !--r r

n I d 110 n

4

I II 2

Table. 7-4. Example, Results of Differential He
phile. Tests.

1) Record the presumptive heterophile
titer, as well as the titers of the supernates
following absorption with GPK and BE on
the patient's laboratory slip.-

(2) Compare the titers of the supernates
from the GPK and BE absorption with the
presumptive titer. Significant absorption by
the GPK and/or BE is indicated by a drop in
titer of MORE than three tubes when com-
pared with the presumptive titer. Use table
7-2 to determine the heterophile antibody
present. Examples of differential test find-
ings are provided in table 7-4.

(3) Add a statement to the patient's labo-
ratory slip, such as 'positive for infectious
mononucleosis antibodies" or some appropri-
ate comment.

f. Sources of Error:
(1) The sources of error listed for the

presurnptive heterophile test (see paragraph
7-if) also apply to this test.

(2) The manufacturer's instructions must
be followed scrupulously for the reconstitu-
tion and use of the GPK and BE antigens.

g. Discussion:
(1) Occasionally, GPK and BE absorption

patterns will not fit the three categories
listed in table 7-2.

(2) Several commercially available slide
tests have been developed that incorporate
presumptive and differential features into
the same test.. Some of these tests are based
on GPK and BE absorption but offer the
advantage of speeda critical commodity in
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the clinical laboratory. These tests aPirip:
idly making the Paul-Bunnell-and DaViclsohn
tests impractical.

(3) Due to the declining use of horse
serum infections, the differential heterophile
test could actually be adequately performed
using the GPK antigen only. However, the
use of the BE antigen does serve as a double
check on the GPK results,
7-6. Miscellaneous Heterophile Tests: Several
other tests for :infectious mononucleosis are
in use. Most of these are modifications of the
basic Paul-Bunnel presumptive and the Day-
idsohn differential tests; a few are based on
different principles. The principle of several
of these tests will be described briefly _and
one or two examples given when commercial
products are available. In all cases, be sure
to adhere to the manufacturer's instructions
in performing these tests.

a. Ox Hemolysin Test. In this test ox (beef)
erythrocytes and complement are added to
serially diluted serum. Patients with infec-
tious mononucleosis produce higher titers of
ox hemolysins than normal individuals. Var-
ious modifications of this test are in use, but
titers of more than 140 to 1:48 are usually.
considered indicative of infectious mononu-
cleosis. This test has been found to bt quite
specific and sensitive, but time-consuming.

b. Tests with Papain-treated Sheep Erythrocytes.
The proteolytic enzyme, papain, has teen
found tdylestroy the receptor sites for infec-
tious mononucleosis antibodies ,on sheep
erythrocytes. Serum is tested against both
papainized and untreated sheep cells. In in-
fectious mononucleosis, the untreated cells
agglutinate, but the papainized cells do not,
or else their agglutination is delayed when
compared to the untreated cells. Examples of
commercial procedures using this principle
are the Bacto-Hetrol Slide Test (Difco) and
MonoStat (COLAB).

c Modified Presumptive Tests Using Horse Erythro-
cytes. Horse erythrocytes have been found to.
be inure sensitive with fewer false positives
than sheep erythrocytes for the detection of
infectious mononucleosis antibodies. Both
formalinized cells and cells preserved in 3.8%
citrate give acceptable results. Several con-
centrations of cells have been tested. In addi-
tion; when properly stored, these cells are
stable for. up to 1 year. Examples of slide
tests using formalinized horse erythrocytes
are the 1.M.- Kit (Microbiological Research
Corporation) and Mono-Test (Wampole).

d. Modified Davidsohn Differential Tests. A num-
ber of slide modifications of the basic G,PK
and BE absorption test are available corn-

7-7

mercially. Since absorption tots seem to be
the most widely accepted method for the
differential identification .of heterophile anti
bodies, these slide- tests offer a distinct ad- .

vantagespeedover the original tube test.
In addition, these delete the need for a
presumptive test. An example of a slide dif-
ferential heterophile test that uses the.tradi-
tional sheep cells as the indicator antigen is
the Monosticon (Organon, Inc.) test. Another
test kit from Organon, the Monosticon Dri-
Dot, consists of separate spots of dried GPK
and horse erythrocytes on a paper card. The
serum is added to.the GPK. Then, this mix-
ture is stirred into the horse erythrocytes.
Another test kit that uses horse' erythro-
cytes, but in suspension form, along with
both GPK and BE suspensions is the Monos.
pot Slide Test (Ortho). An important consid-
eration in using any of these tests is to be
sure to follow the manufacturer's instruc-
tions at all times. Although some of these
manufacturers include procedures for titrat-
ing the antibodies, titrations would not ap-
pear to be economically feasible in view, of
the fact that the titer does not parallel the
severity of the disease. Liver function tests
are _considered to be better than titrations
for followh the course of the disease.
7-7. Interpretation of Results. In making a di-' agnosis of infectious mononucleosis, the phy-
sician must consider the hematologic, clini-
cal, and serologic findings, as well 'as the
history, of the patient. Of these, the serologic
findings provide the most specific evidence of
diseae,expecially if one of the differentiAl
heterophile tests is used. These tests are
needed to identify the antibody present.

a. Foissman (Native) Antibodies. These are
usually present in low titer in most normal
adults. They are absorbed from the serum by
GPK and not by BE suspensions. Forssman
antibodies have no clinical significance ex-
cept that they must be differentiated from
other heterophile antibodies.

b. Serum Sickness Antibodies. These antibodies
may reach relatively high titers. As the use
of injections or horse serum products has
declined, these antibodies have become more
rare. If present, they are absorbed by both
GPK and BE suspensions.

c. Infectious Mononucleosis Antibodies. These
antibodies may reach very high titers (Luring
the disease, but not all patients produce de-
tectable levels .at the same point in the dis-
ease. A presumptive titer of 1:224 or greater
with sheep erythrocytes is considered evi-
dence of disease When hematologic, clinical,
and historical findings are consistent with



infectious mbnonucleosis. At other times, a
differential heterophile test may be required.
These antibodies are absorbed by BE but not
GPK suspensions. The presence of ox herno-

0
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lysins and the inability of these antibodies to
agglutinate papainized sheep erythrocytes
can also be used to identify the disease as

infectious mononucleosis.



TESTS FOR PRIMARY ATYPICAL PNEUMONIA

a-l. Introduction. Primary atypical pneu-
monia (PAP) is a term used ito describe a
syndrome that is different froni'the "typical"
lobar pneumonia caused by Streptococcus
(Diplococcus) pneumoniae. For many years,
PAP was used as a synonym for -viral pneu-
monia, because the syndrome was considered
to be caused by various viruses. In fact, some
-ases are due to viruses; however, since the

aracterization of the Eaton agent (long
thought to be a virus) as a pleuropneumonia.-
like organism, Mycoplasma pneumoniae,
PAP has been used primarily for Eaton
agent pneumonia, A high percent of the
cases of PAP were found to be caused by the
Eaton agent.- More.specifically, the disease is
called cold agglutinin-positive PAP, as
well as Eaton agent pneumonia, to differ-.
entiate it from other atypical pneumonias. A
correct differential diagnosis. of PAP is im-
portant because the disease responds to anti-
biotic therapy, but viral pneumonias do not
This chapter is limited to the serodiagnosis
of cold agglutinin-positive primary atypical
(Eaton agent) pneumonia.

a. Cold agglutinin-positive PAP is an acute,
self-limited disease. Early symptoms of
chills, fever, cough, headache, and malaise
are also seen in several other acute respira
tory tract infections. Some of the diseases
that must be considered in the differential
diagnosis are influenza, adenovirus infec-
tions, Q fever, psittacosis, and others. In
addition, all of these diseases may show
chest x-ray changes, but these changes may
be present in PAP even in the absence of
overt symptoms.

b. There are several other differences be-
tween these related diseases and. PAP. For
example, PAP has a longer incubation pe-
riod, and the course of the disease is generally
longer than with the other diseases men-
tioned above. In addition, PAP does not occur
in epidemic proportions, and there is not as
much seasonal variation in the incidence of.
cases as seen with certain of the similar dis-
eases. These characteristics of PAP are gen-
eraIly considered to be due to the fact that the
disease is not highly contagious; although,
under crowded conditions, such as in institu-

tions or the military, a. high percentage of the
members eventually contract at least subclin-
ical cases. In many of these cases, Mycop-
lasma pnennioniae may be cultured, and the
patient may show a rise in antibody titer even
in the absence of symptoms.

13-2. Types of Antibodies. The isolation and
identification of Mycoplasma pneumonia' is
a rather slow process; therefore, most cases
of primary atypical (Eaton agent) pneumonia
will be diagnosed serologically. There are
-several types of antibodies produced during
the disease. Consequently, several serologic
tests have been developed to detect these
antibodies. Some ref the tests are beyond the
capability of the average clinical laboratory,
but three of these "newer tests will b_ e de-
scribed briefly as they may become more
prevalent in the future. Tests for two other
antibodies (cold and Streptococcus MG agglu
tinins) will be presented in greater detail. As
with most serologic tests,- detecting a rise
(fourfold) in antibody titer is most signifi-
cant.

a. Immunofluorescerit Antibodies. These anti-
bodies are detected using the indirect flu-
orescent antibody technique with sections of
lungs from chick embryos. infected with My-
coplasma pneumoniae serving as the anti-
gen. This test has proven to be highly spe-
cific and sensitive for diagnosing this dis-
ease, but the limitations for the average
clinical laboratory are obvious. To date, the
use of M. pneurnoniae grown in culture as
the antigen for this test has been less suc-
cessful than using infected chick embryos.

b. Growth-Inhibiting Antibodies. These anti-
bodies may be detected by their ability to
inhibit the growth of M. pneumoniae in cul-
ture. The organism is added to the patient's
serially ,diluted serum in a medium contain-
ing tetrazolium. If these antibodies are pres-
ent, the organism does not-grow, and the
tetrazolium is not reduced to a red form. The
main limitations of this procedure are the
need for live M. pneumoniae and the orga-
nism's slow growththe test takes about 1
week to complete. Despite these limitations,



this test has proven to be highly sensitive.
and specific for the serodiagnosis of PAP.

e, Indirect Hemagglutinotion Antibodies (IHA).
These antibodies are detected -by mixing the
patient's serially diluted serum with tanned
sheep RBCs' that have been coated With soni-
cated M. pucumoniae. Agglutination of the
RBCs indicates the presence of antibodies.
This test' is usually considered to be -too
sensitive because the antibody titer rises to
high levels, so early i the disease that a

s
subsequent rise in tite ay be undetectable,
This. test has been ada _ed to the Micotite
system and .may soon acquire a prominent
role in -the serodiagnosis of PAP; howeve,
the procedure will not be included in this
manual.

.d. StreptococcuS MG Agglutinins. About half or
less-of the patients .with PAP produce bacte-
rial agglutinating: (agglutinins)
against Streptococcus MG. -Generally -the
presence of these agglutinins parallels the
.severity of the disease but their absence does
not rule out the disease due to frequent-fat-Se
negatives. On the other hand, only rarely are
false positives encountered against the
Streptococc/is MG antigen, but the true rela'-
tionship of Streptococcus MG with M. pneu-
moniae is unknown..Both organisms may be
simultaneously isolated from eases of PAP,
but there appears to be no direct, relation-
ship of Streptococcus MG with the disease.
Even though the significance of these Strep--
tococcus MG agglutinins is unknown, and
they are not always produced, their detec-
tion still provides a simple aid in the diagrio
is of PAP.. The test procedure will be cov-

e ed- later in this chapter.
e. Cold Hemagglutinins. These are antibodies

that agglutinate RBCs (including the pa-
tient's RBCs) in the.cold but the RBCs dis-
perse when the mixture is heated to 37°C.
The usual test temperature is about 4°C, but
the temperature at which the antibodies
react varies with each patient. Some pa-
tients may - produce antibodies, that react at
temperatures as high as 35°C. This variabil-
ity of reaction temperatures is especially im-
portant in specimen collection, because the
patient's -RBCs may absorb the antibodies
from the serum before the serum is sepa-
rated from the cells if the blood has cooled
too much. Proper blood collection for this test
will be covered later in thischapter.

(I) Unfortunately, not all patients pro-
duce detectable cold agglutinins during the
course of Eaton- agent pneumonia. Although
cold agglutinin production seems to parallel
the severity of 'the disease, various studies
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have shown that as few as 30 Percent to-`as
many as over 90 percent of patients actually
Produce these antibOdies. In addition, sev-
eral other disease conditions result in the
production of cold agglutinins, -but only
rarely are these antibodies produced in a
pneumonia other than PAP.

(2) Even with the .false negatives and
Ise positives the test for cold agglutinins

still provides a simple laboratory test for
PAP. The test is more valuable' when -per-
formed in conjunction with another test for
PAP. The most simple canbination is to per-
form this test along with the Streptococcus
MG agglutination test.-
8-3. Screening Test for Cold Hemel gloriniris (Gar.
'row, Mod if ied);

a. Principle. Blood from venipuncture or cap-
illary puncture is added directly to an equal
volume of 3.8 percent sodium citrate, and the
mixture is chilled. Agglutination of the
RBCs, that disappears when the mixture is
rewarmed to body temperature, indicates the
presence of a significant titer of cold'agglu-

b. Reagents and Equipment:
(1) Blood collecting equipment (see chap-

ter 3().2)
12 x 75 mm test tube with rubber

stopper.
(3) Frosted. ice-cube tray.
(4) 3.8% sodiuni citrate. NOTE" con-

centration is used for many coagulation
studies and is available commercially in vac -
uum tubes.

. Procedure:
(1) Add 0.2 ml of freshly draWn. blood to

0.2 ml of 3.8 percent sodium citrate in a 12 -x
75 mm test tube, stopper the tube, and mix
the contents.

(2) Holding only by the stopper, rub the
entire test tube in the ice crystals on the
frosted ice-cube tray.- When the tube is cov-
erect with ice crystals, lay the tube on its side
on the cold tray for 15 seconds.

(3) At the end of 15 seconds, grasp the
stopper and examine the tube for agglutina-
tion of the erythrocytes.

(a) If NO agglutination is seen, report
the screening test as "negative" for cold ag-
glutinins.

(b) If agglutination is present, warm
the test tube to body temperature by holding
the entire tube tightly in the hand for a few
seconds. If the agglutination disappears an
warming, the screening test may be reported
as "positive" for cold agglutinins, and the
titer of these agglutinins should be deter-
mined by the method given in paragraph 8-5.
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d. Discussion: Keep the blOod at body temperature
(1) Cold agglutinins appear in the blood _ (for example-, held tightly in the hand) and

about 1 week after the onset of disease. Peak put the tube in a 37°,C water bath or incuba-
titers are reached in about 2 to 3 weeks, and tor.
the titers start to fall at about the fourth "(4) Allow the blood to clot at 37°C for
week. about 30 minutes, ring the clot, and centri-

(2) When compared with the titration fuge the contests.IMMED1ATELy for about
test for cold- agglutinins, this screening test 3. to 5 minutes.
was found to be negative at a titer of 1:16 or (5) IMMEDIATELY separate the ser
less. The test was occasionally positive at making sure that it is cell-free.
1:32, usually positive at 1:64, and always (6) Ideally the serum .should be tested as
positive at titers of 1:256 or greater. soon as possible after collection, but cell-free

(3) A cold agglutinin titer of 1:64 (and serum rimy be refrigerated or frozen until it
occasionally 1:32) on a single specimen is is tested.
considered to be significant. A fourfold rise

13-5. Titration of Cold Hemagglutinins:in titer on a subsequent specimen would
a. Principle. Serum collected and separatedhave greater significance. Even a screening

test that changed from negative to positive at body temperature is serially diluted, and a
at a later date would most likely b suspension of human group .° erythrocytes.is
cant finding.

e a signifi- added to each tube. After incubation in the
(4) The agglutination that disappears refrigerator at 2°C to 4°C, the tubes are ex-

amined for hemagglutination. If agglutina-when the tube is warmed may be reinstated
by chilling the mixture aga in. tion is'present, the tubes are incubated- at

37°C and reexamined. The agglutination,- if(5) As an alternative to chilling the tube
on an "ice cube tray, the mixture could be caused by cold agglutinins, should disappear

at 37 °C. The titer is reported as the recipro-refrigerated'at 2°C to 4°C overnight,C ove but this
apparently will not increase the sensitivity cal of the highest dilution of serum causing
of the screening test: definite hemagglutination that-,4isappears

(6) A positive screening test should be on warming.
followed by titration of the cold agglutinins b. Reagents and Equipment:
in the serum. This will make it possible to. (1) Fresh (not inactivated) serum, col-
identify 'a rise in titer in a subsequent sped; lected at 37°C (see paragraph 8-4).
men. Q (2) .Positive control sei4im (collected from

a previous-patient and stored frozen).
(3) Saline, 0.9%.
(4) Human group 0 erythrocytes, 1% sus-

pension in -s'aline. (The patient's own cells
may also be used.) Reasonably fresh blood
should be used.

(5) Pipets, serological, 1 ml.
(6) Test tubes, 12 x 75 mm.
(7) Refrigerator, 2°C to 4 °C.

-(8) Water. bath, 37°C..
e. Preliminary Steps:

(1) Collect serurii at 37°C as described in
rit (see Para- paragraph 8-4.

(2) Wash human group 0 erythrocytes (or
patient's erythrocytes) in-saline and prepare
a 1 percent suspension of cells in saline as
described in chapter 4 paragraph 4-2.
NOTE: If the patient's own cells are used, be
sure to remove as much plasma as possible
at 37°C before processing the cells. This will
minimize adsorption of antibodies- by the
erythrocytes.

(3).Thaw and mix an aliquot of the posi-
tive control serum.

d. Procedure:
(1) Place ten 12 x 75 mm test

collecting Blood for Cold. Hemagglutinin Ti-
tration:

a. Principle. Al special precautions
are needed fo collecting serum for most
serologic tests, of ecting serum for cold ag-
glutinins is an eption. This is because the
cold agglutinins can be absorbed from the
serum by the patient's RBCs as the blood
specimen cools. To prevent this, the blood
must be maintained at 37°C until the serum
can be separated.

b. Reagents and Equipment:
(1) Blood collecting equ

graph 3-2).
(2) Water bath, 376C.
(3) Centrifuge.

c. Procedure:
(I) Prewarm the syringe and/or vacuum

tube (without anticoagulant) to body temper-
ature by holding them tightly in the hand for
2 to..3 minutes. Also prewarm the tube that
will receive the blood if a syringe is to be
used.

(2) Perform a venipuncture rrs outlined in
paragraph 3-2. NOTE: This test requires 0.3
ml of serum. ubes



rack. Repeat this for to be.tested,
ncluding the control serum.

Add-0.3 ml of saline to each tube.
Using a 1.0 ml pipet, add 0 n11 of
not ina "vated) serum to/the_ first

tube. ,or greater accuracy, this pi-
pet-May be discarded at this point and a new
pipet, used for each tube.) Mix the contents of
the tube by aspiration and transfer 0.3 ml of
saline-serum mixture to the second tube. Re-
peat this through the ninth tube, from which
0.3 ml of saline-serum mixture is discarded.

(a) The tenth tube is a cell control and
receives no serum. -

(b)The serial dilution prepared in this
manner is twofold starting with 1:2 and end-
ing with 1:512 in the ninth tube. These dilu-
tions will be doubled when thecell suspen-
sion is added.

(4) Examine the tubes. Each should con-
lain 0.3 ml of fluid if the dilution has been
performed properly.

(5) Add 0.3 ml of a 1 percent suspension
of washed human 0 cells (or the patient's-own.

cells) to each tube. This makes the final
serum dilution in the first tube-1:4, the
second -1 :S, and so forth.

(6) Shake the rack to mix the contents of
the tubes and refrigerate all tubes at 2°C to
4°C overnight. NOTE: A preliminary reading
may be made after 1 hour in.the refrigeratOr.
High Mitered sera will usually show signifi-
cant reactions in 1 hour.

(7) Examine the tubes IMMEDIATELY
after removal from the refrigerator-. Check
the cell control (tube #10) first; this tube
should have no .agglutination.. Hold each

1'

Table 8-1. Cald.Hernagglutina ion Titration Test.

1..,144-1 11.nrit;g1titAn,,tion TitratIon Tit
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tube in good, light, flick the bottom, -and
examine for agglutination. A hand lens or
-concave mirror may be used to aid reading.
Record the highest dilution of serum that
still giveS visible agglutination,

(8) Incubate all, tubes showing agglutina-
tion in a 37 °C water bath far 30 minutes and
reexamine for agglutination. All agglutina-
tion, if due to cold agglutinins, should disap-
pear at 37°C. The cold hemagglutination pro-
cedure is shown graphically in table 8-1.

e. Reporting Results. If the controls produce
the expected results, reporahe patients' sera
as follows:

(1) No agglutinationLess than 1:4. This
is the lowest serum actually tested. --

(2) In positive tests, the highest serum
dilutioh to produce visible agglutination that
-disappears on- warming is the titer. NOTE:
The serum dilution INCLUDES the dilution
due to the antigen.

f. Sources of Error:
(1) Allowing the patient's blood to cool

before separating the serum may result in
agglutinins being adsorbed by the patient's
erythrocytes.

(2) The test must be read immediately
after removal from the refrigerator because
cold hemagglutination will disappear rapidly
as the tubes warm.

(3) The presence of cold agglutinins must
be confirmed by warming the tubes to 37°C.
Agglutination,- if due to cold agglutinins,
should disappear at this temperature.

(4) A positive control. serum of known
titer -should be included with each test series
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as a cheek on the suitability of the erythro-
Cytes :selected as the antigen.

g. Discussion: .

(1) Cold agglutinins appear: in the blood
about 1 week after th.e onset of disease. Peak
titers are .reachedjin about .2:to, a weeks and
the titers start to fall at about the fourth
week. Only about 50, percent of patients with
primary atypical pneumonia produce .cold ,ag-
.glutinins, but the.perceritage increases with
the-severity and duration of the disease.

(2) Cold :agglutinins are frequently pro-
duced in several other conditions, such as
Certain liver diseases, blackwater fever, tic-
qUired hemolytic anemias, pregnancy, trypa-
nosOmiasis'. and others. The antibodies in
some of these diseases are present in the
blood permanently; in others, they are tran-
sient.. Fortunately', all of these diseases are
readily differentiated from primary a ical
(Eaton agent) pneurnonia.

(3). Although a fourfold or greater rise in
cold agglutinin. titer most significant, 'a

. titer of 1;64 (occasion.ally 1:32) on a single
specimen in the presence of pneumonia is
usually considered to be a significant find-
ing. Of 'course,.-a: negative test does not rule
out the .'pOsSibility of active disease due to
the high percent of .false-negatives.

(4) 'Testing- at weekly intervals is most
efficient:for detecting rising cold :agglutinin
titers.

Et-6. Streptococcus MO Agglutination Test;
a. Principle. The patient's serum is serially

diluted in saline, and a suspension of the
bacterium, Streptococcus. MG, is added to
each tube. After incubation at 37°C, then
overnight in the refrigerator followed by
reincubation at 37°C, the tubes are examined
for bacterial agglutination. The titer is re-
ported as the highest dilution of serum that
produces definite agglutination.

b. Reagents and Equipment:
(1) Fresh (not inactivated) serum.
(2) Positive control serum (collected from

a'previous patient and stored frozen or com-
mercially available StreptoeocCuS MG anti-
serum may be used).

(3) Streptococcus MG suspension (availa-
ble commercially), diluted according to the
manufacturer's instructions.

(4) Saline, 0.9%.
(5) Test tubes, 12 x 75- mm.
(6) Pipets, serological, 1 ml.
(7) Water bath, 37°C.
(-8)-Refrigerator, 2°C to 4°C.

c. Preliminary Steps:
Collect blood and separate the seru

75

according to chapter 3. Fresh serum (0.3 ml)
is needed, but no special collection tech-
niques are required.

(2) Determine the quantity of Streptococ-
ens MG suspension required and dilute stock
suspension to the required volume with sa-
line according to the manufacturer's instruc-
tions.

(3) Thaw and mix an aliquot of the posi-
tive control serum.

d. Procedure:
(1) Place ten 12 x 75 mm test tubes in a

rack. Repeat this for each patient's serum
and control serum to be tested_ .

(2) Add 0.3 ml of saline to each tube.
(8) Using a 1)0 ml pipet, add 0.3 ml of

fresh (not inactivated) serUni to the first
tube. (NOTE: For greater accuracy, this pi-
pet may be discarded at this point and anew
pipet used for each tube.) Mix the-contents of
the tube by aspiration and transfer 0.3 ml of
saline-serum mixture to the second tube. Re-
peat this through the ninth tube, from which
0.3 ml of saline-serum mixture is discarded.

(a) The tenth tube is an antigen control
and receives no-Serum.

(b) The serial dilution prepared in this
manner is twofold starting with 1:2 and end-
ing with 1:512 in the ninth tube. These dialtions

will be doubled when the antigen sus-
pension is added.

(4) Examine the tubes. Each should con-
tain 0.3 ml of fluid if the dilution has been
performed properly.

(5) Add 0.3 ml of properly diluted Strepto-
coccus MG suspension to each tube. This
makes the final serum dilution in the first
tube-1:4, the second-1:8, and so forth.

(6) Shake the rack to mix the contents of
the tubes and incubate the tubes in a 37°C
water bath for 2 hours.

(7) At the end of 2 hours at 37°C, incubate
all tubes in the refrigerator (2°C to 4 °C) over-
night.

(8) The next day, reincubate the tubes tt
37°C for 2 hours and read for agglutination of,
the bacteria by flicking the bottom of the
tube and examining the contents with the
NA-KED eye. Record the highest serum dilu-
tion showing definite agglutination. The
Streptococcus MG test is shown graphically
in table 8-2.

e. Reporting Results. If the controls produce
the expected results, report the patients' sera
as follows :.

(1) No agglutinationLess than 1:4. This
is the lowest serum dilution actually tested.

(2) In positive tests, the highest serum
dilution to produce agglutination that is visi-
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'Table Str,eptococcus M Agglutination Test.

ble to the naked eye is the titer. NOTE: The
serum dilution INCLUDES the dilution due
to the antigen.

Sources of Erran
(I) The serum must not be inactivated.

The positive 'control serum of known
_ryes as a control of the sensitivity of

,the antigen and should be included with each
test series.

g.Discussion:
(1) Streptococcus MG agglutinins appear

in the, blood about I week after onset of
disease. Peak titers are reached in -2 to 3

weeks. As With the cold agglutinins, only
about 50 percent of the patients with pri=

rnary, atypical pneumonia produce detectable
Streptoorciis MG agglutinins, but this per-
centage also increases with the severity and
duration of the disease. Therefore,. like a
negative cold agglutinin test, a negatiVe
Streptococcus MG agglutination test does not
rule out the presence of primary atypical
(Eaton agent) pneumonia.

(2) The Streptococcus MG agglutination
test has one main advantage over the cold
agglutinin test very, few false positives. Al-
though low titers of Streptococci's MG agglu-
tinins may be present in normal patients, a
high titer or a fourfold or greater rise in titer
usually suggests primary atypical pneu-
monia.

8-7. Interpretation of Resuils. Until the tests
for immunofluorescent, indirect herriagglu-
tination, and growth-inhibiting antibodies
become more practical for the average

cal laboratory, the simultaneous perfor-
mance of the tests for cold agglutinins and
Streptococcus. MG agglutinins provides the
most useful information for the serodi
agnosis of primary. atypical (Eaton, agent)
pneumonia. Several possible Combinations of
results can be seen with these two tests.

a. For a given patient with PAP, broth
tests may be pdsitive, one or the other nega.--
tiveor both may be negative. Both tests are
more likely to be positive if the disease is se-
vere or of long duration.

b. Although several conditions can cause
false-positive cold agglutinin tests (see para-
graph 8-5g), 'a, positive Streptococcus MG test
usually is indicative of primary atypical .pneu-
monia. However, if either or both tests dem-
onstrate a fourfold or greater rise in titer in
conjunction with symptoms of pneumonia,
illycoplasma pnenmoniue is the most likely
cause of the condition.

c. False-negative test results with these
two tests also pose a significant interpreta-
tion problem due to the high percentage of
these false negatives. Even if both tests are
negative, the patient still may have PAP. In
connection with these false negatives, the
time of collection of the serum sample must
be considered, because antibodies for both of
these tests do ndt normally appear in the
blood during the first week of the disease if
they appear at all. Ideally, performing both
tests on serum samples collected at weekly
intervals during the disease and on into con-
valescence should -provide the best chance
for serodiagnosis of this diseastO



Chapter 9

ANTISTREPTOLYSIN-O TITER

9-1. _Significance of.Antistreptolysin-O Antibodies.
Streptolysin-0 is an oxygen-labile hemolysin
that is produced by most -strains of group A
streptococci. The hemolysin is highly anti-
genic, and even a simple "strep throat" may
.stimulate the production of antibodies that
can neutralize the hemolytic effect of strep-
tolysin70. These neutralizing antibodies are
referred to as ASO or ASTO antibodies--
short for antistreptelysin-0. These same
group A streptococci- may also produce sev-
eral other antigenic kxoenzymeS. Detecting
ASO antibodies and antibodies against these
Other exoenznies. is helpful in the diagnosis
of present or recent streptococcal- infection,
especially if cultures are not productive-
Some of the suppurative streptococcal dis-
eases, in addition to streptococcal, pharyngi-
tis or tonsillitis, that may cause the produc-
tion of ASO (arid other) antibodies are scarlet
fever, erysipelas, impetigo, puerperal fever
and others. Hqwever, in these diseases, titers
generally fall to low, but persistent, levels
soon after resolution of the illness, and as a
yule; these diseases can be diagnosed readily
by cultures. On the other hand, the. ASO titer
has proven especially useful for the diagno-
sis of two .nonsuppurative diseases that are
preceded by group A streptococcal infections.
These diSeases are rheumatic fever and
acute poststreptococcal glomerulonephritis.

-a, Rheumatic Fever. A small percentage of
untreated cases of streptococcal pharyngitis
with or without scarlet fever Way develop
into rheumatic fever. The rheumatic fever
attack usually occurs several days to a
month after the resolution of the original
streptococcal infection. By this time, strepto-
cocci mi.y be impossible to culture from the
throat; therefore, serologic and other meth-
ods of diagnosis must be used The disese is
characterized by various combinations of the
following: carditis (especially murmurs), mi-
gratory pOlyarthritis, chorea, and erythema
margiriaturn.:.Although the disease may af-
fect several organs of the body, the heart is
the only organ to be permanently damaged;.
consequently, a prompt, accurate diagnosis
Must be made before this happens. The ASO
titer generally rises to high levels in rheui

matic fever, and a fall in titer suggests a
favorable prognosis.

b. Acute Poststreptococcal Glomerulonephritis.
This is another disease that may follow
streptococcal pharyngitis and other strepto-
coccal infect,ions, but fortunately, only a few
strains of group A streptococci seem ,to be
able to cause glomerulonephritis. Like rheu-
matic fever, the development of glomerulo-
nephritis follows a streptococcal infection by
up to a month. The disease is immunologic in
nature --with complement fixation occurring
in the glomeruli with an accompanying drop
in serum complement levels as described in
chapter 15. Proteinuria with or without he-
maturia- along with cast may be noted on
urinalysis. The disease may resolve com
pletely after one attack, become chronic, or
progress in a matter of weeks o'r months to
complete renal destruction. Although other
organisms can cause glomerulonephritis, the
disease mostly frequently follows a strepto-
coccal infection; therefore, a rising ASO titer
is a useful diagnostic tool. In terminal stages
of g1ornerulonephritis, the ASO titer may
drop to very low levels.

9-2. ASO Latex Screening Test:
a. Principle. Patient's serum is mixed with

enough streptolysin-O to neutralize 200 In-
ternational, Units (IU) of ASO/m1 of serum.
Then a drop of the serum-streptolysin-O mix-
ture is mixed with a drop of suspension of
latex particles coated with streptolysin-O.
Agglutination of the latex particles indicates
that the ASO titer of the patient's serum is
greater than 200

b. Reagents and Equipment. Reagents are
available commercially in kit form.

(1) Patient's serum, fresh,
(2) Streptolysin-O, dehydrated.
(3) Latex particle suspension coated with'

streptolysin-O.
(4) Saline, 0.9%.
(5) Test tubes, 12 x 75 mm.
(6) Glass slides, black-backed.
(7) Applicator sticks.

c. Preliminary Steps:
(1) Reconstitute the streptolysin-O with

saline according to the manufacturer's in

)



structions: NOTE: f reconstitution, this
-reagent may be stored at 4 to 6cC for only 1
week. Donot shake this reagent violently.

(2) Mix 0.3 ml of streptolysin-O-with 0:1
of patient's serum and incubate for 15 min

at room temperature.
d. Procedure:

(1) After the 15-minute incubation, mix
one drop (0.05 ml) of the serum-streptolysin-
O mixture with one drop of ASO latex re-
agent on the slide. Mix thoroughly with an
applicator stick and spread the mixture over.
an area of about 2. x 2.5 cm.

(2) Rotate the slide back and forth for 4-6
min at room temperature and examine for
agglutination of the latex particles.

e. Reporting Results:
(1) No .agglutination of thelatex p. -ti-

des, indicating that, the ASO titer of the
serum is less than 200 IU/mlNegative.

(2) Agglutination of the latex particles,
indicating that the ASO titer of the serum is
greater than 200 ILI/nilPositive.

f. Sources of Error:
(1) Streptolysin-O is oxygen-labile- and

does not retain its activity for long after it is
reconstituted. Reconstitute and store this
and other reagents according to manufac-
turer's instructions. Do not sl-f)ake the re-
agent violently during reconstitution.

(2) Prozone reactions may occur with
sera of unusually high ASO titers, thus caus-
ing false-negative results. Diluting these
sera 1:4 with saline before testing mayopre-
elude this problem.

(3) Drying of the mixture on the slide
may simulate a positive test.

g. Discussion:
(1) The International Unit (IU) of ASO

activity is nearly identical to the Todd unit,
which is described in paragraph 9-4.

(2) The ASO latex test has been found to
be an effective screening test because it re-
duces the necessity of performing the more
complicated hemolytic ASO test in about
one-fourth of the cases.

(3) This test caii also be performed on
serially dilutellerum with each dilution
tested as an individual Serum would be how-
ever, the additional cost of the latex test
probably. makes the hemolytic ASO test more
practicaM for titration of ASO antibodies.

9-3. Screening Test for Streptococcal Exoenzymes:.
k. Principle. Patient's serum is mixed on a

slide with treated sheep erythrocytes that
have been coated with the following five
streptococcal exoenzymes: streptolysin -O,
streptokinase, hyaluronida.se, deoxyribonu-
clease (DNase), and nicotinamide adenine
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dinucleotidase (NADase), also called diphor,
phopYridine nucleotidase (DPNase). Agglu-
tination of the erythrocytes indicates the
presence of antibodieS in the serum against
one or more of the streptococcal exoenzymes.

b. Reagents and Equipment. Reagents and
equipment are available commercially in kit
form.

(1) Patient's serum, fresh.
(2) Suspension of erythrocytes coated

with exoenzymes. Store in refrigerator. Do
not freeze.

(3) Positive and negative control. sera.
(4) Saline, 0.9%.
(5) Capillaries, calibrated, with bulb.
(6) Test tubes, 16 x 150 mm.
(7) Pipets, serological, 0.1,.1.0 and-10 ml.
(8) Glass slide.
(9) Applicator sticks, or similar stirrers.

c. Preliminary Steps: '
(1). Allow all sera and reagents -to warm

to room temperature and perform a reagent
check according to the manufacturer's in-
structions whenever new reagents are
opened.

(2).Make a 1:100 dilution of serum in
saline by adding 0.1 ml of serum to 9.9 ml of
saline. Do NOT dilute control sera provided
with the kit.

d. Procedure:
(1) Fill a calibrated capillary to the mark,

e 1:100 serum and expel it on a slide.
Resuspend the erythrocytes by sha.k-

mg add a drop of erythrocytes to the slide,
an stir the two reactants together:

(3) Rotate the slide and observe for ag-
glutination at the end of 2 min from stirring.

(4) Also test undiluted. control sera by
this proceilure.

e. Reporting Results. If control sera give the
expected results, report the results as fol-
lows:

(1) No agglutination within 2 min after
stirring the reactants together, indicating
that the streptococcal exoenzyme titer is
1:100 or lessNegative.

(2) Aggluting.tion within 2 min, indicat
ing,t iat the streptococcal exoenzyme titer Is
1:100 or greater Postive.

f. Sources of Error:
(1) All reactants must be at room temper

ature before testing.
(2.) Contaminated sera May produce erro-

neous results. Sera may be stored frozen, but
they must be warmed to room temperature
and mitred before testing. .

(3) All slides, tubes, and other glassware
rrust be scrupulously cleaned.

.
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(4) Follow ni inufacturer's instructio
all times.

g. Discussion:
.(1) Positive tests may be t tered by pre-

paring fUrther, dilutions of serum in saline
and testing each dilution as an individual
serum would be; however, the additional cost
involved probably makes the hemolytic AS
test more practical for titration of ASO an
bodies. There are also tests available for tide
titration of antibodies against the individual

eptococcal exoenzyrnes, other than _ASO,
but these tests are generally impractical for
the average laboratory.

(2) Whole blood may be used instead of
serum if the dilution due to the erythrocytes
is taken into consideration\ in making the
1:100 dilution.

(3) This test may be positive due to a
cumulative effect of the five possible anti-
bodies that may be reacting with the coated
erythrocytes. Titers of each of the individual
antibodies might be below significant levels.

(4) Although a true correlation cannot be
made between the results of this test for five
exoenzyme antibodies and the hemolytic
ASO test, it has been found that the 1:100
dilution of serum is equivalent to a 1:166
dilution of serum (166 Todd units) in the
hemolytic ASO test.

(5) This test may be l'epeated at weekly
or biweekly intervals to detect changes in
titers.

vailabIe commercially in vas ious's from
several sources.

(4) ASO.standard control u m Availa-
ble comtNrcially.

(5) Red cell suspension, 1.vashe41 ,..5% hu-
man group 0 or rabbit cellS in Areptolysin-0
buffer.

(6) Saline, 0.9%.
(7) Water bath or heating block, 37 °C.
(8) Pipets, serological, 1, 5, and 10 ml.
(9) Test tubes, 13 x 100 and 1.6 x 150 mm.

c. Preliminary Steps!'
(1), Red Cell Suspension:-

(a) Determine the quantity of 5% cell
suspension needed for the test (each tube
receives 0.5 m1).

(b) Using Methods outlined in chapter
4, paragraph 4-2, wash human group 0 or
rabbit's blood with saline until the supernate
is free of hernolysis. Usually two or three
washings should be adequate. (NOTE: Cells
requiring more than five washings are too
fragile and should be discar.) At the last

ifwashing, pack the cells and carefully
remove the supernate.

(c) Prepare the 5% cell suspension in
streptolysin-O buffer.

(2) Preliminary Serum Dilutions. In 16 x
150 mm test tubes, prepare serum dilutions
in streptolysin-O buffer according to table 9-
1. Use a new pipet for each dilution. This
dilution scheme results in dilutions of 1:10,
1:100, and 1;500.

(3) Reconstitution of ASO Control Serum.
Rehydrate the control serum according to
the manufacturer's instruction. Usually this
control serum is rehydrated with distilled
water and used as the 1:100 dilution without
additional dilution. The titer is indicated by
the manufacturer. This serum should be
tested with each batch of tests.

9-4. Antistreptolysin-O (ASO) Titer:
a. Principle. Diluted serum is incubated at

37T with a standardized amount of strepto-
lysin-0 reagent. After incubation, a suspen-
sion of human or rabbit erythrocytes is
added to each tube, and the tubes are incu-

-bated again at 37"C. The tubes are examined
for hemolysis. The an tistreptolysin-O (ASO)
titer of the serum is L he reciprocal of the
highest dilution of serum to COMPLETELY
inhibit hemolysis by the streptolysin-0.

b. Reagents and Equipment:
(1) Patient's serum, fresh or inactivated.
(2) Streptolysin -O buffer. The ingredients

of the buffer are available commercially in
deyl-airated and concentrated forms. The
buffer may also be prepared as follows:
Sodium chloride (NaCl) 7.40 g
Potassiiim phosphate, monohasic (K112F'04) 3.17 g
Sodium phosphate, dibasic (NaMP04) 1,81 it
Distilled water, q.s; to 0/0

Adjust the pH of the buffer to 6.5 tb-; .7, if
needed. Store. the buffer in the refrigerator.
Discard turbid or contaminated solutions.

(3) Streptolysin-O reagent, dehydrated.

Table 9-1. Preliminary Serum Dilutions for ASO
Test.

$1-1: Pri.lirritnary Serum Dil9tioris for AM) Tr.st.

IM Ntiffi
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(4) Reconstitution of Streptolysin.0 Re-
agent. Reconstitute the reagent according to
the manufacturer's instruction's IMMEDI-
ATELY prior to addition of the reagent to
the test. If refrigerated; the reconstituted
reagent is stable for about 2 hours.

d. Procedure:
(1) For the complete test, place 14 labeled

13 x 100 mm test tubes'in a rack for the first
patient's serum and 12 tubes for each addi-
tional patient's serum. Tubes #13 and #14
are the Red Cell and. Streptolysin Controls,
respectively.

'(a) A's a screening procedure` -only, the
seven tubes may be used, along' with

two tubes for controls.'ASO titers that ex-
ceed the seven tubes (333 Todd units) wOuld
have to be retested using the complete test.

(h) For the control serum, qet up
tubes #3 through #7. This serilm- is u
the 1:100 dilunon.

(2)- Acdurately d,ispenv the -"nth, 1.:190,
and 1:50'0 .prelriniinary sex u. ac
cording to table 9-2. -

(3) Dispense streptolysiii-0 buffer acco
ing to table 9-2:

(4) Gentlyshake the tubes to mix
(5) At this time; prepare the' & ysin

Reagent according to paragraph and
IM DIATELY add 0.5 ml to each tube,.
EXCEPT #13.

.(6) Gently shake the tubes to mix.
(7) Incubate the tubes in a 37°C water

ba h or heating block for 15 min. .

(8) Add 0.5 ml of the 5% (human group 0
or rabbit) red cell suspension to each tube.

(9) Gently shake the tubes to mix.

Table 9-2. )7mtistreptolysin-O Test (Complete),

(10) Incliba,te the tubes at 37°C for '45
Shake theIubes after the first-15 min.

(11) After- centrifuge the
tubes to sediment the red cells,

(12) Eikaraine the Red Cell' Control (tube
#13); the-supednate should shoW NO herno-
lysis.

(13)1Examine the Streptolysin Control
(tube '414);"hernelysis should be marked or
.complete,,-

(14) M-xarnine the patient's tubes and ASO
control serum tubes for hemolysis and record
the highest, dilution of serum. showing NO
hemolysis 'Wheii viewed in good light. Com
pare this tube..: with the Red Cell Control
(tube.#13) to-determine the absence ahem-,

Reporting Results. Before valid- results can
be reriort6d, the 'Red Cell Control (tube #13)
miistt no hemolysis; the Streptolysin
Centro! be #14) must show marked to
eo-mple emolysis; and the ASO control
serum irr give the expected results. If the
aboveson a ions are met, report the reciPro-
Cal of'the highest dilution of serum- to show
No hemolysis as the ASO titer in Todd units
as indicated from table 9-2. NOTE: The unit
value, of. each tube is figured WITHOUT the

. dilution due to the addition of the Streptoly-.
sin_Reagjnt and the red cell suspension.

Sources of Erioi:
-(1) The Streptol.Oin Reagent must be

rehydrated and used within 10 min of rehy-
Tdration, or it may be:refrigerated for up to.2
hours before addition to the test.

"(2) Dirty glassware may cause inaccurate
results. Detergents may lyse the red cells.
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(3) For maximum accuracy, use a new,
pipet, -to prepare and ,dispense each of the
preliminary serum dilutions.

(41) Bacterially ,contaminated sera may
have.elevatedASO

(5) Sera Must be free ofemolysis.
(6) All controls must give' the expected

results before valid results on patient's sera,
_ can be reported-. A higherthan expected titer
of the contrakserum Might suggest that in-
sufficient (o impotent) streptolysiriLigi re-

agent or insensitive red cells were up, d; 'a
lower than expected titer might suggest, too
much streptolysin-O reagent or hypersensi-
tive red cells were used 4

g. Discaceien:

(1) If the screen test is used and all,seven
tubes are free of hetrior thq= serum will
have -to be retested using- t plete
tube test to deterniinelhe-actual

(2) Repeating. the ASO -titer, at,biweekly
intervals for a month or so'followirig a strep-
tococal infection is generally more informa-
tive than a single test, although a single lOw
or elevated titer may be useful.

(3). The Todd unit for reporting ASO ti-
ters- is defined as the amount of serum that
neutralizes 2.5 minimum hemolYtic doses of
,streptolysin-O.- An International
based on. a :standard reference, serum, has
also been proposed. One ILI 'is essentially

-..identical to one Todd unit. '
(il): In addition to the -ASO titration

method presented in this manual, -many
other Modifications, all' based On tife §ame
principle, are iVailable. Some of these meth-
ociS_ use normal serial dilutions of serum,'
while others- use ,semimicro and microtitra-

9-5

interpretation_ of Results. Although there
is no firmly established normal value for the
ASO test, titers of 166 or less Todd units are
generally found in 'apparently healthy indi-
viduals who have net had a recent strepto
coccal infection. In addition, titers of less
than 166 can usually be- used to exclude
rheumatic fever in Which the average titer is
'.about. 500 units flowetrer, the titer of sin-
gle specimen is less Significant than a two
tube or gieater. rise pr drop in titer when
compared with a previous 4pdirnen, because
a 'few normal individuals may have a very
high "titer and a number of faCtors may affect
the ASO titerlat a giVen time. Titers may be
affected by an individual's immunological
competence, and age as well as the number

rd .nature of streptococcal infections.'
a. ASO titers 'usually. start to rise about a

week. after the'oriset of e S re -cocCal
infection,' but in_ the milder types of infec-
tions, titers fall to normal ,by about 2.m.Triths
after resolution of the illness. Titers tend to
remain higher after multiple streptocoecal
infections'and following rheumatic fever and
acute poststreptococcal glornemlonepbritis.
although in severe cases of glomeruignephil-
tis, the ASO titer may drop to very low levels
lath in the-disease.

b. ,The age of the individual must also be
considered in interpreting ASO results.:At
birth, the titer is similarjo the ifother's
because of transplaCentally transferredainti-
bodieS. Titers remain low ,for a cbuple, of
years and reach adult le._vels ,in about tp
years. Titers may be lower in-old ,individuals
due to decreased antibody produ

tio'n methodt: old age.
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C-REACTIVE PROTEIN

Siinificance of C-Reactive Protein. C-reac- serial serum 'specimens from the same pti-
tive protein (CR ?) is a globulin fa4nd in- the tient provides useful information for prog-
serum and certain other body fluids during nosis and following therapy.. In general,- a
the acute stages of several inflammatory and decreasing amount of CRP with time indi-
hecrotic conditions. CRP is so:called because cates a favorable prognosis. EXcept in those

- it was originally found' that the serum, of cases: where CRP may disappear before corn-
patients with pneumococcal pnetimonia con- plete resolUtion of the inflaminatiOna nee.a.
tamed h 'globulin' (CRP) that, precipitated a t1ve CRP indicates an abSence of inflarnma-
solution of the somatic C-polysaccharide of tion and necrosis because CRP is not present

al individuals.pneurnocoeci. However, although CRP reacts in
_

like an ,antibody, it is not an antibody. LitVf; sts fbr'CRP:Origirial-tests-for CRP-were--
CRP was found to be produced in a wide based on the phenomenon that led to the
variety of acute inflammatory diseases. discovery of CRP; ithat is, the precipitation of

a. Diseaies Producing CRP. The ..dete on of -pneurpococcal C-- polysaccharide by' CRP in
the serum. frloweVer purified CRP, was foundCRP. in the serum has been most widely to be highly antigenioin rabbits, and.presentapplied in fallowing the progress of rheu- tests use .CRP antiserum from immunized .-

matic attacks associated_ with 'poStstreptococ7,_ rabbits or other animals in one of two basiccal rheumatic fever. In addition,Ihe protein methodsprecipitin tests in capillary. tubesis usually present very soon after'myocardial or agglutination of latex particles that haveinfarctions and in patients with wide-spread been coated with CRP antiserum:malignancies. CV is also present in a large (1) Latex Tests for CRP. Late'x particlespercentage of cases of active rheumatoid ar- coated with anti CRP antibodies agglutinatethritis, as well as many bacterial infections. .

when ,mixed with patient's serum containingAs a rule, viral infections do not stimulate .- CRP Latex tests can be Rerforined on seri-the production of gleP, but hepatitis, mumps, ally diluted serum in test tubes. In addition.and varicella- are notable exceptions. Even at least. two manufacturers produce -Slideimmunizations, such as typhoid, and injec- test kits that use this principle, These slide_motions of penicillin may result in, the produc- -;tests require only a Tew minutes, to perform a'Hon of detectable levels of CRP. in short, any qualitative test as opposed to 2.hours by Meinflammatory condition may stimulate the
production IA CRP. . . slide tests may b performed on serially di -`

capillary hrecipi* test In addition, these
(1) CRP ,appears tOthe serum _within luted serum to obtain the CRP titer. How=

about 24 hours of the et of the inflamma- eirer, procedures for CRP slide tests vary
tory process and ken lly disappears with significantly from markufacturer to manufac
the resolution of the acute phase of the ,in tuner.: Therefore, to help assure that the kit
flammation. The appearance and persistence manufacturer's instructions will be folloWed,
of CRP essentially parallel the increase in no latex CRP procedures will be presented inthe 'erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) this manual,daring inflammation, but the CRP is a better (2) Capillary Precipitin Tests for CRP.
indicator of inflammation because the ESR Another type bf 'test for CRP involves the

affected by .anem ia, pregnancy, and sev-precipitation orCRP by anti-CRP antiserum..oral other factors, while the CRP is not. These tests are per ormed in capillary tubes,
UnTortunately, CRP may disappear from the and except for m riAions hetween
serum befor- the inflammation haS actually antiserum manufacturers' instrtictions, the
silbsided; in these case's, the ESR may be test procedure is fairly constant.- The re=
more useful. miinder of this chapter is devoted to this

(2) Although the actual amount of CRP test..
prod!' din-ing an inflammatory episode .

eann e correlated directly with the sever- 1:13-2. Capillary Precipitin Test for.CRPI

ity o flammation, measuring the CRP ,in a. Principle. Equal volumes of p
.



serum and ,anti -CRP antiserum are- mixed in
a glass capillary tube. The tube is incubated
in a vertical position at'37°C Formation of a
preciPilate in'2 hours is qualitative evidence
Of thep-resence of CRP in the patient's serum.
Semiquantitative results may be. Obtained by
measuring the. height of packed precipitate
after the. -tube has been allowed to stand
overnight at room or refrigerator tempera-
ture.

b: Reagents and Equipment:
(I) Patient's serum,-fresh, clear, collected,

after at least 4 hours of fasting.
(2) C-reactive protein antiserum (CRPA),

available from several commercial sources.:/
Store at el°10°C.

(3) CRP-positive control serum, available
commercially.

"(4) Capillary. tubes, 96 to 100 mm x
mm inside diameter (I.D.), or as specified by
the antiserum manufacturer, preferably dry-

---heat sterilized.
(5) Gauze or paper wipesf
(6) Plasticine or modeling clay.
(7) Incubator,
(8) Refrigerator, V-10°C.

c. Prelirninary Steps:
(1) Reconstitute the CRP antiserum and

.control serum according to manufacturer's
;instructions. Store reconstituted' sera at 4°-
10°C. ' .

(2) Have the patient fast at least 4 hours.
Collect serum following venipuncture or cap-

puncture. Centrifuge the serum if par-
ticulate matter is present; clear. erum must
be used. Perform the- test as soon as conveni-
ent, refrigerated serum may give
`false positive reactions..

d. Procidure:
(1) Draw about- 3' cm of CRP antiserum
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the tubes 37°C for 2 Hours and examine
the tubes in front of a light source for the
presence (or absence) of a precipitate.

(7) For, SEMIQUANTITATIVE results, --
incubate the tubes at 37°C for 2 -KoUrs- arid
examine the tubes in front of a. light source
for the presence (or absence) of a precipitate.
Refrigerate POSITIVE tests at 4°-10°C (or
room temperature, if specified by manufac-

, turer) overnight and measure the height an,
rpm) of the column of precipitated protein.
NOTE: At times, the precipitate will fail to

/completely settle to the bottom of .the tube.
In these tubes, measure the height of each
layer of precipitate and add the results to-
g-ether.

e. Reporting Results. If the positive. control
serum gives the expected results, report the
results as follows:_ _

(1) Qualitative Test:
(a) Precipitate presentPositive.
(b) No precipitate presentNegative.
Semiquantitative Test:

(a) No precipitate presentNegative.
(b) Less t -an 1 mmTrace.
(c) 1 in

2 .mm
mm-3

4 mm o
alternative, read
be reported, such

f. Sources of Error.
(1) Fresh serum must be used because

refrigerated serum may produce false posi-
tive results:

into a capillary tube and Wipe the tube. Sep
step 1 of figure 10-1.

(2) Draw an equal volume (about 3 cm) of
patient's "serum into the tut7e,TNOTE: The
patient's serum must be in contact with the
antiserum, and both must be free of bubbles.
See step 2 of figure 10-1.

(3) Mix the -contents by letting the sera
flow back and forth in the tube several 'times.
See,step43 of figure 10-1.

(4) Wipe all Werurn and finger prints &on,
the tube, form an air space at the bottom of
the tube, and insert' the tube vertically into
plasticine (or modeling clay) so-that the bat-

- torn meniscus is -above the plastiCine. See
step 4 of figure 10-1.

(5) Repeat above steps for each pa
ant's seruin. Ad the positive control serum.

(6) For QUALITATIVE results, incubate

4-F. NOTE: As an
n greater than 4f ). may
as 6 mm-6+,, and sp forth:-

(2) Free calcium is required for this test;
thersefore, plasma is unsatisfactory.

(3) The reactivity of CRP, antisera may
vary between manufactureks and even from
lot to Jot. Therefore, be sure to use a single
lot of antiserum in following the progress of
a given patient.

(4) Sterilized- :capillary tubes are recom-
mended for this 't.i2st to prevent confusion iu
differentiating precipitation from bacterial
growth.

(5) Clear seruin must be used.

10-3. Interpretation of Results. The presence:of.
C.-reactive protein in the serum indicates
unspecified acute 'inflammatory or necrotic
activity. In general, the CRP is- positive in.
the same conditions that cause an elevated
erythrocyte sedimentation rate .(ESR), but
the C-Ft-f usually-- pears before the. ESR--a,

becothes abnormal. n addition, the CRP may
become undetectab e before the ESR returns

. to normal.' In fact he CRP may revert to



STEP

__Drdw__ up -3._ cm a CRP- A ntiSeryfrir--,,
andand wipe tube,

Mix by tiltind- several times, a nd
form an . air Space at one en /.

QUALITATIVE .TEST

Insert u ve6 cally
in PlasticiRe dnd incubate, ds directed_-

SEMIQUANTITATIVE JEST
Millimeters

Figure 1C1. C -Re ctive Protein Precipitin Test.
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negative before -the inflammatory process
has completely resolved. Therefore, caution

, must be used in interpreting the-results from
patients with a- negative CRP and an ele-
vated ESR.

a. Serniquantitation of CRP, either by seri-
ally. diluting the serum for latex tests or
measuring the height of the column of the
precipitate in the capillary precipitin tests,
does not neceasarily parallel the severity-of a-
given inflammatory process. HoweVer, semi.
quantitation has proven useful infollowing
the course of the attack and the effective-
ness of therapy. For example, a progres-
sivdly decreasing CRP level suggests a favor
able prognosis. Occasionally, after a success-
ful- course of cortisone therapy, CRP May.

: reappear in the serum when the 'cortisone

injections are stopped,- but the CRP
revert-to negative in a few days.

b.-CRP is nearly' always present 'soon after
the onset of acute rheumatic attacks of rhea-
matic ,fever_ and following myocardial infar-c-
tions:: Acute rheumatoid arthritis and malig-
na.ncies. are other inflammatory -diseases
that usually. produce CRP. In addition, most
bacterial -infections- will stiMulate the pro-
duction of CRP, but viral infections rarely
will. Hepatitis mumps, and varicella are ex-
amples of viral diseases that do regularly
produce CRP. At times, even immunizations
and injections of antibiotics w$ll stimulate
the production of*detectable amounts of
CRP. The important consideration in inter-
preting results; of CRP tests is the multitude
of conditions that,can cause a positive test:
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Chapter 11

TESTS FOR RHEUMATOID

1 -1. Significance of Rheumatoid -Factors:
a: The Disease. Rheumatoid arthritis is a

chronic inflammatory_ disease of unknown_
etiology affgcting the joints and synovial

. membranes. 'Early symptoms of joint pain
and muscular stiffness may occur at any age
with females more frequently affected than
males. These early symptoms are not unique
to rheumatqid arthritis_ so; several other dis-
eases` must be ruled out in-the differential
diagnosis. Later in the disease, subcuta-_
neous . nodules -are frequently noted over
bony prominences; The disease may ulti-
rnately_progress to severe skeletal deformity
and -complete immobilization of the affected
joints.

b. Rheumatoid Factors. Depending on the test
method used, -about 80 percent of classical
cases of rheumatoid arthritis have anti
gamma-globulin antibodies in their serum.
These antibodies Are mainly against IgG'and
react with the gamma globulin from several
species of animals, as well as from the pa-
tient. Because these antibodies are most fre-
quently associated with rheumatoid arthri-
tis, they are called rheumatoid factors or,
simply, RF.

(1) RheumatOid factors were originally
thdught to be a single macroglobulin related
to IgM immUnoglobulin, but they are now
known to -be, in fact, WI, immunoglobulin
along with small quantitieS of IgG and IgA.
The presence of rheumatoid factors in IgM,
IgG, an IgA is further evidence that th
fartors site antibodies. In effect, they
antibodies against antibodies.

.(2) Unfortunately, the mere presence of
rheumatoid factors in ttie serum does not
confirm a diagnosis of rTeumatoid arthritis,
because a varying, percentage of several
other diseases may produce detectable levels
of So-called' rheumatoid factors. In addition,
a negative test for rheumatOid factors does
not rule out the possibility 'of rheumatoid
arthritis, because about 20 percent of actual
cas have negative tests. The presence .or
abstoce of rheumatoid factors also varies
-with the age of the patient: with children
less apt to produce the factors,- while older
individuals are- more frequently positiVe--

,

ARTHRITIS

even hi the absence of rheumatoid arthritis.
Despite these variation_ s in production, sero-
tests for the detection of-rheumatoid factors
in the serum are useful in the'diagnosis. of
rheumatoid arthritis. Detecling increases in .

cthanett.iter of these factors is especially

Tests for Rheumatoid Factors. Several types
of tests-have-been-deVeloped for- the-detec--:
tion of rheumatoid; factors in, the serum:
Some of these tests, such as those involving.
radioimmuneassay, are very, complex and,
therefore; mill be impractical for the aVerage
clinical laboratory. Most. of the .practical
tests are based on the passive agglutination
of either erythrocytes or inert particles
coated with gamma globulin from animals or
humans. The erythrocytes most frequently
used are either fresh or preserved sheep-
cells, while polystyrene latex particlea are
the most commonly used inert particles. In
general, the latex tests are more sensitive
(more false positives with' other diseases)
than the erythrocyte tests, but a positive
erythrocyte test is more likely to, indicate
rheumatoid arthritis_ of both types
of tests are included in this manual. Most of
these tests are available commercially in kit
form.

11-2. Latex Slide Screening Test;
a. Principl.. A 1:20 dilution of patient's

serum in glycine-saline buffer diluent is
mixed, on a slide with a suspension of globu-
li -coated polystyrene latex particles. Agglu-
tin 'on (macroscopic clumping) of the latex.
particles indicates the presence of rheuma-
toid factors in the patient's- serum.

b. Reagents and Equipment. AVailable in kit
form, from several sources. NOTE: Be sure to
follow- the manufacturer's instructions.

(1) Patient's serum, fresh or frozen.
(2) Glychre-saline buffer diluent.
(3) Latex-globulin reagent.
(4) Control sera,'positive and leg_ ative.
(5) Test tubes; 12 x 75 mm: .

(6) Pipets, 1 ml serological and transfer.
(7) Glass slides. 9,

(8) Applicator sticks or toothpicks.
Preliminary" Steps. In a test tube, prepare
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an approximate 1:20 dilution of the patient's
serum by adding 1 drop of serum to 1 -ml-of
glycine-saline buffer diluent and mixing
gentlya Do NOT dilute the control: sera. Fro-
zen sera should -be at room temperature be-
fore testing.

d. Procedure:
(1) Ptace 1 drop of diluted patient's serum

on a section of the slide.
(2) Place 1 drOp each Of UNDILVTED-

positive and negative control sera on sepa-
rate sections of the slide.

(3) Gently restispend the latex-globulin
reagent and add 1 drop to each serum.

(4) Using a separate applicator stick for
each sat-urn, mix each serum thoroughly with
the latex-globulin rea ent and spread each
mixture over an area about the size of a
quarter

(5) Tilt, the slide from side to side for 1
minute and observe for macroscopic clump-
ing (agglutination) of thelatex particles.

e.Reporting Results: If the positive and nega-
tive -control sera give the expected results,
report the results of the patients' sera as
follows:

(1) No visible clumpin Negative.
(2) Partial clumpingWeakly ReaCtive o

Weekly Positive.
(3) Complete clumpingReactive or Posi:

tive.
f. Sources of Error:

(1) Store .reagents and perform proce-.,

dures 'according to manufacturers' instruc-
tiens. Do not allow the latex-globulin reagent
to freeze. .

(2) All glassware .must be scrupulously
clean, because tests for rheumatoid factors
are very sensitive to and ionic changes.
.Spontaneous agglutination can occur if the
pH falls to the isoelectric point of the gamma
globulin (about 6.5); therefore, a pH of 8.2
must be maintained.

(3) Failure to dilute the patient's serum
before testing may result in false-negative
results due to the prozone phenomenon.,
Some kit manufacturers recommend heat-
inactivated serum (56°C for 30 min) to reduce
the incidet,ce of prozoning.

(4) Do. not read the teat after the time
period specified by the" manufacturer be-

use drying-of the reactants may resemble

-3 Eosirs-Lotex Slide Screening Test:
a. Principle. Patient's serum (or whole blood)
mixed with a drop of eosin solution on a

11.tde: Then, a drop of a suspension of un-
coated latex particles is mixed with the

L.; ,)
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sertiVeosin mixture. -Spontaneous' agglutin-,
atioff of the latex particles4dicatio. the
preAnce of rheumatoid factory in the rerum.
The 'addition of the- eosin solution before the
latex particles reduces the incidence of false-
positive tests.

b.-Reagents ond Equipment. Available cot-n-
mercially in kit form.

.(1)- Patient's serum, fresh or frozen.
(2) Positive control serum.
(3) Eosin reagent.-
(4) Latex-suspension.
(5 'Glass slides.
( ootFipicks or i

7 fight itairce.
..

, e. Prlirninary Steps:
(I) When a nelk batch of reagents is first

opened, check them for proper storage by
mixing-I.-drop of eosin reagent with-2 dropg _
of latex reagent on a. .slide. Rock the slide
Over a light for . 3 minutes. A smooth red
suspension indicates satisfactory reagents.

(2) Collect the patient's serum. Freeze the ,

Serum if it cannot be tested within a reason-
able time. If -whole blood is to be used, it
must be used WITHOUT anticoagulant.

d. Procedure; ;
(1) Place 1 drop of UNDILUTED patient's

serum (or 3 drops_ of whole blood WITHOUT
anticoagulants) on-a slide:

(2) PlaCe 1 drop of positive control serum
in another section of the slide.

'.(3) Add 1 drop of eosin reagent- to each
serum and mix each. with a separate stirrer.'

(4) Gently_ resuspend the latek reagent
and add 2 drops to each serum eosin mikture.
Mix well and spread each mixture over an
area about 1 inch square.

(5) Rock the slide gently for 3 minutes
and examine over a light for agglutination of
the latex particles.

e. Reporting Resiolls. If the positive control
serum gives the expected results .(agglutina-
tion), report the results of the patients' sera
as follows:

(1) No agglutination,- ative.
(2) AgglutinationP sitiv

f. Sourcis of Error. In general, the same
sources of error listed in par graph 11-2f
also .apply ito this test, with t e following
additions and exceptions:

(1) UNDIVTED serum Must be used in
this test. Whole blood without -anticoagu-
lants may also be'used.

(2) The eosin reagent must be added to
the :serum before the latex suspension is
added..False-positive results _frequently oc-
cur if this order is reversed..

.
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114. Latex Ware *topic TubeTest:,
a: Principle; A suspension of globulin-coated.

latex particles 'is added .to serially diluted
serum in .fest. tubes. After -incubation at
times and temperatures specified by the kit
manufacturers, the reciprocal of the!highest
dilution of serum- to cause agglutination of
the latex particles is reported as the titer of

s rheumatoid factors in the serum.
b. Reagents and Equipinent, Available

mercially from several sources.
(1) Patient's serum, fresh;
(2). atex-globulin reagent, as',spec
(3) Buffer diluent, as specified.
(4).Test tubes, 12 x 75 m-m;
(5) Pipets, serological,
(6) Test tube rack.
(.7) In-oubater, 3'7" or 56`)C, as specified.

-(8) -11-6 friget tiff,- 2-10°C,- if needa-
(9) Centrifuge, if needed.

c. Preliminary Steps:
(1) Collect the patient's serum. Freeze the

-serum if it cannot be tested Witt in a reasok
able tinje. Frozen serum should be at room
temperature for testing.

(2) If required; prepare the biiffer diluent
as specified by the manufacturer.

(3) -If the latex Particles require sen`siti--
zation with globulin,Vrepare this reagent..
NOTE: Some manufacturers suggest that
the sensitization procedure be started on the
day before the test is to be performed.

d. procedure:
(1) Place 10 labeled test tubes in a raek.

) Pipet 1-.9 ml of buffer diluent into the
rst tube and 1 ml into the remaining nine

tubes.
(3) Pipet 0.1 ml of serum into the first

tube,' mix the contents, and transfer 1- ml of

Table 11-1. Latex Macroscopio Tube- Test

Table 11:1. Jaitex 1Inetb,/ opir baaa rea;fbe Rheumatoid F3 eton.

"rube

Rheum

1.173

serum7buffer mixture to the second tube.
NOTE:,For greatest accuracy,-this pipet may
be discarded -and a new one eIrsed for each
succeedingtube.,

(4)_Mix the contents of the second tube
and transfer 1 ml the third tube, repeating
this procedure throtigh -the ninth' tube, from
which 1 ml is discarded. The tenth tube is the
Control and receive no serum.

(5) Add 1 ml (or 1 drop, if specified) of
latex-globulin reagent to each tube -and
shake the rack to mix the contents. .

(6) Incubate the tubes as specified by the
latex-globulin manufacturer.

(7) If specified, centrifuge the tubes for 3
minutes at 2,300 rpm.

(8) Gently agitate the tubes while observ-
ing_for macroscopic agglutination of the la-__
ter Particles. Record the highest dilution
show agglutination. This procedure is out-
lined in table 11-1.

e. Reporting Resorts. Report the reciprocal of
the highest serum dilution to, show agglutin-
ation as the titer. The titer does NOT include
the dilution ef -the-serum -caused by adding
the flatex-globulin reagent.

f. Sources of Error. The sources of error listed
in _paragraph 11-L2f apply to this test, but
special attention Infist- be paid to the specific
manufacturer's instructions due to the many,
minor (but significant) variations available:4

11-5. Sensitized Sheep Cell Slide Test:
a. Principle; Patient's serum is mixed with

stabilized sheep erythrocytes that haVe been
coated (sensitized) with gamma globulin. Ag-
glutination of the erythrocytes indicates`-the
presence of rheumatoid factors in the pa-
tient's serum:

3o:tb bilann

I:256U
None

Cant en)

La.rnX=
lklohtl gi.l
or CFFQp;
indic,ated

:TV 1141) kNUFACTI;Rbi,l C TR

1;3:2 1;6.10 1:-zsrip ClantO1
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b. Reagents' and Equipment. Available Com-
mercially in kit form.

(1) Patient's serum, fresh orfroien.
(2) Positive and nega.tive'coritrol sera.
(3) Sensitized.sheep erythrocy reag

;44) Saline, 0.9%.
-(5) Glass or piper slides.
(6) Capillary -tubes, calibrated, with bulb.
(7) Stirrers.

c. Preliminary Steps:
(1) Collect the patient's serum. Freeze the

serum if it cannot be tested within a reason-
able time. Allow frozen sera to warm to room
temperature and mix thoroughly before test.
Ong.
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Sources of Error. The sources of error listed
in paragraph 112f also 'apply to this test,
with the following additions and exceptions:.

(1) Do not freeze the erythrocyte' reagent
because hemolysis may occur.

(2) Be sure-to bring all reagents and sere
to room temperature before testing.

(3) The possibility of the -presence of het-
''erophile antibbdies must be considered in all
positive tests.

(4) Undiluted, unheated serum at room
temperature-muslThe used for this test

(2) Allow all reagents and control .sera to
_warm to roorn temperature before testing.

__(3)___Ktien a new Jot of sensitized sheep
erythrocyte reagent is opened, test- the re-
agent with the positive and negative control
sera according to the procedure below as -a_
-check on the suitability 'and proper storage
of the reagent.

d. Procedure:
(I) With the calihratecapillary,transfer

a measured amount of patient's sbrum. (or
control serum, during the_reagent check). to a
slide. A

(2) Resuspend the sensitized sheep
erythrocyte reagent and add 1 drop to each
serum.

(3) Using a clean stirrer for each serum,
mix each serum with the reagent and spread
the mixture_

(4) If paper cards are used, rock the card
for 30 seconds and let it stand-undisturbed
and examine for agglutination at'the end of 2
minutes. With glass slides, rock` the slide for
2 minutes and examine for agglutination.

(5)If rin,aggiutiination with the patient's
-spurn occurs, the test is reported aSNega-
tive.

(6) agglutination occurs, pyepare a 1:10
dilution of serum- in 0.9% saline (1 drop of
serum and 9 drops of saline) and repeat the
test. ,

e. Reporting Results. If the !control sera ,give
the expected results, report the results" as

-11
follows:

(1) No-4agglutination with' undiluted
se rumN egative.

(2) Agglutinatio'n with undiluted serum
onlyPositive. Undiluted Only: NOTE: This
result may also be due,to heterophile anti-
bodies as well as low-titered rheumatoid fac-
tors, such as may be seen with a number of
diseases other than rheumatoid arthritis.

(3) Agglutination with both undiluted
and diluted serumPositive.

1-6. Interpretation or Results. These rests for
rheumatoidla.ctorS should not be considered
to be specific for the diagnosis of rheumatoid
arthritis. In fact, ;only about 80 percent of
the cases_ of classical rheumatoid arthritis

. nproduce detectable leveli of rfieUrnatoid-fac;----
tors, with the actual percentage varying
from -test to test. In addition, significant
percentages of several.-other diseases pro-
duce these factors. HoweVer, these tests are
still useful when their limitations are-consid-
ered in interpreting results.

a. Sensitivity and -Specificity of Tests. In gen-
eral, the latex tests are more sensitive detec-
tors° of rheumatoid factors than the tests
using erythrocytes. By contrast, the erythro-
cyte tests have fe)ver false-positive results so
that positive erythrocyte tests more likely
indicate rheumatoid arthritisthan a positive
latex test does.

(1) False-Negative Tests. About 20
of apparently classical cases of rheuma-

toid arthritis fail to produce detectable levels
of rheumatoid factors when tested by the
usual tests-Although the exact cause of false
negatives is unknown, it has been found that
these patients- have a predominance of IgG
antiglob7ulins_rather than IgM as seen in
positive patients. It has been suggested that
these false negatives really are a different
disease entity.

(2) False-Positive Tests. Most of the dis-
eases that cause false;positive tests for rheu-
matoid factors are chronic diseases. As as
rule, only a certain percentage of these cases
will be positive, and usually only weakly
positive. Some of these diseases are subacute
bacterial endocarditis (SASE), syphilis, Han-
sen's disease, sarcendosis, tuberculosis, can-
cer, and liver diseases, such as cirrhosis and
viral hepatitis.' In addition, ..most 'types of
leukemia cause false positives, with some
types about 100-pet-cent -positive. The false
positives found in lupus erythematosus (LE)
are intereAting, because a significant num-
ber of cases of rheumatoid arthritis, in turn,
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cause alse-positive serotests for_ LE. In gen-
eraligalse-posithe .tests' for rheumatoid fac-.
tors might be expected in any diseaSe that
results in a hypergarnmaglobtilinernia..

b. Interpretation of Titration Tpsts. The mini-
Mum significant titer of -rheumatoid factors
varies from kit manufacturer to manufac-
turer, with some suggesting 1:20 (or 1:40).or
greater on unheated serum as significant
and 11160 orgreater on heated serum. There-
fore, the manufacturer's instructions must be
consulted in interpreting these te-sts. How-
ever, regardless of the test method used, the
height of the titer of-rheumatoid factors

cannot be correlate-d directly with the sever=
ity of the disens'e, but a rise- in -titer;-helps
confirm a diagnosis of rheumatoid arthritis.
Titers generally persist for the life of the
patient. Those diseases that cause false;posi-
titre screening tests for rheurnatold factors
usually have low titers in. titration tests.
Frequently, high titers are .found in par-
ently - normal individuals who have "n-
creased tendencY for developing rheumatoid
arthritis in the future. The use of titration
tests may also be useful in identifying pa-
tients with hyperviscosity of the blood-due to
hypergammaglobulinemia.
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-Ctiapter 12

TESTS FOR LUPUSJSV TOWS-

12-1. Significance of Antinuclear Antibodies:
a_ The Diseaie. Systemic lupus erythemato-

sus (SLE) is a connective-tissue (collagen
disease affectin primarily young women.
The cause of the disease- is unknown, but
patients appear to have a genetic predisposi-
tion to the disease. Viral involveinent has
also been .postulated. Early symptoms of
weight-lbss, anemia, and arthritis are -shared
by several other diseases, such as rheuma-
toid arthritis and others. The course of SLE
may vary from a mild, chronic Condition te.a
rapidly fatal course with involvement of the
-kidneys, liver, lungs and other organs.

b Antinuclear Antibodies. Patients with SLE
(ancIother collagen diseases) produce a vari-
ety of antibodies that appear-to be directed
against antigens-from the patient's own body.
Antibodies against the patient's erythro-
cytes, leukocytes, thrombocytes, and other
body cells have been detected. Some of these
antibodies are directed against the nuclei of
the patient's cells as well as nucleated.cells
from other species. Although the role of
these antibodies in the disease is unknoWn
three of these antinuclear antibodies or fac-
tors are important in the tests for SLE.

(1) Antinucleoprotein Antibodies. These
antibodies are produced against the DNA-
histone complex of nuclei, in a variety of
diseases, including SLE. They react with the
patient's nuclei as well as .normal human
nuclei and nuclei from other species of ani-
mals. Antinucleoprotein antibodies take part
in the so-called. LE-cell phenomenon, in
which phagocytosis of altered nuclear mate-
rial occurs.'Tests for the demonstration of
LE cells are covered in the hematologyfrnan-
ual. In addition to the LE-cell phenomenon,
these antibodies are also important- in the
serotests to be covered in this manual.

(2) Anti-DNA Antibodies. These antibod-
ies do not appear to have a role in the LE-
cell phenomenon, but their presence in the
serum is usually associated only with the
SLE, and especially the acute phases of the
disease. These anti-DNA antibodies react
with either free DNA or with DNA in the
DNA:histone complexes of nuclei. They are

important in the fluorescent- antinuclear an
tibody test.

(3) Antinucleolar Antibodies. These anti-
bodies. appear to be more frequently pro-
duced in scleroderma than in SLE. As-their
name implies, th antibodies react with
the nucleoli of n

c. TOsts for SLE: e classical test for SLE js
the demonstration of LE cells_ In addition,
two types of serologic tests have proven
practical in the diagnosis of SLE. These sero-
tests are important because only about 75
percent of SLE patients ever produce the
typical LE cells, and the identification Of
these LE cells requires highly trained per-
sonnel; One type of serotesels based on the
agglutination of nucleoprotein-coated latex
particles and another on the detection of
antinuclear antibodies by the indirect flu-
orescent .antibody technique. In addition,
complement fixation and several other sero-
tests have been used in this disease.

(1) Latex Test for SLE. The most simple
(but the least sensitive) test for SLE ia_ the
latex agglutination test using latex pa_ rt-cies
coated with nucleoprotein. Although a posi-
tive latex test is-usually indicative of SLE,
Unfortunately, the test is only positive in
about one -third of the cases of SLE. Despite
these litintations the speed and simplicity of
this test have made it useful.

(2) Fluorescent Antinuclear Antibody
(ANA) Test. Nearly 100 percent of cases of
SLE and lower percentages of several other
diseases produce-one or more of the antinu-
clear antibodies. These .antibodios are detect-
able by reacting the patient's serum with
nucleated cells and detecting the antigen-
antibody reaction following the addition of
fluorescein:labeled, 'antihuman globulin. Al-
though' equipment for fluorescent micros-
copy is required for this test, this is the best
screening test available for SLE_ The titer of
antinuclear antibodies may also be deter
mined iy this method.
12-2. Latex- Slide Test for Antinucleapretein Anti-
bodies

a. Principle. Patient's serum is mixed on a
slide with .a suspension of nucleoprotein-

ti9



coated latex particles. Agglutination of the
latex pdrticles indicates! the -presenee.or.-an-
tinucleoprotein antibodies in the serum.

b. Reagents- and Equipment. Available corn-
merCially in kit form: ='-

(1) Patient's serurri, fresh or frozen.
(2): Latgx-nueleoprotein reagent, with

dropper.
(3) positive and negative control sera.
(4) Capillary tubes,-provided.with kit.-
(5) Glass-slides.
(6) TOothpicks or similar stirrers.

c. Preliminary Steps. Collect the patient's
serum.' Freeze. the Serum .if the test cannot,
be performed in -a reasonable length of tirne.
Allow the serum. to warm to rooni.teinpera-
ture and mix thoroughly before testing.

(1) With the capillary tubing provided,
plactiol drop of patient's serum. (and each.
contiwl serum) on arsection of the slide..

(2)%Gently, but thoroughly, restispend the
--latex reagent and add 1 drop to each serum.

(3) Thoroughly mix the serum with the
lafex and spread the mixture over an area...._
about 20

_
(4) Tilt the slide for .2 Minutes and exam-

ine for agglutination against a dark back-
ground with reflected light.

e.. Reporlirig Reiults. If the control sera give
'the expedtecl results, report the result's' of the
patient's sera aa folloWs:

(1) No --agOutinationNegative.
(2) Any agglutinationPositive.

f Sources of Error:-
(1) The quantities of serum and latqx

reagent are critical so be sure to use only the
Capillaries and droppers .provided with the
kit.

(2)-:# Drying of the latex reagent on the
--glide may resemble agglutination.

(3)!The serum must be-thoroughly mixed
viith the- latex reagent for valid results.

g. Discussion:'
(1) False-positive results with this test

are rare,. but an occasional patient with
rheumatoid arthritis may be .positive. In ad-_
.ditiort, other collagen diseases might be ex-
pected to be positive.

(2) False-negative results occur in about
two- thirds of the cases .of SLE. These cases
have to be diagnosed by other criteria, such
as the .LE-cell test or the fluorescent antinu-
clear antibody test.

12-3. Fluorescent Antinuclear Antibody (ANA)
i_est:

a. Principle. Patient's serum is incubated on
, a slideer coverslip containing cultured, nu-
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cleated cells of human or animal origin-.-
Afterincubation, the excess serum is washed
off and *fluorescein-labeled, antihuman glob-
ulin (conjugate) is incubated -on- the cell k.

this incitbation, the excess conjugate.is
washed from the, cells arid the nuclei are
examined on 'a fluorescent microscope. .The
presence of antindclearantibodiesin the pa-
tient's serum is indicated by fluoresreence_of
the nuclei, with the Specific type of antibody
present producing a characteristic type of -
fluorescence. .

b. Reci§ents and Equipment. Available corn
rnercially in kit form. :ss

(1) Patient's serum, fresh or frozen:
,(2) Tissue, culture cells, human or animal,

on slides or coverslips.
(3) Fluorescein -labeled, antihurnan- glob-

ulin (conjugate), dilutid according to manu-
facturer's instructions.

(4) Phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), p1! --
7.4, 10 x concentrate or powdered forms are
available.

(5) GlYcerol.
- (6) Mounting enedium, 1 -part of 1 x PBS'

and 9 parts'of glycerol.
(7) Positive .and negative control sera.
(8) Glass slides.
(9) Test tubes, 12 x 75 mm.
(.10) Pipets, pasteur-type.
-(11) Diamond-point pencil.
(12) Absorbent tissue..
(13) Moist. as a plastic

slide box (tightly covered) or a Petri. dish -

.with wet filter paper or gauze.
(14) Incubator, 379C.
(15) -Fluorescent microscope with I.J8T

light source, appropriate filters, and, a
brightfield (or darkfield) condenser.

(16) Immersion oil, low' fluorescence.
c. Preliminary Steps:

(1) If required, reconstitute the conju-
gate according to the manufacturer's instruc-
tions. This stock conjugate may be dispensed
in small aliquots in tightly capped containers
and stored frozen at -MC or lower until
needed. ImMediately prior to use, prepare
the working dilution of-the conjugate as
specified.

(2) Make a 1:10 dilution of patient's serum
-in 1 x PBS (1 drop of serum to 9 drops- of 1
PBS). Some kit, manufacturers recommend a
1:20 dilution of serum.

(3) Dilute the 'control sera according to
manufacturer's instructions.

(4) Remove the required number of tis-
sue culture slides or doverslips from the pre
servative and gently,, but thoroughly, wash
off the preservative' with cold running water
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followed by 4 rinses with 1 x PBS. Store the
slides in 1k -PBS -Wittil ready- to use. If the
slides or-coverslips require cutting, to smaller
sizes, wipe them dry on the -underside- only,
score Went with a diamond-point pencil in
the desired sizerand gently break_ along the
scored.lines. Do-NOT allow the cell surface to,
dry during -these operations. Replace .the
slides in 1x PBS until ready to use.

d. Procere:tio
(1) Remove tissue culture slides from the.

PBS, wipe the undersides, and place thee
slides (cells uppermost) on corks or rubber
stoppers in the moist chamber.

(2) Cover-the entire surface of each slide
_with...the appropriate 14adilution-of patient's

serum and appropriately diluted control -
sera:

(3) Replace the lid on the moist clia'mber
and incubate at 37°C for 30 minutes, tilting
the slips every 5-10 minutes.

(4rAfter incubation, rinse tile, slides 4
:tithes with 1 x PBS,- wipe:the undersides, and
return them to the moist chamber.

(5) Cover the entire surface- with the
working dilution of conjugate.

(6) Replace the lid the moist chamber_
and reincubate at 37°C fccr 30 minutes, tilting
the slides every 5-40 minutes.

(7) After incubation, rinse the slides 4
times with 1 x PBS, shake off excess PBS,
Ind wipe the. underside dry. The slides may
also be rinsed a,couple of times with water.

(8) Mount the slide or coverslip with a
small amount of mounting medium
glycerol) on the'cell surface.

(9) Examine the cell nuclei for fluores-
cence in the thinner areas of the cell sheet
with a`- fluorescent microscope at 100 to 400x
using a brightfield or darkfield condenser.
Some suggested exciter and barrier filters
are as. follows:

'(a) Exciter Filters. Either a BG 12 or
A.07-02 filter may be used.

(b) Barrier -Filters. Several types of
barrier filters may be used. Some of these
are OG 1; AO 724, AO 1,124, B arid I, Y-8, and
Zeiss 50/41I/0).

(10) Record the type of n
cence, if present, for each pa

ear fluores-
nt according

to the following scherne:
(a) .Peripheral (Ring). The periphery of

the nucleus fluoresces more brightly than
the rest of the nucleus. co.

(b) Homogeneous (Solid). The nucleus
fluoresces uniformly throughout.

(c) Speckled. Several small spots of in
tranuclear fluorescence.

_(d) Nucleolar. Only nucleoli (one to a
few/micleus) fluoresce.

e. Repotting Results.'y positive-and negative
control sera give the expected results, report
the results-of th; patient's serum as follows:

(1) No nuclear fluorescenceNegative.
-t2) Nuclear flUorescence observedPosi- .

tive, along with type of fluorescence. Also_.

preferably with the titer. .

f. Sources of Error:,

(1) tncomplete washing, of the cells fol-
lowing inaubation.withthe patient's serum nor
conjugate may result in excessive nonspe-

, cific fluorescence. High titers of rheumatoid-
f4ctors alsdcause nonspecific fluorescence. A
final wash with water before mounting and
reading the slides may- helP alleviate-some of
this problem. In addition, examination of
thinner areas of the cell layer will be easier
to interpret. Increasing the working dilution
of the conjugate may be ome necessary.

(2) Failure to dilute t e patient's serum
may result in false-posit e results due to
antinuclear. antibodies produced in other
connective tissue diseases, such as rheuma-
foid.arthritis and scleroderma.

, (3) Allowing the cells to dry 'during the
procedure may cause nonspecific fluor'es-

nce. The incubation stages )must be per-
formed in a moist atmosphere to prevent
drying of the serum or conjugate on the

, slide.
(4) The preservative must be completely

washed from. the tissue culture slides before
testing. . . .

(5) Incomplete -washing ofthe slides fol-
loWing incubation with the patient's serum
may also produce, false-negative results by,
interfering with the reaction of the cenju-
gate with the nuclear-coated globulins. .1'

(6) Prolonged_ exposure 'to light (espe-
cially UV light) will rapidly diminish the
fluOrescence of the nuclei. Therefore, if the :
cells cannot be examined immediately after
the test is completed, storage of the slides in
the dark at 2°C to 8°C for no longer than 2
days will usually still yield iValid results. Be
sure to carefully check the controls in these
instances. .. ik

(7) The flUoscein-labeled antihuman
globulinC (conjugate) loses potency on repeat
freezing and- thawing. Dispensing and freez-
ing the stock conjugate in batch-siz'ed ali-'
quots is recommended. The working dilution
of conjugate should not be frozen, but it may
be stored at 2°C to '8°C for a fevi weeks.
Potency` of the working dilution is lost rap-
idly--more 'd1 , if f zen, . . .(8) Positiv.e .conti:ol era have been found
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o decrease in titer, even if frozek Prolonged
torake of serureshould be discouraged;
g. Discussion-. Ideally, all-. positive tests

should be .titered, because a-high or rising
titer is most likely due to SLE. Titers are
accomplished by testing serial-twofold dilu,
Lions of the patient's serum in 1 x PBS,_starC-

_ing with t:20 through about si -tubes. For
best results, identical measured qu'antities of
each dilution should be tested.

T2-4. Interpretation of Resultst
a. Latex Slide Test. Positive. resultsfAdi this

test usually indicate the presence Of antinu--
cleoprqtein aritibodieis i 4produced n SLE.
Other diseases rarely cause positive results
with this testalthotigh either connective7tisz.
sue disorder.s, Such as rheumatoid arthritis,
might be positive. Unfortunately; the sim-
plicity of this:test is overshadowed by thg
fact that only about one-third of ,the cases of
SLE Will cause this test to be positiire. This -
`high specificity for SLE; but low sensitivityL
must- be considered when inaterpretingn test
results. . .

b. Fluorescent Antinuclear Antibody (ANA)
The ANA test, is the method of:choice as -a
screening test for SLE,, beckuse nearly 100
percent of the cases =that are not on pro-
longed -steroid therapy will have a positive
test. A rising ANA titer also helps to pin-

. point SLE as the Most probable catise of the
rise, but, low titers may be found in several
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other conditions: Performanee. of the test on
diluted Seiura helps to rule out some: these

_false positives. Additional valuable informa-
tion on the ..cause of a- positive ANA test .car
tie. obtained by careful observation of the
type of nuclear fluorescence present. ,

.

(1)- Peripheral Fluorescence.This type of
uorescence is due primarily to anti-DNA

a.ntibvdies. Not all cases of SL produce
anti-LINA antibodies, but if present, they are
most likely due to SLE.

(2) Homogeneous Fluorescence. This hype _

of fluorescence is due to antinucleoRrotein
antibodies. This fluorescence ean.nlaSk other
types of reactions, but if present, it usually
indicates SEE or-severe cases of rheumatoid
arthritis.

_ = (3) Speckled Fluorescence.. This type -Of
fluorescence is `due to-reactions with nuclear
products that are not DNA-or nucfeoprotein.
_The antigens may be RN-rotein complexes
in. the nuclei.. SLE, may give_this typf -of
fluorescence, but-it is most frequently ;seen
ih eenditions,:siich as rheumatoid arthritis,
chronic liv&r disease, systerriic sclefesis'
(scleroderrni), silbacikte bacterial endoca
tis, and, potentially, anyt,Collagen diSeasei

(4) Nucleolar Fluorescence: This type of
-fluorescence is du ixantigens present iii the
nucleoli 'of the nuTlei. It is produced most
frequently in systemic sclerosis, bi.q may
also be present in significant percentages of
cases of SLE and rheumatoid ar hritis.-
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CHAPTER 13

TESTS FOR PREGNANCY':

3-1. Significance of Human Chorionic Gb*nodotro-
pin (HtG):

a.. Introduction. Human; yhorionic gonadotro-
pin-(HCG) is a hormone-that is-produced by
th9411acenta during pregnanCY and fund in
several body fluids, including blood apd ur-
ine4 It- is also pioduced by certain rare 'tu-
mors associated Aimarily with the-reproduc-
tive organs of both males an females.- With
the exception of these rare tureors, preg-
nancy is the only condition to consistently
produce HCG. The detection of Heg in urine
or serum provides the `--ii-agis for pregnancy
tests.

b. Types of 'Tests for 11CO: Until the past
decade, -pregnancy tests were based on the
effects of HCG on the reProductive 4stems
of various animals. Bioassay vdELs necessary,
because no other practical' laboratory: tests
Were available that were sensitive enough to
detect the minute amounts of HCG found.in
the blood or urine of pregnara women. Over
the years, rats, mice, rabbits, and a variety
of frogs and toads were used with varying
degrees of success. However, following the
isolation and purification of HCG and the
discovery that it was antigenic 'in rabbits,
immunologic tests-for pregnancy have essen-
tially replaced the use of animals. Except for
a radioimithunoassay test for HCG, nearly all,
of the immunologic tests-for pregnancy pres-
ently in use are based on the inhibition of
agglutination of either latex particles or
erythrocytes that -have been coated with
HCG. A wide variety of these tests are avail-
able commercially in kitA-.

(1) In most of these tests, the patient's
urine is, first, mixed with known HCG anti-
serum from rabbits. The next step is to add
the II - .coated latex particles-of- erythro- -

cytes to the mixture. If 1-1 CG is present in die-
urine, the HCG antiserum will react with
this urinary -HCG, thereby inhibiting subse-
quent agglutination-of the latei particles of
erythrocytes. Conversely, agglutination indi-
cates the absence.of urinary HC or a neg-
ative pregnancy test. .

(2) In addition, many of these .tests can
be performed on serially diluted serum Or
urine to provide quantitative. HCG results in

international-units (I.U.) per 24 hours or per
liter. The is based on the activity ef an
aliquot of a ehorionig gonadotropin standard

_ maintained by the _World .Health -Organizaz
iron

Sensitivity of PregripTiti fiits.. Aside frop?
the obvious requirement:to maintain an ani-
mal colony, the malnIlls-advantage of animal:
tests for HCG the variable sensitivity oft
these animals' in detecting ,HCG.- Sensiti-
varies even between :animals of the _aarr.
species and also with the.seaseris- of theyeai:---:
in ;some species. Immunologic-I-MG tests, on
the other hand, are more readily standard-
ized and more sensitive than .animal tests.
-For 'example, radioiremunpassay cam detect
as little as 15 I.U. of HCG/liter, while the
erythrocyte tests have a sensitivity of about
1,000 I.a/liter. Even the relatively 4nsensi-
tive latex tests, which have'a sensitivity of
2,000, or- more .I_ /liters can detectsmaller
amounts of HCG than can most animal/tests.
The actual sensitivity of each test kit is
specified_b3r the manufacturer,' but a sensi-
tivity of about- 1,000 La/liter permits 'early
diagnosis of pregrian6y Without being so sen-
sitive that the small quantities of pituitary
gonadotropins, luteinizing hormone (LH) and
follicle-stimulating 'hormone (F'SH), in tile
urine cause a significant number kof false
positives.

d. H in Pregnancy._ Pregnancy tests with a
sensitivity, of about 1,000 I.U./liter will first
-become positive about 4-7 day_ s after the
expected starting date of the first-missed
menstrual period. These-tests are nearly al-
ways positive within 3 weeks. In normal
pregnancies, HCG titers on first 'morning
urines rise rapidly and peak at about 100,000.
La/liter in about 70 days after the last
menstrual period. Then, titers fall and level
off at about-25,000 for the duration -of the
pregnancy-. Rapidly falling titers or titers of
less than 5,000* List:I-ally precede abortions.
Low titers of HC O are also frequently seen in
ectopic pregnancies. With normal deliveries,
these preginancy tests usually revert to neg-
ative in about a week: Persistence of HCG
after deliviry may indicate a pathological
condition.
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7 e. HCG in -Other Con itions--High- titersCon
that persistspo e than a bunt:tied 4

after a missed men true.) perii5d, may i
Cate-the deVelopm t of a hydatilliform
or, niece rarely,- oriocareinoma: Coriap_.
`remov-al.nfra mo shold-result in pregn ii ty
tests -becoming negative in about a we le. _-
1-towever, -a persisteritly -pbsitiW pregn --'

test a Week later maY-indicate_eithor in
Plete removal of-the ole- or an actor any-

In--g .chotiocarcinoina n addition, tern ornas
of the :_testes and o aries frequently ruse
positiVe pregnancy tests duet() 1-1CGp uc -"
tion.
1.1-2. Latex Aggl- nation Inhibition Slid ests.
Many inanufact rfirsproduce pre ncy
,test kits baied on atex agglutination- inhilii:'
tion. In selecting he kit to use,'' be ure to
consider the sensitivity of etho in the
decision. As a'rule,Ilatex ancy t is are,
less sensitive than hem n tests in
detecting HCG Begkus fhe rill her -,of
rnanufactuters'pi4tfileing. previa y- test
kits' based on latex agglutination i ibition;
the pnocedure -arid informati9n in par,ii-
graph will be pfesented :in general terms
.only. For specific instructions, ref to the
manufacturers' instructions-.

. a.. Principle. Patient's -urine is re xed on a
slide- with HCG antiserum, usually from 1-61)-'
bits. Then a drfip (or two). of. a sus ensicin'of
HCG- coated latex particles:isAn& with the
urine-antiserum -miktiire,:and the mixture is
spread over an area prese-ribed,by the manu-,
facturer. The slide is rotated >ma ually and

' examined withint-2' minutes 'Thr aggibtina-
tion. If HCG' is present in the fir" e,- the HC_G_:
antiserum is neutraliZed and ag lutination ,,
of the HCG-coated tatex partici s idoes -not,
occur-,--a positive pregnancy` test. 'Con-
wersely, if.no 11CG is present in the;tri brine, the, 1

antiserum is not nOutralized,.an agglutiria-
tion occursa negative pregnancy test. .

b. Reagents and Equipmept. Except Kii-..the
items needed for urine collection, all items
are Usually-suppliedwith the.test, kit: ,

(1).Patient's urine, fresh or frozen. .

(2) Human chorionic gonaclotrepin- anti
serum_ ( abbit). Refrigerate, -hut do not
freeze' :i. - -

(3) HCG-coated latex suspension.
.

ig-
erate, but do `.not - freeze.

(4) KnoWn positive- and negativ'e_ urines,
collected locally and stored froz6-n i-n small

. aliquots.
(5) Pitiets,- disposable,,size as specified.
(6) GlassNslide, provided-.
(7) Toothpicks or similar stirrers:.
(8) Light s urce, preferably fluorescent.
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c. erelinuperf-Steps:
m 'Collect the patimit's

ing sp'ecnnens are preferr
tratiomofthe H, but ra
usiall a.edeptatee:-if posit
freeze :speciments that ,ca
few. hours.: .SPecinien-S
=temperature And well mix
blifnr.ines-snalt- be Cen
suPeinate tested:- =

(). Allow all reagen
ter erature befpre testi

3) Test. newly ope
kno n positive and neg-

d. Piocedures, Be sure
ers instructions if at
lowing ,steps:

ine. First morn-'
due( t-a-concen2
ornSamples are
. Refrigerate or
t be tested in a
d be -at room

esting. 'Fur:
d, and the

ou

if

s to
g.
ed

tive
folio/

ariarid

arm -to roe

gents-
ies

anufact
th the

with re
ion of he

1(1). ,Usirig the pipe pro; ide
kit, place 1 drcip of ur onja sec
slide provided with th kit. I

,(2). Add 1 drop-of CG afntiser
urine, mix thorough With a stiff
rotate the slide for 30 secondS.

(3) Using the dro per provided with
Ragent, add drop -(o 2, if specified)'of
coated latex suspen 'ion to the urine

rer and. spread th urine - antiserum
serum mixture. Mix thoroughly with

mixture over the e tire designated a
the slide.

(4) Rotate the s ide as specified ari
serve for agglutina ion oT the latexpart
under a direct fluo scent: light at the e
.2 minutes-

the
CG5

r-
teX

-ea of

oil-
-- I

cies-
d nf

1

e. Re; ing Results:
Aggiuttinat. n within 2 minute

ye.
(2) No agglu

POsitive.
f. Sources of Error:

()_Freezing,-a
at room or higher
the reactivity of t
them.

(2) Failure to
warm- to 'room
'flay result in fal
results-

(3) Blood or
inhibit agglutina
thereby causing f

(4) Do trot us
ration date irldiCa.

(5) Do nbt m
manufacturers o

me manufaCtur
(6) Care mus

ing results of ag
because, prilike

at on with n 2 n

Well as prolonged, storage
eratures, can destroy

e reagents, -so refrigerate

o reagents and urine to
peeature before testing

positive (rio agglutination)

rotein in the urine nay
ion of the latex particles,
Ise-positive results.
reagents beyond the expi=
etl by the manufacturer.
x -reagents from different
even lot numbers. of the

be exercised in interpret-
utination inhibition tests:

ost serologic test-results, a
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positive stilt is ,indicated by no reapton.,
. andvice , ersa.

(7) Tileagents must be thoroughly mixed
for valid results.- ,. -'- .. ,

(8) II glasswart must be scrupulously
clean Ei iil free-of detergentsior valid results.

(9) prying of the reagents on .the slide,
niay simulate agglutination.

.(10 Slides nitist be examined within the
e s ecified byhe manufaCturer..

Patients serum Must NOT be tested
by this method-. Use a hemagglutination in,-
hibition method.

(112) First-morning urine specimens will
yielB more positives than random specimens
due to coticentration of the HCG.

(1)'-Known positive and negative urin
specimenS-may be tested periodically as r
'age-4- controls. These ,urines may be _dis-.
;penned_ in small aliquots and stored frozen:
Once;-thawed, the aliquots sheuld be dis-

;carded. _

(2) Also 'available commercially is a kit
based on latek.aggtutination inhibition with
the antiserum and FICGIcoated latex 'dried -
on eards. This cut requires water, as the only
reagent, in. adttifion to urine. Another advani
tage of this test- is that. no refrigeration is
required.

(3) Other latex tests for pregnancy, based
on (the direct -agglutination of antiserum--
coated latex particlea,- a= available cot-diner-
ClallY. In these,:tests, urinary liC( agglutin-
ates the latex particles; consequently, agglu-
tination indicates pregnancrtthe presence of
HCG).-

-Hornagglutination Inhibition Tests. Be-
muse of the number of mar dfacturers pvp
Owing pregnancy kits based pn this princi-
ple, the _procedure and infOritiption in :this
paragraph will.be presented in: general Cerfris
only. In "selecting the kit to use be -sure-to
consider the-Sensitivity of the Method in_the
decision. 4

°ta. Prim :tee. Diluted ,pattent's urine (or spe-
tr,.'eated serum) is .mixed with liquid, or

freeze-dried HOG antiseruni. in a test tube
TheaHcGrcoated erythrocyte are added, or
fre4-dried erythrajyteS may have been in-
cludediWYth the freeze-dried antiserum: The
eTythrocYteS ace allowed tO -settle, undis-
41rbed, for 2 hours.' Inhibition of herpagglu-

nation,' as evidenced by the formation of a
ring of Settled cells. indicates the presence of
HOG` in the urin-ea positive pregnancy test
Conversely, hemagglutination, as evidenced
by the formationi,of a _uniform mat of settled
cells, indicates a fiegatiVe test.

b.-Reagents and Equipment
(1) Patient's urine, f .esh, or frozen, for

operly-treated serum. # .

(2) HCG antiserrini, liquid or freeze dried;
combination with HCGcoated erythro-

-cy e.s.. 7' 1

(3) HCG-coalid erythrocytes, suspension
-or freeze-dried in combination with the anti-

.serum:.
(4) Diluent, as specified.
(5)- Test tubes, size as specified. Tests

using freeze-dried reagents are performed in,
the-reagent containers.

(6) Pipets, serolOgical or as provided.
(7) Teit tube rack, prelerably with m

3 -3

row.
. r _

Trelimiaai-y-StoPsi
(1) Collect patient's urine according to

-. paragraph Krequired, dilute the urine
using the diluent and quantities spec d by
the madufacturer.-If serum is to seed,
treat tine serum as specified by the kit anu-
-factUrer.

(2) -Test newly opened reag with
known.positive and negative urines.

d. Procedure_ The procedure outlined below
is given in general terms .only. sure to
follow manufacturer's instruction-S,-

cly A:dd th epecifi6d, vOlume -ocrurint,
diluted urine-, or 'treated serum to the appro=---
,peiate test tube.

(2) Add diluent, if require

. ..

DJSTURBELY
D 131'4$

SE T7'W NG

Figure 13-1. Reqding Hemagglutin
Han' Tests for HC -:

ion Inhibi-



With liquid reagents, add.- the-speci-
fled amount of. antiserum FOLLOWED, by
the specified -amount of thoroughly resus-,-
Perided, HCG coated erythrocyte suspension_:

(4) Gently mix the contents of the tubes
by shaking. and Place the tubes in a rack.
NOTE:=Tubes must_be exactly vertical-.

(5) Let' the tubes stand for .2 honrs at
room tempePature in aTlace where they will
be undisturbed by vibration and excessive
heat.. .

`(6) At the end of 2 hours, examine the_
tubes from the tpttora (or-with the aid of a
Mirrored rack) for agglutination as evi-
'denced by the formation-of a .thin mat of
Settled le ryth_rpcytes_ cov_eringthe _entire
rounded bottom -of -the- tube, Formation of a
ring of settled erythrocytes indicates inhibi-
tion of hemagglutination. Tubes that have
been disturbed duringrthe settling period
-may show a ragged-edge layer of-cells. Ex-
atirples of passible reactions are depicted
graphically in figure 13-1.

.e: Raparting iesults:
(1) Fogmation of a well-formed ring of.

ells (herriagglutination inhibition)Positive.
- (2) Norng (or a: thin, jagged ring) of cells

(noThemagglutination inhibition)----Negative.
f- of Error In general, the sources of

error listed for the latex tests in paragraph
',132; also apply to these tests. The following
excerytions-ancl additions should be noted:

(1) Use only test `tubes. specified by the
manufacturer.

(2) The tubes must be exactly vertical
and undisturbed during the 2-hour settling
period ,

(3) Be sure to use the diluent specified by
the manufacturer.

(4)-As a rule, urinary proteins, do not
interfere with these tests, as much as _with
latex tests.
13-4. Quantitative HCG Tests. Titration pf uri
nary HCG output is usuallyperformed on 24-
hour-urine specimens with results reported ,
in I.0 excreted/24 hours. As an alternative,
firit morning specimens may be tested and
reported in .1.1.1-./liter of brine. Both latex and, -
hemagglutination tests have been applied to-
quantitating HCGi by serially diluting urine
and- testing' each dilution as an_ indiVidual
specimen. The highest dilution to yield posi-
tive results i then used, along With, the test
sensitivity specified by the manufacturer
and the volume of urine;- to calculate the
number. of _international units of HCG ex-
.creted/24 hours (or per liter on first morning
specimens).: For 'Specific test procedures, fol-
low the manufacturer's instructions.
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13-5. Interpretation of Results. Most requests
'for pregnancy testa will require only a posi-
tive or negative result: Although the actual
meaning of apositive or negative test varies
with the,.,Sensitivity -of the -test procedure
-being used,. most- hernagglutination preg-
nancy tests will be positive when H
centrations ekceed about one intern ationt
unit/ml (1,000 I.U.Iliter) Of urine' or' se
.but latex tests are-inuchless sensitiveT
Same tests are negative at TVG co
tions below the sensitivity specifie
manufacturer.

,a. Normal Pregnancies, --IMM1111010 preg-
nancy- tests usually become; positiVe within
the first-week after- the firstAnissed7
strual. period and remain positives thr ugh-
out the-course of,uncornplicated pregnan ies:
Occasionally, .tests -may :revert . to negative
later-in the pregnancy when HCG levels fall.
After. delivery, the tests -usually become neg-
ative within a week. Persistance,lof a positive
test more than a week _after- delivery-rdost
likely indicatesa pathological Condition, such
as hydatidiform mole, choriocarcindina, or-
gonadalteratomal-,--- :

Ectopie Pregnancies. Pregriancy tests are
frequently,-regative during_ these pregnan-
cies.

1

m,

e tra.-
by the

c. Threatened Abortigni. Although pregnancy
tests cannot be Used as a reliable indicator of
fetal death, falling HCG titers or 'titers of
less than 3,000 I.U:/24 -hour - (5,000 /liter on
first-morning urines) usually .indicate inevi-
table abortion.

d. Hydatidiform Moles. These intrauterine tu-
mors are usually associated with very high
titers of HCG.- These titers must be, differen-
tiated from the transient peak seen. in -nor-
mal pregnancies. Occasionally, these tumors
are. accompanied by low,.but detectable, HCG
titers, rollowing complete removal df the
mble,--pregnancy tests should revert to nega-
.tive in about a week. in fact, a.persistently
positive-test following 'attempted removal of
the tumor may indicate either incomplete
removal or, mime seriously choriocarcinoma.

e. Chariocarcinomo, TheSe HCG-producing _tu-
mors may develop-in conjunction 'with' nor-
final pregnancy, ,incomplete abortion, or hy-
.datidiform mole. HCG titers are generally
very high in these tumors, but-these titers
must also be differentiated Horn the trans".
ient peak seen, in normal pregnancy..

f. Ovaiian and Testicularjemtornas. These rela-
tively rare tumors also produce HCG. Conse-
quently, the usual pregnancy test.may be
requested even on males...



g False NegatiiesiDue to he high seri sitik%
it v- (abont, 1 unlit of 41M/1i-di- of-h-ri olpg
pregnancy tests-, -fal-se-negative -tests
rare. H& -ever-, :if -urine specimens Are col.;
lected too, early in4the Oregnancy, negative
results tnay,'Ile:obtain dd. Iti=achlkien,threat-
ened_aborildhs and.;ecfapid` pregnancies .are
frequently associated with yer-7-4-0-(v:levels of
-HCG 'Testing of- first morning' urines . will
help minin-Le-the-reccurrerice.of false nega-

h False -.Positive. rositiVe pregnancy tests
due td.HCG produced- by hyclatidiforrn
choriocarcinoina,:and/related tumors should

not he considered as false pdsjtve. However,
occasional high urinaryfievels of -the Pitui
tary gonadotroPins,.1trteinizing hormone
(LE) and follicle-stimulating hormone (TSH),-
may cause false positive's. Although, the eil---.sitivrty of i Munologic pregnancy tens_ are
adjusted -to Luciecie most false positNes>
care must be -exert .sed in interpreting preg-
naneY tests on urine collected duiingovhla-
tion (high LIB) and` menopaiise (high FSH). 1
In ad-diti,on, blo9d or proteinon the urine may
causes, false-positive results bY inhibiting ag- .
ghltinaaah of 6 HCG-coated latek or eryth.
rocs te sure km: -. : eir.
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Chapter 14

TESTS FOR RUBELLA ANTIBODIES

belle' and 'therefore cannot,transmit anti'
bodies to the fetus. It is these women that
tare susceptibli to rubella And have the high
risk of delivering - malformed infants, These
women _must; be identified, especially if they
are exposed to (or. actually contract) rubella
early in geStatiOn, because therapeutic andf7
tionemay be indicated. _

dl; Prevention of 116belfa. There is no practical
treatment' available- fog rubella. Therefore,
all 4 approaches (short of :.therapeutic ablar-

4_-1. Significance of Rubella Titers:
a..The Disease. Rubella, also called Germat

or 3-day measles, is .usually an insignificant,
contagious viral infeetion: In addition, a sin-
gle infection usually confers lifeldng irrirnu7
nity..Although the diSeaSe may reach epi-

rn nroriorti en esp eels Orin children and
young adult's, symptom& and icomplications
are usually minimal. However, if the infected
patient;happena to be a pregnant woman in
the early stages bf pregnancy; the effect on
her developing fetus ban be disastrous.

b; Congenital Rubella. An infected pregnant
female can transmit-rtibella to the fetus dur-
ing a time usually liniited _to the first Crimes- -
ter of pregnancybPrequently, these pvgnan-
ciea result in spontaneous abortions, but if
the fetus should be carried to term, a high
percentage of infected infants will be born
with various abnormalities. The earlier in
the pregnancy that infection occurs, the

-rgreater-the chance of fetal, malformations
up to 80 percent, if infection occurs during
the 'first month of pregnancy. Any. organ
systerh of the fetus-may be affected. Some of
the.end results may be IOW birth weight;
failure to thrive; eye involvement resulting
in Chorioretinitis, glaucoma, or cataracts;
central nervous system involvement result-
ing in cerebral palsy orretardp.tion; deaf:
less; and rnalformalions-of the heart. The
incidence of severe _fetal abnormalities 0- so
hi,h that therapeutic abortions are usually
warranted when a ,pregnat2t woman con-
tracts rubella-during the first trimester. The
detection of susceptiblitl%to rubella and the
identification of infected pregnant females is

'usually the, responsibility of the serologist.
c. Immunity and. Susceptibility. As mentioned

above, a single rubella ithection usually con-
fers lifelong immunity to reinfection. In addi-
tion,. an immune pregnant woman passiVely
transfers antibodies (arid short-lived ir111111.1-
city) of rubelia to her developing fetus. This
immunity usdally lasts for about 6 months.
after birth. By then the maternal antibodies
in the infant have fallen- to a low enough
titer for the infant tb be -susceptible to ru-
bella. UMorturtately, about 15 percent of
pregnant women will not be immune tp ru-

,

tion) for minimizing the problems of congen
tiat rubella have been directed 'toward pre-
venting the disease. Two fllaiti mettiods -have--
been liseciL--immunizations and injections of
gamma globulin.

(1) Immunizations. In Tecent years, at-
ternbts have been n-lade to reduce exposure
of Pregnant females to rubella cases by mass
immunizations of children with an atten-
uated rubella vaccine. Although the vaccine
seem to prevent -clinical cases of rubella,
immunized\ individuals may actually cause a
'greater danger-to nonimmune pregdant fe-
males. It has been found that immunized

tpersons may still- have subclinical cases and
ransmit virus, to 'a now unsuspecting preg- .r

'ritint female and others. The wholk question
of the effectiveness of mass immunization in
preventing congential rubella is still being
studied. However, immunization of suscepti
ble, nonpregnant female Of childbearing a
is usually indicated, but birth control must
be practiced for 2 months following immuni-
zation as a preCaUtion against complications
due to the use of the attenuated vaccine..

(2) Prophylaxis with Gamma Globulin.'
If injected before the patient is exposed to
rubella, large quantitites of gamma klobulin
(antibodies) will prevent clinical cases of ru-
bella- for a short time Unfortunately, how-
ever, pregnant females given massive doses
of gamma globulih may, still develop a vire-
mia, and fetal infections may occur even
though the rother shows no signs of illness.

e Twat kor Ruddla;Antikpadios. Several hero_
logic tots have been developed to determine
an individual's susceptibility to rubella. In
addition, unless the virus can be isolated and
identified (a time-consuming project requir-

F
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ing gOeeialized techniques), .these erologic . est ',dilution of virus_ to produce complete..
tests may be-used in the diagnosis clinical agglutination' of the -erythrocyte is consid

,

subclinical cases of the disease of ereeloto be 'one hemagglutinatine(HA) unit.

these rubella antibody tests' are co pletnent Four HA unit& are used in the test proper.
ion;: indirect fluorescent'ant ody

0

, nen- .

Inhibitors-
lization (various types), and vi al hern

(2) Adsorption of .Nonspecific'
ag-

glutination-inhi tion tests. The o ly tests to from Serum All sera= contain substances'

be covered in this manual are tw .modifica-
(mainly beta-lipoproteins) that nonspecifi

tions of the hernagglutinatioh inhib tion test.
catty inhibit hemagglutination by the rubella

(1) Antibodies in qlinical Rubella. Detect- virus. Since the HAI, test i based on the

able levels of riib$lla antibodies are usually inhibition of hernagglutination by anti-ru

present at about the same time as the rash bella antibodies. (specific inhibition), all non-

appears in rubella. Titers reach a peak in a specific inhibitors must be adsorbed-from the

peek-or two, and with most of the serologic _serum before testing. In addition, some sera

teSts,the titers stay fairly constant for life.
In the hemaggliftination inhibition test, 'a:

cytes bi--be used- in_thcAest. 'These agglutin7
ins must also be adsorbed from the serum

of 1:10 Fl:: /some authors) 'or greater
usually indicates a past rubella infection or

before the testis perfOrmed, Two.basicmeth-

immunization and, most lifelong '
r

ods for the removal of nonspecific inhibitorS
d are in- use, with some serologists preferring

cimmflunty to reinfekion, Individuals with ti- the kaolin method, and others prereering the
tars of less than 1)10 {or 1:8) are usually heparin-manganous chloride methOd. pall
susceptible to- rubella. If a, Patient has not
been immunized, a fourfold-or greater rise-in rnethZds will be presented in this manual.

titer is incli ative of active disease; however, (a) Kaolin Method. Nonspecific/inhibitors
are absorbe from the serum at room tem-
perature b the addition' of a suspension of
kaolin. Aft r the kaolin (and attached inhibi-
tors) is sedimented bycentrifugation, a sus-

(2) Antibodies in,Congenital Rubella. ,The
pension of adsorption erythrocytes is incu-

.

serodiagnosis of congenital rubella is, diffi-
bated with the supernate in the c-old. After
incubation, the mixture is ceA74rifuged again.

cult, but as a rule', if the antibody titer of the
infant at about 6 months of age is the same

After heat inactivation the supernate is
rOady for testing in the HAI test. As an

as it was at birth, congenital rubella is likely. 'alternative, the serum May be inactivated
By 6 months of age, the titer of rubella
antibodies received from the mothew-should

before kaolin treatment.
(b) Heparin-Manganous Chloride

be very low so t t a significant titer of Method. Ifi this method, nonspecific inhibi-
antibodies" will most 'key haVe been pro Method.

are preeipatated .with ::a mixture of hepa-
duceil by an infects n 'ht.-Another method rin and manganous chloride followed, by the
is to detest IgM rubella aneibodies in the erythrocyte suspension to remove hernagglu
infant.- Only IgG antibodies are acquired
from the mother so the presence of IgM

ti ins against the test cells from the serum, if
pasent. -Thesupernate is tested in the HAI

rubella antibodies in the infant indicates test without heat inactivation.
congenital rubella infection. The. detection of .
IgM involves testinmthe infant'S serum be- (3) Hemagglutination Inhibition Test.
fore and after treli*ent with 2-mercapto- Using microtitration equipment the super-

may eentain agglutinins against the erythro-.

since the titers rise so rapidly, -the first
serum specimen must be collected very early
in the disease in order to demonstrate a rise
Hi titer.. '

ethanol which breaks down IgM' antibodies, . nate prepared from the kaolin or heparin-
A drop in '?iter after 2-rnercaptoethanol manganous chloride adsorption is serially di-
treatment indicates congenital rubella. luted in 'the appropriate buffer, Then, rubella

414-2. Hennigglutknotion Irihibition (HAI) Test, virus (four HA units) is added to each dilti

crotitration Kethod:, tion and the rnixturincubated in 'the cold.

a. -Principle. There are -three main steps in ( Following incubation, a suspension of er3ithro-, .

the performance of this test: cytes is added to each' dilution. The presence
- .-.4 ..

(I,) Antigen *StWtndardization. KnoWn ru of antirubella antibodies in the patients
bella virus. is serially diluted with- microtitra- serum is indicated by the inability, of the
tion equipment in the appropriate buffer. rubella virus to agglutinate the indicator

Then, a suspension .of.pigeon, goose, human erythrocytes. 1f.all control sera and retitra=

group 0, or 1-d-ospold chick erythrocytes, is tion otthe rubella HA antigen give the ex--..

added. The rubella virus has the ability to pected reactions, the antibody titer of the
agglutinate these cells in e h'igh-- ---patient's serum is reported as the highest -
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serum dilution ,to completely inhibit hema
by the virus:

b. Reagents and Equipment, The teagents for
this test are avaigable commercially 'from
selveral sources in kit form. Bp sure to follow
manufacturers' instructions at all times. FOr

'best results, use enly reagents from a single
manufacturer in a given test run.' Do not
.substitute. Dd not -use reagents beyond the
expiration date: .

- (1) Rubella HA antigen.-
(2) Buffered diluent, as. specified by the

kit. manufacturer.' Usually dextrose-gelatin:
verona-1-(DGV) or-HE PE S buffer is -used

(3) Indicator- erythrocytes, 0.25, to 0-5%
.suspension.

(4) Adsorption erythrocytes, 50% sitspen-
-sion. Some manufacturers co.mbine these
with the nonapeCific inhibitor adsorbent.

(5) -Nonspecific inhibitor a Orbent,
e ther

(d) Kaolin s.usperision or
(b).Heparin-manganotiS chloride.
'. 1_ Sodium heparin 8000

+' MnCl2 1 molar solution:
(6) Patients' sera and control sera, as

follows:

"-2. props that miss the well- y . -be
wiped up with a cotton swab.

(b) Microdiluter Preparation:
1. Wash diluter in running ,water,

rinse- in distilled water, and allnw to dry.
Diluters may, also. be _flans -ed'and 'cooled to
room temperatufe.

2. Prewet dilute (calibrated portion .

only) in just enough- -diluent; (or water) in a
beaker to -cover the calibrated portion; Do
not wet Shaft. . .

3. Fill diluter by rotating handle.
4. Test diluter on the dvery test. If'

the diluter fails to dispense th4
eli
proper quan-

tity- continue -prewettirig-steP and-retest----
. -

(c) Serial Dilution with Microdiluters:
1. Put appropriate diluent in wells of

rnicrotitration plate according to test proce-
dure.

2. Fill preteSted -diluter in fluid;
.(serum or virus -suspension) to be -.serially
diluted.

3. Place' loaded diluter in appropriate'
well WITHOUT touching sideWalls sof the

\later.

4. Rotate diluter in diluent for 4 sec.
5. Transfer .diluter to next well and

(a) High-tit ered -positive. repeat- s eps 3 and 4 until- serial dilution is
(b) how- there'd positive. Compl ,

(c) Negative (less than :lowest dilution
tested).

. (7) Water bath, 56°C.
(8) Refrigeration, VC (range 2"C-8°C).
(9) Centrifuge, refrigerated, 4°C.
(10) MicrotitratiOn equipment.- Complete

kits are available commercially. The follow-
ing items are needed:

(a) "V" plates, pOrmanent or diSposable.
(b) Pipet droppers, 25-microliter '0.025

(c) Micrediluters, 25-microliter (0.025

-(d) Delivery testers, 25-microliter
(e) Plastic sealing-tape, roll.' -

(f) Test reading mirrpr, optional ,but
s

(11) Test tubes, 10 or 12.x 74 rn
°(12) Beakers, 250 ml.
(13) Cotton swabs.
(14) Burner, Fisher or Bunsen.
(15) Pipet, serological, 0.1,-0.2, and 1 ml.
(16)'.Test-tube rack.,

c. Preliminary Steps:
(1) Use of Microtitration Equipment:

(a) Pipet Dropper:
1. Fill pipet -and hold it vertically

over the wells of the rilicretitr tion plate to.
disperse drops.

(2) ubella HA Antigen Standardization.
This standardization needs to be performed
only once on each lot of antigen, but .the
dilution of virus is confirmed each time the
hemagglutination inhibition .(HAI) test is
performed on a bitch of sera.

(a) Make a 1:4 dilution of rubella anti-
ken in cold (4°C) -buffer (0.1 ml of antigen Ito
0.3 ml of buffer). Mix and incubate at 4'C for
15 min before using. -__

(b) Place 0.025 ml of buffer in Of
nine wells of 4 microtitration "V" plate.

(c) With a 0.025 ml diluter, 'serially
dirute 0.025 ml of the 1:4 antigen dilution
through the first eight wells.

1. Discard 0.025 ml-.frog (), well #8.
2. Well #9 is the 'cell (erythrocyte)

ontrol and receives no rubella antigen.
This dilution pattern results

ofoPd dilution starting with 1:8 in the fir
ell. This is 'thee dilution used to determin

the antigen titer. Subsequent additions o
dilent and erythrocytes are not considered
in the dilution. ,

(c1) Add 0.025 ml of cold buffer to each

e) Incubate at 4°C for 15 min.
(f) GENTLY resuspend the indicator

erythrocytes. (0.25 to 0.5% suspension) and;
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Table 14:1. Rubella Anti ea St dardization.

Tntii11

Well

nu4n-

!umber

Liniktdir

U lif _ i- 0

(LIP`

0,025

IM :0

t

.

025
111

0.025

--._
o__

0,02

.' 0.L2S

0.025

0.025
:Gil

0.055.' 5

I '

.0:5

1,

..'

.,13-0.- 1.

vitigen, Iii

0,025 mill

Sul10.

Lell
Cur.tIoli

(From:Sets=
arate: Tube)

-11k:
. 4

.

.

.1 1

6uffer, ml 0 625 6 u=5 6.025 0 0'5---

'Indicator . .

trvthrocvtes ml 0 A25- 0A125
, 0 5 :0 2,-, 0.0Z.S. 0 02S .0.023 0.025

Total Soluinc, m 0 0- 0. ' .675
5

. 5
.

0.0 0. DA-.5

plAUtiOn oi
14S Anticri 1 8 1 im I:3Z l't4 1::1:6 ' 1:11121 '

Cell:
C - .5nt,41-._

add &025 ml to each we hThe`performance
the HA procedure is -shown graphically in
iable 14-1.

(g) Mix by gently tapping-plates at
cover each plate .by' stacking or
with plastic sealing tape.

(h) Ineubate plates at 4c (2-7 T-

1 o 2 hr or until control (well he
a button of cells at the bottom of th`g well. Do
not incubate -longer than needed: Readings
are made by examining the 'plates from the
bottom or with a reading mirror.

(i) Record the highest dilution of ru-
bella antigen to produce COMPLETE hem:
agglutination. This dilution contains one HA
uilit.'Spe figure 14 -.J for a typical example of
HA antigen standardiiation result.

(j) Calculate the dilution of rubella an
tigen;:that will contain four HA, units by
dividing the dilution observed in step (0'14 4.
This is the working dilution,(4 HA units) to'be

*
used in the HAI test on the patient's serum
EXAMPLE: If a 1:128 dilution of virus is the

=

highest to produce .complete': agglutination
(see figure 14,1), 128/4 = 32 or a 1:32 dilution:
of Vir__i.i.swill.contain 4 HA units,-the coneen--
tration to be used in the HAT test.

(3) Adsorption of Nonspecific inhibitors--
From Serum. Two methods for the removal -
of nonspeeillf inhibitors from serum are in
uqe./Use the method specified by the .kit
manufacturer. Do not interchange steps in
the procedures between methods.

(a) Kaolin Method
1. Inactivate all sera (inclpdin.g

tient's, high positive, low-positive, Ad nega-
tive controls) for 30 mm at *M.,As--an alter-
native, inactivation may be perforrned oc he
supernate after the adsorption steps.

2. Add 0.4 ml of kaolin-suspension to
0.1 ml Qf each inactivated serum in properly
labeled test tubes,

3. Mix by shaking and incubate for 20
min-at room temperature.

4. At the end of the ineuli.ation pe-
riod, centrifuge all tubes at 4 °C for 20 min at
2000 rpm..

Ag4-,lutin R C -o -, ete umplctr Copl-,lelp Omplpte

'

..omplo:e Partza V

..____,.4

SOilcl.

-44_____,

Hone..

ntigen.'
Dilution 1 1 1'11 . _ r 1.63 1:128 11256 .

Cn
Co r

HA units

Figure 14-1. Example ubella A Antigen tandgrdizatto exults,
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-5.-Leave the supernate in the tube's
and add 0.05 ml of adsorption_ erythrocytes
(50% suspension) to each suPernate an.d
shake-the tubes,

.

6. Incubate Ml.tubes at re, for 1 hr
wi3th periodic Shaking. '

7. Centrifug all tubes at 4°C for 20
thin at 2000 fp-Tn. .

8.-Without disturbing the sedimented
hroeytes and icaolin, carefully collect and

Piave, the supernate: These adsorbed sera are
ready for' testing immediately or may be held
for a day or two at 2° to 8°C. The adsorbed.

sera are conficiered to be at a 1:5 dilution.
t15) ---ileparin-Mangan.ous- -Chloride;Method:

. 1; betel-maia -the volume of heparin-
manganous- chloride solution needed to add
0.1 rnliserum toThe tested, including 'high-
titered -positive, tow-titered positive, and
negative controls. Combine equal Volumes of
heparin and_ mainganous chloride solutions
to yield the required volume.

.

2. Add .0.1 ml of serum to 0,2 Int of
- coiA buffer in a test tube and mbs- by shaking.
NOTE:' Sera are NOT heatt inactivated for
this method.

3. Add 0.4 tinl of heparin-manganaus
chloride mixture to each tube and mix by
shaking.

4. Incubate tubes for 15 min, at 4 °C.
5. After. incubating; add OA ml .of

adsorption erythrocytes (50% suspension) to
etch tube, remix and incubate for 1-hr at 49C.

6. Centrifugetubes at 4 °C for' 20 min
at 2000 rPrn.

7. Without disturbing the sedimented
erythrocytes and precipitate, .carefully_ col-
lect and save the supernates. These adsorbed
sera -are ready for testing immediately or' -inay be held for a day or two at 2° to 8°C. The
adsorbed seta are already diluted:1:5 by this
Method and, arre read37 for testing WITHOUT
heat inactivation. If a precipitate forms dur-
ing storage of the -treated serum, recentri-
Suge.

d. FfSceelore:
(1) Confirmation of Antigen Dilntion%

This confirmation of, the dilution of antigen
containing 4 HA units must be performed at
the same time as each batch'of HAI tests,

(a) Standardize. the rubella HA antigen
according to the prncedure in paragraph 146
2c(2) and' calculate the. difution of -antigen
containing 4 -HA units.

(b) , Determine. the quantity of 4-un
antigen needed for the batch of HAI tests to
be performed. Each -patient's serum and cnn-
trol seturn will require 0.125 ml of 4-unit

14-5

'antigen; in addition, the coufirmatilin of the
antigen dilution will require-005 mI of 4s:unit
antigen.

(c) Dilutetjust enough 'rubella HA anti-
gen for the batch of tests to a concentration
of 4 HA. units with cold-buffer, Let stand at
4°C for 15 min before testirk,

(d) Prepare six wellsof a microtitration
"V," plate.and put 0.025 _ml of cold buffer iti
wells #2 through #6

-(e) Add '0.025. nil or prOperly dilated
rubella- antigen (4 }PA units) to wells #1 and

2. Using-a rnicrodiluter and starting with
well #2; seriallydilute the antigen_ through
Well 45,

1. Discard 0.025 r l of antigen-buffer
mixture from well #5.

2. Well' #6 is the cell (erythroc-yte)
coptrel and receives no antigen:

3. This ilul ion scheme has 4 17IA
`units in well '#1,"2 HA units-in well #2, 1 HA
unit in well #3!and so forth.

(t) Add Q.025 ml of cold bnifer to each
well.

(g) Gently resuspend the -indicator-
erythrocytes4A25.,to 0.5% suspension) and
add. 0.025,m1 to each,well. NOTE_` its., addi7
tion of.erythroc3rtes 'Should be made -at the
same time-as erythrocytes are added to the
HAI tests. .

(h).Mix by, gently tapnihg plates an d4,-**cover each -plate by stacking the plates -or
with plastic sealing tape.

(i) Incubate praces*.(at same time
HALtests) at 4°C (20 to 8°C) for'l`to 2'hours or
until the cell control (well-#6) shows a button
of cells at the bottom of the well.

(.1) For valid results, thii; Confirmation
of the, antigen shoUld show ':agglutination
through well '#3 (one HA unit), and the cell
control -must be negative. However, results
may' also be considered valid if the test
cates that at least two HA units of rubella
antigen is used. Two HA units Would be
indicated by agglutination in: -- -wells #1 and
#2, Antigen dilutions -not producing agglu-
tinatien:thrOugh weji #2 '(preferably well #3)
must be restandardized. The procedure for
the confirmation of the antigen dilution is
shown graphically in. table 14-2:-

(2) Hemaggfutination Inhibition (HAI)
Test,,Microtitrtion Method:.,

(a) Adsorb nonsPecific inhibitors from.
the 'patient's 'Seta and all control sera' by
either the kaolin or heparin-mangarnnis chIP-ride method described in paragraph 14-2c(3).
This ,treatment makes a 1:5 'dilution of the
-sera.

(b) Prepare sewn wells
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:Torble-142, _Confirmation of Rubello-Antigen Dilution.

Table 14-2-, Confirmation of Rubella Antigen Dilution.

Well Number 1'

suffer ml ne -75

025

-

0.02.5
mt
= ,

0.02
irl'

0.025

.1

Di;card
0.025

.

ml-

. 0.025

i

0.025 milli1ir6rs

None
(Cell.
Control)

4 +IA unit,
Standardized
niigenv ml

4 HA-Units
Separate

(From
Tube)

Well
#.2

Well
#3

-Well
#4

uffet, ml 025

.-
.

0.025
,

--,

. 025 0 025. 2 -

Ind Or.

. evtes_ ...
0.025 0:025

...

0:075 0.0 5 '-'2 0.03.5

Total Volume,- ml
_

0.075 T.075 0.075 n.075 0.075

FinaL. D.ilotion
HA Ufii...ts

.

1/2 1/4 s

1

,Con ol

the first serum to be tested and six wells for
each additionaPpatient'W--serum. Also, pre-
pare six wells fOr each of the following ad-
sorbed control-sera:'

High-titereil positive.
2. Low-titered poSitive.
3.. Negative.

(c) Add 0.025 ml-of cold buffer to Wells
#1 through #5 and 0.05 ml To wells #6. and
#7. NOTE:. All reagents must be at PC for
testing.

(d) Add 0.025 nil of adsorbed (1 5 dilu-.
tion) gerum to wells #1 and #6.

--. (e4 :Serially dilute 0.025 ml from well #1
through well,#5. Repeat the dilutioh for each
serum.

1. Discard 0.025 ml of serum- buffer.
mixture fron) wel17#5. TI-Ti:4 dilution pattern
results in a twofold dilution-- starting with
1:10 in thelirst well. Subsequent additions of
dilu ted rubella antigen and.erythrocYteS are
not onsidered in, the dilution.

2, Well it6 is the serum controL for
the detection of erythrocyte agglutinins that
may not have been completely removed from
the .serum during the adsorption steps. One
of these is needed for each serum. to be
tested.

3. Welt #7.-is the-sell (erythrocyte)
control: Only-one of these-AS rweded for each
batch. of tests, but. more inay be used, if
desired...

(f) Add:0:025 ml of dilitted.(4 HA unit
rubella HA,antigen to wells #1- through #5
only.. Wells #6 and #7 receive no antigen. .1:-

(g). nix the.contents by gently tapping
the edge of the plate and'cover each plate by
=Stacking the. plates or with plastic Sealing
tape.

(h). Incubate the plates 'at VC for 1 ht/or
as recommended by the kit manufacturer.

(i) After incubation, gently resuspend
the inckicator erythirocytes (0.25 to 0:5% sus-
pension). and-addi 0.-025 ml to all seven wells.

(j) Mix agiiin by gently tapping the
plates, cover the plates, and incubate at 4°e
for 1 to 2 hrs or until the cell control (well #7)
shows' a button of cells at the bottom of 'the'
well. Do. not incubate longer than needed.
NOTE: Perform ineubation atthe same'
time as-the-antigen dilution-confirmation is
incubated.

(k) If all controls and the confirmation.

of the antigen dilution indicate valid results,
record the highest dilution of patient's" serum
to produce COMPLETE INHIBITION of ag
glUtination of the erythrocytes awthe rubella
HAT titer. For valid results, the folloWing
Conditions must be met:

-1. Confirmation-of Antigen Dilution.
At least wells.#1 and . #2 (and ideally also .#3)
must show -agglutination thus indicating
that the antigen dilution used in the HAI
testy contained at least 2 Hey units (twe,wells
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Rubella Ile agglutinatiart Inhibition T
.

Table 14-3. -Ruben Herring lurthation Inhibition Tes

-mbar.
.

Duff or,
: . f,U,025

1

-:1
_,

0.025,

0.025
Tat

. .

0 0

Ct.:025.
1;11

_

05

,

:,

0,025

/
Otscuri
:1 025 ;al

U.U5

.Aclorbed
Sarum,' 1 .
(5-uOorriato r1 3-'7

0.023 mill o .

Non-
--(Cc; 1----.

oi)

, uper
From Sop_-
abe' TiiIe

.14 ;40
.-

1 20 j_ :40 _-,_ _ILSE]
SupeinaXe
(-From
irate

,':_Sep--
TOO

4- FlA Unit j

Stanelarai_
Antielf,'a=..

0:.02.5 0.025
li

0.0.25 G0.025 Nero , he
,..abatp;7if

- -- 3_
Incubate at ---'fors-,'foil tr., -_

Indicato
Erytftro ,

1
IP 0.025 . 0.025

-
, -0 075 , 0,023

,,

0,025 .Q

Tota umo, MI U - U 5 0.075 f ,.= ,0,075 00:5 0.0T6 . 0.075

Dilut on of
ru> ,1 ;20 n1411i :7 ', I:SO 1- A-- ti

Scrum
Control

Call
Contra

agglutinated)-orC7ideilly 4 HA unite (three
Wells agglutinated), In addition, the cell. con--

(well #6) Must show. no agglutinatio
2; High and Low,titered Control

Sera. Inhibition must be within z.t. 1 well of,
expected valUes. Results more than one well _

from expectation should be cOnSide,yed in-
:valid- and the test examined for possible`
sources of errongli

3. Negative Control Serum.
bition. If inhibition of agglutination/1S :nbted,
incomplete, removal of nonspecific in iibitlers .

should be suspected. ,

4. Serums Controls Awell #0). No ag-,.
glutination. Agglutination .indicates -incorn--
plete .removal of erythrocyte
from the serum. Another aliquot of "serum
Should be adsorbed :by the selected method
(kaolin or heparin-manganous chloride),:but
with the addition of 0.2 ml of adsorption
erythrocytes instead of the 0.1 ml normally
used.

5. Cell do inj. No, -
tin ation. Agglukinat-on would indicate

and unacceptable erythro,:-
cytes..

(1) The HAI_ cedure is shoWn graphi-
cally in table I1= 'and a typical example of
HAI test results is shown in figure 14--2.

e-. Reporting Results:
(1) Rubella Antibodies Detected. Report'.

the:highest dilution of serum to:produce
COMPLETE- inhibition of heinagglutination
as thetiter. ;' _ .

(2) No- Ru:bell'a Antibodies Detected.
Whenrione of the_ dilutions of serum inhibit
hemagglutinatior# by rub lla virus, report"
results as "less than 1:16," t the lowest.dilution
actually tested.

f. Sources of Error:
(1) All reagents must be stored and used

at 4'C,- unless otherwise specified. The ru-
-bells HA antigen and the erythrocytes- are
especially sensitive to temperature changes.

hi71..in nf
.

Stru
ilrviien

.
).. .

.

1:.-1 141mi
r .

t

Figure 14-2. ample Rubella HAI Results.
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Tit,&67 may -also; vary with different cuba-;
tion temperattirel.

.(2T The antigen, dilution m ust be con-
rrtwd at the same time each batch of HAI.
sts is performed to assure that 4 HA. units

minimutii-2. HA units) of -4.1.A antigen is
used in the test.

'(3) Do not-use rjagents beyond the expi-
,

racitin. dates.
(A) Do ri4t substitute reagen ts from var-

ious-manufacturers,
(5) Hemolysis of indicafor erythrocytes

may be caused by failure to inactivate serum
or dirty glassware.

- (6) If the test is to be used to detect a rise
in titer, the first serum specimen must be
collected-before or very shortly after the
rash appears, because titers reach a peak
very rapidly.

g. Discussion. This test may. also be per-
formed in 10 to 12 75 ninl test tutes, but
the serial dilutions aihe slower to pentorm-and
_much larger reagent qu'antities (up.to xight
times as much) are required. They tube
method"should be.performed by substituting
0:2 ml of each reagent for each 0,025 ml used-.
in the microtitratrion method. In addition, a
larg aliquot. (0.4 ml) of adsorbed serum (su-
perna will be required so.double all quan-
tities adsorption steps. Readings and
con re used as in the rnicrotitration
m od.

14-3.- Interpre n of Results:
a. Detecting lmm ty ar Sus tibility to Ru-

bella. A hen'alutina i inhibition (HAI)
titer on a single- set _sample =of 1 :10 (1:8
according tO some) o greater_ usually
cates immunity to rei f ction, 1.Vhile no titer
indic is susceptibility.' A single rubella in-
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fection usually- confers 4 lifelong significant
antibody level, as well 'as lifelong immunity.
In addition, immunization -with attenuated.
rnbella virus may Jiro uce- immunity and
apparently significant : ntibody titers, but.
unfortunately,-:some of these individuals,
that would he, eXpeeted to be immune, may .
Still-contract subclinical cases of rtkbella Ad
transmit the virus to ,nonimmune.persoris If
the virus is Are smitted to a nonimmune
Pregnant fema_ , Efts on hei develop-
ing fetus, as described in paragraph 141,
can_ be disastrouS. 'Consequently, the deter-
tion of nonimmune (susceptible) women, of
child-bearing age, followed,by their im-muni-
nation bef6re pregnancy, could significantly
reduce these,haZards.

b. Detecting Congenital Rubella. Antibodies
that persist at, fairly constant levels in the
infant after about six months of age usually
indicate congenital rubella. At this age, anti-
bOdies acquired from the mother should have..
fallen to low levels.

C. Detecting Clinical Rubella. If the;,rnbella
virus cannot be isolated and identified from
suspected cases, -a fourfold or gredter rise in
hernagglutination inhibition,(11AD titer is
significant. Howe<rer, if th6rapeutic abor-
tions are at stake, additional tests, such as

abor-
tions
complement fixatibn and fluorescent anti-
body, are recommended. In addition, the first
serum specimen must be collected early in
the disease, -because the HAI titers rise rap-
idly and reach a peak in a few weeks. As an
alternative, a serum sample might be Stored
from all, nonimmune pregnant.women and

aused as baseline serum in suspected expo-
sures or cases.
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Chapter 15

TESTS FOR IMMUNOGLOBULINS AND COMPLEMENT

SECTION AIMMUNOGLOBULINS

15-1.. Significance of Immunoglobulins. Follow-
ing electrophoresis of serum proteins, only
the gamma globulin fraction is found to con-
tain significant antibody activity. When the
gamma globulin is injected into .certain ani-
mals, the animals produce antibodies against
the different antigens making up the gamma
globulin. By this method, it has been lqund
that gamma globulin is actually made up of
five antigenically distinct globulins. These
five globulins are referred to collectively as
immunoglobulins, with the individual immu-
noglobulins designated as IgG, IgM, IgA,
IgD, and IgE. For practical purposes these
irnmunoglobulins may be considered to be
synonymous with antibodies; therefore, al-
terations in the serum levels of immunoglob-
ulins can have a bearing on the iminunity
and health of an individual. In fact, either an
abnormally high or low serum level of a
given irnmunoglobulin may indicate pathol
ogy. These immunoglobulin levels -in the
serum 'are estimated by using serologic
methods, hence the inclusion of these meth-
ods in this manual.

a. Production of Immunoglobulins. All immuno-
globulins are produced by lymphocytes in
`response to antigenic'stimuli, such as pathcF
genie and saprophytic microorganisms, as
well as other foreign substances that might
gain entry into the bodY. In fact, except for
the IgG received transplacentally from the
mother, a newborn infant' is essentially de-
void of immunoglobulins unless it has -con-
tracted an intrauterine infection during
pregnancy.

(1) The IgG level in the newborn is the
same as that of its mother. Consequently,
the infant has passively acquired immunity
to essentially the same diseases as its
mother; the infant is also susceptible to the
same diseases. However, the IgG level of the
infant falls to low levels in a few months, but
during this time, the infant's immunologic
system is maturing and commencing to pro--
duceltl classes of immunoglobulins. By the
middle teens, the IgG level is usually back up
to the congenitally acquired level present at
birth. In normal adults, this -IgG comprises

about 75 percent (by weight? of the total
immunoglohulins.

(2) The other immunoglobulinsthat is,
IgM, IgA, IgD, and IgEdo not appbar to
cross the placOntal barrier in significant
quantities. IgM may be produced before
birth if the fetus should contract an intra-
uterine infection, but in general, all antibody
(immunoglobulin) production starts after
birth. Along, with IgG, all of these immuno-
globulins normally reach adult lorels by the
midteens. By that time, about 21 percent (by
weight) of immunoglobuliris will be IgA,
seven pereent---IgM, and less than one per-,cent each of igD and IgE.

b. Characteristics of. Imrnunoglobulins. In addi-
tion to their antigenic differences, the five
classes of immunoglobulins also vary consid-
erably in their production and reactivity. For
example, on the first stimulation by an anti-
gen, most. of the antibodies 'produced are
IgM, but on a second contact with the anti-
gen,..tmainly IgG is produced. Although both
IgM and IgG may be produced in response to
the same antigen, the reactivity of these two
classes in serologic tests also varies signifi-
cantly. IgG antibodies have been found to be
especially effective as precipitating antibod-
ies and complement fixing antibodies but
less efficient than IgM in agglutination and
hemolysis reactions. On the other hand, IgA,
IgD, and IgE appear to have few implica-
tions in serologic reactions. The reactivity of
the five classes also .varies in the bcfdy. IgG,
IgM, and IgA are the main Classes that are
active in immunity, while IgE appears to be
most significant in allergic conditions. In
addition to its presence in serum, IgA is also
found in many body secretions, such as tears,
urine, and bronchial sectetions, where it
most likely has an additional role in immu-
nity. IgD is the only class of immunoglobulin
whose function is essentially unknown.

c. ImmunogIcibulin Deficiencies. The h dy's ina-
bility to produce adequate quantities of one
or all immunoglobulins may be inherited or
acquired. Some infants may have hereditary
agarnmaglobulinemia with production of all
five classes severely depressed, or dysgam-
maglobulinemia with just one, or two classes
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low and the others normal. Many of these
infants .infants become very susceptible.to even the
most common infectioris as soon as the ma-
ternal IgG ItVels have fallen. More fre-
quently, a. hypogamm'aglobulinemia is seen,
where one or all classes of immunoglobulins
may be moderately, but .significantly, de-
pressed. These individuals a e also more sus-
ceptible to iufections than 'n rmal. These low
levels of *immunoglobulins may be due to
delayed maturation of the immunologic sys-
tem of the infant or---_, associated with other
conditions. Severe Malnutrition, nephrosis,
and malignant lymphomas, stich as lympho-
cytic letikemia and Hodgkin's disease, are
just some of the conditions 'that can result in
hypogarnrnaglobulinemia and eventually .af-
fect thehealth of the individual. Identifica-
tion of these individuals is importhnt so that
appropriate prophylactic measures can be
practiced to prevent infection.. A few diseases
arel characterized by below-normal levels of .a
single immunoglobulin.

d. Imrnunoolobulin Exlesses. Several condi-
tions may result in the overproduction of one
or more of the immunoglobulins. For exam-

, ple, viral 'hepatitis usually shows excessive
production -of all immunoglobulin classes
while another liver disease, Laennec's cirrho- ..'
sis, shows only IgA and IgG increased-In
contrast,- hepatomas result in depressed lev-
els of IgM. Systemic lupus erythernatosus
(SLE) is another disease associated with a
general increase in serumimmunoglobtilins,
but especiallyThf IgG. In addition, several
diseases are accompanied by significantly
high levels of a single immunoglobulin. Ex-
=pies are African sleeping sickness caused
by Trypanasorna gambiens§e- and a high IgM,
hay fever and astilmaIgE, and multiple
myeloma with very high levels of either IgG
or IgA and rarely, IgM, IgD, orlIgE. As can
be seen from the diseases discussed above,
abnormally high immunoglobulin levels may
be just as significant. as low levels,"

e. Tests for Immuneglobulins. There are sev-
eral immunologic tests for detecting the, _presence or absence of immunoglobulins, but-

.

ethe only practical laboratory method for sti-
mating the concentration of the individual
1nm-tuna-globulins is immunodiffusion. More
specifically, single radial immunodiffusion is
used. In this method, monospecific antibody
produced in animals against one of the five
classes of immunoglobblins is incorporated
into the layer of agar gel. Then, the patient's
serum (containing the immunoglotylin) is
put in a well cut into the agar anti the
system is incubated, Usually at room temper-
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ature, but the tempprature depends on
_which test is being performed. The immuno-
globulin diffuses into the antibody-contain-
ing agar and a, -ring of precipitate forms at
the zone of optimum,proportions of the pa-

immunoglobulin (antigen ,here) and ,

antibody.. The diameter of the precipitate
ring is proportional 'to the/concentration of
the particular immunoglobulin in the pa-
tient's serum.' By siniultanepusly testing

-knbwn standard reference sera, al quantita-
tive result can be reported for the patient's

ununoglobulin level. '_ -(1) Several manufacturers make' kits
wfiich include prepared agar plates, refer-
ence .sera; and everything needed to perfoim
these. tests. KitS are available for all -five
classes of irnmunoglobulins as well as several
other biologically significant proteins that
may be found in serum and other body fluids
in certain disease states. In. addition; comple-
ment, to be discuss'ed in the next section of
this chapter,.is also assayed by single radial
-immunOdiffusion _with all- equipment availa-
ble in kit form.

(2) Another very sensitive method for
assaying small quantitites of these proteins
is through the use of radioimthunoassay
(RIA), but this method is beyond the capabil-
ity of the average laboratory.

15-2: Immune-diffusion Tests for ImmUnogrobulins:
a. Principle. Patient's serum is put in' a well

.cut into monospecific-antibody -containing
agar,gel in plates (usually commercially pee-
pared). Simultaneously, three or four refer-
ence sera of known concentrations of the
partieular immunoglobuliri under study are
-placed -in other appropriately labeled wells.
The plates are covered tightly and incubated
according to the, times and temperatures
specified for the immunoglobulin. As the im-
munoglobulin diffuses into the antibody-con-
taining agar, a ring of precipitate forms at
the point of optimum proportions of antigen
(immunoglobulin) and antibody. The diame-
ter of the precipitate ring is proportional to
the concentration of the specific immuno-
globulin in the patient's serum. By plotting
the diameter of the precipitate ring of each
reference serum on the linear scale against
its known immunoglobulin concentration son
the logarithmic scale of two- or three-cycle
semilogarithmic graph paper, the concentra-
tion of immunogIbbulin in the patient's
serum can be determined. NOTE: This refer-
ence curve MUST be prepared for each batch
of tests to compensate for variations in incu- .

bation temperatures, humidity, agar gel lot
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-variation-syand other daily variables that
mig-lit-affect .precipitate. diameters._he 'gents 'and Equipment:

(1) Patient's serum. ,

(2).Reference sera, three or four different
'concentrations for each desired Mut unogleb-
ulirL

(3)-Immunodiffusion plates, various sizes"'
th precut wells are available commercially.

(4) Moist chamber, such as a tightly cov-
Bred jar or plastic _bag containing wet eauze
or filter paper.

(5) Capillary pipets or Microliter sy-
ringes.

(6) Graph paper_ , two- or three-cycle sem-
iloga.rith mic.

. (7) Incubator, S7°C needed for_ certain,
but not all, immunodiffusion. tests.

(8) Calibrated magnifying d-evice. for
.measuring ring diamefters. Available com-
mercially or, as an alternative, a dissecting

roscope with an eyepiece reticle,or stage
micrometer may be used.

C. Preliminary Steps:
.(1) Collect the patient's serum. Fresh

serum is preferred, but frozen -serum, that
has not been repeatedly frozen and thawed,
may be used.

(2) Remove immdhodiffusion plates from
the refrigerator. Plates containing visible
moisture should be left open at room temper-
ature for' a few, minutes before proceeding
with the test.

d.. Protedure:
(1) Identify wells for each' patient's serum

and reference serum. If more than one plate
is .recii.3ired for the batch of tests, only 'one
complete series of reference sera, needs to be
tested, but add one of the reference sera,..to
each additional plate used in the -batch.-

(2) With a capillary-pft5et,'CAREFULLY
fill each well with the appropriate serum to
exactly the top of the agar when viewed from
the side. This is best accomplished by intro-
ducing'the filled pipet _to the' bottom of the
well and slowly withdrawing the pipet as the
well fills. Do not overfill, underfill, introduced
bubbles with the serum, or touch the side:
"walls _of the well with the pipet as these
procedures may result in distortiong in the
precipitate rings or invalid results. NOTE:
With 'practice, the capillary pipets may be
filled to the exact point to accurately and
rap_ idly fill the wells. If may be advantageous
to mark this point, once it is determined, on
new pipets. Since well sizes vary between
kits, be sure to doublecheck filled wells.

(3) Cover the -plates, put .them into the
moist chamber, and- incubate as specified by

the kit Manufacturer. NOTE: If ioom tern-
peratures fluctuate Outside of the range of420°
to 25°C, use a constant temperature. inciiba-
tor.

-(4-1 After incubatidn, measure and reco
the outside diameters (to the nbarest inni)
of the ,precipitate rings. NOTE: Slightly. alp--

ng f-ings may be measured by averaging
the diameters of the shortest axis'and long-
est axis. Grossly irregular ring' should be
'discarded, and the .test repeated. Faint rings.
May be enhanced by dipping plates-in. 7.5
percent 'acetic acid for. a minute or twtir-and
washing .gently with cold water,
. (5) Prepare a reference curve by plotting
the ring diameter (or average diameter) of
each reference serum on the linear (horizon-
tal) scaleragainst its immunoglobulin, concen-
tration on the-logarithmic (vertical), scale of
two- or three-cycle semilogarithmic graph
paper. For ease in reading unknown resUlts,
use as much of the paper as possible. Be4sure
to start labeling the bottomMine .of each
logarithmic cycle With 1, 10, 100, or 100t1 mg%

:apOtopriate, and NOT ith "zero' . See
figUre 15-1 for an examp f a reference
curve. DO-NOT use this. curve.

(6) Draw a straight, line to best fit the
three-or four reference points.

(7) Read-the concentrations of the, pa-
tieriVs sera from the reference curve-NOTE:-
If more than one plate ,is used and the value ,

of the reference, serum (one must be tested
with each additipnAl plate) does not fall on or
very close to the reference curve, draw a line
thiatigh the observed value parallel to the
4riginal curve to compensate for the varia-
tion in. the individual plate. Then, read all
patient's sera for that plate from the altered
reference curve.

e. Reporting ResUlts. Results may be reported
in mg/100 ml of serum, or the recently pro-
posed "Units =of Activity" or International
-Unifs. in addition, the normal values for the
test should be included on the rep,ort, be;
cause normals vary from kit manufacturer to
manufacturer. In 'fact, ideally normal values,
should be developed by each laboratory, but
one. Manufacturer's products and another's.,
normal values should not be interchanged

.

they're probably significantly different.
f. Sourcei of Error:

(1) Use fresli serum for most reliable
results. IgD, appears to be especially altered
by' storage.

(2) Plates incubated longer than indi-
ca.ted-by the manufacturer may yield invalid
results. The diameters of the precipitate,
rings are proportional to the concentration

4
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inimunodiffusion tests are available commer-
,

cially'for all five imrnunoglobulins as well as"
the folloviing proteins:: albumin, transferrin,
haptoglogin, ceruloplasmin, alpha-2-tnacrog-
lobulin, Complement C':3 (covered in the next.
section of this chatiter) and a 'few others. In
addition:some of the tests haie been made
more sensitive through the -use-of radioiso-
topes.

15-3. Interpretation of R

of serum immunoglobu
range from -individu
among apparently no

sults. Normal values
ns vary over a wide

dividaaleven/
at s. More s).g-

nificantly, the age of the indi dual [must .be
considered when interpretin results of
these tests, because all iinmuno lobulins, ex-
cePt IgG, are -essentially n tent at-
birth, but reach, adult levels by the niidteens
or later. The exception, IgG, is at adult levels
at birth, but then falls to loW levels in a few
months only to-begin rising again to eventu-
ally reattain adult levels by thd niidteeriS:

.a. Anothe-r important consideration in in-
terpreting the results of these tests is that

-normal values vary, depending 'On which
manufacturer's test kits were used. Ideally.
each laboratory. .should. develep it.s;own nor-
mal values for each, age and immunoglobulin.
However, if developing rloTmaLyalues is not
feagible for a given laboratory, the normal
values of the specific kit manufacturer must
be 'followed. Do not-Aix normal- values be.
tween manufacturers; they might vary sig-
-nificantly.

h. Depending on the immunoglobtIlin and
the age of the-patient being tested, either an
abnormalty High or low serum level Might
indicate a pathologic condition. Whether a
result is normal or abnormal must be decided
in Light of the normal values used by the
individual laboratory. Consequently, the c'on-
ditions listed below for each irnpunoglobulin
are considered tb be'. associated with a rela-
tive increase or decrease'', the' individual re-
sultt. must be analyzedwith'reference to the
noiThials established by the individual labora-.
tory: -

(1
do

Condition, With Generalized era-
f ImmunoglobillingLevels:

Increased
Infectious hepatitis.
Lupus erythematos
Rheumatoid arthritis

DecreasMI
Nephrosts
Malr auction
Aganimaglobulinemia, here

itary
Hypogammaglobolinemia;

transient ur acquired
Protein losing enteropathy
Malignant lymphomas -

Conditions With
Increased

IgG-inyeloma
Hyperimmunization
Microbial infections
Laennec's cirrhOsis

(3) Conditions With
'Fier-eased

IgNI-myeloma (rare)
Trypanosoiniasis
Conger-pit:II infOctiiins

(at- birch)
Waldenstrom's macrog-

Itibulinernia

15-5

Altered IgG Level
Decreased

rigolisto

Altered IgM Levels:
Ife 'reared

Hepatonta

(4) Conditions With Altered Ip,-A Levels:
Inereased
elonia

cirrhosi

Decreased
Some n_or.nrttl individuals
Ataxia telangiectasia
Gastrointestinal disease

(5) Conditions With Altered IgD Levels :.
Increased

IgD-myelonia (rare)
(6) Conditions

Increased
IgE-myelo in a (rare)
Hay- fever
Allergic -tsthmq
Eczema
AscaiX infestation

, Ncreased
Importance unknown

ith Altered IgE Levels:
Decreased -

Inc nee: unknown

SECTION BCOMPCEMENT

15-4. gignificance of Complement. Complement
(C') is a collective term for a group of eleVen
serum= proteins that react sequentially in the
Presence of certain antigeft-antibody com-
plexes. Some of the components of C' pre
heat labile; thus heat inactivation of serum
is a simple means ofvdestroying complement
activity for serologi4 tests where C' might
interfere with results. in reactions with
'some antigen:antibody complexes, all eleven
C' components may be involved; in others,
only a few of the eleven are needed. Several
types of antigen-antibody complexes can de-
plete one or more ofthe C' comp.tonents from
serum. In effect, antigen-antibody reactions
inactivate com lement as readil as heat

"does. This deplqtion of complete ent by 'anti
gen-antibody complexes is the basis for the
complement fixation test described briefly in
chapter 2. In addition to complement fixa-
tion, the activities of C' and its components
have been studied in relation to several in
vitro-and in vivo situations. Several diseases
are lqw-I.vri that show alterations in either
the activity or serum level of C' or its compo-
nents._ The detection of hese variations is
primarily by single-ra inimunodiffusion.



a. Lytic Activities of c Mplement. One 'of the
most widely-studied funetions of C' is its role
in 'the' ysis of certain-cells that have been .
reacted with specifici antibody. For example,
many gram-nega ive, may be agglu-
tinatedfi fibnated by an dy alone, but cninplement,_
along, with antibody, amy cause bacteri-
olysis. Antibodie- and C' are also involved in
the in vitro lys s, of several types of tumor
cells and erythrocytes. In fact, hemolysis of
antibody-coated erythrocytes has been used
as an assay method for total C' activity; The
Correlation of theAe in vitro C' activities,with
similar in vivo activities is difficult, espe-
cially with regard to the role of C' in immu-
nity. However, C! does seem to be inVolved in
certain acquired; hemolytic anemias, such as
paroxysmal cold hemoglobinuria. In these
cases, C' activity in the serum drops signifi-
cantly. 1, 4

b. Noplytic Activities of Complernerft. In addi-
tion to its itytic activities, C' also takes part
in several other antigen-antibody reactions.
Some of these reactions would appear to
'have a significant effect on the, immunity of
an individual. For example, C' has been
found to be active in opsonization, immune
adherence, and chemotaxis, all of. which help
promote'the-phagocytosis of invading micro-
organisms and other. foreign particles In-
creased/ permeability of blood vessels is an-
other C' associated observation that may

, enhan 9/e an individual's ability ter combat dis-
ease by allowing antibodies and other anti-
microbial factors to diffuse more readily to
the invasion site.

c. D/iseases- With Altered- Complement Levels.
Total /' C' activity has been studied in a wide
variety -of diseases, but very few of these
diseases- have abnormal C' levels consist-
ently enough to be useful diagnostically. Sev-
eral Infectious diseases have been fbund to
have low total C activities late in the ditease,
but 'ere are other more specific and Practi-

eans for diagnosing these infections.
fic;-ugh kit's are available commercially fOr

slaying total C' activity, these tests .have not
;gained wide acceptance. The problem is that

low total C' level does not identify the
abnormal component (or components), and
J'requently an individual component may be
significantly abnormal while total,C' activity
appearsmormal. In addition, the test must, be
performed cimmediately after the serum is
collected. By contrast, the individual C' com-
ponent levels haVe been studied in only a few
diseases, and C'3 is the only component for
which e practical laboratory test is com-
mercial available. C'3 is assayed by single,
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radial immunodiffusionthe same test used
for immunoglobtilins in the .previous section
of this chapter. Although deficiencies in

her C' components have been related to
certain diseases, only C' deficiencies are coy-,
efed in this manual. '

(1) Acute Poststreptococcal Glomerulo-
nephritis. Lowserum levels of C'3 have been
found kt tylis disease. The low levels are most
likely lue to the immunologic reaction of
antibodies and C3 with tissues of the kid-
neys, especially, the gloineruli. Both gamma-
globulin-and C'3 have been found in glomeru-
lar tissue in this disease.

(2) Systemic Lupus Erythematosus
(SLE). The low serurraevel's of C'3 in,SLE is
most likely due to the similar immunologic
factors as discussed with acute poststrepto-
coccal glornertilcinephritis. The' depression of
C'3 levels beco.mes especially evident in SLE
with renal involvement. C'3 levels may re-
turn to normal as the renal- lesions heal.
Sequential testing provides a method for fol-
lowing the severity of renal involver

,'both SLE and acute poststreptOcocca glo-
eruloneph ritis.

(3) Bacteremia by Gram-Negative Baci
A lower than normal level of .C'3 is noted i
severe cases Of bacteremia caused by certain
gram-negative bacilli. The depression of C'3
is especially correlated with a poor prog-
nosis, suqh as a patient in shock or about to
die. 44 °

(4) Chronic Liver Diseases. Diseases,
such as chronic viral hepatitis and alcoholic
cirrhosis, may have low C'3 levels, but levels
return to normal with resolution of the dis-
ease.

(5) Graft Rejections. Low C'3 levels have
been observed in severe cases of organ-trans-
plant rejections. A progressively decreasing
C'3 suggests a poor prognosis, for retention of
the graft.
15-5. ImrnunodiffusionTest for Complement C`3.
This test is the same as the one given for
immunoglobulins in paragraph 15-2, except
that the agar gel contains antibody against
complement C'3. Special emphasis should be
made to use fresh serum for this test. Ideal-
ly, serum should be separated from the clot
and tested immediately, but frozen ser ro
Riay be used. All sources of error and of e
facets of the test have been covered in
graph 15-2.

15-6. Interpretation of Results. Each laboratory
should develop its own range of normal
ues for C'3, or as an alternative, should be

- sure to use the values specified by the kit

a
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nufacturer. C'3 test results are more use- disease progresses. Seep grapl 15,4e for1 when the test is performed serially as the diseases with altered C'3 levels.
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ft- Chapter 16.
_

MISCEILA NEOUS USES OF SEROLOGIC TESTS
i

16-1. Introduction: Although the most fre-
quently performed serologic tests hate been
covered in the previous chaptels oi this man-
ual, serologic tests for several of e , infec-
,tious and 'noninfectious 'diseases d condi-
tions deserve at least brief menti Some of
these. tests are applicable to relati ely lim
ited parts of the world; others are cosnbpoli-
tan in their potential use Due to the require-
ment for sophisticated equipment-mnd tech-
niques, many of these tests are practical only
for larger labckatories. However,c'§ome of
these tests are within the capability of even
the smallest clinical laboratory, but the deci-
sion to provide the test must be made in light
of the number of requests for the test, the
critical nature of a prompt result, the preva-
lence of the disease under study; and associ-
ated' factors. This decision is made easier,
because many of thes tests are available
commercially and hav relatively stable,.re-

ents.
16-2. Tests for Bocleriot .6450irochetal Infec-
tions. Most bacterial 'infections can be effec-
tively diagnosed hy isolating and identifying
thecausativeorganism, while in spirtichets,1
infections, this is-difficult or, as in syphilis,.
impassible. Even in diseases where isolation
of the organism is possible, serologic t ts
can provide a valuable adjunet to diagnot. is.
In addition to the agglutination tests for
certainbaCterial and rickettsial diseases coy-
ered in chapter 5 and, the tests for syphilis in
chapter 6, serologic tests may prove useful in
several other; diseases of this-type. 1 .

.a. Gonorrhea. A recently developed latek
test appears to be especially useful for the
detection' of chronic cases,: such asasympto
matie femalesthe most difficult cases to
diag=nose by cultural methods:

b. Leptospirosis. Mo4t serologic tests for this'
disease are based on the microscopic or mac-
roscopic observation of agglutination of
either live or formalinized spirochetes. Oth-
ers that have been _reported are fluorescent
antibody, complement fixation, and latex
tests.

c. Melioiclosis. Although the causative orga-
nism of this disease can usually be readily
isolated and identified by competent techni-
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cians, complement fixation and bacterial ag-glutination tests have proven useful in
hronic and Aubelinical cases.
d. Tuberculosis. Although the immunologi

Illy 6based skin tests for tuberculosis are
widely used, serologic tests seem to have
limited applications Some of the test's that
have been tried are complement fixation,
inununodiffusion, indirect hemagglutination,
and agglutination tests using coated .latex,
bentonite, or kaolin particles.
16-3. Tests for Parasitic Infections. Most para-
sitic infections are detoc-ted by microscopic
examination of clinical specimens for the
parasite pr some stage in its development,.
such as eggs o-F larvae. As a rule, these
infections do not stimulate the production of
antibodies unless the parasite invades the
tissue, Another facto limiting the a,pplica-.
Lion ofi-serologic tests in these diseases is
that very' Jew parasite stimulate the pro-
dUction of antibodies tha are specific for the
parasite. ConseqUent or ly a few parasitic
diseases have practical serilogic tests.

a.' Arnebiasis. The osis of extraintes-
tinal arnebiasis, especially amebic liVer ab-.
scess, is a complicated problem:A wide'vati-
ety of serologic tests have been applied to
this problem, with varying degrees of sue-

-cess. Some of these tests are indirectliemag-,

glutination, capillary precipitin, imrnunodif-
fusion, fluorescent antibody, latex, comple-
ment fixation, and joimunoelectroph esis
tests. In addition, an intradermal test
has been used.

b. Malaria. Because accurate speci tion of
malarial parasites is imperative, CO4 petent
clinical microscopy may never be re laced as
a diagnostic method 'for. this disease; How- '
ever, two types of serologic tests, fluorescent
antibody and indirect hemagglutination,
have been, applied to the disease, but cross-
reactivity between species (even nonhuman
species of malarial parasites may be used as
the antigen) limits the Usefulness of..these
tests in Clinical cases.

c. Detecting the presence of
blood flukes by .finding.their characteristic
eggs in feces or-.ii-rine provides the most
definitive information in this disease. How-
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, especially in light nfections,%ances of
finding the eggs are frequently so low that a
wide variety, ef--serolegic tests have been

. developed to aid in diagnosis. Several differ-,
ent antigens haCre been u teil in thdse tests,
with some tests using An ens, made from

iracidia, cercariae, or ti adult worms.
.

m
Some of the tests that have been.used are:
complement fixation fluorescent antibody
with cercaria as the antigen, indirect hemag-
glutination, charcoal agglutination, precipi-

, tin, cercarial agglutination, immunoelec7
troaclsorption, miracidfal immobilization,
and others. Some, of, these tests are species
specific, while most just, indicate the pres-
ence of unspecified blood- flukes.. There are
also skin tests NI' this disease.

d. Toxeplasmdsis. This disease. is Usually di-
nosed --by serologio- means. Two types of .

antibodies ar,e producedpersisting antibod-
ies and short -lived ones. One;of the tests for

/ persisting antibodies is :the'elassical bin-
Feldman dye test; others are fluoresc nt an- .
tibody and indirect hemagglutination
Tests Tor short-lived antibodies, .such :as A
newliorn .. infnts, a-re complement fixation,
fluorescent antibody for IgM, and inununoi

diffusion tests. in additiora skin test is
available.

e. trichinosis. This intramuscular parasgic
infectioq is another disease that is diagnosed: ;
0.1 ost exclu5ively by serologic means. Conl-
se ueritly, a multitude of serblOgic tests ve
b en developecrfor this diseaSe. One of

ore widely a:ccOpted tests has been -the
agglutination of antigen-coated bentonite
particles. More recently, a test similar to the
RPR card tests for syphilis has been de-
scribed. In this card test, the antigen is
adsorbed on cholesterol-lecithin crystals-in a
charcoal suspension. Some of the other tests
that have been used. - in this disease are:
complement fixation, precipitin,-indirect
hemagglutination, fluorescent antibody,- and
a variety of agglutination tests using parti-
des, such as latex, collodion, and others. In
addition! skin tests, which remain positive
for years, are available.

16-4. Tests for Mycotic Infections: In general,
fungi are nut highly antigenic, sand when'
theyare, cross - reactivity' severely limits the
usefulneSs of serologic tests. However, a few
serologic tests have been used. in mycoses,
mainly the systemic mycoses. The Most use-
ful test has proven to be iimmunodiffusion
but other methods apply to certain diseases.
One of the more'recently,.developed tests is
the application -of immunoelectroosmopho-
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reSis (IEOP) -to the detection o ft.in-gal an;
bodies in the patient's; serum In addition.,
skin tests are available for i 'of the s3,,s-
-temic mycoses, but these tests be nega-
--live in proven cases.

a. Blastorn'ycosiG, In addition to the ,tests
described above, complement fixation has
been- used for this disease, but a high per-
centage of proven cases have negative tests.
Even in yositive tests, cross-reactivity must

-he ruled out. .

b. Coccidieidomycosi. Complement fixation
and precipitin tests are additienal tests that
have peen applied to this disease. A rising,or
falling complement fixation titer -has suecial
diagnostic and prognosticeignificanc,e.

c. Ccop-coccos'is. In additicin to the usual
tests for cryptoCbccal antibodies in a patient's
serum, a latex test, using antibodY-coated
latex particles, haSbeen developed to detect
cryptococcal antigens inAhe patient's serum
or CSF. The tests for antihoclies are based on
fluorescent antibody, indirect hernagglutina-
tionT and whole-yeast-cell -agglutination. By
comparing changes in titers of both antigen
and antibody tests, valuable infonmation is
gained.

d. Histoplosrnosid. In addition to immunodif-
fusiop and skin -tests., some of the:tests that
have been used in diagnosing histoplasniosis
ar , T

fliiaresge nt antibody, latex-agglutina-
tion, 'and complement fblation tests. Care.'
must be taken in interpreting,the restpts-of
these serotests librfcirmed 'on ,patients- that 4,

-have had skin tests, because skin tests "may
stimulate the production of deteatable levels
of antibodies.

16-.5. Tes4 for Viral Infections. The definitive
diagnosis 'Of viral diSeases relies almost ex-
clusively, on imrhun'elogic.- methods me
stage in the diagnosiS. Even if t'he causat ve
virus is isolated from 6linical material, id n,
tification of virus is usually accomplished
immunologic means. Complement' fixation-
tests are available for the majority of viral
clis,eases. In certain viral diseases, tests
based, on fluorescent antibodies, neutraliza-
tion- or 'inhibition of viral hemagglutination

, may he usedor combinations of these meth-
Lids. Unfortunately, except fcir detecting sus-
ceptibility to infection, such as to rubella
during pregnancy, and in a few critically
iniportant diseases, the diagnoSis of viral
diseases usually has only academic dr epide-
miologic value, because .a differential diagno-
sis rarely can be completed before the pa-,
tient has either expired or is well on his way
to recovery. In additionrtd rubella,'which is
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.covered in chapter 14, a couple.-of viral dis-
eases tieserve brief mention.

a.- Rabies. -Bee,apse prompt initiation of im-
mun4ation following bites by rabid animals
is iriperptitre; fluorescent antibody tech:-
'niques foPthe detection of the rabies virus in
the brains of suspected rabid animals have
proven to be a valuab4e adjunct to miero-
scopic demonstration of Negri bodies. Neu-
tralization and complement fixation testa
have been used to deter:mine antirabies ti-
ter; of irmaiunizeAndividuals and as an.in-
dex of rabies activity in animal populations.,

b. Influenza. In outbreaks of suspected influ;
enza, isolating the causative virus and per-
forming serologic tests on the, first few cases
of the oAtbreak are, usually recommended.
These tests help to specifically identify the
strain of virus causing the outbreak, as well
as to simplify the diagnosis of subsequent
cases, without the requirement of testing, all,
patients. For individu'al cases, , testing for
sera colleeted`during the acute and convalesi
cent stages of the disease v;rill provide the
most useful information. The serolggic tests
moat frequently used for inilli4rizjrare leased
onjnhibition of viral hemagglutination, but
cqinplplent fixation tests may also be used

15-6. Testi forIttonin us- Conditions. 8everAL,
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of the serol-ogic tests in this manual art for
noninfectious conditions; such as pregnancy
in chapter- 13, lupus.erythematosus in chap-
tEr 12, and others. Two other applications of
immunologic tests will be described briefly.

it. Hashimoto's Thyroiditis and Related Disorders.
A high percentage of individuals. with Hashi-
moto's thyroiditis and primary myxedema, as
w011 as lesser percentages of cases with cer

. tain .-other thyroid disorders, produce anti-
bodies against antigens from their 7, wn thy-
roid glands. Antibodies may be produced
against microsomal antigens- or thyroglobu-

*Alin from the gland: Most of the practical
serologic tuts are directed tpward detec ion
of thy_ roglobulin antibodies. Some of t se
tests are immunodiffusion, indirect hemag
glutination, latex agglutination, and fluores-
cent antibody. tests. As with any biological
system, these tests may be positive in the
absence ordisease or negative when disease
is evident, but high titers are usually signifi-

,.cant.
b. Fibrins wen Concentration, Although more

definitive tests for- this clotting factor are
available the chemistry and . heniatologY'
manuals, , A °- latex agglutination' test,-ia also
available for estimating fibilintigen totieeri
trations.
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Acute ,PhaSe: The early stage. of an infectious
disease in which the syMptoms, including
elevation of temperature; are manifest.
With most infections diseases thee' phase
includes the first. 8-5 days after initial

_ naet cif_illness, ---t
ggiutingticriL:, The collection into clumpi of
the cells or particles distributed fluid.

'Agglutinins: Antibodies Which cause .agglu-
: tjuitien or Clumping of bacteria-or-other

cells in-a snspension.
AAtibedy: A specific globulin which is pro-

- duced in thebody in response to, the pres-
ence of an antigen and;*hieh reacts with
the antigen in some obseivable way

Antigen Any substance which,. when intro-
duced into the.blood or tissues, stimulates
the formation of antibodies..-

Antinuclear Antibodies: A collective term for
antibodies against nuclear components- of
cells, frequently produced in systemic lu-
pus erytherriatosns and other collagen dis-
eases. = _

Antistreptolysin-0 Titer:- The level in the
blood or tissues of specific antibodies
against the streptolysin-0 hemolytic factor
which is produced by certain streptococci.

Beef Erythrocyte Antigen: Substance con"-
tained in beef erythrocytes which is capa-
ble of absorbing the heterophile- antibodies
prodnced as a result of infectious mononu-
cleosis and serum sickness.

CardioliPin Antigen: Substance composed of
extract from fresh beef hearts combined
with lecithin and cholesteror. This antigen
is used in flocculation tests for syphilis.:

Cardiolipin Microflocculation: A flocculation
test for syphilis involving the, reaction of
Syphilitic reagin with the cardiolipin anti-
gen. The visible reaction appears as the
aggregation of antigen particles to form
floccules'of varying size.

Chorianic Gonadotropin: A hormone pro
duced by the placenta during pregnancy-
and by certain tumors.

Cold Agglutinins: Agglutinins which react
optimally at low temperatures'. Specifi-
cally, certain agglutinins present in some
cases.of primary atypical pneumonia.

COmplement: A thermolabile, nonspecific
protein substance in normal blood serum
which, with specific antibodies, causes.
lysis of cells and other phenomena.

'Complement Fixatton: When antigen unites
with its specific antibody, complement, if
present, is taken into/the combination and
becomes inactive or fixed. Its:presence or

-rr absence as free active complement can be
hbwn by-adding_ sensitized blood cells or

blood dells and hemolytic antibodies-to the
mixture. 'free complement is present,
hemolysis will occur- if not, no, hemolysis
will--be observed.

Control:. A controlled system used to test the
.N

correctness of observations. In serological
teating controls are generally set u_ p to
check conditions and/or reagents.

Convalescent Phase : Jhat stage of an .infec-
. tious disease which immediately follows
the cessation of clinical symptoms. In most
infectious diseases this period is generally
considered to be 10-14 days after the onset
of illness.

C-Reactive Protein: A ppoyin, not normally
present in human blabcf, which appears in
a wide'variety 'of inflammatory_conditions.
It is characterized by its ability to react-----
visibly with the C-polysaccharide somatic
substance of the pneurnococci,

Differential Ileterophile: A test .designed to
differentiate between the three types of
heterophile antibodies.

Febrile Agglutinins: Agglutinating antibod-
ies produced by the body in response to .
various fever-producing organisms. Exam-
ples are antibodies directed against the
.causative agents Of typhoid fever, paraty-
phoid, tularemia, undulant fever, and ty
phus.

Flocculation: A phenomenon in which parti-
cles dispersed in a medium combine into
discrete, usually visible aggregates.

Forssman Antibody: One of the heterophile
antibodies which, is naturally present in
the blood of man in low titer.

Guinea Pig. Kidney -Antigen: A substance
used in the differential heterophile test. It
absorbs the. Forssman and serum sickness
antibodies. The infectious mononucleosis
antibody is absorbed to a much lesser de-
gree or not at all.

Hapten: That portion of an antigenic mole-
cule or antigen complex that determines
its immunological specificity. It usually
does not stimulate antibody formation by

self, but reacts specifically in vivo and in
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Vitro With'the antibody once it is formed.
Heina:gg/utination:. The agglutination (Stick-

ing together) of red blood cells.
Hemagglutia_tion-Inhibition: The preven-

tion of agglutination of red blood cells by
specific antibodies.

Hemagglutinin: A substance which causes
the agglutination of red blood cells.

ffemolysin: An antibody capable of causing
the lysis or dissolution of blood cells.

Heterophile Antibodies; A group of antibod -.
ies having an affinity for antigens found in.
a--ivido-range--of -organ ism heterophile
antibodies have the common property of
agglutinating-sheep erythrocytes.

Immunity: The acquired or inherited resist-
,- ance Of an individual to infection.
Irnmunog/otnains: A collective term for the

serum -proteins that possess antibody ac-
tivity.

Inactivation: The process by which, the activ-
ity of serum complement is. nullified. -The
usual means is to heat the serum to 56T.
for 30 minutes.

Infeetioue Mononucleosis: An acute' infec-
tious disease- characterized by a sudden
onset and acute course, with fever and
inflammatory swelling of the lymph nodes,
especially those of the cervical region.
There is a moderate leukocytosis due al-
most entirely to abnormal mononuclear
cells.

Influenza: An acute infectious respiratory
disease of viral origin, characterized b- y
sudden onset, fever, and respiratory symp-
toms. It derives its name from the fact
that in ancient times it was believed to be
due to the bad "influence" of.the stars.

In Vitro: Within a glass; observable in a test
tube.

In Vivo: Within the living body.
Lupus Erythematosus: One of the collagen

diseases, ranging from a mild skin- erup-
tion to a rapidly fatal systemic disease,
frequently accompanied by the production
of antinuclear antibodies and LE cellS.

Lyophilization: The creation of a stable prep-
aration of a biological material by rapid
freezing' and dehydration of the frozen
product under high vacuum.

Lysin: An antibody which has the power of
`causing dissolution or lysis of cells.

Lysis: The destruction or dissolution of cells
by the action of a specific lysin. -

Neutralization: An antigen-antibody reac-
tion in which the, reactive effect of a par-
ticular antigen is nullified by a specific
antibody.

Postzone Reaction: A weak or irregular anti-

gen-antibody reaction occurring when a
great 'excess of antigen is_ exposed to a
serum containing a relatively low titer of
antibody.

Precipitation: An antigen-antibody reaction
in which a soluble antigen is caused to
settle out by the action of its-specific
body.

Presumptive . Heterophile: -A test to deter-
mine the presence of increased amounts of
heterophile antibodies.

Prozone Reaction :. A negative or weak anti-
-gen-antibody 'reaction occurring when
serum containing an extremely high titer

. of antibody is exposed to a relatively small
`quantity of antigen.

Reagin:- An antibody-like substance pro-
duced by the body in response to certain
types of tissue invasion and destruction. It
is found in varying small amounts nor-
mally, but-is usually increased in syphilis,
malaria, and certain other diseases.
eticuloendothelial System: Cells of the body
that show a common phagocytic behavior
toward foreign particles. This group in-
cludes -endothelial and reticular cells of
the spleen; lyMph, liver, and bone marrow-.
These cells are considered to be the pri-
mary site of antibody production.

Rheumatic Fever: A ditease, probably infec-
tious, associated with the presence of he-
molytic streptococci in the body. Begin-
ning with an attack of sore- throat or phar-
yngitis, there develop chilliness, rapid
rise of temperature, prostration, and pain-
ful inflamthation of the joints.

Rheumatoid Arthritis: A disease of the joints
that may lead to immobilization of the
affected joints and severe deformity.

Rheumatoid Factors: Antibodies that react
with gamma globulins, frequently pro-
dueed in iheuinatoid arthritis and similar
disease.

Rubella: A viral exanthematous disease, also
called German or 3-day measles.

Serial Dilution: Progressively higher dilu-
tions of a substance arranged in a definite
sequence or series.

Serology: The branch of biology which con-
cerns itself with antigens and antibodies
and their relationships.

Seruin Sickness Antibody: Specific antibody
produced in response to a foreign serum,
especially if an illness results from the
introduction of the foreign serum.

Specificity: The special affinity of antigens
for their corresponding homologous anti-
bodies. ,

Streptolysin-O: An oxygen-labile, hemolytic
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factor produced by certain streptoccicci.
Titer: An expression of the highest dilution

of a substance which cOntainSsufficient
antibody to give a visible reactiom-
rue: A- parasitic microorganism, smaller
than most bacteria, and capable of multi-
plicatibn only within a living susceptible
h0St cell.

Weil-Felix Reaction: The. diagnostic agglu-.

tination of Proteus OX bacteria by -the
.serq. of typhusfever cases due to the pres-.

Ifonce of an antigen in the bacteria c mmon
..- . . ..to that found An- the causative ric ettsial

organisms; , . . .

Ida! Test: A procedure designed t-o detect
antibodies, if present;.-.against the cauSS--
tine organisms of typhoid fever.
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PARTIAL LIST OF MANUFACTURERS OF
SEROLOGIC REAGENTS

Abbott Laboratories
Radio-Pharmaceutical Product's. Division
Abbott Park-
North Chicago, Illinois 60064 _ _

Abbott. Scientific Products Division
820 Mission Street
South Pasadena., California 91030

Arnersharn/Searle Corporation._
2636 South Clearbroak Drive.
Arlington Heights,"IllinOis -60005

Baltimore Biological Laboratory
CoCkeysville, Maryland 21030

Behring Diagnostics
D4Partment,'Hoechst Pharmaceuticals,

Incorporated
Route.202-206 North
Somerville, New Jersey 08

Canatco Diagnostics
5635 Fisher Lane
Rockville, Maryland,208k

Helena Laboratories
P-0.13Ox-752-'
1530 Lindbergh Driv4

_Beaumont, TexaS77704

Hyland Division
TravenolLaborato

Box 2214
330 Hyland Avpnue
Costa Mesa, California 92626.t

e-- Inc orated P.O.-

Hynson,-WeAtcott and Dunning, _ °,

Incorporated
Baltimore, Maryland 21201

Colab Labbnitories, I orporated
Chicako Heights, Illinois 60411

Cooke Engineering Comp_any
900 Slaters Lane
Alexandria, Virginia 22314-

Curtis Niaclear corporation
1948 East 46th Street.
Los Angeles,-California 90058

Dade Division
American Hospital Supply Corporation

:Miami, Florida 33152
. .

Diagnostic Products
Organon Incorporated
West Orange, New-Jersey 07052

Difco Laboratories
Detroit, Michigan 48232

4
General Diagnostics
Warner-Lambert Company
Korris Plains, NewJersey 07950

1CallstadLaboratories Incorpora
1000'1.aice Hazeltine Drive
Chaska, Minnesota 55318

Lederle Diagnostics
American Cyanamid Company
Pearl River, New York 10965

Meloy Laboratories, Incorporated
Biological Products Division
6715 Electronic Drive
Springfield, Virginia 22151

MicrobiologiCal Research Corporation
481 South 400 East
Bountiful, Utah 84010

Ortho Diagnostics
Raritan, New Jersey 08

Oxford Laboratories
; 1149 Chess Drive

Foster City, California 94404

Pfizer Laboratoiies Division
Pfizer Incorporated
235East 42nd Street
New York, New York, 10017

Raabe Diagmistics
Di-Vision of Hoffman-LaRoche
Nutley, New Jersey 07110

Schering Diagnostics
40 Markley Street
Port Reading, New Jersey 07064
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Wein* Ile,Laboratories
35 Commer Ce Road
Stamford Connecticut 06904

Welleofne -Reagents Lovipion
Burroughs Wellcome Campany
3030 Cornwallis-. Road
Research Triangle Park,-North Car

27_709

Kline Instruments, ncorp
440 Page Mill. Road
-11Palo Alto, California 94306

Spectra Biologicals
Oxnard, California 98030

The Sylvana eornpany,
Milburn, New Jersey 9704

Tina.
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.-A
Acid- citrate - dextrose (ACE9 (4-2a)
Agglutination, types(2-9)
___bacteria1112,9a),,_-_ -

febrile (5-1)
inert particle (2 -9b)
latex (2-9b)
red blood cell (2;-9b)

,-Alsever's soluticin. modified (4-2a)
(163a)

ANA te*.-(12-3) _

Antibodies (2-5)
characteristics (2-5b)
classes of (2-5b)

Ana-DNA argibodies (12-1
Antigen-antibody reactions (2-7)
Antigenic sharing (2-6)
Antigens (2-4)

carrier of (2-41))
characteristics (2-4b)
determinant (hapten) of (2-4b)
fate in body (2-4c)
reactivity (2-4b)

Antinuclear antibodies (12-1)
ANA test'(12 -3)
latex test (12-2)
lupus erythematosus (12-1)
significance (12-1)

Antinucleolar antibodies (12-1b)
Antinucleoprotein antibodies (12-1b)

.latex test (12-2)
Antistreptolysin-0 (ASO) (9-4)

ASO titer (9-4).
interpretation of results (9-5)
latex screening test 49-2)
significance (9-1)
test for streptococcal exoenzyrnes (9-3)

Automated reagin tests (6-13)

.

1 Page
Page Centrifuges (1-7) 1-4

carculating rpm from ref (1-7b)4-2 1-5
precautions (1 -7c) ._ 1-52-9 )

210 use (1-7a) 1-n_ -__ _ __ _-___Cerebrospinal fluid (C8F)5-1 characteristics (3-1e) L2-10 i
-115

colloidal gold test (6-101 6-12
VDRL test (69) 6-112-10 Chorinearcinonia, nregnancy tests in (13-1a, 13-

16-1 °
,4-2 0 5e) , i i 13-

Chorionic gonadotropin I12-2 iin pregnafigy (13-1) 13-1
4.- tests for (13-2 thru 13-4) 13-2 thru 13-4
*2,4 Chrornivicid cleaning aolution (1-5n 1-3

121 Cleaning glassware (1-5)
Coecidioidomycosis (16-4b)2-7 Cold hemagglutinins (8-2e)

blood collection (8-4). A44.. 8-3
interpretation of results (b-7) , 8-6
screening test (8-3) A 8-2
titration test (8-5) 8-3

Colloidal gold test (6-10) 6-12
Complement (C'3)

diseases with altered levels (15-4c) _____
immunodiffusion test (15-5) .

interpretation of results (15-6)
lytic activities (15,-4a)
nonlytic activities (15-4b)

Complement fixation tests (2-11)
Complement native (3-6)

chemical inactivation (3-6b) 4-
heat inactivation (3-6a)

Counterelectrophoresis (CEP) (2 8b)
C-reactive Protein (CRP)

capillary precipitin test (10-2)
interpretation of results
latex tests (la-lb) 16-1.
significance (10 -1) 10-1

Cross-reactivity (2-6) 2-5
Cryptococcosis (16-4c) 16-2

1-2

Bacterial agglutination tests (5-1)
interpretation of results (5-4) -
elide test (5--2)
tube test (5-3)

Biological false poiritives (tea).
Blood collection

capllary puncture (3-3)
for cold agglutinins (Si)
v ncture (3-2)

cclIa abortus (1c1.5-4)
rucellosis (5-1d, 5-4) -5-1,

2-4
2-3

12-1
12-2
12-1
12-1
12-1
12-1
12-1-
12-1
9-1
93

9-1
9-1
9-2
6-13

Capillary puncture (3-3)
site (3-3a)
technique (3-3c)

:Capillary-tub precipitation tests (2-8a)
for C-react. e protein (10-2)

Cardiolipi icroflocCulation tests (see VVRL
tests)

10-1

Davidsohn differential heterophile test (7-5) --
Dichromate cleaning solution-(15f)
Double diffusion tests (2--8b)

Epstein -Barr virus ('7-1)
,Erythrocyte suspensions; preparation (4-2) _

Febrile agglutination tests
interpretation of results (5-4) 5-6
significance (5-1) 5-1
slide test (5-2) 54
tube test (5-3) 5-5

0 Weil-Felix reaction (5 -id) .1..-
Widal reaction (5-1d) .

5-1
.

Fibrinogen (164b) 16-3
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Flagellar (H) antigeni_(.5-1d)
Fluorescent antibody reactions (2-12)'w

'direct technique(2-12a)
indirect technique (2-12b)

Fluorescent antinuclear antibody (*NA) test
(12-3)

'Fluorescent microscopy (1-10b)
'ANA test.(12-3)
FTA -ABS test (6-8)

Fluorescent.-treponernal antibody-absorption
(FTA-ABS) test (6-8)

Fotssmari antibodie's (7-2, 7 -5, 7 -7)
Franisella tidarensis (5-1d, 5-4)
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Page . - Page
5-1 Immunoelectroosinophoresis (1E0P) (2-8b) ___ 2-8
2-13 Immunoelectrophoresis (2-13c) __ --------- - 2-14
2-13 InuramoDUorescence reactions (2-12) ______ 2-13
2 ANA test (123) 1.2 -2

FTA-ABS test (6-8)
Inimunoglobulins (2-5b, 15-1).

1-6 characteristics (15-1b)
12-2 deficiencies (15-1c)

6-8
2-14,15-1

15-1
15-1
15-2
15-2
15-5

6-S excesses (15-1d)
imrnunodiffusion test (15-2) "_

6-t8 interpretation of results (15-3)
7-1,7-5,7-7 production (15-1a)

5-1 5-6 significance (15,1) _

_ z m= __3-5_ _ _ _

FTA-ABS test (6-8) 6-8

Glassware
acid cleaning (1-5f) _

Cleaning (1-51
types (12 thru 1-4)

Gla-sswate, disposable
precleining (1-5e)

Glomerulonephri (9-1b) .

ASO test (91) _

complement levels (15-4C)
Gonorrhea (16:2a)

15-1
lheslixetiun of_cppiplernent (3p) 3-5
Infectious niOnoriucleosis (7-1). 7-1

.

Davidsohn differential test (7-5) 7,5
:

interpretation of results (7-71 7-7
Paul-Bunnell presumptive test 71) 74 .

slide screening test (7-3) 7-2
Influenza (16-5b) 16-3
lnterferon (2-2b) 2-2

H

H (Flagellar) antigenS (54d, 5-4a
Hashimoto's thyroiditis (16-6a)
Heating blocks (1-9d)
Hernagglutination inhibition'test (2-9b)

for HOG (13-3)
for rul5ella antibodies (14-2)

1-3
9-1
9_1 Latex agglutination tests for

15-6 antistrePtolysin-0 (9-2) 9-1
6-1 C-teactive protein (10-1),

lupas erythernatosils (12-2) .

10T 1
12-1

pregnancy (13-2)
rheumatoid factors (11-2 thru 11-4) 11-1 thru 11-3

Leptospirosis (16-2b) 16-1
5-7 Lupus erythematosus, systemic (12-1) 12 -1

1C,-3 - ANA test (12-3) 12-2.
1-6 interpretation of results (12-4) 12-4
2-10 latex test (12-2) 12-1

13-3 Lyophilization (3-5a) _ 3-5
14-2 Lysozyme (2 -2b) 22
13-3
2-9

in pregnancy ,(13-3)
Hemagglutination tests (2-9)

for cold agglutinins (S-3, 8-s) 8-208-3 -
-'----- for heterophile 'antibodieS (7-3 thru 7-6-7-2 thru 7-7

for pregnancy (13-3) __ _ 13-3
for rheumatoid factors (11-5): 11-3
for streptococcal exoenzymes (9-3) - 9-2

Heteraphile antibodies:
a Davidsphn differential test (7-5) 7-5.
interpretatin of results (7-7) 7-7
miscenneous tests (7-6) 7-7
Paul-Bunnell presumptive test (7-4) 7-3
significance (7-2) 7-1
slide screening test (7-3) 7-2

Histoplasrnosis (16-1d) , 162
Human chorionic gonadotropin (HOU'-)-(-1--3-A) --

in etioilocarcinoina (13-5) ----- -------- -'4'
in hydatidiforra mole (13-5) 13-4
in pregnancies (13-1,13-5 13-1,13-4
Tests for (13 -2 thrii _13-2 thru 13-4
datidiforin mole (13-le, 13-5d) 13-2,13-4

13-2.

_ unity, acquired (2-3) _

active (23a)
passive (2-3b)

Immunity, innate (2-2)
anatomical mechanisms (2-2a) ---
chemical mechanisms (2-2b)

Irnmunodiffusion tests (2-8b)
for complement (15 -5)
foeimmunoglobulins.(15-2)

Malaria (16- b)
Measles, German (see rubella) .
Meliaiclosis (16-2c)
Merthiolate (Lilly) (3-5b)
-Microscopes (1-10)

fluorescent (1-10b)
light (1-10a)

Microscopy, fluorescent (1-10b)
ANA test (12-3)
PTA-ABS test (6-8):

Microtitration equipment (1-11c)
items needed (14-2b)
use of (14-2c)

Mycaplasma pnezinzonine.,(8-1)
tests (8-3 thru &6) _ _ 8- 2 thrp 8-5
types of antibodies (8-2). 8-1

Mycotio diseases, seratests 06-4) -16-2
Myxederna, primary (16-6a), 16-3

12-2
6-8
1-7

14-3
14-3

N.-
2-2
2-2 Neutralization reactions (2 -10) 2-13
2-3
2-1
2-1
2-2
2-S , 0 (somatic) antigens (5-1111 5-4a) , 5-7

15-6 Opsonification (2-13a) 2-14
12 Opsonins (2-12a) = 2-13

-0
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Pastuerella tularensie (5-1d. 5.-4c)
Paul-BuTinell presumptive heterophile test (7-

Pipets,vepillary (1Lia)
Pipets, serological (1-4a)

_acid cleaning (1-50
cleaning (1-5c, 1-5d)
use-(1-4b) '

Pipet washer (1,6)
use (1-5c)

Plasma, characteristics of (3-1b)
Pnuernonia, primary atypical (8-1)

interpretation of results (8-7)
-- testa "(8 A-2 thru 8-5

types of antibodies (8-2) 8-i
-Poststreptococcal glornerulimephritis (9-1b) 9-1
Postzone reactions (2 -14b) 2-1%
Precipitatipn reactions (2-8) = 2-8

for C-reactive protein (10-2) 10-1
Pregnancy teats (13-2 thru 13-4) ___ 13-2 thru 13-1

hemagglutination inhibition tests (13-3) 13-3
interpretation of results (13-5) ____ 13-4
latex agglutination inhibition tests (13-2) 13-2
quantitative tests (13-4) 13-1-
test sensitivity (13-1c) 13-1

Preservatives, serkrn (3-5), 3 -5
freezing (3-5a) 3-5
lyophilization (3-5a)
Merthiolata (Lilly) (3-5b) 3-5
refrigeration (3-5a) 3-5.

Presumptive hetero-phile test (7-4) s 7-3
Properdin (2-2b) 2-2
Proteus OX-19, ©K 2, and OX-K (5-1d, 5-1b) 5- -1, 5-7
Prozone reactions (2 -14&) .2-15

Rabies (16,5a)
Radial' diffusion -(2-8b) -a-
Radioimmunoassay (RIA) (2-13d) _

Rapid plastnit reagin (RPR) card test (6-4) _

Reagin (nontreponemal) tests (6-3a-, 6-4 thru 6-
-- 6-2,6-3 thru 6-8

Red blood cell suspensions
collecting blood (42till 4-1
preparation (4-2) 44 4-1
washing the cells (4-2b) 4-2

rRefrigerition of serum (3-5a)
Reiter protein complement fixation (RPCF) test

(6-11) 6-12
Relative centrifugal force (rcf) (1-7a) ____ 1-5

calculating rpm,from (1-7b) _____________,
Reporting results (4-4) 4-6
Rheumatic fever (9-la) 9-1
Rheumatoid arthritis (11-1) 11-1

interpretation of results (11-6) ___ 11-4
tests (11-2 thru 11-5) -=- thru 11-4

Rheumatoid factors
eosin-latex slide screening test (11-3) 11-2
latex macroscopic tube testv(111-4) 11-3
latex slide screening test (11-2)- 11-1
sensitized sheep cell slide test (11 -5) --- 11-3
significance (11-1)

Rotating machines (1-8)
RFCF test (6-11)
RPR "18 mm circle" card test (6-4)

2-8
2-15
6-3

6-12
6-3 freezers (I-9a)

. PageRubella
antibodies test (14-2) 1 14-2
congenital (14-1b) ___ 14-1
immunity and susceptibility (101-1c) ______, . 14-1

.prevention (14-14) 14-1
Rubella antibodies test (14-2) 14-2

adsorption of nonspecific inhibitors (14-2c) 14-3
antigen standardization (14-2c) ______-_- 14-3
confirmation- of av_igen dilution (14-2d). 14-5
interpretation of results (14,3)
microtitration method (14-2) = 14-2
reporting results (14-2e) 7
tube method (14-2g)

Saline, preparation
normal, 0.9% (4,1a) ___11________-_____-____-_ 4-i
PBS, pH 7.2 (4-1b) - 4-1Salmonella tilphi. (5-1d, -48) _____-__ -------5-1,5-7

Salmonellosea (5-1d, 5 -4a) -' -----4,------------ 5-1, 7Schisb)somiasis (16-3c) _____L_-_--- 16-1
8 _Scrub typhus (5 -id - =1b). - 5--1

Serial dilution (4-3) 4-3calculating titer from (4-3d) ----------L_-_---- 4-5.significance (4-3a). - ____ 4-3 ----types (4-3b) _ 14
typical dilution (4-3e) __:___________ 4-4 ,

,Serologie tests, reporting-results (4-4) . 4-6
Serology, 'defined (1-1) 1-1Serum

characteristics (3-1a)
chemical -preservation (3-5b)
physical preservation (3-5a)
separation (3-4)

Serum sicknpss (7-2,7-5,7-7)
Shipping serum (3-5a, 3 -513)
Slides, cleaning (1-5)
Somatic (0) antigens (5-1d5-4a) _____________- 5-
Spinal fluid (CSF)

characteristics (3-1c) ____________-_-_______ 3-1
syphilis tests (6-9) _ 6-1

Streptococeal exoenzyrnes (9-1) 9--4
test (9-3) `.. ' 9-2

Streptococcus MG agglutinins (8- 4, 8-6) 8_8
Syphilis . t

congenital (6-1b) __ ___ __ ___ _ ___- 6-1
latent (6-2c) _ _ __- __.: _ ,,,,... 6-2
nontreponemal (reagin) tests {6-3a) 6-2

3-1
3-5

3L.4
7-1,7-5,7-7

3.;-5

1-2
5-7

secondary (6,2b)
stages, untreated (6- 2)
tertiary (late) (6-2d)
treatment (6-1c)
treponemal tests (6-3b)
types of teats (6-3) --- -
venereal (6-1.6-2)

Syphilis tests

6-1
6-2
6-1
6-3

6-1

FTA-ABS (64) 6-8
qualitative VDRL (6-5) 6-4
quantitative (6-6) 6-6
RPR- (6-4) = 1_

USR (6,7) 6-6
VDR1_, on spinal fluid (6-9) 6,11

T

Temperature control devices (1-9)
-dry-heat blocks (1-9d) 1-6

1-5 .
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Page
-refrigerators Jb

water baths (1-9e)
=Test tubes (1-2)

acid cleaning (1-5O
cleaning (1-5b)

Thyroiditis, Hashimoto's (16-6a)
- .Titer '

calculating. (4-3d) _
defined (2-7):=

Toxoplasmosis (16-3d),
TP1 teSt (6--12)
Trepom`rnal tests (6-3b, 6-8).

. Trepariema pallidum (6-11)
immobilization test (6-12)

rrTtich 1 11-0
Tsutsugamushi fever (5-1d, 5-4b)
Tuberculosis (16-2d)
Tularemia (5-1d.
Typhus

flea-borne (5-4b)
louse -borne (5-4b)
mite-borne (5-4b)

16-3

.31Une 1974
Page

: 13-2
tliri13A :

13-2
thru 13:-1

chor onic gonadotropin in (136 thru

piegnancy tests on (13-2 thru 13-1)

USR test (6-7)

V
Vacuum blood collection system (3-2e).
VDRL (cardiolipin microflocculation) tests

16-2 qualitative (6-5)
6-13 quantitqive (11,6)

13, 6-8 spinal ?find test (6-9)
'6-1 Venipuncture (3-2)
6,13 preparatory steps (3-2c) .7-

5-1, 5-7 syringe technique (3-2d)
_ - 16_1 vacuum tu .6 technique (3-2e)

5-8 Viral hemagglutination(2-9b)
. inhibition test for rubella antibodies (14-2) _

6-6

3-1
3-2
3 1__
3-2
3-2
2,10

14-2
5,7
57 V11

5-7 Washer, pipet (1-6) 1-4
Weil-Felix reaction (5-141,5-1b) 1 5-1,
%Vidal reaction (5-Id, 5-4a) 5-1, 5-7.

Unheated seru
Urine

chart% teristi :3x1 Zonal a ions (2 -14 2 =15
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